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i AT, CIA IB AND AVENUE BOAD—North
east corner; 2ti9 feet frontage on St. Clair 
by 120 feet on Avenue Road. Suitable for 
apartment house or fine residences. Easy 
terms arranged. Price $260 per foot.

913 I iff feet—KING STREET WEST, COB- 
BOF BRANTi prominent corner, 100 X 
to e lMie. Exceptional bergaln; cbeep- 

• close-ln property on the market today, 
terme. Manufacturers and warehouse 

demand King street aa a location moat 
able for advertlilng and light. 

Exclusive Agents.
LaKNKB * GATES, Realty Broker*, Tan- rü^Gate* Bldg^. ^«-*8^ Adelaide Weet.

The Toronto Worl$ Exclusive agents.
TANNER A GATES, Realty Broilers, fla 

Adelaide West.
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SUCCESS OF CLOSURE IS ASSURED 
BY DARING TACTICS OF PREMIER 

DESPITE PROTEST OF OPPOSITION

BAMCAL CHANGES ARE MADE.
IN PROVINCIAL LIQUOR LAWS 

TRAFFIC WILL BE CURTAILED
he

I1-liked clothing 
hwever, it’s an 
bright stocks; 
ions. You will 
an offer values

No Bar Can Open Before Eight 
A.M.—Bottle Trade in Tav- 

Will Be Eliminated—
o . 1 -----------

When Sir Wilfrid Rose to 
Move Amendment, Hon. 
Mr. Hazen Was Given Pre
cedence by Vote of House, 
and His Motion That Ques
tion Be Put Meant Passing 

, of Crisis—Laurier Asserts 
Code of Honor Violated.

1 A DRASTIC BUT NECESSARY REMEDYerns
Price For Shop License 
Made the Same as Hotels, 
and More Strict? Supervision 
Is Provided For.

I
I

All liquor sold In taverns to 
be consumed on the premises; 
bottle trade eliminated.

Shop and tavern license to be 
placed on uniform footing, ad
vancing smaller fee of shop at 
present to same as that of 
tavern ;

Livery stables and similar 
lounging places to lie subject to 
same penalties for having liquor 
on premises as boarding houses 
at present;

Hour of opening in morning 
changed from 8 to 8 o'clock.

ARLIAMENT has asserted itself.
The net result of the vigorous events In the house at Ottawa yesterday is 
that the adoption of the naval bill with the vote of thirty-five millions for 

three Dreadnoughts will ibe a faot before the end of this month. The introduction 
of closure rules worked the miracle and the limitation of obstruction is In sight.

The way the thing was done was declared by the opposition to be drastic, 
but no other course was open.

The Liberals will fight the carrying of the closure rules, but they will be 
confined to one speech, all amendments are barred, and the passage of the new 
rules will be pressed from now on.

This method should have been adopted weeks agy, because the parllamcntuiy 
machine had then become ineffective owing to laxity of the rules, 
ment was becoming a laughing stock, the rule of tihe majority was disrcgaided, 
and worst of all, this condition of things was associated with a declaration by 
Canada that she was with the mother country in imperial defence. Such a de
claration would have been much more effective as a demonstration to the world 
had it come from some joint action by both parties and many Canadians desired 
to see this brought about; that is now Impossible and the vote must go thru as 
at leajt the determined policy of the Conservatives.

The Liberals may seek to defeat the bill in the senate, where they have a 
majority, but they w 1M not be able to defeat it in the commons by obstruction. 
For even this the country will be thankful. There will be loud protests at the 
closure rules, and the way tihey are being put thru the house, but you can only 
handle intolerable conditions by strenuous methods.
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The long-expected amendments to 
the Liquor License Act, which have 
aroused intense interest thruout the
province, were brought into the house 
at a late hour last evening by' lion. 
W. J. Hanna, the provincial secretary. 
The reading of them and a running 
flre of explanation at the introduction 
|erv*d
ture was of the far-reaching, if not

had been

OTTAWA, April 9. (Special.)—The 
first day of the battle is over and the 
advantage seems to be with the 
ernment.

Parlia-

gov-
Mr. Borden's proposed 

amendments , to the rules of the 
mons, establishing closure

to demonstrate that their na- com-
and the

guillotine, arc before the bouse and no 
amendments can be offered thereto. 
This means that, after some debate, 
the new rules will be adopted.

The plan of campaign carefully pre
pared by the government worked well 
if not as smoothly as might have been 
anticipated. The Liberals are com
plaining loudly of “dirty ball,’’ and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has charged the prime 
minister with violating the traditions 
of parliament and the code of honor 

force among gentlemen. On the 
other hand, the government is satisfied 
that, by a daring play in one parlia
mentary game, they have cut the 
ground from under the feet of the op
position and have cleared the way to 
a speedy victory. —

. When Mine Was Sprung.
What happened Is this.

whichmdleal. character 
hoped for ih view of the growing en
thusiasm of temperance workers, and 
page boys began to fly from the room 
with phone and telegraph messages 

Calls were sent out at once DECLARED IH2.09
Ulp-JBast, at ouce.

by interested parties to different or
ganizations which were vitally intcr-

and the

49
ew short vamp
................. 2.39 TROOPS FORCED TO FIRE UPON 

MOB OF RIOTERS AT BUFFALO 
WOMAN IS FATALLY INJURED

i ested in the announcement,
members of both sides of the house 
listened with acute attention until the 

had finished.
els, and light

Possibility of Fatal Termina
tion of Pope’s Illness Raises 
in an Acute Form the Ques
tion of Next Pontiff, and an 
Italian Will Likely Be First 
Choice. ’

Council of Cardinals Will Be 
Appointed to Direct the Af
fairs of the Church Until 
His Holiness Is Able to 
Take Up the Duties Again, 
if Ever.

1.99 minister 
*■ The entry of the On April 14 Nearly Four Hun

dred Thousand Workers 
Will Quit Work as Protest 
Against Government’s Re
fusal to Grant Manhood 
Suffrage.

debate on the
eight-hour bill in the afternoon, which 
bad its protraction into the evening, 
together with the bringing down of 
the further estimates for the year, had 
dissipated the hope of many of the 
announcement today A whisper about 
the floor, however, brought loiterers 
speedily Into their places and aweil- 
fllled chamber heard the Pr°P°8^ls't

The first clause was Intended to 
amend the section of the act which de
fined the word “tavern," explained 
Mr Hanna. Hereafter the word wouM 
mean that it would grant only the 
right to sell lltiuôr on the premises, to 
be Immediately consumed.

Stops Bottle Trade.
"This measure has beenreached on y 

after very serious consideration, ne_ stated,V“an<j deals with what ‘«.known 
as the bottle trade, in the first place 
there are a number of municipalities 
which have adopted local option, and 
these in many cases surround a place 
that is not under -local option. The re 
port there is that the bottle trade ex- 
tends over the boundary. We have 
found that such a trade ls,, trac*ab‘® 
largely to the right of the licensee to 
take part in the bottle tradfi.”

The minister expia1 ned that to the 
first place It was not intended that the 
bottle business should be an important 
part of the licensed trade. In former 
days it had beer, pretty well divorced 
because of the shop sale, but these 
confluions had changed. He referred 
tc the situation in New Ontario, where 
contractors and lumber employers had 
complained that the bottle trade was 
largely responsible for the evil which 
sometimes occurred there.

License Fees.
Further he preceded to show that the 

aecohd amendment was leveled at the 
distinction in price ^between the shop 
and tavern licenses. The price of a shop 
license today in Toronto wiS $1009 and 
that of a tavern $1600. This difference 
Was only regarded in large places, but

res, comfortable 
..............1.29

eries HlSpÂléSas leader of the opposition rose to reply. 
He intended to move that the proposed 
amendments to the rules should be 
ferred to a special committee, and had 
this been voted down, any number of other 
amendments would have been offered 
one after another and the debate upon 
closure would have been prolonged inter- mlnably.

To meet this situation, it 
necessary for the government to 
the previous

Man Tried to Drop Heavy 
Timbers Upon Car From 
Bridge and Jeered at Sol
diers, Who Then Fired and 
Charged With Bayonets — 
Car Service Paralyzed.
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Ci?b,e to The World.
slight Improvement' In^h^Pope's^ondi- 
tlon Is officially reported tonight. Hie 
fever has disappeared, but he le still 
very weak. His physicians assure friends 
that there Is no Immediate danger, yet 
they are still anxious because his heart 
requires constant stimulating.

Prof. Marchlafava tonight expressed 
himself as highly Indignant at the exag
gerated reports in circulation. He gave 
solemn assurance that the Pope’s Hlnese 
is running a perfectly normal course, and 
said that If no complication arises lie will 
guarantee that the Pontiff will be con
valescent within a week.

Patient Is Sleeping.
Perfect calm prevailed at the Vatican 

this evening and the normal routine seem
ingly has been resumed. Dr. Amici retir
ed for a considerable time to his own 
room previous to going to the ante-room, 
adjoining that occupied by the Popeo, for 
the night. It was announced that the 
patient was enjoying a peaceful sleep.

Some friction has developed between 
the doctors and thé Vatican officials. The 
latter oppose the issuing of medical bul
letins as likely to cause alarm abroad. 
The doctors Insist on their right to lseue 
bulletins if they decide that the Pope s 
condition warrants it.

Audiences Suspended.
The official Vatican organ. The 

vatore Aomano, says tonight: 
glad to bé able to state after the relapse 
of the evening before last the condition 
of the holy father conTInu^to^prove

Special Cable te The World.
ROME, April 9.—(Copyright.)—Al- 

tho the Pope’s condition remains un
changed, the possibility of a fatal ter
mination raises in an acute form the 
question of his successor.
World correspondent can now state 
for a certainty Is that the nationality 
of the new Pope will be Italian, de
spite various currents of opinion, both 
in Italy and abroad, in favor of chang
ing what has become a time-honored 
tradition. The name of Rampolla na
turally comes first as the most pro
bable choice of the new conclave. His 
exclusion at the last conclave 
Austrian Influence Is a matter of His
tory, tho it is well to recall the dra
matic scene at the conclave of 1903, 
when the late Cardinal Puzyna, whose 
nomination to the purple was virtually 
forced on Leo XIII by Francis Joseph, 
solemnly pronounced his master’s veto 
after Rampolla had been elected by 29 
votes against the present Pope’s 21.

No Veto Power.
No sooner was he in power than Pius 

X., by solemn act, abolished forever 
th's power of veto by foreign temporal 
power, which had been the cause of his 
elevation to the pontificate. This ob- 
@l:acle to Rampolla's election being 

removed, attributes in his favor

re-BRUSSELS, April 9.—(Can. Press.) 
—The last hope of the Socialists of In
tervention of the king to prevent the 
great general strike, called to enforce 
the granting by the government of 
manhood suffrage, now appears to have 
disappeared. It Is pointed out that 
such action in the existing circum
stances would be unconstitutional and 
would be regarded by the clericals as a 
coup d'etat.

The Socialists are- extremely opti
mistic of their position. They say that 
contributions to the strike fund are 
pouring in from many outside sources 
and they now estimate that they can 
maintain the strike for at least four 
weeks, and perhaps six.

Rumors of a •ministerial crisis and 
plots against prominent clericals have 
been in circulation, but these rumors 
are generally regarded as merely men
dacious.

The first active move in preparation 
for the great general strike to enforce 
the grant of manhood suffrage in Bel
gium was made today by the sending 
out of the country of many children 
of the 300,000 or 400,000 wokkers who 
will lay down their tools on April 14 
at the bidding of the Socialist party.

Trans Will Stop.
It is expected that the train service 

will cease or be greatly impeded after 
Sunday and the wives and daughters 
of hundreds of workmen, with the lit
tle ones of their own families or those 
of neighbors,' are crossing the frontiers 
oh every train, placing the non-comba
tants, as it were, in safety in neutral 
states. Offers of provisional homes 
abroad have arrived this week at the 
rate of 1000 daily and the directing 
committee of the strike has received 
11,000 offers thus far, 6000 from France, 
4000 from Holland and lOOO from Ger
many.

All The
. . per stone, .45 

Peaches, in heavy
..............per tin, .13
ivfat Peas.................
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became 
move

move could be made by the opposition. 
Hence Mr. Hazen moved to speak at 
the same time as Sir Wilfrid. Mr. Speaker 
bproule recognized the latter, but Mr. 
Northrup at once moved that Mr. Haien 
be heard. This, motion, which represent
ed the crucial point in the

question"
BUFFALO, April 9.—(Can. Press)— 

Troops with fixed bayonets held no 
terror for the striking car men of the 
International Railway Company and 
their sympathizers today, and the riot- 
'ous scenes which marked the opening 
day» of the strike were not only as 
numerous but were of a more serious 
nature. All efforts to resume traffic 
were blocked, and all the cars were 
withdrawn from service at nightfall 
after an intermittent operation of less 
than four hours. Once during the af ter-

oni government
Program, wae-carrie* vBpendivlslmt.

Made Sailing Easy.
From now It was easy sailing, for Mr. 

Hazen immediately, moved that the 
question be now put. Mr Pugsley moved 
S but thc motion was lost and
Sir V\ ilfrid later In the evening spoke 
in opposition to the new rules. The 
deba,tc was continued by Judge Doherty 
*5*; Mr Kyte, being adjourned before 
midnight. __

The Liberals were frankly disconcerted' 
and enraged by the action of thc 
ernment. There were long 
cries of “shame.” “foul play," “Russian 
methods,” and the like, but no serious 
disorder. Sir Wilfrid Laurier plalnlv 
showed his discomfiture and sat silent 
In his seat after Mr. Hazen’s motion had 
been made.
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gov-
continuednoon the troops used their rifles. A 

voman and man were wounded and a 
)oy received a thrust from a bayonet.
The woman .will probably die.

Efforts on the part of Mayor Fuhr- 
mann to bring about a settlement of 
the difficulty by arbitration met with 
little encouragement from the com
pany’s side. Wm. D. Mahon of Detroit, 
president of the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Street and Electric Railway Em
ployes, submitted to the mayor an out
line of the men’s grievances and made 
a definite offer to lay them before a 
board of arbitration. President E. G.
Connette of the railway company con
ferred with thc mayor, but neither of 
them would discuss the meeting.

May Call More Troops.
The calling of more troops was under 

consideration tonight by both civil and 
military officials. With over 300 miles 
of street car tracks to patrol, toe 3000 
men how here under command of Brig.- 
General Welch had to be spread out too 
thinly to make an effective policing force.
General Welch has ordered out all the 
men under his command, and If more 
troops are to be brought here the order 
must be Issued by Governor Sulzer.

The most serious disorders of the day 
occurred on Main street, almost within 
the business section, and on Niagara 
street, near the International Bridge. No 
effort was made to move the cars until z
afternoon. Only a few cars had left the r»t $(15,000,000, and who is well known 
Cold Springs barns en route down Maine 
street, between curbs lined with soldiers, 
when the crowds began to assemble. At 
two o'clock a crowd of rioters broke thru 
the military line and piled heavy timbers 
and stones' In front of a down-bound car.
All the soldiers within half a dozen blocks 
were concentrated at the point, but the 
crowd assumed such great proportions 
that they were f totally Inadequate to 
handle it. The stalled car and iwo fol
lowing close behind it were bombarded 
with rocks and badly damaged. At thc 
sight of the threatening crowd the strike
breaking crews raised their hands above 
their heads and deserted their posts.

Tried to Wreck Car.
Two hours later the trouble broke out 

on Niagara street that led to bloodshed.
Half a block from the International 
Bridge the Niagara street car lines pass 
under an overhead railroad bridge. A 
gang of rioters carrying heavy timbers 
rushed upon the bridge as a car was ap
proaching and tried to drop a railroad 
tie upon It. It missed the car. The riot
ers were preparing to drop more obstruc
tions on the tracks when a detail from 
thc 66th Regiment ordered them to halt.
They Jeered at the soldiers, 
warning was given, while the soldiers 
leveled their rifles.

continued, and another piece of
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, Senators Joined Chorus.
His followers, however, regained their 

spirits when Mr. Pugsley took the floor 
«r-d spoke imon his motlou to adjourn. 
VV hen Mr. Sneaker left the chair at F 
o clock thc Liberals seemed In better 
spirits than the Conservatives. Thev 
cheered Dr. Pugsley to the echo and 

gathering around Sir Wilfrid 
lustily sang “O Canada." It v/as ob
served and not without comment, that 
several Libera! Senators from their seats
'"oOanada”*' Joincd 1,1 the rendition of

Thc debate will be resumed tomorrow.
Will Not Use Club.

■TJ1,6 p,rlmP, minister, upon rising, was 
wildly chered. and It

now
remain unchanged. He is still under 
seventy, of a noble Sicilian family,has 
filled the highest positions of the Vatl- 
___ at home and abroad ,und, above all, 
his policy is more in keeping with the 
spirit of thc ,age than that of the 
present pontiff, whose reactionary ten
dencies have caused serious disquiet to 
honest Catholics, who realize the Ca
tholicism of the twentieth century is no

sensibly. Audiences
fUproT Marchlafava visited his distin
guished patient only twice today. In the 
morning he found the Pope had so Im
proved during the night that he only re
mained a quarter of an hour. - hat im
provement. It Is said tonight, was main
tained all Cay.

The Pope's sisters, who visited thc pa
tient after the doctor left in the morning.

are

.28
can

Y Wm. Downey Weds Mrs. Bab
cock, Who Is Worth Fifteen 
Million Dollars, and Who 
Met Her Husband, Many 
Years Her Junior, on a 
Yachting Trip Last Year.

Continued on Page 2, Column 5.

SUFFRAGETTE HAD Continued on Page 2, Column 7.Continued on Page 2. Column 7.

GOVERNMENTGRANTS MORONS 
MORE FOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC WORK

, , .. was some momenta
he fore he was able to proceed. He spoke 
with autet die-nity. protesting that the 
new rules wou1d_.be administered by hie 
government? always in a spirit of fairness 
and toleration. If doubts arose as to their 
interpretation thev would be interpreted 
in favor of the minority. Indeed, he wa* 
nulle willing giat at the next session 
there should b? a general revisloii of alt 
the rules by a committee uoon which the 
minority would be adequately represent-

“Unless we have rules sufficient to 
Guarantee -the orderly conduct of public 
business with reasonable expediency/* 
Mr. Borden began, “the house will be 
r.ble to perform Its functions, and !cs pro
ceedings will fall into contempt, 
dom of speech and liberty of debate must 
be preserved under such conditions that 
they» will n<i>t he allowed to degenerate 
into license and obstruction-.**

Endless Chain of Debate.
He pointed out that under thc oreeent 

rules a handful of members could abso
lutely tie up all business. An ordinary 
LIU founded upon a resolution passed 
thru no less than nineteen stages.

"This opens the door." said the prime 
minister, "to eighteen debates, In which 
every member Is allowed to speak at* any 
length, and; considering motions and 
amendments, the eighteen debates may 
easily be Increased to fifty, sixty, or even 
a hundred debates, in which every mem
ber of the house can participate. Tn the 
committee Stage moreover, any member 
may speak as often as he chooses and as 
long as he wishes, with the result that 
the Parliament of Canada lias come to re
semble the Polish Parliament, which was 
described by Thomas Carlyle in his his
tory of Frederick the Great as an ever- 
flowing fountain of anarchy." (Cheers.)

Continued on Page 3, Column 4.
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o Special te The Toronto World. ^

NEW YORK, April 9.—Mrs. Graham 
E. Babcock, whose fortune is estimatedB Incident Occuring in Front of 

Holloway Jail Is Highly 
Disturbing to the 

Police.

Huge Sum Provided in Supple
mentary Estimates For New 
Office Building and Wind
sor Extension Line — Ap
propriation For Appoint
ment of Inspector For the 
Feeble-Minded.

| According to expectation the Hydro 
Electric Power Commission of On-

ed.

Ï0 HASTEN PEACE in social circles in New York. St. Louis 
and California, was married this after- un-
noon in Tenafly, N.J., to William 
Downey of Brockville, Canada, many 
years her junior. When she«6rst met 
him lie was a clerk in his father’s 
clothing and shoe store in the Ontario 
city.

Free-

teads Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, So Says Inspired Message 

From Berlin—Montenegrin 
Naval Blockade to Be 

Extended.

April 9.—(Copyright.)—A 
woman with a loaded revolver 
listed !n front of Holloway Jail tmight 
She and a large number of others assem
bled there, expecting that Mrs. Panic- 
hurst would be released, an J Intending t. 
five her an ovation.

This Incident has disturbed the police, 
for they fear some fanatical women have 
determined not to be bqunci by the pro
mise of Mrs. Pankhurst’s organization of 
militants

was ar-

Every effort was made to avoid publi
city. Mrs. Babcock and Mr. Downey 
refused to talk with a reporter for The 
World.
when It was announced that Father 
Quigley of St. Cecilia’s Roman Catholic 
Church, Englewood, would perform the 
ceremony instead of the Rev. Dr. A. E. 
Montgomery, rector of the Episcopal 
Church, attended by Mrs. Babcock.

Mr. Downey was accompanied from 
Brockville to Tenafly by his sister, 
Miss Gertrude Downey, and-Charles W. 
MacLean, former mayor of Brockville. 
It is to Mr. MacLean, a millionaire 
horseman, that Downey was indebted 
for his introduction to Mrs. Babcock 
on a yachting trip in the Thousand 
Islands last summer.

Mrs. Babcock inherited most of her 
fortune from her husband, who died 
five years ago, after twelve years of 
married -life. Her father was George 
Myers of St. Louis, of the tobacco firm 
of I.iggitt & Myers.

It is said that Mr. and Mrs. Downey 
will spend their honeymoon in Ber
muda, then return to New York, and 
next cruise in Mrs. Downey's $85,000 
steam yacht, Kismet.

e
TESTS OF 5FI1II tario heads the list of the large items 

in the further supplementary esti
mates which were tabled in the legisla
ture yesterday afternoon. In view of 
the huge expenditure about to be con-

on the

Comment had been caused
ive very large 
cry small out-

OOLOGNE, Germany, April 9.— 
(Can. Press.)—The answer of the 
European powers to the note present
ed by the Balkan states, April 5, çe* 
garding the terms of mediation pro
posed on March 24. by the powers, 
will be of such a nature, according to 
an inspired telegram to The Cologne 
Gazette from Berlin, as to accelerate 
the conclusion of peace between the 
Balkan allies and Turkey.

The great powers, tlie despatch also 
says, apparently have agreed upon the 
necessity of extending their naval 
blockade of the Montenegrin coast 
down to the mouth of the River Drin, 
in Albania, to prevent the landing of 
reinforcements or munitions of war at 
San Giovanni di Medua.

not to commit murder.
It Is not expected now that Mrs. Par.U- 

> burst will be 
t mornlng at the earliest.
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summated during the year 
Windsor extension line and thc newreleased before Friday 

While sne was building to be erected as a headquart
ers, an appropriation of two and a half 
million is set aside. Nothing is stated 
in that connection to suggest the mode 
of expenditure or the way in wh'ch the 
grant shall be apportioned, bu>. it is 
understood that it will be immediately 
placed in use.

The total of these further estimates 
! is $3.264,327.13 .and in addition to those 
brought down a few weeks ago of $1,- 
639,522 and ths main estimates, which 

introduced at the last session,

two days before her Anotherdeclared that she was confi- Friedmann’s Move to Provi
dence Will Probably Result 

in Action by United 
States Government.

would be at the great mill- 
meeting to be held in Albert Hall to- 

morrow night.
R 1 am not there," she said, "it will 
because the authorities h^tve dlscov- 

ered some way of keeping he alive by 
force, or Pshall be dead.".

The authorities declare that her present 
condition does not necessitate release and 
Unless she shows sudden collapse It Is 
believed that they will detain her at least 
Until after the meeting.

The militants profess great concern 
about her condition and strongly question 
Home Secretary McKenna’s assurance 
regarding It.

Solicitor Marshal!, w'ho saw Mrs. PanU- 
hurst on Saturuay. says -it Is Impossible 
to reconcile the official statements with 
what he then

She has now been over six days without 
food of any kind.

andThe hootii ,g
jeering
timber came over the side of the bridge.

Seats for “Disraeli."
The mail order demand for seats for 

“Disraeli." In which the distinguished 
actor, George Arllss. comes to the 
Princess Theatre next week, indicates 
a heavy sale when the box office sale 
opens this mn-ning. - \

Crowd Melted Away.
"Fire!" came the command. A dozen 

rifles spat fire. A boy and a woman fell.
The crowd, which had rapidly assumed 
large proportions, broke at the sound ol 
the ! ifles and began to chase the street 
car that had Just passed under 
tridge The soldiers followed with fixed 
bayonets and drove the throng to the 
curbs. More than one felt the butt of a 
rifle during the melee, and one man re
ceived a bayonet thrust in the hand.

The wounded In this disturbance were :
Mrs. Ida Lorich, 25 years of age, shot in 
back, fatally Injured; Harold Sluna, 16 
years old, bullet wound In right arm, riot 
serious: Thomas Amesden, 22 years old. 
bayoneted In right hand. (By Staff Correspondents)

There were several other exchanges of HAMILTON. Thursday. April 10.—Gus 
shots between soldiers and rioters with- Lareen, 676 James street north, was 
out eertou* results. taken to the city hospital last night suf-

Trafflc on all lines In the city was dis- fering from a broken leg, sustained while 
I continued at six o’clock. working at the steel plant.

WON'T BUY LAND.
NEW YORK. April 9.—Dr. F. F. Fried

mann's course In silently folding his tent were 
and stealing away to Providence may re- total of estimated expenditure for 1913 
suit In the government authorities drop- witl >,e $13,784.345.88. In comparison
came ‘known^torflght? ^

°r LaV6nder W0U‘d diSCUaS decre2ase73'aUohemore approbation^ 

So cautious was Dr. Friedmann in leav- may be granted, 
lng the Ansonia that he made his exit go Much for Roads,
thru the kitchen and a basement door. „. famillar item of colonization
,:,™a Ph',r foTo To Thati^lty68came ^ roads in this report appears consider- 
New York about ten days ago On good ably smaller than that of last year, the 
authority It was stated today that he de- allowance be'ng $348.852.30, but the de
clined to go unless that he would be al- , ig accounted for by the work of
lowed to treat patients for fees.

Dr Friedmann's reappearance ir New 
York is scheduled for next Wednesday.

the
Man Holds Lease on Property Which 

Board Wants. Escape MothsStore Your Fur
Put your furs In storage now. If 

you delay, the moths may get into 
them and do some damage in epite of 
your quickest efforts to remove them. 
Phone Main 6832 and Dineen's auto 
delivery will call to place your furaiin 
absolutely safe storage, with a guar
antee for their return next fall in per
fect condition. Charges moderate. Best 
facilities in Canada for storing furs. 
W. & D. Dlneen Co., Ltd., 14<X Yonge 
street

HAMILTON. Thursday. April 10.—It 
1 as been learned by til1 cemetery board 
that there Is a tenant living In i Ivmse 
i,n the McKittrick property, which they 
are purchasing for a new cemetery, who 
has a lease which wiU not expire for sev- 
eial years. ....

11 Is thought that this m ly he tne 
cause of the deal.be ng called orf. •>" at 
least for the laying >>v«r of the purchase 
in til the lease expires, as the hoard do 
not feel inclined to purchase the property 
until they can secure the Land without 
encumbrances existing. ------

LEG WAS BROKEN.

saw with his own eyes.
—: tContinued on Page 2, Column 8.-Fifth Floor.
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POPE’S CONDITION UNCHANGED *
AND DEATH NOT IMPROBABLE

Duchess to Undergo 
Operation

LONDON, April 9.—(Can. 
Frees.)—The Duchess of Con
naught, who, with the Duke of 
Connaught, governor-general 
of Canada, arrived in London 
pn March 30, has been advised 
by her physicians to undergo 
an operation in order to pre
vent a recurrence of the acute 
attacks from which she suf
fered in Canada.

The duchess was stricken 
vtito an ,ait»ek of peritonitis 
on Jan. 8 at Ottawa and was 
removed to Montreal. After her 
donvaleeoence she came to 
London to receive treatment 
from specialists here.

Militants Burn Haystack
. LONDON, April 9.—(Can. 
Press.)—The 
fragettes are 
around Nottingham. A hay
stack belonging té a widow 
was destroyed by fire today.

In view of the recent threats 
of theC suffragettes a close 
guard is being kept on Not
tingham Castle and oither pub
lic buildings.

militant suf- 
agaln active

GREATEST CONVENTION IN HISTORY 
OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NEXT JUNE

Three thousand five hundred is the latest estimate of the Pres
byterian ministers, their wives and church elders to attend the as
sembly convention on June 2.

Every Presbyterian church in Toronto now has a committee ar
ranging for free billets for the visitors.

The conference arrangement committees met yesterday, and the 
reports were most encouraging.

A series of services are to be held at the Massey Hall on Sunday, 
June 1, and conferences on the Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

The general assembly will open on Wednesday evening at Knox 
Presbyterian Church.

The assembly conference traveling expenses are being paid out of 
a 8100,000 fund made up of ten individual 810,000 contributions.

Rev. A. S. Grant, D.D., was the originator of the vast project.

Important Changes in 
Liquor Laws*
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0EIGHT-HOUR BILL RADICAL CHANGES IN 
FOR MINERS CARRIED LIQUOR LICENSE LAW IN THF I FflCI ATI ID F GUELPH RADIAL RAILWAY NEW INSURANCE ACT in InE LEAjIJLAIUKE, MUST PROTECT CROSSINGS j SOON IN FORCE

FISHERY LICENSE CANCELED 
FOLLOWING LAW INFRACTIONS

Leading Fin 
Months 
Day Sta

EIGHT-HOUR DAY FOR MINERS 
ADOPTED BY THE LEGISLATURE

COSTLY EVIDENCE 
WORTH NOTHING

PEDESTRIANS WILL 
BE SAFEGUARDED

Hon, W, H, Hear'st
i m

A party of ft hd 
yen and capita 
leading industrial 
0f Germany, are] 
gammer. They d 
early in July, an
months in Canadj 
Say in Toronto, fl 

During their vO 
intention to havj 
the Ontario GovJ 
Canadian Manu fa 
the Toronto Boaj
Se board of tra 
ilon with the vis! 
tats will bedecidj

Seventy Dollars a Minute Paid 
by Public Accounts Com

mittee.

People Will Have Unobstruct
ed View of Railway 

Approaches.

Mine Owners All Voted Again st the Proposal, But the Min
ers Were Unanimously in Favor—Commissioner Price 
Went to Great Trouble Obtaining Information.

Opposition Failed in Attempt to Make Capital Out of Span- Ï 
ish Incident—Marriage Law Again Discussed and Pass
ed Its Second Reading.

'ËfëêMÊËËÊ

PURCHASE OF SHOVELS *
ON TORONTO SUBURBANIn moving for the second reading In 

the legislature yesterday of the bill 
providing for an eight-hour day for 
miners, Hon, W. II. Hearet

MLa nature that all workers would vote 
for it. The ballot was taken on the 
question, ‘Are , With perception keenly trained for problem which he wished to uree un

questionable items in the fish and the government, however, and to do ” 
game department, the opposition yes- *t îkin ^bls’ which was

member after member broke in on the at his home with "utile toconvtoteer!*! 
trail and proceeded to ferret It out. iand eteiy advantage. Such little thhm.
The end of the chase, however, wound - husband for® a^iclnle‘and" thTth hw 
up in disappointing fashion, the tes- j cation of the marriage wal avoids 
timony of a vigorous young man from j There was in addition a railway 
the north, Albert Grigg of Algoma, j du*e’ ■bowing the best trains to take in 
who was intimately conversant with ! gibl^ to be aB rapldly linked as 
the situation, turning the charges into ; "When a man makes marriage a en*

mercial project then the
amiddfhteP :n, and stop tt" he declared 
amid the applause of the house.

Anyone Had Privilege.
Every Tom. Dick or HarFy at the 

present time might obtain the right to 
ssue licenses in any tinsmith shop, but 

this responsibility should V °Ut 
some medical man, who 
He would have the 
responsible.

Pr?mier’ ,n speaking briefly 
acknowledged that the subject was well 

/i^ions consideration, but that difficulties .abounded. ~ 1
every objection disaster 
result, but slow 
every

One Hour s Time Wasted in 
Discussing a Small 

Amount.

yo u in favor of an 
eight-hour day?’ but let me say here 
that before any vote was taken the 
meaning of the ballot was explained 
to the men.”

In concluding his address, Mr. 
Hearst stated that after much consid
eration he had decided to include in 
the bill a clause providing that the 
government might exempt an iron 
mine from the operation of the bill 
when the mining inspector reported 
that the mine in question was sani
tary and healthful. He thought this 
would stimulate the iron industry and 
regretted that the industry at present 
was not going ahead with the rapidity 
which the government would like.

Mr. Hearst asked the members of 
both sides of the house to support the 
bill.

Ontario Railway Board Or
ders Company to Elimin

ate Danger.

gave an
Intersting account of what Commis
sioner Price had done In making en
quiry into the mining industry and In 

. collecting information to draft- the bill.
‘"’Commissioner Price,” said Mr' 

Hearst, "found that in 40 mines there 
was a 10-hour day, in 32 a 9-hour 
day, and in 10 mines an 8-hour day." 
The majority of the mines were be
tween 200 feet and 400 feet deep, but 
some were as deep as 1600 feet. In the 
majority of the mines there were two 
shifts every day. 
been 43 fatal accidents.

Mr. Hearst stated that the 
mlssloner sought Information

'é

REFUS.It took William Proudfoot (Centre 
Huron) more than an hour to show 
that the pay-roll expenditure of the 
Nipisslng Central Railway, as it ap
peared in the Tlmlakamlng and North
ern Ontario Railway’s statement In 
the public accounts, was In error by 
,2.20. The huge sum of money was 
net spent in wages, but In buying 
snow-shovels and sandpaper for the 
use of the workmen.

Kenneth McDonald of North Cobalt, 
superintendent of traffic for the N. T. 
R., was responsible for the mistake In 
bookeeping.

In five orders issued yesterday by 
the railway and municipal board,
Chairman McIntyre did much-”to 
mlnate the possible danger of level 
crossings on the Toronto Suburban 
Klee trie Railway's new road from To- 
ronto to Guelph. >

Farmers living along the line of the 
new railway complained' to the board 
°uflVe croasln8s in particular, and 
asked that competent engineers should 
visit them and report to the board.
,.La*t Saturday H. W. Middiemlst,

,,rd 8 engineer; Engineer Wtl-
Co °and "Hutch^n rba°, Rallw,ay 11 waa a ««mple little order standing
the’ rnnntvmeSr ** uCiVn’ en8dneer for on the paper in the name 
crossing f Ha,lton- vLsited the Elliott, which brought about the dis
es whet -2 t0 an agreement evasion. The member himself
.feh0„wnat ®i?u d be recommended in absent and Sam Clarke of Northumber- 
eacn case. The.. orders of the board land, in taking up the matter, ack- 
were Based on the recommendations newledged Ignorance, but charged 
made by these engineers. partisanship in the refusal of a flshery

■Tue.most dangerous crossing dealt license to John Lapointe of Spanish, 
with by the board at yesterday’s I to 1911, altho tt had been his right for 
meeting was one in the Township of a period of six years previously. He 
Chinguacousy, near the Village of Hut- I suggested that his political leaning 
ton ville. Reeve John Wtlklson and a and the Importance of the big political 
number of members of the council put ,trugKle had largely conducted to the 
up a strong fight for an order to com- J.088 of bla head. The district warden 
pel the railway to cross overhead by had gone about threatening the men as 
means of a bridge. to what would happen if they did not

All the school children Mvin* in Iua®. the,r Influence in the right dir- 
Huttonville had to cross the line twice ecUon’ w - , - ...
a, day, and as a high embankment. 60 I u _/*** round Guilty, 
rods long, obscured all view they ?*?*• vPîî’ Jtoaume stated that La- 
clalmed that a level crossing would be f?Jn‘!,Hhad bcen llcenaed under both 
very dangerous 8 °Id and new governments, but had

Mr. - Henderson of th* be^n found guilt}’ of law infraction,claimed that if overhead crSZv a2JI"8ly, had ,ost his license, 
were ordered in all cases vl™ Any poIltlcal signifiance attached heelectric railways tïï buU? IknoVtTparty^kAnitfons"^ X
thphal™an, Mdntyre asked whether He thought he was a fine f0ld char- 
the removal of the embankment by acter, however, but law enforcement 
the company would afford an unob- always went ftest of aU enIorcement 
!lr.U"teLrIew’ ,and on favorable an- Mr. Rowell instantly sprang in and 
swers be ng given, be ordered that asked why the other man on the re- 

b®. don®’ an,d In doing so serve who happened to be the presi
d'd- I take the view that the people I dent of the local Conservative As- 
on the roads should have a clear, un- relation was not also dismissed if no 
obstructed view of the railway ap. I Political element had been considered, 
proaches. We’ll insist on this cross- _ This was the point at which Albert 
ing being made safe, and the railway appeared, and his words fell
must now take the responsibility of Iw ,.,a foreboding sense upon the op- 
adopting this plan.” | position members who had become

8he other orders are as follows; I wanned to the struggle.
Seventh line crossing, near George- As far as Lapointe himself is con- 

town; That the bush on the west side *Le ls a vel-y creditable old
be cut down for a distance of 800 feet: ÎÎÎJÎL, . declared. "But the 
that the road be widened sufficiently r}* , t.1?' his offspring
to allow a rig to turn and that a gong Dur ng 016 year of 1911 these
be put up. ™en were accused of selling liquor

Third line. Township of Nassaga- ,l flah tugB and of breaking
weya: Electric bell. . 8everal other acts of a more or less

Sixth line, Nassaga weya: That the I t h.inï.fatUre' J1 jras for this reason, 
bush on both sides of the track be cut of the ,aw under the
down and that the roadway be made thelio»!? eecretary 8 department, that 
25 feet wide. ” 06 the ,lcense was removed, and rightly ”

„8on. Were Careless.
Mr. Origg went on to show that in 

his knowledge the old 
longer in the business, but that the 

trrere Jery carelese in regard to 
nrooffh fHe had himseff z conclusive 

,thaî. one wae seriously impli
cated in the matter of a bribe of 8500

I wasre8thftd T° a.fl.8hlng license. As it

C. R. McKeown's Measure re y“; b"»"
Giving Proof of Age '

Changed.

MODEpubll
eli-

WHOpos.
In 1912 there had

the nature of boomerang. He showed 
that criticism was being offered for a 
strict enforcement of the law, and that 
the critics were guilty of an unbecom
ing defence of violators of the liquor 
license act

com- 
from

every source In drafting the bill. He 
went into the mines himself, had bal
lots taken by the miners on the ques
tion and consulted many notable men, 
of whom Mr. George Askwith of Eng
land was one.

Opposed By Owners.
. , "he commissioner.",said the min-
ster, found that the mine owners 

were practically a unit against the 
proposed legislation. The majority 
claimed that an eight-hour day would 
necessitate a smaller daily wage, and 
that the miners would not favor it on 
tna.t account. other mine owners 
claimed that the eight-hour day had 
been a failure in British Columbia and 
in the L ni ted States, while only six 
owners favored the proposal.

On making investigation Commis
sioner Price found that metalliferous 
mining was more dangerous and 
healthy than coal mining, frhe 
In connection with the drilling in On- 
tario s silver was very injurious, and 
for this reason he was of the opinion 
that the Ontario miners needed 
lection in spite of the fact that *ln 
Nova Scotia an eight-hour day for the 
coal miners had not been recommend?
vesrigafe C°mmlSSl0n appolnted to !n-

Chief Grase 
Said Dr 
Marsh r 
Greatly j

Wanted An Exception.
After the applause of the house had 

quieted down, J, W. Johnson, West 
Hastings, rose and after compliment
ing Mr. Hearst on the nature of the 
bill, asked that the minister of mines 
should relieve the district of Hastings 
County from its operation. He spoke of 
the good type of miner that was found 
in his riding and said that he was con
fident that they were not in favor of 
en eight-hour day. In connection with 
his request Allan Studholme a few 
minutes afterwards warned Mr. Hearst 
not to listen to Mr. Johnson. The mem
ber for East Hamilton said that he 
had received a copy of Commissioner 
Price’s report from Mr. Hearst. On 
reading It he had been struck by its 
fair and impartial manner and he con
sidered It one of the best reports that 
had ever been prepared. "If Commis
sioner Price went down to Hastings 
County,” said the speaker, "I am sure 
that he would find many miners who 
were in favor of an eight-hour day.”

Just before Mr. Studholme spoke N 
W. Rowell made a few remarks in 
regard to the bill. He spoke of the op
position's attempts to emancipate the 
women and children

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines, 
who fathered the eight-hour day bill 
for miners in the legislature yes
terday.

sufficient caus?VV0WeVer 

appear before the
rest with 

was qualified.
registrar-general

summons to
committee to give
Noa^r'cobHa?t "to^make t£%xXÆ 

that during a heavy snowfall he 
5,?"5, two »now-shovels from Mr. f‘"dley’ » merchant He explained 
that purchases were usually made thru 
the roads purchasing agent and that 
Ï* a!°ne "a8, responsible for paying 
^veth",Bh?Vel® j*7 0,8 Pay-roll route. 
v»=f.a>lnUtea before the error was re- 
t^ Davew,170re that a11 1118 names on
£ thTe’omUr DameS °f €mpl°yes
theUT an? m n® *nve*tlgatlon Into 

accounts the probe 
was still further Injected into 
hydro-electric's operations. The re- 
^ t of N. W. Rowell's questions wIs
was coSnel f&r “ the g0vernment

of J. C.

was

HYDRO REPORT IS 
GIVEN TO HOUSE

I
What practical] 

fuss1 of Chief < 
Police Force to a 
at the Marsh Inq 
night came in for 
part of Coroner J 
at the same time 
express himself 
system in Toron 
of medical atten 
been taken into i 

The police ays’ 
nectlor, with the 
Hospital on Marc 
823 Mutual stree 
March 5, Marsh, 
at noon from wo 
off a car at Col 
This was apparei 
der the influenci 
Taken to Agnes S 
mg a first of fern 
others, allowed t( 
reached his hour 

Mrs. Marsh, tl 
morgue last nigh 
about midnight, 

V falling from a ca 
• No. 2 Police Sta 

spite of his plea 
there for twelve 
his face and elo 
Hood, and that 1 
side of the left e 
could not pull li 
gradually worse, 
ed a doctor.
St. Michael’s Ho 
March 17' from 

Asked C 
At the conclus 

night. Coroner P 
that he had. aft( 
Inquest, sent the 
Grasett-.:

"I would be vi 
good enough to 
the adjourned ir 
the death of Da1 
your interviews 
they are strong 
Also on account 
cations I have 
that you give t 
the question of 
those unfortunai 
require the serv 
like you to be j 
to advise the aji 
for the past two 
cal attendance i 
arrested."

The coroner i 
which the chief 
insist on my pre 
to do so. 1 woul 
a subpoena."

In meeting 
was bound to 

- Progress was best, as’
. realized the dangers' of'b“ty marriages, so all efforts should . 
be turned to stop them. m

Another reason he. saw for coin, 
slowly was that some one had suxremf1* 
ed raising the ministers’ a!i^- 

Vp, the deficiency he had thus ’ 
DrrMeny the new legislation. *>

"°t,be to distinguish wjudSTe
“SÏTK-Ï6' “
others passed its

one
;

? Opposition's Thirst For Infor
mation Is at Last Ap

peased.un
dust

the
The yearning desire of the opposi

tion, expressed so often and 
length during the present session of 
the house, to lay their hands upon the 
authentic report of the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission, it at last quench
ed. In a big bulky volume the data 

/“terday and was speedily 
distributed among the benches of all 
the members. This information, com
plete to a; detail, it is thought will sat
isfy the greatest thirst for knowledge 
and settle any doubt which honest 
Critics may entertain as to a buslnees- 
11 m and satisfactory administration.

The figures contained have to a grea- 
extent been published at intervals dur 
ing the year, but the tabulation of the 
provincial and capital expenditures 
for the year 1911-12 up to Oct 31 show 
a grand total of 2170,684.52. In the 
former of these the amount spent on 
practical demonstration in farming and 
exhibition was 28653.05, and that for 
engineering assistance to different mu- 
n cipalities 250.458.53. The total pro-

LX,P«?dltUfe ln ltself amounts 
to $117,941.62 and a capital expendi
ture alone of $46.932.53.

The report deals fully with the work
ing of the systems in all sections x>f 
the province and shows the reduction 
in rates in all the localities, this latter 
providing one of the distinctive fea- 
tures of the year's work.
-U Profusely illustrated with cuts

andd,£ it,"1 Water powers °f Ontario 
and of the apparatus connected with 
the transmission- and lighting, in ad- 
dltion, a complete description is 
of the demonstrations at the fall 
and on special occasions.

The general record of the Individual 
systems shows that the voltage has 
been uniformly constant B 6 
very brief interruptions, 
electric storms had in the 
responsible for these

tbe.®" one of great success and the de
tailed report amplifies the statement

at suchpro
wl th a 

second reading.
score of

Repudiated It
..L1„?ar,k8?ftb8 Aluminum Çorpo-
Mr 8mithN«^H Am,ertca to'd of how 
Mr. Bmith, acting for the MoGuimn
der”forC»°n k°” lnduc6d him to ten
te™?» a,®ub-contract at the eame
ho™ F H. nal tender' and of
now jf. a. McGuigan repudiated th«
St"1 after h® waa awarded the

George J. Stanley of Rochester ™anager ,of ‘h® Northern Sînum 
Co., was in the witness stand for one
ÏÏaTenqtîrTd 5

“ve e^ldenc?50 m4B' Would to

“The last witness.” said Chairman 
Le^S°n' ue *76, and hfs ^l?
d*,”pe wasn t worth five cents ’’ 

Seventy dollars 
W. McGarry.

moved that the chalr- 
responsibilityor sending of. Mr. DeMuralt but 

amendment b! T. W. McGarrv that De Muralt’s solicitor Th^uld fl3 
be seen, defeated Mr. Rowel?s motion

even
man.

.. Miners in Favor.

found that the miners were practi-

the^wordlng of'theTaTot^of .ucb

workers of the 
province. With very few exceptions all 
attempts had been defeated on party 
votes and he now considered that ln 
bringing in Mr. Hearst's bill the gov- 
emment had taken an "Important de- 
pa^Luri,,from 1 ty accustomed policy.

The bill passed by a unanimous vote 
of the house. ' Continued From Page 1.

i
first rank, and his advent to power ’n 
the present European crisis would, hvi 
the opinion of the best thinkers here,'» j 
be the means of re-establishing much'-- I
foreign countries?' ^ Chu^fa Joet 1 

a *u Another Possibility.
Apotbef name much mentioned tt 

Ptol °Lh?tr/}lnal Mam, : archbishop of 
wî° tho cn'y six years in the 

Fn the vQ?i e<tlncd a great ascendency 
forwa?dVlth^ amung that section of 

b^ a who believe ln read-4»
altered ™ï,°t icï of the church to thel' 
altered conditions of the age. He is

6HiineJlt scho,ar and mathem-" 
Ferrof' H*l b?bby is astronomy. Both 
weight in nv Gas parr i have a certain 
nanfil1 Vatican councils and their'candidates. ° PUt forward ** ^ ■

•d 7"oo Gooc! a Man, "T
*eK?rdlI'S Merry del Val, he has

mvnVe^,h1'maelf tou eood a man in *is0. 
own sphere as secretary of state topoHctrh»i8 ,eIeCtion likely’ Moreover 1^ ; 
a?y In fini6'1’ and rematos, reaction- 

nIn ^act a J* am or is current that /
caie nfPhi.raCe'?sly slgned a decree 1n. 
d»?C-vfihl8 deatbi lecommending Merry-•
In Soain * «h a ,hlfrh ecclesiastical post 
of ste tl h °W,nK clearly the secret*!}' 
th 8^t3.ihas p7etty definite views as to 
pi ^eomlng change of Vatican policy.’ t 
ar iy } the brothers VeqnuteHl 
betog flteda-eS ‘Ï1 the pub"C eye, but" 
vlthVis Y7 a,fut coequal in age' 

against E fact would tell,against other points in their favor.

CONVICTS KILLED COMPANION 
AND ATE HIM TO SAVE LIVES a minute," paid T.

i<vr~:
Four Escaped Prisoners Were Starving to Death and When 

One Became Exhausted the Others Murdered and Ate 
Him m Order to Save Themselves.

GOVERNMENT GRANTS INSURANCE BILL 
HAS AMENDMENT

man was no

tog story of cannibalism in which be had lain down. Fossey° gained 
figures four convicts who escaped from to yatch him, while the two others 
Prison and lost their way in the tropi- wltehert ‘kW0? f?od’ Whilc Foaaey 
cal forest. Their names are Mouillard, idea come toto^hifheaT^hteh h" 
B^rer- 1,ossey and Machevai. communicated to the others whlnh.Khe 
= h L6 ln pr ,son they Plotted escape, came back empty-handed Th/îîth167 
nmvteten,CVe/l nff’ Carrylng arms and agreed to his plan and ^he three eT 
p’?y!8lons„'they succeeded in their tered the hut together ThevnTt^if 
scheme. Fossey, who said he knew their comrade, killing him 7 ^tacked 
the country, acted as guide. Having replenished .EL . .

l or six days they traveled without food from his flesh «thev th»-S °C\i 
arriving at the River Mana, which thev ued their wanSo-i ’ * ey îben 6ontin- ought to have reached ,n\our Then rtoer Y^^G"/8 abd reached a
ForiwoTreSaed that he 1081 the way. followed some dtetence then
the deVS Tore thcy wandered in put to sea ln a stolen boat Th el* » t0

st rk by
They called a halt and construeted triai for murdtr. awaiting

f

Continued From Rage 1. given
fairs

J. F. Whitson, the government -nn, 
m ssioner. who Is expending the fiYè
rmtiw1 dSvar apProprlation in New 
Ontario. The amount of work that will
therefn® ^ the conBtnJotlon of roads
regard0roeftCh?snUema.ÔSr,8ed by the

ln°conneetiaîf % thTc^ 

vtoe^eatert's ««“J6 works,^
Thee8e8a,,nnordertvrblt bU‘,dln«t8.

Expense of Strike.

Sîr-a
will, the Alrem^ cSSl 
dated Deo. 7. 1905

for'”. ““ rLw’K!
i,Ta~ £

sssy -.z i”" - à . T,?inr; ,ta « «sar”
"n93I4eSand8lLmateS ,s 8'v.ln J
gl®:!?:-Turner t°heedTaV0n 11',5'- 

servants récrive in manx e 3 °f c,vil 
'tous boost, as well as ? gcn"
°f Th* TT® rcsponslble officials f "0m<>
whole page ol &%£ S , ^ a 
erected thruout ihL which have oecn
eluded ln these are the name* '7d in* 
which have been the °f
vate mc-mbcra’ 
date.

nlfsion n?etTTaS 81111 to oome the ex- 
E'° ‘°a ,°w lhc Partisan charge, and 
he„rhadantba'; matter well prepared.

r , S

In?urL^Tiriyt0t0^„LbS
toe%ST cUSa^£ R.'-nd has be*“ — =
pointed to deal with it. The bill „E“al,brou*ht tremendous applause 
the member from Dufferln was fram- the government benches
ed for the purpose of protecting the , he apeaker stated that he had 
beneficiaries of persons who had In- t£arn,?d tbat they were ln the building 
surance pondes in which the age Î?® d1y *>«fore seeking a renewal of 
either thru intent or mistake, was the llC8n»e, hut that when he 
stated incorrectly. As the law is It praached on it he had declared hh£' 
present the onus of proving age Is 8®If against granting the privilege to 
thrown upon the insured person The ° wh° bad eo abused it from hte 
Mil provided that the Insurance com- own fish tu«8- Irom hle
mnIea„ShOU,d bear the onus of set- “BuVthat is a very heavy penalty
iling the age. for only one offence " hmu/ £r'ty

Hon. W. H. Hearst, chairman of the C,arke’ bam
committee, has drafted an amendment "Is 11 ever right to sell iin„n- , to the bill, providing that instead If flsh tugs?" asked R R in
making the insurance companies bear * retort- — " tlomey, in
Mils obligation, they shall simply be I Mr- Clarke then asked if =
lalhPex’led 1° iend Sr1 separale *Hps ?b'!uld suffer for the sins of a| father 
each year to insured persons, calling be'ieving evidently 
their attention to the fact that they I vcrsing a 
must furnish proof of their age 

Two members of the committee 
of the opinion

except for 
Wind and 
main been

As Hon.
No

Referring to 
remarked to th 
ceived a letter 
which he had d 
quest unless h 
coroner stated 
subpoena an y on 
eluded. Tn all I 
coroner he had 
7,en refuse whei 
evidence. Chte 
the best coBrse 
he did* not 
court, and the 

' . and he was sor 
police foi-ce. tli 
himself, were’ u 
TWey were her 
David Marsh’s 
neglect on tho 
for those hold! 
"Ut. It was nc 
He would say 
nature there w; 
given the pollci 
otde as to whei 
bê given.

Cai
’We have n 

knowledge of tl 
matters of this 
chief not comir 
ask him regard 
In The Toronto 
were his views 
he ls reported 
not consider th

WILSON WOULD 
NOT HURT JAPAN will DO NO WORKHYOHD RITES TO IREV.DR.SHORE 

BE CUT IN CULT
con

President Asks That Califor
nia Legislation Be Not 

Obnoxious.
m

Railway,

Continued From Page 1. •-<

s~=liOg=a
" ]uw denying the right of Japanese vuT 
zens to own land there This hf 
known today, following • ” becanie

A thoro study 0f the legislation =,«proposed has convinced llie If- ! 
that the matter is of state rtohte 
and that the federal goverm ,enT fTn 
not be insistent with Democratic1 prin" 
elpies and mix in the affair nti l.. ,' to appeal toCalifo^^/,^11;^ 
interests of the nation at heart -ra
the president has done tr» ^ rb,“ 
the members of the California driega 
tion in congress and Se.-retarv of the 
Interior Lane to use their itiflnrnoL. , 
have the proposed legislation ' t0 
so as not to be obnoxious to la r.Q 
, The president flatly refused tn ^ 
further than this. U8ed to ^o

thJhHei"er^at the V itkun much during ' * 
const^ix4111^ ,when n>t there were kept 

ï Informed of their brother’s 
Ptogiess by telephone.

~. Lack of Nourishment, 
û „ p°Pe took his first nourish meat at 
hi. i 7*, 1 e ,nllk' with gelatine—but

irk °.f, appetite waa very maraud, llri 
a noticeable, also, that the Rope is muen 

more depressed than he was during W*
riettisOU.M Îtîac'k' II,: talk" serenely about' 
r.m îlà, JU. trS, «mttoually because be l« 
not able to direct church affairs.
Hi. ,was repo,rie,d that a council of <*t- 
dittals was held last-night. That was M
uHif^1’ *»V,V S8 the doctors say the Pdpe* will be unfittea for-work for at least tw7 
a,aatbs- the question of liolding on be- 
K n.ito,fR8,umc importance, 
eo? hmPiKI I|Ila’ who hung about the Vati- 
dowsnnfW|tello ral.n’ Mtal"tog at the win- 

tnî th ,P?pe 8 Private apartments, 
be ,ecelvwi

VaticanttrinJi ,s,.belnK prepared at the1 
rest! 1 8 e the poPe a long period of

sons, 
was re-that It 

assertion. Mr. 
some comment on

biblical
Rowell, too. added 

were I th® Injustice of it.
,, '‘tat persons Insured , ,We are glad to see the opnosltte,,

very seldom read the terms of their defending violation of the Liquor N t 
insurance policies. The idea of having cen“8 Act." remarked Mr Orteg U* 
separate slips sent out each year, they wlth this thrust the Incident off’ a-■s'h* -“'I «,

'of Mr. Hanna to the attention of the 
house, and proceeded to si,ow th~* «t 
was for the most part devote o, the 
radical nature attributed to u , , 6
great d'sapnotntment after th. "d a 
posais of Forbes Gctefrey prt-

‘‘I have discovered that the . ,, , radical change by which" clerl^f ®d 
are penalized for marrying M?Ifyn,en 
insane is contained in ^n^old ,and
and should have been enfnnn a 8tatute 
time." he sate. "Appa^mte ®d ,al1 the
existing law the result Is hot satisf1"* 
tory, but surely a pa a satisfac- 
not serve to remedy it » actment will 

He had discovered also that th- 
referring to clergymen t.he part
toxlcated parties was new ,n"
was going to be done ahô,^' but what 
pleas of Dr. Godfrey -nd rTr™^1,1-.”8 the

"What would vo,, d Dr’ McQueen7 
Hon. W. j. Hanna .SU|?8:est?" asked

No answer w"» fnr^Or0,Ualy’
ever, and the mini«trthCOm ng’ how* 
wfhile no claim for Ln ^h,8h°wed that 
Held in the part/efer^H,"8 new waB 
advantage lay in hrfnlfd to’ the chief 
sibility home’to the Lhe r*8P<>n-
ln such a w.iy th!,hiUer 0f the "cense
tices wcuid beystopned 5!,rele8a p>ac-
minister was eonvtet»H fore when a
ficients he would shfft ,?arh7ln8 de' 
saylng that the partie. ** b,ame by 
certificated. Now Tînt e pr°PerlyDr. Godfrey iau-hinîfi Wt8 abollshed. 
would accept the5' ten t “^d that he 
çhiefly because he had to Joueht- Th'" “*» * x;;

Meter System Will Gp Into 
Effect With Sliding Scale 

Based on Quantity 
Used.

Secretary and His Assistant,
Rev. A. C. Farrell, Will

Leave the Methodist 
Mission Board.

and

RADICAL CHANGES AREGALT, Ont., April 9—(Special.)— 
commission 

a purpose

Methodists thruout Canada 
somewhat surprised by the news of 
the resignation of Rev. T. E. Shore. 
D.D secretary, and Rev. a. Farrell
Mtollon‘cr-’ °f the Metbod,3t’

The résigna tiens were accepted byÏSÆ'T. £

& &ST5 ss <£
ing upon his strength, and his wife's 
health was not good, he therefore 
®!rt'd ‘° be relieved from the secretarv- 
Thlh’ah1.',1 w°u'd continue to discharge 
the duties of the international 
mit tee work.

Four missionaries

wilt beTho local hydro-electric 
chairman today ^announced 
to make a considerable reduction in 
the rates for-commercial lighting and 
equalize the rate for power by the 
era! use of meters. Commercial rates 
are now 12 and 4 cents per kllowat on 
the 1

QUEEN’:some
aubiect of pri. 

discussion at recent Agen- Contmued From Page 1.Appoint Inspector.
Prêtions is^thar:,8^"^^1 aPPrd"
for an inspector of tho f iÎP Drox ide 
in public tostltulions" The"^'?'1"'16'1
yet been no announcement of .he" "S
lation I^rif^wUh^he?1 tlme sp^u- 

kind for the department. W°rk °f th,s
epIction*cariTrafofement f°r boi:e" in-
24650. 18 f°r an expenditure of

changed in small towns the charge was about 
the same. Both would in the future 
stand on a similar basis 

The tendency of the public to congre- 
giate .it places, such as livery stables

reso,Vs- and the complaint 
Ahlch had sometimes come that liquor 
was used there instigated the proposal 
lbal tb<;BC P'aces be placed under the 
. amp. rule as that ordained some years
T.oüoiT, refa,rd to boarding houses. A 
I alty followed the discovery of 

thfom* opposition was encountered when Llqiilor t,her.i' and henceforth should also 
wt i t.t0r,le/‘8eneral introduced in the foIIow ln th“ other instance, 
rriat nlUrn, *S second reading Ids bill °P=n at Eight,
to Q,tefn;s ParitaTomntSoan-?, aPproache!=' Without comment of any nature the 
th. S Kark' Tot onto. The nature of minister stattîd that the last amend-urdvTrs^ty'propertfe^from ^ ‘-Jden"“lîy one‘“'thTm^t
under which they are now handicapped whM^a"^ chans'dthe law of today by 
In the case of sale. It was stated that q V ^ bar opened at six in the morn- 
( oliege street never was a public -ti\èt "l8 *? two hours later, making the time 
tn the sense that a section of the "lands’ cf J!ale to begin at eiglit o’clock 
Hntm.ng it was always subject to having , Tbu amendment which deals w-ith the 
tht^appi oaches thru u open to the street. s,'fP license means that there shall be

J the present license 
l of 2800 for th£ uîfe

i
d^tolled capacity basis, 

nionth tlie rate will be 9 and 3 cents, 
with 25 per cent, discount. For gen
eral power users, instead of a charge 
on the flat rate per horsepower, it ls 
the Intention to meter for each cus
tomer. The price will be from 2,3 
cents per kllowat down to 1.5 of a cent 
a kllowat, according to the amount of 
power used. Added will be a service 
charge of {l per horsepower per month 
for installed horsepower, with 25 per 
cent, discount.

The commission promise reductions 
also In domestic service charges and 
will go into the sale of electrical uten
sils. having found dealing in lamps to 
he a popular move. Gal! people of all 
classes are highly satisfied with the 
hydro, which Is coming into 
era! use 
tural gasTV 
dependable.

Next
Has Positi 

Buildir] 

Turned

1
do- OPPOSITION TO 

COLLEGE ST. BILL
new

com-

were appointed to 
go to west China: Rev. H. B. Burwell 
Rev, !.. Surtee. Ret. Frank Dickinson and Miss Eliadale. tnckinson

The meeting yesterday was at the 
Wesley Building, Richmond street 
R8V- J> Canon and Rev. Dr. Chown 
attended as chairmen Among those 
present were Rev, T. E. Hhore.D.D., 
and Rev A C. Farçell, secretaries. 
Rev. \\. R. \ oung, D.D., Rev. Wm. 
Lriggs, D.D., Rev, James Allen. Rev 
J. 1’. Manly, Rev. Dr. Ileartz, Rev. Dr! 
shorey. Rev. Thomas Ferrier J w 
Flavelle, W. If. Johnson, C. B. Keen -,v»l>eisrt i T7i" ■'■Vi m h —

Aurnp, w. F. J..awronee,
Hilyard and II. L. Levering.

k61,000*1
Reward!

a con-
■ Last night v 

Queen’s Own 1 
•embled in th. ond drill of th 

» ?V8re inspectée 
^VA ü-C.. wl 
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}Leonid be 

* Queer’s
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to ♦£ informati°n that will lead

at The Ont thlatx?annot be cure*‘

HAMILTON HOTELS.

hotel royal, very gen-
course of 

referred to the
•drill hall w 
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**enry
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TORONTO SHOULD MED TUBES 
PROPERTY OWNERS TO BEAR COST

TORONTO PREPARING TO RECEIVE 
VISITING GERMAN CAPITALISTS

TIRED »

E ACT I

IN FORCE
Aid. Morley Wickett Says That Rapid Transit Service 

Should Be Inaugurated as Soon as Possible—Property 
Owners Would Gain Inst ead of Lose Money.

Leading Financial Men of Fatherland Will Spend Two 
Months in Canada—Reception Here During Their Five- 
Day Stay by Provincial and Civic Bodies.

? t $

1S A ^5

/CHONS «A party of a hundred German business the l>oard of trade council, to be held this
afternoon.

The visit to Canada Is the result of a 
recent visit to Canada of Court Chancel- 

thls lor Horst Weber of Leipslc, and Premier 
Borden has expressed a personal interest 
Ir. the arrangements that are being made 
In the matter.

The visit of the Germans will to of a 
somewhat similar nature to the visit lo 
Canada last summer of the party of a hun
dred British capitalists, and the places 
and cities which they will see arc to in

clude Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, 
Cobalt, Sault Ste. Marie. Winnipeg, Cal
gary. Banff, Laggan, Okanagan Valley, 
Glacier, . Vancouver, Victoria, Kamloops, 
Edmonton. Fredericton and St. John.

thing, and an additional $4 per foot 
value on their property. This system 
would relieve the overcrowding, reduce 
house rents in the city, materially 
cheapen the cost of living, and, byfe- 
lieving the congestion, increase the 
comforts all over the city."

Must Make Them Pay.
On the meeting being thrown open 

for discussion, R. Home Smith declar
ed that while willing to be convinced, 
he was not yet convinced. Car lines 
and sewers, he pointed out, were two 
entirely different things. Car lines 
were revenue-producing, sewers were 
a dead issue; they had to be paidYor, 
and after they were paid for, no reve
nue was secured from them. “If the 
municipality Is going in to build car 
lines, they must do it entirely devoid 
of sentiment, but on entirely hard and 
fast business-like methods, and the 
car lines must' be made to pay for 
themselves out of the revenue- Why 
tax, the man in the suburbs? Why not 
tax Eaton, Simpson and Helntzman 
and other big downtown business 
houses, who will materially benefit by 
these rapid transportation schemes? 
The trouble is the city hasn’t got 
enough money and you have not got 
enough means of producing revenues. 
Increased real estate valuation ought 
to pay for the improvements. The 
way to get it is from an Increment tax. 
Every five or ten years appropriate 10, 
15 or 20 per cent, of the increased land 
values; that is the way to get the 
revenue to build your tubes.

In reply. Aid. Wickett pointed out 
that as the underground tubes repre
sented the greatest part of the expense 
the downtown properties would pay 
four-fifths of the total expense of the 
system. As to increment tax, he 

'"hat It Would Cost. thought It would be years before the
He quoted figures as to the amount citizens could be educated up to a 

of taxation on property owners paying trial of the system: personally he 
for their line to ‘convince the members would like to see it tried, 
of the practicability of his scheme. Replying to a query as to whether 
Taking an area one mile by two-thirds j a district would get its land title after 
of a mile to be served by a line, a tax paying for its line, the alderman said 
of $22 or $23 on each 22 foot lot in the it would not. The district got the tn- 
dlstrict would cover the whole expen- creased land valuation and car ser- 
diture. This spread over ten years vice and for purposes of uniformity In 
wo.uld mean but an annual tax of $2.08. system the title must pass direct to the 
As compared with the man who at city.
present had to pay double car fare this They All Want It.
shewed a tremendous saving; for him- “Could a district refuse to accept a 
self tfe pays $25 per year, or $100 to 1 line if they did not want it?” asked a 
$125 per year car fare for his family. I member.

Build the Tube. "They could state their case to the
According to the alderman, the great | city council, who would deal with Yt, 

thing needed was a linking up of the but If the traffic commission deemed 
present civic car lines soon to be in- it in the Interests of the city at large 
operation. “And the only way to do tl%at such a line should be laid, we 
that that I see is to build a tube north certainly would have power to con- 
and south on either Teraulay or Tonge struct the line/’ replied Mr. Wickett. 
street, connecting with the St. Clair The alderman declared he had not 
line, linked up with the Danforth and yet spoken to a property owner In the 
Lerrard lines, running over the Bloor ; outlying districts who did not totally 
street viaduct.’ This, he pointed out. ! approve of the scheme. “I understand 
would bring an enormous district in j I have the approval of Robins, Ltd., 
close touch with the centre of the city. ! McEachrens and all the large real 
such a system would cost from ten to ! estate men,” he added, 
fifteen millions. the extensions costing ! At the conclusion R. S. Gourlay of 

•ÏSviV, 25 per CLnt- of this. i the board of trade paid a glowing tri-
, ou r, we make the people in ! bute to Aid. Wickett for so actively 

i-yLns dl?t,ricts pay? Because it engaging himself on, a big issue and 
* , ey "’ho will benefit to the greatest I for ills efforts along the lines of ad- 

rn.vLhi ,,Uy th<2 car 1,ne will cost them 1 dressing public meetings and giving 
, , ” por toot, at the very closest I the citizens an opportunity to grasp

™® ,r la?° values will go up $5 per foot, | first-hand Information on issues with 
mus giving them a car service for no--which they should be fully conversant.

“When the average person thinks of 
car line construction he views a tre
mendously largo “project and thinks In

z ly,en and capitalists, representing the 
leading Industrial and financial Interests 
of Germany, are to tour Canada

They will reach the Dominion

«M A
mz\ * &"'Mpital Out of SpanJi 

iscussed and Pass-2

millions; on the other hand, when he 
thinks of sewers, roadways, sidewalks, 
etc., he is never so terribly frightened 
of the cost,” declared Aid. Morley S. 
Wickett, in expounding to the Board 
of Trade One Hundred at luncheon 
yesterday his theories on "The local 
Improvement tax as applied to street 
railway extension.” Why this should 
be the case the alderman was at a loss 
to understand, but pointed out that a 
street car line, including rolling stock, 
concrete bedding, overhead 
barns .etc., in really costs very little 
more than an ordinary four foot sewer 
main, which on the average cost about 
$66,600 per mile, not including its many 
branch services, and a car line cost 
approximately $73,000 per mile.

The alderman, in reviewing the 
situation, divided the city Into three 
circles—the old city as of 1891, now tied 
up in a franchise, the lately annexed 
and now fairly populous districts, to 
which it Is of the utmost importance a 
car service be given immediately, and 
the outlying districts which must be 
served by radial car lines. “Whatever 
our future system is to be it must pro
vide transportation from the heart of 
the city out Into the new districts and 
a route for the radiais to come Into the 
reart of the city,” declared Aid. 
Wickett. »

“The hydro-electric has changed Its 
policy of securing easements to one of 
securing rights-of-way, and should 
this policy prove successful what a 
magnificent opportunity this gives for 
the working out of a radial car sys
tem,” he said.

e \summer.
*erl>‘ In July, and will spend about two 
months In Canada, including a five days' 
stay In Toronto, from Aug. » to 13.

During their visit In Toronto It Is the 
Intention to have them entertained by 
the Ontario Government, the city, the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association and 
the Toronto Board of Trade. The part 
the board of trade will take In connec
tion with the visit of tho German capital-, 
UtS will be decided upon at a meeting of
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Chief Grasett Did Not Treat Court and Jury With Respect, 
Said Dr. Elliott—Jury Returned Verdict That David 
Marsh Had Been Properly Cared For by Police, Which 
Greatly Surprised the Coroner.

/

o
L ,n speaking briefly 
Rhat the subject was wall 

consideration, but that 
bounded. In meeting 
p disaster was bounfito 
k progress was best, as' 
ealized the dangers' of" 
r8- 80 "Bl efforts should ' 
top them.
son he. saw for going 
k some one had suggest-u 
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pwever, with a score et 
lits second reading. ' '

1
of sufficient number to warrant the ap
pointment of a medical man."

At this point it was remembered that 
the evidence of Sergeant Lannin, of No. 
2 Police Station, had not been taken 
and on being called to the stand he 
stated that No. 2 station handled three or 
four hundred cases a month.

The Procedure.
It had been the custom after eleven 

o'clock at night, when the bar-rooms had 
closed, to allow first offenders who had 
sobered up a chance to go if they would 
plead guilty to a charge of having been 
drunk. If they did not plead guilty they 
were kept until the next morning for 
trial. In this case Marsh had, with sev
eral others, been brought before him at 
11 45 p.m. on the day of his arrest and 
he had pleased guilty to the charge of 
having been drunk and was then allowed 
to go. He appeared to be sober at the 
time, but the police sergeant said he had 
not noticer blood on the man’s face and 
clothing, altho he was not prepared to 
swear that it was not there.

Mrs. Margaret Bruem,
Bredln. and Mrs. B. Budway, neighbors 
who had known Marsh for a number of 
years, and Mrs. Marsh, the widow, testi
fied that they had never known Marsh to 
be under the influence of liquor.

What practically amounted to the re
fusal of Chief Grasett of the Toronto 
Police Force to attend and give evidence 
at the Marsh Inquest at the morgue last SENATE TO GIVE 

TARIFF BILL
DIVISION THAT SOUNDED KNELL

OF OBSTRUCTION IN COMMONS
night came In for strong comment on the 
part of Coroner J. E. Elliot. The coroner 
at the same time took tfle opportunity to 
express himself on the present police 
system In Toronto regarding the giving 
of medical attention to those who have 
been taken Into custody.

The police system was scored in con
nection with the death at St. Michael's 
Hospital on March 17 of David Marsh of 
123 Mutual street. It appears that, on 
March 5. Marsh, while proceeding home 
at noon from work, either slipped or ft-l* 
off a car at College and Yongc streets. 
This was apparently due to his being un
der the Influence of liquor, and he was 
taken to Agnes Street Police Station. Be
ing a first offender he was. with several 
others, allowed to go at 1.45 p.m.. and he 
reached his home at midnight.

Mrs. Marsh, the widow, stated at tun 
morgue last night that Marsh came home 
about midnight, and stated that, after 
falling from a car. he had been taken to 

i No. 2 Police Station as a drunk, and. in 
spite of his pleas for release, was kept 
there for twelve hours. She stated that 
his face and clothing were stained will, 
blood, and that he had a swelling on one 
side of the left eye that was so large he 
could n it pull his hat over It. He gut 
gradually worse, and on Sunday she call
ed In a doctor. He was later removed to 
St Michael’s Hospital, where he died on 
March 17 from erysipelas.

Asked Chief to Attend.
At the conclusion of the evidence lest 

night. Coroner Elliott stated to the jur> 
that he ha* after the last sitting of the 
Inquest, sent the following letter to Chief

”1 would be very glad If you woold be 
good enough to be present on A pin J at 
the adjourned Inquest at the morgue or. 
tho death of David Marsh, on account or 
your interviews with the press, in wr.ic.i 
they are strongly criticizing the police. 
Also qn account of letters and communi
cations I have received, 1 think U we,, 
that vou give the jury your opinion on 
the question of medical attendance on 
those unfortunates, who may or may nut 
require the services of a doctor. I ''j™” 
like you to be good enough, if possible, 
to advise the amount of money expended 
for the past two or three years for n>cd.- 

thosc who have been

. ?
OTTAWA, April 9.—(Special.)—The division in the house that, engineered 

by clever strategy, ensured the limitation of debate on the closure, came on 
motion of W. B. Northrup that Hon. J. D. Hazen be given the floor, forestalling 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

The division was as follows;
Yeas—Messrs. Achim, Alguire, Ames, Armstrong (Lambton), Armstrong 

(York), Arthurs, Ball, Barker, Beattie, Bellemare, Bennett (Simcoe), Best, Blain, 
Blondin, Borden, Boulay, Boyce, Boys, Brabazon, Bradbury. Broder, Burnham, 
Burrell, Clare, Clark (Bruce), Clarke (Wellington), Clements, Cochane, 
Cockshutt, Coderre, Crorywell, Crothers, Davidson, Doherty, Donnelly, Edwards, 
Elliot, Fisher, Foster (Kings, N.S.), Fripp, Garland .Gauthier (Gaspe)," Green, 
Gullbault, Hartt, Hazen, Henderson, Hepburn, Hughes (Victoria), Jameson, 
Kemp, Lalor, Lancaster, Macdonell, Maclean ( York). McCurdy, McKay, McLean 
(P.E.I., Queen’s), Marshall, Meighen, Merner, Middlebro, Morphy, Morrison, 
Munson, Nantel. Nicholson, Nickle, Northrup, Osier (Sir Edmund), Paquet, Paul, 
Perley, Porter, Reed (Grenville), Robldoux, Rogers, Shaffner, Sevigny, Sex- 
smith, Sharpe (Lisgar), Sharpe (Ontario), Shepherd, Smith, Smythe. Stanfield, 
Steele, Stevens, Stewart (Hamilton), Stewart (Lunenburg), Sutherland, Taylor, 
Thoburn, Thompson (Yukon), Thornton, Tremain. Walker, Wallace, Webster, 
Weichel, White (Leeds), White (Renfrew), Wilcox, Wilosn (Wentworth), 
Wright. Total—105.

Nays—Messrs. Beland, Boivin, Bourassa. Boyer, Bureau, Cardin, Carorll, 
Carvell, Champagne, Charlton, Chisholm (Antigonish), Chisholm (Inverness). 
Clark (Red Deer), Cruise, Delisle, Devlin, Douglas, Emmerson, Fortier, Gauthier 
(St. Hyacinthe), Gauvreau, German, Graham, Guthrie, Hughes (Kings, P.E.I.), 
Knowles, Kyte, Lachance, Lafortune, Lanctot, Lapointe (Kamouraska), Laurier, 
Lavalle, Law, Loggle, MacLean (Halifax), MacNutt, McCraney, Mctioig, McRae, 
McKenzie, McMillan, Mardi (Bonaventure), Marelle (Bagot), Michaud, Molloy, 
Murphy, Nesbitt, Neely, Oliver, Pacaudj Papineau, Pardee, Proulx, Pugsley, 
Reid (Restigouche), Richards, Robb, Ross, Sinclair, Thompson (Qu’Appelle), 
Turgeon, Turriff, Vervllle, arnock, White (Victoria, Alta.), Wilson (Laval). 
Total—67. " .

It was a straight party voté, except that Mr. Lavalle (Nationalist) voted 
with the opposition.

NAMED AS * President, After Conference 
With Democratic Senators, 
Says There Is No Obstacle 
to Support of Party Plat
form—Will Pass as Single 
Bill, Says Underwood.

Miss Vera

■ %
ed From Page 1. Modern Methods,

Again referring to the Interview with 
Chief Grasett, the coroner said that he 
did not think the citizens would refuse 
to pay any amount. In order to give the 
unfortunate taken in by the police medi
cal attendance. Toronto was no longer 
a village and we should keep pace with 
modern methods in the treatment of 
those who have to be brought to the 
police stations.

Before the jury retired Coroner El
liott called their attention to the fact 
that Richard Ough, one of their members, 
was the father of a police constable at 
No. 2 station, and .he suggested that it 
would be the best policy if lie did not 
take part in delivering the verdict. This 
Mr. Ough agreed to do, the coroner re
marking that It was not with any reflec
tion upon the juror, but v as In order 
that this fact could not be commented 
upon after the verdict had been returned.

Surprised Coroner.
After about twenty minutes' delibera

tion the Jury brought In their verdict, 
and upon reading it the coroner - ex
pressed surprise. The verdict is as fol
lows:

"We And that David Marsh came to 
his death in St. Michael's Hospital on 
March 17. 1913, from erysipelas that was 
contracted thru infection of a wound. 
We have no evidence to show that the 
unfortunate man met with the misad
venture.

"We are of the opinion that the police
man who arrested the unfortunate man 
did so in the Interests of him, seeing 
thftt he was in an intoxicated condition 
and not capable of taking care of him
self.
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WASHINGTON, April 9.—(Canadian 
Press.)—In the interest of the success 
of the Democratic party tariff revision 
hill, President Wilson today stepped 
over another obstacle In the way of 
perfect harmony between. the White 
House and the directing forces of con
gress. For the second successive day 
he left his own offices In the White 
House and Journeyed to the capitol, 
this time for an hour and a half con
ference with Democratic members of 
the senate finance committee.

At its conclusion the president stat
ed frankly to .newspaper men that he 
and members of the senate wore 
agreed that nothing stood In the wây 
of harmonious support of the “party 
platform” as to tariff revision. The 
dangers that might threaten a single 
bill, should the opponents of free sugar 
and free wool combine In sufficient 
strength to endanger the Democratic 
majority of the senate, were discussed, 
but no agreement was reached that 
binds the senate leaders to any defin
ite line of action.
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uDnn°?h»edi the debate tor the Liberals upon the closure rules.
Not Fair Play Says Laurier.

The spectacle we witnessed upon 
conclusion of the

rather stand here defeated and. In op
position, than to have remained !n power— 
by depriving my fellow members In this 
house of their British birthright of free 
speech.”

As Sir Wilfrid concluded, his followers 
rose to their feet ana there was a great 
outburst of cheering, countered to some 
extent by laugnter and Ironical jeers from 
the government benches.

Doherty's Reminder.
Judge Doherty, the minister of justice, 

in reply, pointed out ’that the particular 
rule which had today so discomfited the 
ex-premier, was one which had been In 
force during his entire administration.

Judge Doherty said that Sir Wilfrid 
now admitted that the Liberals had been 
obstructing the naval bill altho up to fhle 
time they had indignantly repudiated the 
chürKC

Mr. Kyte (Richmond. N.S.) followed 
and upon his motion the debate was ad
journed.

speeTh?”0»ald0r8irtWllfrlSrinPent£in"2
an apposite commentary upon that 
speech. It was a speech interlarded with 
Pious professions of fair play. Yet dur
ing its delivery the prime minister well 
knew that a plan had been prepared by 
which I was to be gagged and deprived of 
my right to reply. It was my right as 
leader ' of the opposition to follow the 
leader of the government, not only by 
tradition, but by the rules of courtesy, 
which obtain among gentlemen. (Liberal 
cheers.) The prime minister told us that 
he desired to preserve free speech. The 
words had scarcely fallen from his lips 
when I addressed you. sir, and, altho 
the minister of marine and fisheries also 
desired to speak, you—taking seriously 
what the prime minister had said—gave 
me fair play. But Immediately that right 
honorable gentleman called upon his fol
lowers to over-ride your ruling and to 
apply the gag.”

SUCCESS Of aOSURE IS ASPIRED BY DAHNG 
TACTICS DESPITE HKT OF MN= -Good a Man. ,

lerry del Val, he baa 
’ ton good a man in bUL> 
secretary of state to,,, 

tion likely. Moreoverbi»„ 
I. and remains, reaction- 
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utly signed a decree 1n 
th, teconimending Merry'" 
high ecclesiastical post « 
ing clearly the secretary 
etty definite views as to, 
ange of Vatican policy."' 
Ihe brothers Veijnutelll,, 

in the public eye, 
about coequal in 
thir fact would tell - 

mints In their favor. ■ ;

Continued From Page 1.cal attendance on
arrested." .

The coroner received a brief reply, 
which the chief of police said : \tyoa
Insist on my presence, ana have ai.tnoruy 
to do so. 1 would suggest that you issue 
a subpoena.”

in
In the Polish Parliament, Mr. Borden 

explained, any Individual member, by say
ing. ”1 object." could prevent the con
sideration of any measure. No bill, there
fore. could pass unless practically all of 
the members favored it; even then It be
came necessary by entreaties, threats and 
even physical violence to quiet an object
ing member.

day were obstructing and should te gag
ged, and that he personally would be glad 
to assist in gagging them.Stick to Single Bill.

While the senate conference was in 
progress, the full Democratic, member
ship of the house was in caucus at the 
other end of the capitol, discussing the 
dentils of the tariff bill, the first sche
dule- of which was agreed to without 

Representative Underwood,

, Borden then began a somewhat de
tailed and technical explanation of the 
new rules. “We are introducing a clo- 

he said, "less drastic than thé 
British closure.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: More drastic.
Mr. Borden: Very well, if you think so, 

I have no objection to also putting In 
force the rules which obtain In 
British Parliament. (Laughter and ap
plause.) *

Mr. Borden in closing said that he 
booed that it would never be necessary to 
enforce the new rules to the letter, but 
that their existence would facilitate that 
agreement between the majority and the 
minority thru which public business could 
be most fairly transacted.

Not Respectful.
Referring to the matter, the coroner 

remarked to the Jury that he had re- 
ceived a letter from Chief CjiaoOtt. in 

' which he had declined to attend the in- 
un’.ess he was subpoenaed, i in

stated that he had the right to 
the chief of police tri-

ARTHUR CLUBB DEAD.“We also find that every care and con
sideration was shown the deceased while 
under the care of the po’lce "

After reaamg the verdict to them the 
coroner delivered himself as follows : "I 
roust say that I cannot sec or: what 
ground you brought in the recommen-

that three 
that if the 

properly dressed it

The Eldest Son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F» 
Clubb.

Rebuked Borden.
"I supposed of course." continued Sir 

Wilfrid, “that the minister of marine 
when he deprived me of the floor had 
some Important announcement to make, 
but he only moved the previous question 
and for the express purpose of preventing 
me from offering an amendment. This 
indicates how much free speech the min
ority will have when under the new rules 
they can only speak by permission of 
the majority. What consideration we 
will obtain from the. prime minister s 
sense of fair play we may gather from 
his performance here today."

Sir Wilfrid said that Mr. Borden Justi
fied his revolutionary proposals by say
ing that If the minority were allowed to 
obstruct we would have an election every 
year. -As a matter of fact obstruction 
had only been resorted to on four occa
sions. In 1885 the minority by obstruc
tion. had obtained Important modifica
tions of the bill establishing a Dominion 
franchise. In 1896. by obstruction they 
had defeated the remedial bill, and had 
been sustained by the P'?plp- 'JV^hv
the Conservatives under Mr Borden, by
obstruction had held up the blll o amend 
the Elections Act, as applicable to Brl- 

Columbla, Manitoba and the unor
ganized districts of Ontario. They had 
won their point because the Liberal gov- 

. foment of that day offered a compromise
, which proved satisfactory and was a pro- badly HURT WHILE BLASTINQ. 

per solution of the difficulty. y ———
Touch of Heroics. LEVIS. Que.. April 9.—Joseph Couture.

•■The Conservatives," Sir Wilfrid con- cf jjew Liverpool. Que., was the victim of 
tinued, "by obstruction prevented the an accident at that place which may re
passage of the reciprocity bill In 1911. I gu]t fatally. Couture, engaged In blast- 
was then at the head of the government lng falleo to get far enough away and 
anfl had to choose between coercing the was struck on the head by stone. He 
minority or appealing to the people. I was at once removed to his home and 
appealed to the people and was defeated, attended by a doctor, who pronounced the 
but Heaven is my witness that I would

When Persuasion Falls.
"How, then, it may be asked, have we 

been able to do any business in parlia
ment since confederation? 
done by the closure of consent. The party 
leaders have frequently agree : to i limit 
upon discussion, and in tills way many 
bills have finally passed. But. if we can
not govern by understanding, we must 
govern by régulâtU n. If closure by con
sent is Impossible, the government meet 
establish closure by amending the rules 
of the house."

Mr. Borden then quoted Irom The Win
nipeg Free Press. The Ottawa Free Press 
and The Toronto Globe to

St: quest
coroner chatige.

the -Democratic leader of the house, 
stated at the conclusion of the day’s 
caucus that the tariff revision would 
go thru the house as a single bill.

The president again ignored the long 
standing precedent In seeking a leg
islative caucus within the capitol. Hi 
met the senators in the president’s 
room, near the senate chamber, where 
presidents have long come to sign the 
last bills of a dying congress, but 
which had never been before used for 
such a purpose as today’s within the 
knowledge of senate historians.

Spoke to Reporters.
At the end of the conference, the 

president, with democratic simplicity, 
stopped in the senate corridor to tell 
newspapermen the results of the meet
ing.
committee had agreed tha tthe Rfest- 
dent should be the only spokesman for 
the conference.

The many friends thruoul the city of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Clubb will learn with 
deep regret of the death of their eldest 
son, Arthur Lawrence, who passed away 
yesterday. He was In his eighteenth year 
and an esteemed member of St. Simon’s 
Anglican Church. The funeral will take 
place tomorrow afternoon via private car 
from North Toronto to Forest Lawn 
Mausoleum. , . ■ ,

Rg.v. E. C. Cayley, rector of St. Simon a 
will officiate.

subpoena anyone,
eluded. In all his years’ experience as a 
coroner he had never before had a citi
zen refuse when risked to come ana g:ve 
evidence. Chief Grasett had not taken 
the beat course in refusing to come, ana 
he did not consider it was treating the 
court and the jury with proper respect,

1 and he was sorry to have to say it. rl he 
• police force, the chief of police, r-nu he, WASHINGTON, April 9.—(Can. Press) 
himself, were all. servants of the people, proposed increc.se In class and commod- 
They were here to find the cause ot lty freight rates from and to points on 
David Marsh's death, arid if there was the Bangor and Aroostook Railway when 
neglect on the part of ihe police it was, _qK. shipments are routed over the Maine 
for those holding the Inquest to find V. Central Railroad today were suspended by 

It was not a court of prosecution, the Inter-State Commerce Commission
until July 17. The increases will be ef
fected by cancelling thru rates via the 
Maine Central. The proposed cancella
tion is an echo of the freight contest 
among New England railroads.

theIt. '?.s been
dation In view of the fact 
medical men have stated 
wound had been 
would not have become infected ”

- 5
hit

RATE INCREASES HELD UP.

Cheers Broke Loose.
When the prime minister resumed his 

seat there was a wild outburst of cheer
ing from the government benches. Mr. 
Speaker Sproule then read the question, 
and as he concluded Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
rose, amid tumultuous cheers from the 
opposition. Almost simultaneous ap
plause from the government benches drew 
attention to the fact that Hon. J. D. 
Hazen, minister of marine and fisheries, 

also trying

prove that lead
ing Liberal newspapers had favored clo
sure in 1908 and in 1911. Many members 
of the Laurier government hiA frequently 
expressed themselves in the same way. 
For example, Hon. W. S. Fielding had de
clared that the minority In the house had 
no rights except those extended to them 
by the majority. Hon. Sydney Fisher, in 
1911, had pledged.the Laurier government 
to establish closure If returned to power. 
Sir Alan Aylesworth, at Newmarket, "in 
1611, had declared that the members of 
the minority in the parliament of that

:d From Pago 1« 'J FELL FROM STREET CAR.
Hit Face Was Cut and Teeth Kneeked 

Out.
In attempting to board a moving street 

car at Adelaide and Church streets last 
evening Claude Moss. 123 Havelock street, 
missed hie footing ana teii to the pave
ment. The police ambulance removed 
Moss to St. Michael's Hospital, where It 
was found that his face had been cut and 
several teeth knocked out by the fall.

« Hit.
He would sa y* that in a matter of this 
nature there was too much responsibility 
given the police in allowing them to de
ride as to when medical attention should 
be given.

r. As they stepped fro»
Into a closed carriage lo 
■es indicated leas anxietÿrs 
esterday. . . •
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Can't Get Facts.
“We have not been able to get full 

knowledge of the powers of the police in 
matters of this nature on account of the 
chief not coming here. I also wished to 
ask him regarding an interview' published 
in The Toronto Star as to whether they 
were his views or not. In this interview 
be is reported to have said that he did 
not consider the cases that they handled

was
eye. to catch the * speaker'sMembers of the senate financeCONCERT BY HIGHLANDERS.

“I recognize the member for Quebec," 
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier), said Mr. Speaker 
sharply, and there came a roar of ap
plause from the Liberal side of the cham- 
ber. But before Sir Wilfrid could say 

Mr. Speaker." Mr. W. D. Northrup, the 
Conservative member for East Hastings, 
was on his feet. The situation at once 
became electric; everyone knew that a 
bold

. The Band Of the 48th Highlanders will 
give a free concert at the armories Friday 
evening. Thè north gallery is reserved 
for the ladles and their escorts The 
program, under the direction of Band- 
master Slatter, will include popular, pa- 
triotic and classical selections.

m
tlsh

This Gurney - Oxford 
1913 Gas Range is 
Built for Services^*

mpve was about to be made by the 
government. There were dcries of 

shame, “sit down," “free speech" and 
so forth, but Mr. Northrup held his 
ground.

Northrup Forces Issue.
“I move, Mr. Speaker." he said, "that 

the member for St John (Mr. Hazen) be now heard.
Amid shouts and yells from the 

position benches Mr. Speaker put 
question, and declared it. carried 
division th

9 injury very serious.bout the Vati' 
at the win- 
apartmeWJ 

veceivw
op-

Has Positive Assurance Tha t the Government Will Begin 
Building in the Near Future — Regiment With Large j 
Turnout Was Reviewed.

It ie made specially for the Gas 
Company from the latest patterns and 
spedfl-oations.
can ’be proud of and it will be found, 
when in use, to be economical and ef
ficient. Large double ovens, 18 inches 
square each. Has full size top. witn 
3 regular and 1 double strength burn
ers; also a edmmerer. Everything about the stove has been de
signed to give good and 1.- sting service to our customers, 
price, including connection, provided not more than 
six feet of pipe are required, only

Easy Terms

the = THE WORLD= ■■■:■= 

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
I i Upon

e government won again: yeas, 165, nays 67.
Mr. Hazen then rose to speak, but his 

voice could not be heard amid the din 
and disorder which resounded 
chamber.
•mlSfif-.™1?’. ,’RUssian methods," "free 
speech, fair play,” "sit down.” "shut 
up were among the expletives hurled at 
lhc minister, who, standing Dcrfeotlv 
Still until the din had in some measure 
subsided, finally made himself under- 

He a*ld: Mr Speaker, I move 
that the question be now put.

,, „ Pugsley Diplomat.
-ur- Hazen had nothing further to say 

and Sir AVIlfrid Laurier, evidently hurt 
and angered by the treatment meted out 
to, him. sat silent. Once again the re
sourceful Mr. Pugsley came to the front 
and Moved that the house do now ad
journ. Upon this motion he discussed 
many subjects, putting in a good word for 
votes for women Just before the speaker 
left the chair at 6 o’clock.

it was nearly 9 o’clock this evening 
w*ta 9*rMli»Hf*j#»tlf|rler took

I .tali uq qu bum l.

«It is a range anyone
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Lagrm^Ht will mark an epoch in the near future," said Sir Henry, “as I have
definite assurance from the govern
ment to this effect.”

To date 130 recruits have been taken 
on the strength -of the regiment .and it 

la,L A.D.c!, who complimented the ré- ! is hoped that this number will be con- 
Khnent on Its magnificent turnout, and ! stderably augumented beforetlie drill 
expressed the hope that in a short time ; season is over. The class of recruits 
it would be his privilege to inspect i this year are greatly above the gverage 

. ' the Queen's Own Rifle Brigade." In | both in physique and appearance, 
the course of his remarks Sir Henry j The trip to Montreal is at present 
referred to the contemplated erection of taking definite form, and the invitation 
a drill hall which Col. the Hon. Sam from the Montreal garrison will no 
Hughes has promised, and which will doubt be accepted in the course of a 
be located on a site donated by Sir few weeks. A large number of men 
Henry have signified their Intentions of taking

"This building will be erected in thé In the trip.

1 (OKU) Lessons 
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Offer Good 
For Short

SAVEQueen’s Own Rifles. The regiment as
sembled in the armories for their sec
ond drill of the season 934 strong, and 

inspgetcd by Col. Sir H.enry Pel-IWV ... 1______ iVin i-r> _
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- KELLEYS CHAMPS. 13-2 PLUCKY RIDE BY 

JOCKEY HALSEY *
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"FIRST RACE 

ds and up, se!
1. McCreary, J 
id 2 to 5.
2. Vcno Von. 
■en and 1 to 2
3. Cloud Chid 
■en and 1 to 2 
Time 1.15 2-5. 
Id Running Ac 
SECOND RAC 
de, selling, foy
1. Carbureter. 

i 1 and. even.
2. Jack Wlggi 
4 to 1 and 2

3. Colonel C., 
and 4 to 1. 
Time .49 2-5. 
idy Esterling. 
roes also ran.

tTHIRD RACK 
Mds-and up. i<el 
Ml. Ancon. 109 
end 1 -to 2.
. 2. jonquil, 194 
Vto 2.

3. Arran. 106 
and 4 to 1.

Time 1.09. 
(hptain Jinks, 
ran.-: Dynamo f 

____  FOURTH RJ
SAMUEL MATaCQ .

MANUFACTURERS (If 3 aa.d out..,t
JBjLLIARD & POOL *£6^ "3
a* tables.also ; , «s,*-*a®.SReculatkw I t0,fe.4k
SSg Bowunc Alleys

i 'sr.w.

The Toronto Motorcycle Club held' a I and Bow^ne’sunn?/ Bo«,ün* Alley!

admitted, bringing the total up to over 
400 It was decided to hold a theatre 
party and supper on Friday evening of 
next w.eek.

*\Providence: un The latest Spring models, the favored J 
Chesterfields, in button-through or fly. i 
front styles, handsomely tailored and 
with fin-e serge linings; the materials are 
stylish tweeds of soft finish, in fancy 
mixtures and two-tone effects, in light 
and medium gray, brown and fawns. 
Sizes 34 to 42. Regularly $16.50, $18.50 1 
$20.00 and $22.50. Friday ’ 1

fl We know of 
who cannot be

men
, , Pur-

suaded to wear a serge 
*uit—because they’re 
afraid.

national league
record.

the Toronto team hvs,cal °°ndition of

i,m-

Ills ‘ regularsthoutnnwifh flflffith sw|tched 
Um battery He It ‘S? e*=ePtion of 
veterans. Including tiJL„ , recrulte and 
Importe. Money Sldï^e[eL,1,îd Altrock. 
Calvo. the Cuban.0 t5?JL aP d A cos ta and 
of age. ■'-UDane- Cairo Is but 16 years

Clubs. —.
Philadelphia Won. Lost.
New York  ........... i «
SKSS, £;P" ■ -°
St. Louis .........
Boston .........
Chicago o
Brooklyn.............  ” „
BrooklynSoay ~ Philadelphia °L

YoTrkUrœ, Karnes—Boston at New»^ffi5alsisir,aa«£%s£

BROOKLYN.I bent n i , Ar,rU 9.—Philadelphia 
^ne n7°^yn ln the 8peclal opening 
which m tbe Natlonal League season, 
Ehtuo TrkCd the forn,fU occupation of 
ken^ th ‘m t0dey' The C°M- wind 
affect th at,ten<lance down, but did not 

I Tble h.»,P y«8’ Wh° Pul up a remark- 
I mt h . tUe" 801,1 Keaton and Ruqker 
siadi b"“llant bal1’ the former just 

I shut-out "°ted S°UthpaW ,n 8 I"1»-»

fromnTornn,yer; th” b®avy-hlUlng recruit 
i, nt0’ l0Bt the game for Rucker
tSLST 'TlngS- W,th on« out, Knabe 
foulb n ther»*un' tÏÏP’ï inuffed Ebert’s 
came this erro? bU‘ Stell*le over-

the plfte Magee by » great throw to

afUrlthR„?u® was able to score there- 
elahth 8^cker was taken out in the
Miner ’ maden,seratheh°nw»out’ FIsher a,‘d 
waesent Lhlts and Callahan
substitute fr^ p? n.Ch hatter. The little 
Stengel ,BUnlra forced Miller, and
^reThte

BSr-ST-' ttLobert. 3b................ " i Ï
Magee, r.f. " ‘ 2 1
Dolan, Lf. ....... 2 ?
Luderus. lb............." 0 J

Dooin, c. n 2
Keaton, p...................... 0 *

P.C. /A1.000
-fl.0000 .000game ......... 0 0 .000 a.000 ^ Afraid that the doth 

will shrink, or the color 
change jto a rusty 
brown.

0 0 .0000 .000

AX1

/ 13.95.

fancy
stylish tweeds, in 

gray and brown; also 
blue cheviots; single-breasted Spring 
styles with choice linings. Sizes 33 to 
44 in the lot. Regularly $14.00 and $15.00. 
Friday

.* Eg?
ziVrflft- Men’s Suits, broken lines of 

woven worsteds and 
shades of

umi DOE fl Correct tailoring of 
•erges is as distinctly 
important as the qual
ity of the material.

navy9tbf Northen and Tront bit
not prominent n ^ others were

“/Æ'V.SÏ.

lu.s. rvifeames. The Leafs open the seaBon _

cÏT'j*'™- fr°A.B°^y HScr;A E lNew Clubs Getting Into Line 
p<^e'rAbf.t il»»» and Gntario Association
teX3b..V.V.V.V. i l l » » » Will Have Big

Morgan, 2b .... ........... g 2 .1 J 0 01
2?d«°n. 2b ................  1 0 0 0 1 0 Reports from ,11Bev.::::::::: ; ; “
ffiSSïi' :::::::::: î J i i • $ ,,,""X”

c"h'" p.....r~l Ji.'i S
-A g g g i'
»... 5 0 0 3 0 6 Going Strona in «a....2 0 0 2 0 oIj ^hree senior teams in o**
... 3 1 2 0 0 0 d®£i<led to enter the OnLLHnWKr5lty have
.... 3 0 1 6 0 0 ^her far eastern teamstfn1n«body’ whlle
... 4 1 2 2 2 1 rlt*vl“e- Smith's fIIiT Bmnv5.,itre^Ier-
.... 4 0 1 1 4 0 S®11' Renfrew. Kingston NotY* e’ frea'
.... 3 0 0 1 3 1 ton and Belleville are nee- Tren-
.... 3 0 1 9 0 0 «ctlc hands and this dîvUlnn en«r-
... 1 0 0 0 0 0 be bned up all down thJ J . Is bkely to
... 2 0 0 0 0 0 »"»lon to Toronto^ Æ,te? Ilne fr°m

---------------------------------- *"K enthusiasts who have bard-wark-
....30 2 7 24 9 2 terests at heart are J^.^l la'T033e ln- 
... 31431010 x—IS campaign and success is *.,,^ m ln th® 
... 0 00000110—2 them. 18 8U1e to reward

Earned runs—Washington 9, Toronto 1. _ More Thai Ever «...
First base by errors—Washington 2. Left I Toronto will Iiave nmrî* . 
oil bases—Washington 11, Toronto 8. First I crosse this season than fir l!”ateur la* base on baHs—Off Rudolph 1. off Brant 3. j ,The present Indications ara ,ySara-
off Cashlon 6. Innings pitched—By Ru- I teams will be playing lî ikï nsixteen 
dP Ph 4 by Brant 4. Hits made-Off Ru- Western Ontario Is afso comrlb.?*',A L^ 
dolph 13, off Brant 4. Struck out-By fhar« and the new clubs fV,g ,.lta 
Cashlon 5, by Rudolph 2, by Brant 6 I lnclude St. Marv’s “fï. ,n Une
Home runs—Shanks. Cashion, Importe Goderich. K1 ncard!nrXih ’ Wlngham, 
Three base hlts-MoeKer, No.-t’hen Two fhatWalkerton. Durham Che?l,vUr^1<iea 
base hits—Moeller. Williams. Jordan, ley. Tara, Port Elgin Smith»mm y' ,Pala" 
Bradley. Stolen bases—Moeller, Foster. now, Seaforth, C11 n to n h n dh R?lPt,V "àU c ^ 
Morgan. Schaefer. Double plays—Cash- bold their own. The northed,* willIon to Williams to Schaefer; Morley to I f,n<l Newmarket Aurora BrnAf«^i0tTiWl 
Schaefer Wild pitches-Cashlon. Um- He, Orillia, BeaVerton ^Gra^hura’t 
P*re Oaullflower. Time of game—1.60. Bracebrldge playing the ea^e Thi1 „ d 
Attendance—300. eral outlook .The gen-

, back and œm ng btek «rent6 COmlns 
The Royal Edwards senior team will Aurora on the j?b

hold a practice tonight at Stanley Park — The organization meeting of ,h, a 
at 6 o'clock All players are asked to be ^=r,086e Club will bl he"d ne« i,"?”1
on hand. A special meeting will be held eveninK. and a large tumm.i iY Monday
at 8 o’clock In the Royal Edward club” f? Kreat enthusiasm is belng Cte5
rooms. On Saturday afternoon they will 5iocS, 11 Is known that Newmark 
Play St. Cyprian* at WUlowdale Park. 8radford will again be in the ramp ' Tn«

St. Mary a Toronto Senior Le&rue I 5reatest rivalry exiets b♦k ne

!”lïï "„™rïïE imt îz,z\ 'trri
. Tbe tendon Baseball Club will practise OnUrio Amat °f The beat "distrlcto In uîe 
on in th,e Kbthibltlon grounds is 1 !kelyCr0,,8e Association

„ ---------- The IaJroLlafev0e?hCome Bac‘c
dlA‘ aR“gT0f Lh.6 Spalding Interme- °f enthusiast. In NewmarPi” laien hold 
.h1. Paa®ba" League, held last night, I Kanlxation meeting 3Jrkk i,*”11 an or- 
nrLmihtW nr8 °Ttfl?,r8_.were elected : Hon. *eek. The TalagTOs havi'ehd early next 
dlhf/ A1, J- J; Ward: hon. vlce-presi- lacros8e maP for th? nast m,b n ott the 
^•ÙTrS,A' Crcillespie, Thos. Bur- aIonK with the many ofher mX yef;8' and 
gess, H. N. Cowan and Aid Rawllnsnn coming to life amiJ °i,r towns that arepresident. J. Johnson, vice-presidents' Lhere with thel^d, will be
Alegars. W. Sullivan. A. W. Pengellv r’ I Talagoos are stlU In toJna7n^i0L,lbe 0,3 

t secretary-treasurer o’ C Manning, who has proved
Mi alker, 207 Yonge street Th<* rluhQ <»*, I ^e one of the best In thû Ea'8f ses.sons

______  worth Brothers Tin rvU nSmlth. Ep-

mrd®°UtemsLn“gMby ^ w?1t 3
Scranton for Outfielder Wagner. Z ** I wiîl be’weU Iookedaaftear.UranCe the ^

[ tt

Ifl h requires elaborate 
equipment, workmen 
of the widest experi- 
ence, and exceptional 
•Ul—adequate fadM- 
ties for shrinking the 
doth, and the best 

Jtyht possible.

9.95

Youths’ Long-Trouser Suits, snappy
tweeds, in brown mixtures and diagonal 
weaves, in smart single-breasted styles, 
with Italian cloth linings. Sizes 32 to 35 
Were $6.00 and $8.00. Friday

Youths’ Long Trousers, of worsted- 
mushed tweed materials, that will .give 
the strenuous wear required; medium 
and dark colors, in neat stripe patterns, 
well made, with good trimmings. Sizes 
29 to 31 waist. Regularly $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.39. Friday, pair .

h

\
t . 4.95«►..

A. E.
0
0
v ifl Hobberlln tyflor

•hops are fuBy equip. 
P*d in all these esaen- 
baU, and the lines of 
Serges we seB are stan
dard makes, fully guar- 
«nteed to retain color, 
tp wear weB, and retain 
thw neat, dressy look 
until worn out

0 V
0
6Totals.........

Toronto—
Shaw, cf.............
O'Hara. If.........
Northen, rf ... 
Jordan, lb .... 
Bradley. 3b 
McConnell. 2b . 
Fitzpatrick, ss
Trout, c .............
Rudolph, p.........
Brant, p .............

nO
0 1
6

ATotals ............. .
Brooklyn—

Stengel. c.f. .........
Cutshaw, 2b. ...
Meyer, r.f. .............
Erwin x .........
Wheat, Lf. ...v . 
Daubert. lb. 8Smith, 3b............ *
Fischer. s.e..........
Miller, c...............
Rucker, p.............
Callahan xx ..,
Ragon, p. ...........

30 I 8 
A.B. R. H. 0

!E.4 0 0
1 0 .790 21 64 0 1

0Totals . 
Washington 
Toronto ...

3 0 03

T. EATON CSL™,1 <r3 f 2 02 1 01 0 0.... 0 0 o
fl You can have then! 
m the blue and M«f|f 
tones—rough and fine 
w.® * v e s, individually 
tailored to measure as 
low as $20 and $?5

j!*. *\,\SV3

sîiïS'ffïX

amateur baseball.

; ‘‘.Y3 ,v|

LONGBOAT QUIT 
AT TWELVE MILES •h„ were sore. He secured a lap In the first mile and another half In at the 

four mile mark, which he had increased 
1° mikif t 'll116 ml,ea- The time for^the

zotiu25Lr FJ2 ^”'s™ *y
tisW®* a■* "'"i? «! “ Si

s

Time—

Viscomte Won From Indian. 
Who Had Two Laps Lead 

When He Retired.
irogffigLS

limited
cash tailors
151 Yonge St 

3 to » E. Richmond St.

baralVi also i: 
’TfFTTi; TtACf 

olds auttiipi 'sel
1. .Teseup Bill- 

5 and 4 to 5.2. 'The.. Cook 
5.and 2 to 5., 
..3- N r-v ' HAv,. i 
l’aride to lé.

Time 1.15 4;-û. 
Bra r\v;h and ;Toi 

sm-ii RÀCL 
olds and up. se 

1. Counter par 
Ul 1 and 2,to 1 
**‘2. H bld en Tre 
lv 4 t o T. a mi 2 : 3. Judge Wak 

1 and 1. to 
^lose.

alpo ran. "• U

Senior ÏÏÏÏS? ^ouM ' li^e ttb\N^ther„
|i | « ' PhoS„ae^a«-"y M°r

I ‘ BaTs^balieKueme4îinL°L^h? ^eaChe3 
, , ^wR^„tTea,"ghS^F

Clubs are askeV «te^

TORONTO MOTORCYCLE CLUB.

Viscomte, the 
a fifteen mile race

Pride of Little Italy, 
last night at Rlverdale 

once great In
utile 4 

was

won

44 TIFCW9 Mwww
Th h 1 vv mil

becau’sV^n^XK S£S26

&lW,fya ro»» true, hoo2T,id 
is ih* ®asfiy. does not become greeef 
ls ab»olutely guaranteed, is . C£S 

fln , any reputable patent bill. 
gu?*H<>mp iea wlth the rules anil w 

A,Von.1 of the A. B. c. ,
thes« h,nat"class aIley8 are putting : -Marlboro. 
these balls on. Try one on the slier rilces her,

roll any othJr Lfi d >0a wU1 nmr -first raceany Other ball. 34g o!ds and up; 4>

Rink when Longboat, the 
dian marathoner.

TrinityrBaseSiY!0CIuhew/nSK °f lbe IIo,v

SSSwbïS?. SB! _

«SSUPFSI “25^ at its r«y best, with an
come. ChM. W. FletchTr wel- £\wi "t • X 1 f"
as manager for the team! ” agaln ^ _# "W fl mi J _

ff ras*æ£” æsss '-"******/v Uviv
zzt&jfssük^sjjssr. Aiâ. ty <£*\ &r£.
new faces, besides «ail severaj
be seen on the team this v.= tandbya. wlU -* A—.k
«eason Is looked for $ear’ and a good |

quit at the 12 
lap mark. When the latter quit he

DUNN’S FLOCK HANDED 
ATHLETICS A DRUBBING The

than

won^Tm: tZ thS6haw^:IPhIa nScore: y 8 eieePtional pitching.

aaasfîr.:-.y0 ? » * j « • o-nE2
Shiwk^^^^v’koff aXnT Vanf

RESULT

r i. Senegamhl 
I 1. 4 to 5, and 1 
« fJ- Boss, 103 

and even.
* 3. Golden Cl 
3. 5 to 2, and 6 

Time—.67 2-6 
Elsie Herndon, 
Black. Silk also 

SECOND RA 
year-olds and t 

1. Cliff Top, 
g, and C to 5.

2- Letburno, 
, ' tip 2. end out 
1 3 SCinder Li

tu 1. and 6 to 
I _ Time—1 23.
1 Avanu, Rea Ji 
l Bend also ran. 

THIRD RAC1 
olds and up; 4’

1- .Smirk, 11 
3, and out.

red sox get last 
PREP. BEFORE OPENING

Brockton Shoes
-or. 4.00 &

1»9 Y0NC1 STggIT

\/j

queste™ to,attendfat»n ti*no A-c- are re-

o’JLv.44 »—«■ a«n7geherna! xd *

^thr'!“ctatroeda?rSomWill,aW Ab" 

xiaghuee. °;0ihe «d'taedmrti’tnef !

ever of the succeL r® ,c°nfldent Then 
president of iSa of this venture a.the OIub! Mr Whifinan f«dnpre8ldent of I

52, z,ihL’iv,&y’
baseball fans," he dec^raa"..«,r Reading 
to stay and we will flnuu tt? are here Prospects for a sucées!?,1,ih lhe «eason. 
never brighter. The n.ee^n *,eas°n were 
phia was a rousing one 's ! *il PhUadel- 
separated, well satis«2ri fl!?. t!'?, owners 
moving along ail right Th1 4hln8« are 
Pense of last year has hèe„, h.?ttv>' ex- 
ed. The big jUI ,ns from greatly reduc
er distant poin* have T.one ,Vlty to a 
as have oilier obrtades eliminated,
the league. All the ch.V's succe«a of 
financial backing, n wools !lave ,stron6 
public. If they knew ld 8urPrl«e the 
men are back of tlie proJebpt ln°t!.e °f the 
cities. We are going ïd J the «everal 
brain8 and money coSn? for experlenc=. 
P^dTtTsXif V6 ‘he puttiic

rw,rded
ba*thebfainmfsPbKoutenark°Field Chtif*fn 

Philadelphia. Mr. W -♦man has 2» 
signed bu' would say nothin» at th^ t?de
Thidwûi probab e mske-up of the team 
This wt.l have to wait until he finally 
settles on a manage-. y

BOSTON. April . 
Pions had their last 
opening 0f the

New Oi leans has ralmseA m.-u
Larry Chef’ey to Jackson of the CottmT I Eddie Carmichael of Eatons ls th® #< . 
UtaFl1r^h\U^hoA^e;XSOd-,ry? sehy contract.** £
Misslssippl A - and M.* Colleen WUh the by the Indlana and‘1M *^»

The mworld’s cham- 
. ^ork-out prior to the 

at the expense of League eeason
winning by 8 to 1H ThPS8®,‘earn today
errorlessi/in a blung^05ed Sox fielded 
bo>s were In good form k .The college b|t either O'Brfd^or Coliid|Utth °UDd not 
pitchers, effectively. MurrLv' ubf Boston 
first pitcher, was hit freelv ih,,«f?.y Cross’ 
batsmen, who scored1*^!! y ,bî the league 
his delivery ïn the ïfrst five‘fd1, runa off 
Cross’ only run was innings. Holy
Scno‘r*ee:ariJ °'Dw>er a “e In"

Bo°ifonrOS3:;" 0 2 3 2 ? 2 2 2 °~

U*-

TROUT FISHING
-f

»,«

m
X.V

V A few obtain finest 
trout fishing in Onn- 

hours by rail ot Tor- 
Apply Box 68, World.

members can(S m' Pond and stream 
ad a within two 
onto.

II 1 J

6

1$ r. .<■

Woodbine Lacrosse 
Juniors' Meeting,1“The House That Quality ’h..nt * ,el

1 x

\ iV 7 5HAMILTON SOCCERI3T8,

cla?VroaesslXlX^rth5nI,'-terprovln-
CK aamfpCoesrH,yn"l"

ParkhïherOS, a"d hîve sec'urad BrYtUnia 
Park, the only real football field In lS.m-

..tC'W/f,
The Woodbine 

general 
to enter

m Lacrosse Club held « 
meeting last night and decided 

1 th- ~ a tcara ln the Junior series of 
oronto Lacrosse League. The fel-

„Tn* officera were elected for tbe en- 
g year: Hon patrons, R. j. Fleming,.Sir Henry M^Peliatt, sir D. Mann^S.

j‘ o-vtT8' F',«ubbard: ho»- Prudent 
J. O Neil, president. J. w Carter’ 1st 
vice-president L nol carter, ifltri»nt vc a ul* 64101 2nd vice-presl-foran sec-treas.. A. O’Hol-

D. Smith; cap'aîn1' n' ÎÎS: manager, F. 
year’s players and U R Cle*S- A" last 
like to secure ny otbers who would 1 
team are asked °? * tast Jun*or 1’ ’*
tUe ^t2rCat°n2ioan.U.a Prae' f
contract1 toICniivanf 1188 not yet signed «
Manager Gan^fi7 for the Hustlers, but 
travel north wLan"ouncea that he wtH 
and will signW!,th t^e Rochester Chib,
Priest, an infieldP '5thIn a few days, 
to Canzel by wrâ ’ J’as been 
are to come y Frank

?
zr

Y<B1
CHARACTER 

CHARACTER in 
CHARACTER in 
way you SHAPE 

we build CLOTHES 
otff your CHARACTER.

* (Copyrighted.)

V,
There Is 

WRITING, 
WALK, the 
SHOES.

ivtManager Stinson of San Anirt-i 
leased eight recruits in one bunch moe? 
of the men who had h,, J1’ most Owner Morris Block wifn,p cked. UP by 
himself in the nmth routing for

-fimms-gp
In the eye for magn£tbs.' red blood

your 
your 
your 

that set

BBsomething 
good inde- Most important new features are 

those providing absolute riding 
comfort. No jolting, no vibration.

i9i

Âpro-
I

The Cradle Spring Frame
smooth'ronni"3.m Ther^rno' strain o^the^nerao “ " h"ke ridia< °» ■*. so

Tk’ ' “••• «-
Equipment of footboards in addition to DednU a .
positions with hthe double"brake controU^eLch ^^“«omfortabl^ridtod

lor starting the motor if you wish. Improved l.'.ssL “"7 uae ,b« pedals merely 
to tourists and traveling men especially; 88,<e carn«r will commend itself
Any speed from 4 to 50 miles 
thousand speeds. Motor has

.v r

t. VSCOTCH TWEED
For • business suit the Scotch Tweed i, the 
moet serviceable. We offer in a 0 — nn 
large variety of patterns, a suit at 25'—

We might make tt cheaper—.but we won't.
We might make it better—but we can’t.

dJided'nofm" ,™,;Xe ^»Kue has 

Spokane this season1 butX^i8*'0" 10 
Year that it may Dl’ace cl„K P?8 ?ext 
Spokane and Salt Lake City bolh

plant* th?trathehaLweei7 K f°r lhe ”=w 
League Club will bond SratineE"5’and 
Ity for 2700 in grand / .^apac'
bleachers is provided for. B"d 3000 hi

Clyde Jarnigan. the twlrlcr. formerly 
with Pueblo, Des Moines and Wichita

Œ"2C?“Ue<;0a“ atCeCorneU
i^ >n

Both Denver and Harrisburg announce 
the signing of Pitcher Johnny King the 
Colorado college youth who got a short 
trial with the Phillies. Just a collegian’1 
way, perhaps. collegian

as
^ turned Oter
Chance, and mof*

>9 -9--

reserve*1^ erThaFt'^0” CIulch <ivea the Indian 6

(260.00
(325.00

day, and the dt^1 ,Ne'yark next WednW- I t° their old trick."*" *‘be- wool will be US ' 
at the SUr Th»»?' The Paragon Bobifl 
business, and all vn® v 11 a«aln be doing 
vest a nieke! iny — have to do Is » tn- Mlghty r^JSruTZ^ fij4 ^

LeagueJ hav^a^rS-®1 the Toronto Senior 
verelty of Tmo^tif d a Same with Ust* 
this Saturday afternnP11 Var*lty campue 
°"t In preparation al 2-30. A work- 
°n Technical School tak® place tonlfSt 
Playera kindly take not»:0^118- ** tU’

R® Score and Son, Limited
77 King St. W.

s

XTa «rS,“s;-
dentPobMt"heXüe Gr^!aLeafg™andPlatir A T°"î ?"ooks’ a veteran of the Eastern 

wMact8 -anceoruf4bei;OUl1^ pX from0 Bridgeport* ^^sa.^to^F Nationals this yea,. Æ ^^ral.y^ecause of ro^hV^S

Pitcher Spider Baum of the Yankee 
£»a«t League team. wlU not be able ?o 
start the coast season He trinnea 10 
a water bottle in the training fell
and cut an artery in his an$ "P’ feU

f?)Tailors Prices, 4 horsepower...............
Prices, 7 horsepower ....................*........... .. •

«».« 'iii 'Ofrrr-terms for deferred payments. ‘ ^ k for free demonstration

byHaberdasher»
• 13

and
At H. M. KIPP (a CO.

SS4 SPADIX A AVENUE,1
TORONTO.

*
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WASHINGTON GAVE 
DICKY WARM TIME

!| The World’s Selections
r BY CKXT.VVR. 1« jl

I:

Clubb’s
? m

% ' FORMERLY SLATER SHOE STORE
117 YONGE STREET

JAMESTOWN.
FIRST RACE—Free Trade, Chns. Can- I 

licit. Zack Wiggins.
SECOND RACE—Coppertown, Royal i 

Message. Double Five.
THIRD RACE—Monocacy, Tale Carrier, , 

Exton.
FOURTH RACE—Palanquin, Hoffman, ! 

Grover Hughes.,
FIFTH RACK—Question Mark, Blue 

Mouse. Klttery.
SIXTH RACE—The Squire Star Gift, 

Ragman.

YN ■
' l

Hammered Rudolph’s Offer
ings to All Corners—Gossip 

of Big and Little Leagues. Clearance3 MORE DAYS OF IT 3Arthur Halsey’s Mount Falls,
• But Rider Finishes the
* Race—Bad Day For 

Favorites.

,

Extra
13.95

Washington will win the American 
League bunting hands down it they arc 
all as easy as our own brave warriors.

13 to 2 is an awful drubbing.

Dicky Rudolph only lasted four Innings 
and the reckoning was 11 runs, two honn 
runs„ one triple, one double and 
singles.

Maybe Utica will be easier today.

Mighty Tim came to life with a dou. > 
that hit the Bull sign, but slow base 
ning kept him at the middle station when 
lie easily should have made third, and 
then to cap it all, he was thrown out at 
the plate on Bradley's single, 
pepper needed.

i Sensational Prices to Close Out Lotsj Today's Entries t

The beet eloquence we can print here is to impress you with the importance these 
three last days are to you in shoe bargains for men and women—the descrip
tions and prices tell the good story of the good things going.*

*
•NORFOLK. Va.. April 9.7-Ati accident, 
|o first of the meet, marred tin third 
Ment of the day at Jamestown. FoleV's 
Hit. Dynamo, fell and seriously injured 
•s rider. Halsey. The lad pluckily fin
ished the race, coming in next to last. 
aAncon won the race, while WUlUr, which 
He rallblrds touted as a contender, fell 
gihlnd and finished last. Besides wln- 
Hng this event for Zimmer. Snider land- 
S Counterpart in front for the Tennessee 
Stable in the last event of the day. while 
gntwell. On Judge VValser, surprised the 
glent by showing, as Snider had done. 
Binning. Spellbound, touted as by far 
Be best In the race, was last. The two- 
gar-old event lived U41 to its reputation 
S the track this year by upsetting every 
jttpectatlon. when Connolly came home a 
Sinner on Carbureter, while Odd Cross, 
Be reputed good thing, was last, and the 
■her short-priced ones were out of the 

The first was the only one in

AT JAMESTOWN.-
seven

tels, the favored 
through or fly. 
f tailored and 
he materials are 
finish, in fancy 
effects, in light 
wn and fawns.
T $16.50, $18.50, 1

13.95

lines of fancy ) 
rlish tweeds, in 
swn; also navy 
reasted Spring : ; 
çs. Sizes 33 to 
L4.00 and $15.00. ’

JAMESTOWN, 
entries are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, two-year- 
olds, maidens, selling, four furlongs :
Salvation Nell.. .*104 Colors .................
Zodiac................. . ..*110 Zack Wiggins . .112
Free Trade...............112 Wanlta .................
C. Cannell.

SECOND

Poor Dick.April 9.—Tomorrow's

Men’s Boots and Oxfords107
run

'Pi113

Iili*117 1 Mon’s Boots and Oxfords—tan calf, gunmetal calf, patent Calf, 
and vici kid—laced, buttoned, and Blucher cut—narrow, medium, 
and wide toes—medium and heavy soles—high and low heels— 
good, smart, high quality, Goodyear welted—selling for less than _ 
the leather is worth—$4.00 to 
$6.00 values—Special Bargain 
Tables, in a cl ear-up, at.............

RACE—Purse $300. three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs :
Smash...........................*90
Shila'.lah....
Coppertown.
Double Five.
Troy Weight

.
Big Dipper .

.*99 Brynary ...
.*107 R. Message 
.*110 Aviator ....
.*115 El Oro ..........

THIRD RACE—Kenwood Purs*, condi
tions, 5V* furlongs :
Chad. Burford
Exton.................
Tale Carrier..
Monocacy....

FOURTH RACE—Purse $400, Dixie 
Handicap, three-year-olds and up, six 
furlongs :
Yorkville

go?'*/

.*9tl
101 U. Trout drove In the Leafs* second run 

with a beautiful single over second.

Hub Northen uncorked a three-corner 
rap in the eighth and came home on a 
wild pitch with the Leafs’ second and 

, .last tally of the slaughter.

The dope has changed on the Provi
dence club, and it looks now as tho 
"Wild Bill” Donovan has no further 
cause to be wild. In fact, he should be 
perfectly happy. Donovan has a good 
pitching staff, three good catchers? a 
first-class infield, and a fairly present
able outfield. Furthermore, he has the 
iHen on their toes and anxious to show 

. the fans at home a bit of fancy work 
the diamond.

•107
110

1.98.117

I#-
..101 Paris Queen ...102 

• 104 Kayderoseros ..104 
..106 Chuckl

>/

107Toney.
hlch the bettors gdessed right, Mc- 
reary. with Wolf up,' coming in first, 
loud Chief was also played. I-nil y Sybil 
id Running Account proved dlsappoint- 
ents to many of the Insiders.
There Is considerable excitement over 
e announcement of the stewards of 
investigation into the running of Irish 

d in the early day s of the meet. Fred 
helke.\ the trainer, and Grand, who 
ndled the horse on April 2. are both 
der suspension, and it Is expected that 

will be involved. It is said to hava 
■en established that last Wednesday’s 
See had been framed for King Dodds’ 
nord Elam to win. but Hedge Rose spilled 
■e Leans. If the builders of the 'scheme 

n he unearthed In spite of the efforts 
tlielr friends to. protect . them, the 
wards are disposed to use most severe 

■easures to suppress such practices. Tire 
Editing up of selling platers still prevails. 
"FIRST RACE—tPurse $300. foui-year- 
Sds and up, selling, six furlongs : 
jjl. McCreary, 104 (Wolf), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 
■«id 2 to 5 g
Ï2. Vcno Von. 104 (Montour), 3 to 1. 
Sen and 1 to 2.
■3. Cloud Chief, 109 (Butwell), 5 to 2, 
Sen and 1 to 2.
jTirne 1.15 2-5. Racine, lardy Sybil, Dust 
Ad Running Account also ran.
•SECOND RACE—Purse $300. two-year- 
Zds. selling, four furlongs :
Eh. Carbureter. 109 (Connolly), 6 to 1, 2
• 1 and.even.
2*. Jack Wiggins, 112 (Musgrave), 10 to 
f 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
jS3. Colonel C., 107 (Wolf). 20 to 1, 8 to 
hand 4 to 1.
*Tlmc .49 2-5. Rutledge. Trifle. Colors 
“r.dy Esterllng. Madge's Sister arid Odd 
Boss also ran.
ÏTRIRII RACE—Purse $300. three-year- 
mdg and up. selling. 5U. furlongs :
• l. Ancon. 109 (Snider). 3 to 1, 6 to 5 
■id 1 -to 2.
”2. Jomiuil. 104-(Baker). 3 to 1. even and 
F to 2.

3. Arran. 106 (Connolly), 20 to 1, S to 1 
and 4 to 1.

Time 1.09. Anna Claire. Miss Tom. 
Qgptain Jinks. Dynamo and Willis also 
ran.- P'-nairm fell: hoy badly hurt. 

FOURTH RACE—Purse $300.

113

Ladies’ /
Boots
Pumps, and Slippers

A95 Kormak . 
Messenger Boy... 104 Hoffman
Sir Fdaise.................. 108 Palanquin
Grover Hughes.. .121 

FIFTH RACE)—Purse $300, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, seven furlongs : 
Veneta Strome. ...*99 Cynosure 
Calibur....
Blue Mouse 
Question Mark ..*108 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400. three-year- 
olds and up. selling, one mile and seventy 
yards :
Irene Gummel.... *99 Star Gift 
Camellia..
Cheer Up. ,
New River 
Bagman...
The Squire

.103

I 10S
li :

9 on

i ....*99 
*106 The Gardener. .10t 
.106 Klttery

The opening game of the National 
League season scheduled f r Cincinnati 
today has been postponed until Friday. 
Rain yesterday made it impossible to get 
the ball park, under fifteen feet of water 
during the recent flood, in shape.

9.95 107hers
Ladies’ Boots in tan, gunmetal, and patent leathers—Pumps in 
tan, gunmetal, kid, and patent leathers—Slippers in plain and 
beaded kid— with pom poms, buckles, and bows—Satin Slippers in 

white, pink, red, black, blue, and other colors—French and 
“Louis” heels. Exceptional bar- 

i gains in Spring and Summer Foot- 
1 wear—$3.50 to $5.00 values—Spe-
1 cial Clearing Table, at............... ..

r Suite, snappy 
es and diagonal 
breasted styles, I 

». Sizes 32 to 35. | 
riday

*102I ■102 Joe Gaitens ...*10i 
*104 Clem Beaehey.*104 
. 106 Moitié S 

■ 109 Benedictina .... 109 
112

Oakland Times: Umpire Phyle, now 
arbiting the series at San Francisco, 
paralyzes the fans by tacking "Mr." 
the pitchers and catchers when he 
nounces.1.69107 on

For instance, it would sound 
like this out at Buffalo Park: “Ladles 
and gentlemen, the batteries for to
day's game will he: Oakland, Mr. Gre
gory and Mr. Mitze; Sacramento, Mr. 
Stroud and Mr. Bliss." Class, eh?

I

.. 4.95 •Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather fine; thick fast.•h •

AT MARLBORO,
t'LU- April 9.—Tomorrow’s

FIRST RACE—414 furlongs, purse $300 
3-year-olds and up: ’
Goid Check.................... 105 Ben. Prior ....110
Pink Lady...................... 97 Thirty Forty 104
Terrible Dan.................107 Top Rock
Sylvan Dell.................... 103 Spring Ub .. . 97
Inclement........................103 Elsie Herndon.102
Tantlckle...................... 02

SECOND RACE—4% furlongs.
$300. 3-year-olds and up:
Inspired.......— ..10s La Sa Ja
Mama Johnson.... 97 Brush ....

• 109 Cap. Nelson ... 1 no
.113 Sidon ....................112

...102

era, of worsted- 
», that will give 
[aired; medium 
stripe patterns, 

rimmings. Sizes 
irly $1.00, $1.25

Formerly Slater Shoe Store
Reports from Chicago indicate that 

Victor Saier’s ankle, which he injured in 
practice, will keep him out of the Chicago 
National’s opening game and perhaps for 
several days will force him to stay on 
the invalid list.

.1 immy Archer probably will under
study Saier at first base, leaving the I 
bulk of the catching to Bresnahan for I 
the first few days. It is Manager Evers* ! 
intention to accustom Archer to first base j 
anyway, so he can be used against left- | 
handed pitchers, Saier being some*what ! 
weak when facing them.

Manager Smith of the Newark team is | 
angling for young Leo Callaghan, the 
sensational recruit now with Brooklyn, ! 
and Enos Kirkpatrick, the utility infielder | 
of thé Superbas. The last named played 
with Newark most of last season.

en- :

117 YONGE ST. DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE103

purse crosse, as New Westminster were to play 
three of heir home games in Victoria. 
If they got a good team together and en- 
t < red the league, they would have seven 
home games during the

Cooper, Harris Abattoir Co., Wm. Hunter, 
T. R. Montgomery.

.Buyers from Montreal, country points, 
etc., included: Frank Adams, Montreal, 
car load ; C. W. Cialver, Simcoe, Ont. ; 
Chas. W. Hambly, Napanee, Ont. ; W. J. 
Geddes. Vineland, Ont.; A. Kitto, Malton, 
Ont. : F. Hill. Islington.

Prices quoted 
draughts. $225 to $260; general purpose. 
$175 to $225; expressers. $160 to $210;'driv
ers. $125 to $200; serviceably sound, $40 
to $75.

CUTTING SALARIES 
IN COAST LACROSSE

.79 * .110
90

Shreve.
Cat....
Monkey

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs, purse 
$300. 3-yeav-olds and up:
Henrietta W...
Lord Welles. ...
Mattie L...............
Roval Prince...

FOURTH RACE—One mile and a six
teenth. purse $300. 3-year-olds and up:
Otilo....................
Swart’s Hill..
Vi iff. Creeper
Haldeman............ ...109 ;-i.-

F1FTH RACE—6 V* furlongs, purse $300, 
3-year-oids and up:
Wood Dove 
Belfast. ...
Stelciiff...
Elms............

summer.

é
UNION STOCK YARDS

HORSE DEPARTMENT. follows: Heavyas
...105 Kauffmann ...109

. .112 Gagnant.............. 105
. . 98 Casque ...................109
.. 109

Newsy Lalonde Bolts at Con
tract Offered by Con Jones 

—Working Agreement.

The horse market this week has 
evidence of* improving, a large number 
of horses changing ha nds, and with a con
tinuation of good weather the lccal de
mand should hold steady. Demand from 
country-points is fairly brisk. The west
ern trade is a dead issue. Reports from 
the northwest state trade is very slow 
out there.

A good crowd was in attendance at 
Wednesday’s sale. City buyers were: 
The Wm. Neilson Co., 8 horses : J. JL 
Harris, - Frank Pringle, Kingsdale Brick 
Co., Robert Stevenson, Hor^ood Bros., 
City of Toronto, ;aJ number of heavy 
draughts; Peter Bros. Bakery, Robertson 
Hardware Co., Fred Syrridge. .John Mc
Pherson, J. Hill, Builders & Contractors’ 
.Supplies, Limited, James Stables, W.

every.
D

1 SPECIALISTS^The Ottawa Baseball Club completed 
its infield with 
O’Hara, the shortstop, 
working out with the New York Ameri
cans in Bermuda. He was recommended 
by Frank Chance. Pitcher Carpenter, 
after signing with Ottawa, jumped to the 
Richmond club. No action will be taken. 
Frank Shaughnessy leaves for Fort 
Wayne next Monday night, and will 
port with twenty-one players there the 
following week. Word was received at 
the capital that the Fort Wayne diamond 
would be suitable for practice purposes. 
Dolan and Robertson will play first and 
third, while Tom O’Hara, Williams and 
Arnfeldt. the Notre Dame University re
cruit. .will fight it out for short and sec
ond base.
fielder, from Richmond.

t. ■ the signing of Tom 
who has beenARTHUR H*LSEY OF TORONTO..105 Stars ....................... 101

.104 Supervisor ...*109 
..104 Cutty Hunk ....113

In the following Diseases of Mm
Files Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy Rfieumatiem 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affection» 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease* 
Call or send history for tree adriee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—to a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
e p.m. Sundays—10 a.to. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

three
year-olds anti up. selling. 514 furlongs : 
y.:Chemulpo, T12 (Buxton), 2 to 1, 1 to
3 and out.

2. Smash, 99 (Dcronde), 7 to 10, 1 to 5 
end-out.

3.,:Tjtg. Ç Jjtu, ;191 (Monjtotir), 100 to 1. 20 
to f. and li to 1. -'V '

Time 1 .tin 1-5. Ilaiis Creek aq'd B ose- 
burg, IV.. also van.
TfTTTf; HACK—Purse $300. four-year- 
olds and up, selling, six furlongs :

1. Jessup Burn, 100 (Wolf), 4 to 1, 8 to 
5 and 4 to 5.

2. l’Iis.. Cook. 109 (Ward), 2 to 1, 4 to 
5.and 2 to 5.

.3. Nmc- Haven, (07 (Core? ), 4 to 1, 3 to 
‘7 to 10.

Time 1.15 4-5. Jim O.. York Lad, Black 
Branch and Touch Me also ran.

SIXTH P.ACE—Purse $300. three-year- 
olds'and up. selling, one mile :

1. Counterpart, 87 (Snidei'4, 12 10 1, 5 
to 1 and 2 to 1.
•*’2. Colder Treasure. 97 (Montour), 3 to 
I. 4 to T* anti 2 to 5. ‘
1 3.- Judge Walker. 107 (. Butwell), 10 to 1.
4 to I and 2 to 1. 3
raBedge Rose. C'.iryseis and Spellbound 
also ran.

The rider mentioned above is Arthur 
Halsey, the 16-year-old son of J. S. Hal
sey, i50 Franklin avenue, caretaker of 
the Perth Avenue School. Arthur started 
lust year at Dufferln Park and Hillerest. 
He went south, apprenticed to M. Foley, 
and rode with marked skill at Juarez, 
where he earned brackets several’ times.

SAMUEL WSm
’ MANUFACTURER»*

. BILLIARD & F0Ot 
I TABLES.MS0 

mm? REGULATION 
BOWUNC Au«t

102 fcI04_
3UC Adciatoe ST.W.

turers of Bowling AB*l 
8 Supplies. Sole Sg*H 
for the celebrated

CORNWALL, Ont., April 9.—(Special.) 
—Con. Jones of Vancouver and Lionel..103 Earl Richmond. 112 

...107 R. H. Gray .... 95 
.105 Sweet Owen ...115 

..103
SIXTH RACEL-Fivé furlongs, purse 

$300. 3-year-olds and up:
Galinda ....
I 'eduction. .
Our Nugget
Smirk............
Mon Ami...................... 112

* Vpprentlee allowance of five pounds 
claimed. Weather clear. Track fast.

Yovke, representing the proposed new la
crosse team in Victoria, were iiv• Corn- 

Wednesday. Mr.

r- -

wall for h few hours on 
Jones did not come to Cornwall with the 
intention of doing a great stroke of busi
ness, for a few- of the players here whom 
he might want are on the reserve list of 
the Irish-Canadians, and the agreement 
between- Vancouver and the D. If. - A. 
clubs prevents a dicker with therii. But 
Mr. Jones did want to see Newsy Lalonde, 
aiul he did so. 
contract, somewhat below 
Newsy received last year, and Newsy did 
not affix his signature to it. Mr. Jones 
was disappointed, there is no doubt of 
that. He considered his offer to Newsy 
a reasonable one, but Lalonde thought it 
loo small.

Con. Jones said the time has come when 
the players cannot expect to gel more in 
salaries than is taken, in at the gale. In 
these times of professional lacrosse a hut 
cannot be passed for subscriptions t>* 
make up deficits, as was once done fur

Lalonde

Looks like a poor start for Toronto this 
season. Those veterans won’t get warm
ed up until the middle of June.—Montreal 
Gazette.

...112 Racing Belle . .132 
...109 Horace E. .
...107 McAndreys ,
... 107 Fanchette . . . .112

.109
109

They may get Harris, an out

il e tendered Lalonde a 
that which Ü The opening American League games 

today are:
New York at Washington.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Louis.

RICORD’S vrhlch’wiujMnnaiMm?

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing, two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this. »1 per bottle. Sole agencyv 

-Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Strert, 
Cor. Tkral-'.ey. Toronto.

»
2. La Sa Ja, 113 (Hall), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, 

and 4 to 5.
3. McAndrews, 113 (Harrington), 4 to

1, 6 to 5, and 3 to 5. —
Time__57. Tantlckle, Mama Johnson,

Shrieva, Very Apt and Spring Up also

three-

rA'
ftICO” m1 v

t
is the best on the o#liâi 
lever slips, never les* M 
iys rolls true, books sad 
y, does not become grwdf 

guaranteed, Is cluàftt 
her reputable patent bin, 
is with the rules and t*
' the A. B. C.
-class alleys are puttfM 
on. Try one on the aDp 
roll and you will new 
er ball.

Benny Meyer failed to make a very 
good showing on his first day in the big 
show. The former Leaf not only failed 
to get a hit, but tossed the game away 
by missing a foul and muffing one right 
in his hands. It was ever thus.

Stengel was the bright shining ’light 
for the Dodgers. His fielding was sensa- 
tionaj and brightened up an otherwise 
listless contest.

Both Rucker and Seaton twirled grand 
bail, despite the cold weather.

. v; ljjj-. :ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $400; 

year-old and up: j6% furlongs: »
4. Sylvestris, 117 (Matthews), o to 

even, and 1 to 2. . . , , „
2. Cutty Hunk, 113 (Bauer), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1, and 6 to 5.
3. Vile?, 103 (Dreyer), 6 to 1, 2 to 1. 

and even.
Time—1.22 2-5.

Quaver, Robert Bradley and Bodkin also
'""’FIFTH RACE—Purse. $300: three-
year-olds and up; 6 furlongs:

1. Jim Milton, 107 (Dreyer), 8 to !, 
.3 to 1, and 3 to 2.

2. Tony W„
2 to 5 and out. ,, ,

3. Chilton Squaw, 114 (Chappelle), 3 
to 1, 4 to 5, and 2 to 6.

Time__1.24 2-5. Bryan. Sweet Owen,
R H Gray, and Prince Fonso also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse. $300, four-year- 
olds and up: 5VSi furlongs:

1. Bat Masterson, 99 (Dreyer), 11 to 2, 
4 to 5, and 1 to 3.

2. Premier , 99 (Hanover), 3 to 2, 1 to
2, and out. _

3. Racing Belle, 99 (Sterling), 3 to 1, 
2 to 1. and 4 to 5,

Ti-ne__1 (17 4-5. Naughty Rose, Iber
ville-and Incision also ran

m

■ £
7 -M E N-mthe amateurs. Ho said that 

seems to forget that tiio Big Poor anu 
Vancouver have a working agreement us 
regards players who figured on the dl(- 
firent teams last year, but,admitted tha. 
there was no salary limit. While he did 
not object to the players getting a fait- 
proportion of the. gate receipts, he did 
not pruouse to erect a pedestal for any 

player, and place him a mile above 
the others. That caused too much dis
satisfaction. and to this lie attributes the 
less of the cup last year. Donald Cam- 

was also one qf the players seen by 
Messrs. Jones and Yorke, and, while no 
contract was tendered Cameron by Jones, 
the latter expects to forward one, which 
he hopes Cameron will sign. Mr. Jouet 
said the people of Vancouver -would be 
sorry if Newsy Lalonde wore not in line 
tills I'ear.

Lionel Yorke said that he has to show 
to the other coast teams that 
will have I team, worthy o," representa
tion in the B.C. League bvffite the; would 
be placed. He had spoken to a few of 
lh° Cornwall players, but had made no 

ligaments with them, in any event, 
whether'Victoria had a team or not this 
year, the people there were to have l.i-

m gsRESULTS AT MARLBORO. diseases and weaknessesPrivate
quickly and permanently cured.

Medicine from $2.00 to $6.0* 
Mailed in plain package. 

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King St. East, Toronto.

1 PaF Nearly
every bicy-^H fa?

■ftcle owner is go- 
^ft ing to equip his 

^ftmount with Dunlop V 
Traction Tread tires this 

f year. We know that is so by 
the tremendous advance orders . 

which dealers all ever Canada have 
placed for this tire.

If you want to he dead sure you 
are going to get this master bicycle 
tire it would be the height of wisdom 

to see your bicycle dealer at once.

You'll find that bicycle agents.
Worth dealing with, readily consider 
Dunlop Bicycle tires the ideal line V/y 

to handle.

" Golden Castle, Semi-MARLBORO. April 9.—Dreyer won 
three races here to-day and Jackson two. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 
olds and up: 4L furlongs:

1. tienegamblan, 112 (Jackson), 2 to 
1, 4 to 5, and 1 to 2.
_ji. Boss, 103 (Dreyer), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, 
knd even.

3. Golden Cluster, 110 (Dennler)l 6 to 
1. 5 to 2, and 6 to 5.

Time—.57 2-5. Creuse, Mad River, 
Elsie Herndon, Monkey, Seville V., and 
Black Silk also ran.

SECOND RACE- Purse $300, 
year-olds and up: 61L furlongs :

1. Cliff Top, 100 (Dreyer), 7 to 1, 5 to 
i, and C to 5.

2. Letburno, 105 (Jackson), 6 to 5, 1 
to 2, and out.

' 3. Kinder Lou, 93 (Moore). 5 to 1. 2 
t" 1. and ("• to 5.

Time—1 23.
Ay am i, Rea Jacket.
Rend also ran.
_THIRD RACK—Purse $300. 
o'ds and lip: 4U furlongs:

or write.r
a course.

:
edt£341 I CHECKERS.

one111 (Hall), 4 to 5, and MEN'S DISEASES.
Involuntary x>unee., .-.eivuu. uebUlUr, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genito-Urlnary Organi a . specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 

Medicines sent to anv address. 
Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9 

DR. J. REEVE,
18 Carlton Street, Toronto.

■Phor.e Nor-.h 6122.

HAMILTON. April 9.—President John 
F. Loudon, Toronto, of the Dominion 
Checker Association, visited Hamilton 
yesterday and played a match of four 
games with Walker Cline, of the local 
club, formerly of Detroit. The match 
terminated in one win and three draws 
for the president, he having won the 
white side of Wiley's Switzer. There will 
be a return match in the near future, 
aa Mr. Cline feels confident that he can 
reverse the result.

TO TRAIN AT PRESTON.

m -
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- Box 68, World.
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241
Virginia Creeper, St. 

Pretend. Grecian
GALT. April 9.—< Special.-)—The man

ager of the Peterburo ball team wires that 
he has decided to come to Preston to get 
into trim for the season s games. Th -y 
will «arrive on Monda?. April 28, and re-

K 7,l!#.(el K’/uEmar.ii, Imlif»’ amï îiontlr- 
YTitî» iitvwlv. Imported 

licnmtn Dee*rn. Flank Steak a la Knaua- 
Smlrk. Ill (Jackson). 3 to 4, 1 to I maun. Opt-u till IS v m* Corut-r uliurvb 

3, and out. rad KI»ü Street ». Toronto.

main until May 8. when they play the 
first game of the season In Berlin.

ari-vj.hrce-ytar- men'* prill. B110s1.

By “Bud 99 Fisherie Lacrosse y 
uniors' Meetifif Mutt Thinks All Is Fair in Love and Pinochle*
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ALPING WOUNYMNS 
PLATS SWEET LONG 

tViU5lC AS VNG — |

>Ine Lacrosse Club held* 
ing last night and deeH* 

Junior series 4»
The » 
the Mf
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Sale!
You are reminded of the 
elearauCe bale of all goods 
iji our st^re at 5 King 
Street West^wliich is now 
in full swing.
We want every man in 
Toronto to get the benefit 
of the big reductions in 
price.
The sale will last only a 
short time longer — then 
the store will be torn down. 
In the meantime you get 
the greatest bargains in 
tobaccos and smokers’ 
supplies in Canada.

-J7

A. CLUBB & 
SONS

5 KING ST. WEST
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TH

The Toronto World the entire field of production and con- ■>-It STABL1sumption, while Jthe retail prices com
prise the 30 articles forming thé chief

A Morning Newspaper Published Every I items in the domëfetic budget, and great 
Day in the Year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited,
H. J. Maclean, Managing Director,

At Osgoodc HallFOUNDED 1880.

CATTo sit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter’ll 
night,

With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight,.
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents, are ' 

alright.
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I 

get a light.

care has been taken to secure the ac-

- / j y EXTRA MILD STOUT

ANNOUNCEMENTScuracy of the figures on which the 
averages are based. Extending to 255 
pages, the report is replete with infor
mation on all sides of the- price ques
tion and includes many charts, visual
izing certain features of the move
ment, and valuable statistical tables.

( All ReaJWORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls:
MAIN S30S—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.
$3.00

will pay for The Daily World for one year, 
delivered in the City of Toronto before 7 
a.m. dally, or by mail to any address in 
Canada, Great Britain or the United 
States.

t April 9. 1913.
Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday 10th Inst, at 11 a.m.
1. McIntosh v. Kalar.
2. Re Northern Ontario .Fire Relief 
Fund.
3. Re Smith.Smith v. Smith.
4. General Klim Co. v. Kalem Co.
5. Patterson v. Dart
6. Re Elliott Estate. «

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Thursday. 10th Inst, at 11 a.m.

1. Haney v. Miller.
2. Valentine v. Toronto Ry. Co.
3. if rise v. Toronto Ry. Co.
4. McDougall v. Snider.
5. Pinard v. Ely.

as! Men Drinkr
g Cloths (2 
„ satin Dam

TT S a fine, old, mellow 
JL stout—that is as rich 

and nourishing, as fresh 
cream—yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra mild.

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER.

I,, (27 Inch
L*k, assortei

During 1912 wholesale prices in Can
ada increased by than 9 per 
cent, over those ftt the previous year. 
Retail prices showed a lesser degree 
of advance, the department estimating

morei
(22 inch

Linquality 
terns, $4.50 folThe E. B. EDDY C0e> Limited

hull.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one I that a weekly family budget which cost
ÏTàSt Tr^n.^Æf iif ÏÏZntl I *12‘2< lb 1910 and

by all newsdealers and newsboys at five | to $13.63 last year. This, says the 
cents per copy.

Berose

CANADAdepartment, brings prices higher than 
Postage extra to United States and all I they have been before in a generation 

other foreign country | Certainly, it adds, a like situation has
Subscribers are requested to advise us 

promptly of sny Irregularity or delay In 
delivery of The World.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master 
Huntingdon iv. Wells and Gracey.— 

McLaughlin (Realty 
fendant, obtained on consent, order I 
dismissing action without costs.

Pizzolotta v. Mond Nickel Co.—IL 
U. McPherson, for defendant co., 
obtained on consent order dismissing 
action without costs.

Miller v. Short—E. F. Raney, for I 
plaintiff, moved for order striking out I 
statement of defendant for default in 
attending for examination for dis- I 
covery. No one contra. Order made. 
Leave to plaintiff to set case down on 
motion for judgment 

McCausland v. Union Life Assurance 
Co.—O. F. Rooney, for plaintiff, moved 
for order for examination of a second 
officer of defendant co. J. Montgomery 
for defendant co. No one for other de
fendants. Order made. Costs in cause.

Re North American Life and Caiger. 
—M. Macdonald. • for adult Caiger 
claiments. E. C. Cattanach for in
fant Caiger. F. Aylesworth for other 
claimant G. J1’. McFarland for North 
American Life. Motion by North Am
erican Life for order allowing payment I - 
of Insurance moneys into court. Order 
made for payment of $8168.26 less costs 
fixed at $30, subject to further order 
and apportionment of costs of this 
motion and order.

Stephens v. Berlnkruntz. — E. F. 
Singer, for defendant, moved for order 
amending statement of defence by 
allowing agreement for settlement 
J. MacGregor for plaintiff, Order 
made allowing amendment All costs 
lost and occasioned by this motion 
and order to be costs to plaintiff in 
any event. j

Imperial Trusts v. Goldthorpe.— (2
nfJ ntiljCerr B * Co.) for 
plaintiff, obtained order in each 
appointing new day.

(He»* Em
hertjtint, t.

sheer 
•oklerad Law- 
inches, $14 VI

& Co.) for de-not been seen since the early 
ties, when prices were very high thru- 
out America and Europe. Since 1897 
the reports shows that prices have ad-

seven-

308

^GLENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky

w C4»
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by Mr. Samuel, the postmaster-general. 
Such is the onward movement of de
mocratic principle.

The Philosopher 
of Folly

vanced by very nearly 60 per cent, in 
Canada.

(Embl
I Hemstitched and 

L'nen Pillow Casl
I very •»«*»' V"H

; GET “FAVOR BY FACTS.
Hon. Adam Beck called the bluff of 

the Liberal members in good style.
"Take any place where a keen 

fight has been waged between the 
private interests and the Hydro- 
Electric Commission. Name a sin
gle member of this house or an 
ex-Llberal member who has on a 
public platform spoken a word in 
support of the publicly-owned 
system.”

In an appendix the course 
of prices Is given in Britain, the United 
States and Australasia, and another

I f By
Sherwood Hart

Any Judge that does not know better 
than permit a thirty-three foot street 
to be built should be compelled to live 
in it.

appendix discusses gold production and 
consumption in recent SWATTING THE FLY.Theyears.
theory that the rise in prices has been 
mainly due to the increased gold 
ductlon was widely favored, but many 
eminent authorities now maintain that 
after meeting the gold demand in the 
arts and in India and Egypt, the re-

skA blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

nowh ri'n d ?uth the laughter of April 
mels'igf81’ s he breezes all whisper a 
ina-S«Lm? S* ,hope; the summer is com- 
before d„N re now sln«s, yet looking 
fr/=, u we mVtter and mope; the 
iach rt ret5eftlng asain to the Pole, 
andh Jniv ngH us nearer to June 
and July, yet wavelets of bitterness 
over us roll, for then we’ll be 
ing and swatting the fly. 
of the winter oft

pro-
THE VACCINATION DILEMMA.

elsOttawa Citizen : Those who believe 
in the efficacy of vaccination do not 
need a compulsory law for their 
protection. As a weekly contemporary 
puts it, they are adequately protected 
by vaccination—if their faith is well 
founded. Yet they make the welkin 
ring with demands for compulsion. 
This is an inconsistency they have 
never yet explained to anybody's sat
isfaction but their own, if even to their 

If vaccination does not protect, 
why should it be compulsory? If vac
cination does protect, why should the 
vaccinated care whether it is compul
sory or not? But they say it does pro
tect; yet they demand that others be 
vaccinated!

MICHIE & CO., ,ed fine I 
Towels w 
rod Initial]

tor $3.00 per doisJ

And Mr Beck got no replies.
Mr. RowelL has done a lot of crltl- I mainder is insufficient for

own
monetary

citing of the Hydro-Electric Commis- needs. The report just issued is very 
Sion, all with the best intentions, of creditable to the department and its 
course, and all for the public good, author, Mr. R. H. Coats, editor of The 
certainly, and all for the benefit of the Labor Gazette.

TORONTOgroan- 
The cold 

roused us to ire;
ed off “snow- °Ur bearda M we shovel-

etswe longed for a, change 
”e sirred up the fire, and slung

with constant pera^stenoe'we’ve shout-

ness and sorrow her coming will bring,
f?nr 8?bn „We wI“ once more be swat
ting the fly. We’ll wish we could pack 
up oUr baldheaded dome and senTlt 

hen the bluebottles buzz; we’ll
Tndh l!emP“Uld fl(:e from our business 

and Ilve upon ice as the 
Eskimo does; we’ll wish that we dwelt
‘n hn^L re,S10ns of anow. where nary
te drink dee enf‘0W or high' for then 
we drink deep from a jugful of woe
when summer returns and we’re swat
hed h^6 The fly 18 a monster of
horrible mien, a micro bous villain that
headldandeffhaeq1d;hhe'n hum found'our 
until d ^e“ buzz, on the screen, 
k?1. £renzy we’ll rise to 1am-
andteneth S ”ebdlsh disturber of morals 
defthPK> ' but vainly to strike him a 
deatb'b,ow well try; till winter once 
™°re. brings a happy release ’tis no 
idle dream we’ll be swatting the fly.

consumers of. power, no doubt, 
if Mr. Rowell would go up to New-

But
e Domestic 

I whipped ' s
te la $3.75, »

own. Established 1856EFFICIENT CITY GOVERNMENT.
There appears to be 

of congestion of business 
hall.

market and tell the people in public 
meeting that they ought to put in the 
hydro-electric system it would do more 
good than all the criticism. It would
do the people more good. And it would |cares iess for the good of the city

than for the ruin

P. BURNS & CO.a great danger
at the city 

The obstructive element, which £ Mail OrdersWholesale and RetailTheir Inconsistency in 
this respect Is one of the indications 

, that vaccination is, as it has some
times been called, a superstition. It is 
quite as unjust to enforce vaccination 
on one who is conscientiously opposed 
to the operation, as it would be to le
gally restrain those who believe in 
vaccination from securing the protec
tion they think it affords-

COAL and WOODof a reputation, 
hopes to embarrass the administration 
and discredit it by preventing any 
business being done. It looks as tho 
the administration might make the 
mistake of playing into their hands 
Very difficult at the best to get any
thing done by the city council, it will 
be almost Impossible to prevent the 
reproach of a barren year if the con
structive elements of the council do 
not got together.

do him more good. But that Is where 
he fails.

Mr. Rowell charges the government
N 6A1
•1 Kingwith using the Hydro-Electric Com

mission for political purposes. Well, 
why does he not get out and use it for 
political purposes? Let him show the 
people that he is the friend of the 
system by supporting it, recommend
ing It, pushing it along, and he will 
make friends, too.
has no monopoly of friendship for the
hydr-o-eicctric system. I T1,e clv,c situation demands fearless

Mr. Rowell is prolific in statement of b<tndhnS. just as much as the financial 
what the Liberal party did for hydro- J departltK,nt requires overhauling, 
electric power. The people will think I* 10mpt actlon should De taken with re- 

e of^what Mr. Rowell is doing ®pect to aiI civic work now planned or 
, ban of all that his party ever conterhPlatlon. Time should not be 

did. And the last thing his party did, 'vasted on trifles when important mat
ers await attention. The obstruction

ists are out with plausible 
holding up everything.

Head Office, 49 King E.case
Telephone Main 131 and 13a - l i

Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1968, iodfc 
Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Màirt 19b* 
Dupont and Huron S.ts., Tel. Hillcrest i8« 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601. '
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 3786. 

Office— 572 Quern W„ Coll. 12.
1312 Queen W., Tel. Park. 711.
304 Queeft E., Tel. Main 134. i 

Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily

Judges’ Chambers
Befor- Middleton, J.

,„r, J v Robinet — F.D. Davis 
(Windsor) for defendant. F. McCarthy, 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
order dismissing action by reason of 
refusal of plaintiff to answer certain 
questions on examinations for dis
covery. Judgment: I cannot see that 
the questions which plaintiff refused 
to answer are relevant to any of the 
issues raised on the pleadings. The 

therefore fails, and must be 
dismissed, with costs to plaintiff in 
any event.

10TECTICABINET MINISTERS’ PERILS. Clark
49

* ;TIIn a recently-published biography 
of Sir Howard Vincent, who from 
1878 to 1881 was Director of Criminal 
Investigation at Scotland Yard, re- 
feience is made to the exacting duties 
which fell upon the police during the 
Fenian scare and Anarchist riots of 
1881 in guarding cabinet ministers 
fiom assassins. All the members of 
the cabinet were under strict sur
veillance. While, however, one minis
ter always carried a loaded revolver 
in his breast-pocket, and on the ap- 
pi each of any sqspicious person put 
his hand on it, Mr . Gladstone, Mr 
Balfour, and Mr. W. E. Foster strongly 
objected to bding 
guarded by detectives, and on more 
than one occasion their defiance of the 
precautions adopted for their safety 
resulted in the assassins being foiled.

W. E. Foster once gave the detec
tives the slip and took the only road 
for which his would-be assassins 
not prepared ; while Gladstone 
r.lght, walking home by an 
way, missed Townsend

«
*

The government

itor Davis 
ailway BeIMPORTANT CHANGE______ IN TIME.

Improved Service Canadian Pacific 
Ra.lway, Toronto. Hamilton, ° 

Buffalo, New York.

Deli / mÿ:- 
it )tl

far
l| Single Court.

d.b.i.s;£*EF,r. d. |5îæ 's,“”s»i“w1s:T.a.uon

and pm-chaaOTs^ac^'turneH^r. Vendols (cate of Ontario.-J. L. McDougall
into metion under’c'R. 938b for°Srder lHaüeybury) for olmatead- w- R-
construing will. Judgment-' I think Smytb, K.C., for Exploration Syndicate, 
that in this -will the gift to the wife Appeal by George Olmstead of the City 
is absolute,» and that the clause quot- |°* Ldndon from the order of mining 
ed falls' far short ot what is now re- I commissioner of Feb. 18, 1913. Action 
garded as necessary to cut down the I by George Olrtstead to establish as the 
absolute estate given. There will oe true boundary line between T C 384 
nhaaîïtS ^«tween the vendor and pur- and H R 722 as being a straight line 
hü rÜTà vLosta offldal guardian to drawn from the No. 1 to the No. 2 

Smith v Vs^dn,L «u, Post claim 384 and not the shore line
(Hamilton) ls*~A* O’Heir of Lady Dufferin Lake. The order.oC
order continuing “inhinetij?10'6'1 5°I the mlninS commissioner found that 
by local Judge ^t Hamilton grar,ted the application and sketch filed by 
Burbrldge (Hamilton) for de'fendantt' P.hrl”U®' tosebhf^ wlbh the situation of 
Parties to go down to trial at art h s 8takes and th® absence of$u neces- 
Journed sitting at Hamilton on 19th 8aTy blaze- sufficiently identify the land 
May, and injunction continued until being taken in, and that his eastern 
hearing. Either party to be at liberty boundary is not a straight line run- 
to enter for trial. ning between Nos. 1 and 2 post, but the

Grlmshaw v. City of Toronto.—I S shore line or low water mark of Lady 
Fairty, for defendant, moved for order Dufferin Lake, and dismissed the ap- 
strlking out statement of claim. A. J. Plication of Olmstead without costs. 
K. hnow. K.C.. for plaintiff. Reserved. Appeal argued. Judgment reserved, 
rrinrt. I?e5 Thorndike.—-T. Stewart E^hn v. Township of Saltfleet.—W. 
,r;ndm f°r M petltlpn*ra’ moved A. Logie (Hamilton) for plainUff. F. 

mnnev fr, autho-izing] spending of F. Treleaven (Hamilton^ for defen- imi roveinen4 onSfa°rm buTlk,iags’ andUants. Appeal by plaintiff from judg- 
vL{ndsny)efm- Txelmtors. We"tw°"th °,f
tanach for two infants. Order made i°’ 191"‘,c^,ct]on by Frank
authorizing expenditure, but sue ™ex- ^ recover $600 damages for in-
pendlture only to be with prtvitv of ee received by plaintiff by being 
official guardian, and order not to issu» thI°Wi1,fr?m wagon load of apples, 
until guardian communicates with |Çaused by fyont wheels of wagon going 
brother in Michigan. .0 a hole in roadway on Main street

Rector and Wardens of St. Michael ,in Township of Saltfleet .alleged to
and All Angels’ Church v. Dinwoody__ , ve been out of repair and unsafe for
T. H. Barton, for plaintiffs, moved for , thru negligence and breach of 
judgment rectiflylng (conveyance so ?uty of defendants. 
that same may be free of trusts im Judsment reserved, 
posed thereby, and vesting lands in , 'vlIaon v. Golad.—A. J. Anderson for 
plaintiffs. No one contra. Judgment , reridant. S. C. Wood for plaintiff 
as asked. No order as to costs. | Appeal by defendant from judgment

of senior county court judge of York Of Feb 14. 3913. Action ify rcal /s 
tate broker to recover $415.20 as com- 

Simmerson v. G. T. Railway Co— mi8sion on sale bv him of defendant's
W S. McBraync (Hamilton) for plain- , roperty on south side of Annette
tiff. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for defen- street. Toronto, for $16.608. At trial 
dan is. Action by William Simmerson I Judgment was awarded plaintiff for 
a brakeman in employment of defen- amount claimed and costs. Anneal dis 
riant company, to recover $5000 dam- missed with costs, 
ages for injury to both his feet by fall
ing from a freight car while it was 
being shunted in the railway yards at 
St. Catharines, alleged to have been 
caused by negligence of Bryant a fel
low-employe. Judgment: The author!-1
ties justify the finding (of the jury that a ■? nê^ executive of the Ontario
Bryant was in charge or control of the ruC eity w Artista are: President
engine within the meaning of sub sec- a Jcffry: vice-president, F
tlon three of the Workmen's Compen- eden ’ , secretary, Robert S
sation Act. At the trial defendants' ^asen’ executive committee, E. Wvlv 
counsel did not desire the question of ?riU’ “ary H, Rf'id. Robert Holme/ 
contributory negligence to be submit- « ' J?,’ , MacDonald, Q. G. Greene
ted to the jury, so that In this view ,M?fy Wrinch- J. W. Beatty; represen ' 
the Plaintiff is entitled to recover $1500, Kf>‘ve,, on,Ca»adian National ExhibP 
the amount awarded by the jury, with Ü , LoarTd’ F- M. Bell-Smith C vV 
costs. Ten days’ stay. Manly. New members elected-’ awi11"

Wyers v. Winiow.—C. W. Bell (Ham | Lismer, T. W. Mitchell ' A thur
ilton) for plaintiff. A. M. Lewis ( Ham 
ilton) for defendant, Action bv John Wyers, a laborer of Hamilton, to ”e"
cover $5000 damages for the Inst* I i x^mmea. novfiticc. w .fingers of his right hand cut off h„°f Ied yesterday to E. R n ,,, , e6, ^sig-

5&S ~:.0’St‘;f0P‘:,ay *h^a.vh*“"u" “,S0-000 -M '*■«•■'« S,h
Judgment: There was ho evidence I 
think to justify the finding of the j/iw
a"d 11 apPears to me that I ought To
grant the motion for a non-suit With 
every sympathy for the unfortuned 
Plaintiff. I think that notwlthTJ/a, 
the finding of the Jurj-I^dta? 
the action. Costs will probablyd‘ 
asked.

for
OBJECTION:».Elective April 6. the Canadian Pa-

ehlCn RalIway make an important 
change in Toronto, Hamilton. Buffalo

Sfit, Sli
leave Toronto at 5 p.m., Sunnyside, 6 09 
P.m.; arrive Hamilton 6.03 p.m • 
rive Buffalo 8.25 - y ’

H O F B R A U Uas Mr Beck pointed out, was to give 
away the water powers that should 
have been kept for the people.

The Globe will probably think this Is

reasons for shadowed and Senators Wo 
Less, to 

. U
• H- l&K Chemist, Toronte 

Canadian Agent. 
MANUFACTURED BT 24é

The Reinhardt Salvador B 
Limited, Toronto.

LI Government by a city council is an 
a hostile view to take for Mr. Rowell. utterly Inadequate system 
But Mr. Rowell needs somebody to tell like Toronto, and
him the truth. The Globe would never IR ia al1 the more necessary to take the 
do that, for it can only see thru par- | utmost care to obtain

from it

for a city 
such being the case ar- .5„. P.m.

6 20 n mretem tr?ln leaving Toronto 
were 6"i0 Pm. will only carry passengers 

one ?,C0CnUPy,n* a’eeping car accommoda 
unusual Rpn through cars to points on the

-------- when the ^°rk Central east of Buffalo
latter lay waiting to fire the pistol ibla wiH be a solid train to New York 
at him found in his possession by the “lty’,carrylng «lining car. Toronto to 
officer who was out to see thé states- °’ blub car and drawing-room
man home by the accustomed path. °^»u’ Toronto to New York

Fenian scares are things of the past. ^ th rough baggage car.
but British cabinet ministers are no present traZ to Toronto the
less zealously guarded to-day. In- ?ov” nLtr J,u, eaun8: New York at 
deed, Scotland Yard has never been 10 53 am' and wmTî in Tor°nto at 
so vigilant in the protection of pub- first-claTs slefnmJo??/ carry through 
lie men as it has been for the last train wfll also hfve ^?8SLnfers' Thla 
year or two, owing to the great unrest baggage car cbih = J^dthrou8h iu Political and international affairs mom rieepe'r airs New"ŸorkT^8" 
An incident which the writer witnes- ronto, and dining car. Buffalo tn 
sed at the Hotel Cecil recently, when ronto. ^°"
Mr. Lloyd George attended a certain A new train for accommodation of 
Conner, provides a striking illustra- coach passengers will leave
Uon of the manner in which Scotland 8 a.m.. arrive Hamilton 10 "O am 
\ard watches over cabinet ministers, leaving Hamilton 10.25 a.m "arriving 
w-hen the chancellor of the ex- Sunnyside 11.19 a.m., arriving Ter™ 
chequer entered the room he was ac- tp ,n-28 a.m. This train will 
compamed by three men in evening dlnin& car, parlor car and coaches fLr 
dress, W|ho quietl'y slipped into places accommodation of coach and narlor 
near him, and the moment he rose car Passengers. panor
after dinner and after making his „ 11 is most important that Intending 
speech they closed around him as he pas8enFcrs note that only sleep ng ca? 
walked from the room and thru f?1'1 carried ,m the s to
the passages to the entrance. Quietly ÎÜa a îrom Toronto and the 7 80
without aqy fuss, other officers from n’ tr‘lln fJom Buffalo.
Scotland Yard—for the three gentle- musTtL/the Prarl°r ,car Passengers

SS^IStf Zy PLUMBERS INCREASED

tic.ans go, in town or countiy, thev 
are always carefully guarded bv re
presentatives of Scotland Yard. Even 
when the premier or Mr. Balfour is 
hating a quite game of golf, n 0ft ,n 
happens that tile innocent-looking 
caody accompanying them is a de
tective in disguise.

Those members of the cabinet whr, 
spend the week-end out of town are 
always accompanied bv officers of fht 
special (political) Branch at Scofland 
laid, the - country-houses at which 
they stay being specially guarded bv 
the lova 1 police. Night mid day l 
uniformed officer is stationed outside 
their private residences ind , 
minister when in town is’ aecompa^Fd 
by two plain-clothes officer, where 
ever he goes. If he walks from his 
residence to the house of parliament 
detectives are in close nl
and if he drives off in a motor-car "he 
officers either ride in the car or fol 
low in a taxicab. 0 101 "

How necessary it is that the public 
man should be so zealously guarded is 
demonstrated by the" attempt to J 
sassinate Roosevelt in Mikvs.,i.-Jr l 
the fact that three misguided Egypt" 
ians arc under ,oine^ îmn».for participating a ZV,s°nn)ent
Lord Kitchener’s life. ‘ gainst

It mig’ht be mentioned thnt from politicians quite a nil Part 
well-known people speciaiK? l,°f 
policemen from Scotia,d Yard ^ 
guard themselves and their rests ' 1 
Altogether in London and'oTthe 
sk.rts, according to the -.ffieial reixirt 
of the commissioner, 3 7S3 
and police ire specially employed It 
the government offices and at d the 
houses of well-known people th

t

such efficiency pTTAWA, Apri 
it' In the senate toda 

toltl Senator Deve 
ment has taken n 
lathe recommend 
«ion .of conserva1 

-enactment of leg 
ventlon of the ppll 
and interprovinci 
that, no action hi 
reference to the 
Public health 
minutactiire of 
such as sera 
human use, for w 
800 was made b; 
ttons last sesstoi 

When Senatoi 
second reading oi 
way charters her 

s tars patent fror 
4 ment on recomm 
J way commission, 

U»e six months’
OTTino id‘ V/that parliament s

r d AWA’ Apr|l 9.—(Special )—The 0t tU duties with 
railway companies which are behln* !?”8’ and -n<> sti 
the construction of beblnii Siyen. The
in Toroni f the Union StatldH complained that iIn Toronto desire to have the capital W, and this

,h n""u «1 l
.bill ,0 hV: ten mi,,lon dollai— A f The present p:

to this effect has been introduced ' legislation 
m the senate, it win k - . -. 1 taction, asthe senate 1 •! taken np by Wi several stages h 

committee on Thursday | their passage tl
informed of tin 
opponents of ai 
Poor to come'to 
objections they < 
of the 221 
a.nd 86 members 
ing them.

The senate wai 
the rights ot mil 
of provinces. It 
way hills. Wo 1 
mission do Mils 
were adopted an 
commission then 
than

as may be possible.tlsan glasses and they are so stigma- 
tic that the idea of going the? govern- | About three years ago The World 
ment one better in support of a good suSg-ested five men of the stamp the 
thing would never occur to it. It is city should, thru an elective council 
useless to point to Mr. Rowell’s speech appoint 38 heads of departments or 
in the legislature as support of the comm»ssioners, or by whatever other 
hydro-electric. What he should do )s tiBe as might be chosén. with a salary of 
to get out In Newmarket and hustle P2S-000 apiece. Men not worth that are 
the line up f'hcre. Then let his lieu- worth little or nothing to tlie city. Had 
tenants get out and hustles for lines lhcy tetm been installed 
for the farmers they are commlserat- havc bten about $5,000,000 
Ing. If the Liberal party comes up I 
with adequate petitions to Sir James I inefficient, 
for new hydro-electric lines, it will do 
more to convince the people of the 
good faith of the Liberal party than 
all the editorials the whole 
The Globe can write in 

It is quite true that in the delirium 
of a political campaign people will be- 
lleye anything the party organ tells 
them. But It Is a mistake to think, as 
Tho Globe evidently docs, and 
politicians evidently do, that the de
lirium lasts all the time, 
son returns It Is only facets that count.
The facts Just now a^d not with the 
Liberal party. That Is why we com-' 
mend to Mr Rowell the policy of creat
ing a few favorable fffets.

Ill
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STATION DUEthe city would 
ahead today, 

council is
Efficiency pays. The city

Railway Companiesequalizing labor CONDITIONS. n i , - Want1
Capital of Terminal Com
pany in Toronto Largely 

Increased.

i
Iu connection -with 

the distribution of 
A. Crichton Mills 0f 
been

the question of 
immigrants, Mr. 
Truro, N.S hp« 

enquiring into the relative’ cost 
of HMng in the cast and west of Can
ada. Everyone will admit that it 
would be for the general advantage of 
the Dominion, were Its provinces to 
adtance and develop together 
an approximately equal 
sided growth is 
for an individual.
If gain in

staff of
a year.

as many
and In setAppeal argued.When rea- way.

not beneficial, either 
a city or

Lop- am. 3456

PAY.a nation.
one department or district 

18 balanced by loss in another, the gaveTrial.
Before Middleton, J.

net
result is of no advantage. meats i

Mi\ Mills tias found that the lure of 
th(. west res’?, on the solid foundation 
■it bett«-r conditions-, and 
cost of living today in the east and west 
of the Dominion

morning, when 
will have an 
heard.

Parties who so desireINCREASED COST OF LIVING.
Of recent years many investigations 

have been made into the 
causes of the increased cost of living. 
This movement has been world wide 
and continuous, with some slight fluc
tuations for more thqn a decade, and 
was even more marked in 1912 than 
In any previous year, 
ally a heavier burden on those with 
fixed incomes and that large section 
whose wages have-not risen in prupor- 
$*•> to the demand on the family ex
chequer. Hence the very considerable 
social unrest conspicuous in all civil
ized countries and showing Itself In 
dernands for higher wages and for 
Cheaper food. So serious has the situ
ation become that the late president 
of the United States, in a special mes
sage to congress, recommended the* 
calling of an international conference 
to discuss the whole subject. For the 

' movement has been little less marked 
in free trade Britain than in protected 
countries.

If Bad Water 
Causes Diarrhoea 

Use Some “Nerviline”

opportunity of beingwhile the

cause or offers few mat-ked 
differences in ihc prices of articles of 
common consumption, the situation is 
otherwise with regard to

excursion to buffalo

Via Canadian Pacific Railway, Only 
$2.70 Return.

me
C. W. JEFFRY PRESIDENT.

irio Society of Artists Elected Its 
Officers.the wages 

and conditions of the skilled and un
skilled worker. This operates entirely 
in favor of the wesf- and the plea Mr. 
Mills submits id directed towards r.n 
equalization of labor conditions thru- 
out the Dominion. If

14 UrFas1 M1 C P R tralus April 12> w*
TH. ,st lb11”- equipment the finest. 
th‘' an. excellent opportunity for
In Row ? r ôg to spend the week-end 
n Buffalo S.-cur - tickets at city office, 

16 East King street, or Union Station.

Prompt Relief Is Instantly Assur
ed and Thousands Use Ner

viline on This Account.
A Traveler’s Experience Related.

It lays natur-

at present, 
wen get less pu
deration,

Senator Ed war 
«re or this kind 
“east; re .Should to* eminent.

„ Shouldn’t f 
,©Uiator C'istri 

^Hers were fi 
^hoiries, and h 
2*®y should 

' Someti
{Whbtring and • 

build shUnV '3cnt such 
PM-iianiem^Senator Beiqx

M, clora,Q wtb* bt«‘ eft
,eSisiaII the Davis 1 

«►•ovincial or nu
°horS WVTu°fal1 the bi

re
IfSTporatlon. 
■senator Po't-ie 

it would 
|f»A,7y‘af10ngci-ii Wb bm v.'-ya j-,

t- proposes the
adoption of a standard minimum wage 

govern-scalo. equal to the west, in all 
ment and municipal contracts, and 
this ho holds, would tend to stimulate 
settlement in the

The experience of Mr. Norman P 
Hr-ndricks is

456
not an unusual one. 

Writing from Prince Albert, he says:
My business calls me from one place 

to another, and I am frequently up 
against the bad water problem of the 
Canadian Northwest. In so many places 
the water disagrees with me, and 1 used 
to be kept very miserable on that 
account. An old settler told me one 
day that nothing is so useful to new
comers as Nerviline, and he explained 
to me how valuable It proved to him 
under similar circumstances twenty- 
five years ago. You would hardly be 
lieve how happy and comfortable my 
trips are since I learned of Nerviline 
I look upon Nerviline as my trusty 
friend, and give it a place of honor in 
my hand bag. In fact, ”
think of being without it in a 
like this.

CIVIC BUREAU OF INDUSTRIES."2

„ KINGSTON, April 9.—(Special.)— 
On the recommendation of the board 
of trade, the city council will estab- 
hsh a bureau of industry and infosf-’ 
matlo.i to better industrial conditions. 
Money will be provided by citizen# 
and council for the appointment of an 
Industrial commissioner.

eastern provinces,
whose development i$ now retarded by 
tlie lure of the west. IBUSINESS BLEW up.

Sandersons, Limited. nor
SENATORS BY POPULAR ELEC

TION. IWithin the last few months two
amendments have been made to

in

drink habit
the

United States constitution. Connecti
cut^ ratification of the proposal 
\ idlng for the popular election of

pro-Canada has done her•V - N part by ex
haustively Investiéating the situation 
in the Dominion.

sena
tors now embodies it in the constitu
tion, and hereafter the senate will be 
composed of two senators from 
state elected

i' ■ I wouldn’t 
-, - countryIt cures any little stomach 

trouble or digestive disturbances 
relieves a cramp in_ ten seconds 
cure Neuralgia, Earache, Toothache or 
pain in your muscles like Rh-umati.rr, 
you simply can’t beat Nerviline ”

To cure little ills before they grow 
big and to relieve the aches and nains 
of the whole family get Nerviline 
day. Family size. 50c: trial siz„ o5c. 
at all storekeepers and druggist. ' 
The Çatarrhozone Co., Buffalo NY

not beThere has just been 
issued by the department of labor a 3 MqbZUtelN0rh™n°LG8 aU CraVing and appetite for 

Patients mV/n 'T08' No bad after-effects, 
tute Or mmust be satisfied before leaving Insti-’I 'ï"' «me „%h"n=

ature. Strictly confidential.
PHONE NORTH 4538.

The Catiln Institute, *28 Jarvis 8t., Toronto *

CATLIN TBEATIMENT

out-

3Before MereSm!,atC.j!o.l*lLc1aren J 

A., Magee. J.A.; Hodelns i A ’ , —

v ,.1S=& days
1913. Action b’’ a teamster^ Z 27

zsvz.'SXArSr

eachcomprehensive report of andthe results 
obtained, containing a detailed review

by the people for six 
years. The change will make the 
alo much more of

To
sen-of the course of wholesale and retail 

prices, from month to month, and in 
stupe cases from week to week, thru- 
out-1912.
?KT representative ai titles

a reflex of public 
opinion than it ins hitherto been, and 
Is in line with

DAYSKINGSTON’S NEW LIBERAL# CLUB.
__ April 9. -(Speci-ii i__

A > ouiu Libera! nub has been 
nized with. Neil Poison, jr 
dent.

KINGSTON.Iso plan for reform of 
House of Lord^, recently 

co\6rinS on behalf of tho government
Th ‘* • wholesale prices covef the British to-38 orga- 

as presi- a kick 
he was 
was vi- 

defendant.
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TENDERSESTATE NOTICESGRIST MILL WAS 
RAZED BY FIRE

ESTABLISHED 1864.
IN THE MATTER CF THE ESTATE 

of Peter MeLarea. formerly of the Vil
lage of Palaley.
Bruce, but lately of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York, Phyal- 
clan, Deeeaaed, and In the Matter of 
the Trustee Act.

HH CATTO & SON
«mask Snaps

THE WEATHER MS,e on a winter’

ny great delight, i 
dy’s Silents,

tii^e’l strike I

In the County of

DON’T
FORGET

-"1
SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS ad

dressed to the undersigned will be re- 
çeived until 4.00 P.M.. on Monday, April 

Notice ts hereby given that creditors 28, 1913, for the supply of hardware, 
and others having any claims or de- brushes, manilla rope, packing, paint and 
mands against the said Peter McLaren, paint, oil, hose, wire 
who died on or about the 19th day of greases, steam pipe and 
December, 1912, at Toronto aforesaid, and chain for the

OBSERVATORY, April 9.—(8 p.m.)— 
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46-68: Vancouver, 46-58: Cal
gary. 24-62: Edmonton, 28-60; Baltleford, 
26-60; Moose Jaw. 23-57; Mlnnodosa, 32-42; 
Winnipeg, 32-42; Port Arthur, 24-42; 
Parry Sound, 26-52; London, 26-49; To- 

Kingston, 28-42; Ottawa, 
26-42; Montreal, 24-36; Quebec, 14-36; St 
John, 22-36: Halifax, 22-42.

Synopsis: Pressure continues high over 
the northern and eastern portions of the 
continent, while the southwestern dis
turbance has remained almost stationary 
Fine weather has prevailed today thruout 
the Dominion. It has been comparatively 
cool from Manitoba eastward, and quite 
mild in Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Forecasts.
Fresh to strong easterly 

winds; rain In western portion; fair In 
eastern portion at first, followed by rain.

Georgian Bay—Fresh to strong easterly 
winds; fair today, followed by showers.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Easterly winds; fair; not much change 
In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fair, stationary 
or a little higher temperature.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate winds; 
fair; not much change In temperature, 

Superior—Fresh to strong easterly to 
northeasterly winds: mostly fair today; 

light rain or snow at night. 
Manitoba—Fair. with stationary or 

higher temperature.

Explosion and Fire Wiped Out 
Property of J. H. Mc

Cauley.

are v»le Cloths <2x2 1-2 yds.), Pure 
nen satin Damask. *4.50 values for rope, oils and 

and steam fittings.
___________ _ ____ _____ ___________  ___________ departmental dredg-
are required to send by post prepaid, or j Jn *Ontarlo^and Quebec,
to deliver to the undersigned, solicitors 
herein for George
executor and trustee under the will of 
the said Peter McLaren, deceased, their 

addresses and full par
ticulars in writing of their claims and 
statements of the securities, if any, held 
by them, on or before the 10th day of I contairTecTtherein.'
May, 1913, after which date the said v„,„
George Henderson Hanna will proceed | tender 
to distribute the assets of the said es
tate amongst the persons entitled- there
to, having regard only to the claims of -------------__________
which he has then notice, and shall not I Esq,, District Engineer. . 
be liable for the proceeds of the said | Life Building, Toronto, Ont. 
estate or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose claim he had not 
notice at the time of such distribution.

Dated at' Toronto 
March, 1913.

(27 inch square), Pure Linen 
.mask, assorted good patterns, *H

f *4«5<l,
iklas (22 inch square), all splen- 

Llnen, assorted good

I Each tender must be sent in a separate 
Henderson "Hanna, envelope and endorsed “Tenders for Hard- 

- 1 ware Ontario and Quebec,” “Tender for 
brushes Ontario and Quebec,” etc., as the 
case may be.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon forms furnished by Depart
ment, and In accordance with conditions

TODMORDEN MEETING
full names and,

Limited
anada jllàwn Bed Spreads

d quality 
itterns, H50 for 93*00. Conservatives Disapproved of 

“Compromise" Motion— 
York County News.

Combined specification and form of 
can be obtained at this Depart

ment and at the offices of J. L. Michaud, 
Esq., District Engineer. Merchants Bank 
Balldlng, Montreal, P.Q., and J. G. Sing, 

Confederation

.. Lower Lake

(Hand Embroidered)

n« sheer hemstitched 
rolderod Lawn Bed Spreads, 90 x 

It* inches, *14 value for *10.

IedTtf
and handb To clip the Coupon from 

today’s World. For Twelve 
Coupons and Seventy- 
seven cents you can get

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 

this 28th day of I the Minister of Public Works, for the 
I amount mentioned in the tender.

By order,

BRAMPTON, April 9.—(Special.)— 
At 4 o’clock this morning an explosion 
occurred at the grist mill of J. H. 
McCauley, Boston Mills, this county, 
which wrecked the building and then 
set lire to it, burning it to the ground. 
Last fall Mr. McCauley installed a gas- 
producer engine which some time later 
exploded.sericrusly Injuring Mr. McCau
ley, who has not yet recovered from 
the effects of the accident. The ma
chine) he claimed, was not satisfactory, 
and the former owner of it, who had 
sold It to,him as being In first-class 
condition, brought an action against 
him at the spring assizes here a few 
weeks ago for payment in full of . the 
amount due on the purchase. Mr. 
McCauley's defence was that the engine 
was not what it was represented to be, 
and an expert testified in the court 
that it was not a very good machine. 
The case was settled out of court. Resi
dents of Boston Mills claim that the 
mill is unlucky. A serious fire occurred 
there Just before Mr. McCauley took it 
over, since which time the above events 
have taken place. The building is a total 
loss.

Pillow Çases
Embroidered. ) *

Hematitfched and hand embroidered 
L nen Pillow Cases, 22 1-2 x 36 Inches.

special value, *1.75, *2, *2.50, *3

HOLDEN & GROVER,
85 Bay Street,

- Toronto. Oht. 
Solicitors for the said George Hen

derson Hanna.

R. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.AN Department of Public Works, 

—37612.
(

Ottawa, April 5, 1913.some
4444. 343

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL
TENDER8 FOR SUPPLIES

THE BAROMETER.Very 
per P*>r- .Vtnd.

11 N. E.
Thcr. Bar. 

38 30.03
Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Damask Guest 
Towels

and malts, 
usively for

Sealed Tenders will be received by i p, ___ r D •! J
the undersigned up to noon of Monday. L/epartmCIlt Or IxBllWByS Mlu 
April 14th, for the following supplies 
for one year from April 15th, 1913 :

sol’d and pound

38
30.06 16 E.39

89 Canals, Canada. 
TRENT CANAL 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

16 E.
Mean of day. 35: difference from ave

rage, 4 below ; highest, 40; lowest, 30.

30.06 — —H
Creamery Butter, 

rolls.
Dairy Butter, tub.
Eggs, fresh.
Ice, pure. | FENELON FALLS DAM.

„fX iW «SSSa’Sïïffi.iSSBÎfi s:
to accept only sudh Items in any ten- Thursday, May 1st, 1913. 
der as they may see fit. Security will Plans, specifications and forms of con- 
be required. The lowest or any tender I tract to be entered into can be seen on 
not necessarily accepted. | or after April 3rd, at the office of the

A. F MILLER I Chief Engineer of thé Department of
Secretary, Toronto 'General Hospital. Railways and Canals, Ottawa, and at the

office of Superintending Engineer, Trent 
Canal, Peterborough, Ont.

Parties tendering will be required to 
TflRMITA GENERAL HBSPITAL I accept the fair wages schedule prepared lunvniv HHtnilh nuurnnb | or to be prepared by the Department of

Labour, which schedule will form part of 
the contract.

. ---------— , . , | Contractors are requested to bear In
Sealed Tenders will be received by mind that tenders win not be considered, 

the undersigned up to noon of Mon- unless made strictly .in accordance with
day, April 14-th, for supplying this the printed forms, and in the case of
hospital withjpure milk, el'tJher for one firms, unless there are attached the ac- 
year from May 1st, 1913, or for three tual signature, the nature of the occu- 
years from the same date. pation, and place of residence of each

Parties tendering must state the member of the firm, 
term f-or Which they are willing to con- An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
tract. of 31,000.00 made payable to the order of

The milk must be <xf the best quality, the Minister of Railways and Canals,
and no cream must be removed there- lnS?t.accPm,^f,Il^ 
from. It must be subject to such daily w111 be
tests as the Trustees may demand, and declines enht®,la?t gntot f^‘t^ tthe offer 
if unsatisfactory, will not be received. W0J^; the ratcs 8tated ln the otIer 
The .party whose tender to accepted sunmiueu.,,^
must execute a contract embodying turned to the respective contractors 
these conditions, and, must furnish #uch wbose tenderers are not accepted, 
approved security as may be fixed by The cbeque 0f the successful tenderer 
the board. The lowest or any tender wlll be bej<i as security, or part security, 
not necessarily accepted. | for tbe yue fulfilment of the contract to

be entered into.
The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.

Ltd. and Damaskfine Huck STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Scalloped
Guest Towels with wreath for em
broidered initial, 15 x 23 inch. *4.00

•9
April 9.

Cedric...
Prinz Oskar.. ..Philadelphia ... .Hamburg
Arabic......................Portland .............  Liverpool
Scandinavian. ..Portland................Glasgow
Montcalm.............Glasgow ................... St .Toon
Minnetonka... .London ..........New lork

Antwerp.............................. New York
Naples .................  New York

New York

At. From.
New York .... Alexandria

1er *3.00 per dozen.

BUSINESSBlankets
Finland 
Berlin..
Carpathia.............Trieste

Vine Domestic Wool Blankets, cut 
gnd whipped singly.
price Is *3.75, at lot to deer at *3.50 

pair.

- Commissioner Starr of the juvenile 
court, Toronto, gave a most Interesting 
talk to a large audience in Grace Church 
last night, under the auspices of the 
Women’s Institute. Mr. Starr spoke of 
the work of the juvenile court, of which 
he is the head, and the magnificent 
work that was being done in the City 
of Toronto by keeping children from 
mixing with criminals ln a court of 
Justice, and by giving them good ad
vice and treating them kindly many 
were given a start in life that might 
otherwise become a menace to the com
munity.

The Huttonvllle branch of the 
Women's Institute met yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Kirk with a 
good attendance. A paper on "How to 
Make Our Institute Meetings Simple, 
Interesting and Entertaining” was given' 
by Mrs. T. Williamson, and created an 
Interesting discussion among the ladies. 
There was also a demonstration of sew
ing and an exchange of patterns. The 
roll call was answered by each mem' 
ber quoting a favorite proverb.

The moulding department of the 
Pease Foundry is in full swing, with, 
about forty men employed. The rest of 
the plant Is being rushed to comple
tion, and as fast as each department is 
ready the men will be brought out. One 
hundred and seventy-five hands will be 
employed. This means extra housing 
accommodation for families, more water 

and extra electric lighting. The

Today's mill 46

CO. 1 BIRTHS.
BRAY—On Wednesday, April 9th. 1913, to 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bray, 9 Violet ave
nue, a daughter.'Mail Orders Carefully Filled. TENDERS FOR MILKtall By SEYMOUR EATON

DEATHS. •
BULLET—Suddenly, at 458 Pape avenue,' 

on Wednesday. April 9th, 1918, Sarah 
Rosina (Rose), third daughter of the 
late Josiah Bulley.

Funeral from the above address on 
Friday, at 2.30 p.m., to St. James' 
Cemetery. »

BROWN—David Brown, at General Hos-

oo JOHN CATTO & SON
King St. E., Toronto The most successful business hand-book ever pub

lished. Endorsed by scores of the most distinguished 
business men of the country. The lessons cover every 
department of a business education. No teacher is 
required. Each lesson is Stelf-explanatory. Every 
ambitious young man and young woman should have 
a copy. The regular price of the hook is $1.50, but: it 
is not for sale in any bookstore. The World has the 
exclusive distribution of the first-edition, and read
ers of this newspaper can now get the book from us 
for 77 cents and Twelve Coupons.

ne Main 131 and

Tel. Adel. 1968, itil 
Tel. Màiri 190. ” 

Tel. Hilkrest 1835; 
; lb 1601. 
inction 3786.
b. ;

|ark'. 711.
-tin 134.
rriving Daily

fftOTECTION FROM 
CHARTER GRABBERS pital.

Funeral Friday, April 11th, at 2 p.m.,
Robt.to Prospect Cemetery, from 

Gray's residence, 120 Spruce street. 
Friends and acquaintances kindly ac-

re-
*

Senator Davis’ Bill to Enlarge 
* Railway Board’s Powers

cept this Intimation.
Mai ton. Yorkshire, England, papers 

please copy.
BUNNELL—Passed quietly away at 41 

Wellington street, Brantford, on Wed
nesday morning last. Cornelia, wife of 
the late Enos Bunnell, ln her 81st year.

Funeral Friday at 2 p.m.
Funeral Friday, April 11th, at 4 p.m., 

via private car from North Toronto, to 
Forest Lawn Mausoleum. Kindly omit 
flowers.

CLUBB—At his father's residence, 74 
Chestnut Park, Arthur Lawrence, eldest 
son of Arthur F. and Jane A. Clubb, in 
his 18th year.

COTTBRILL—After a lingering illness, 
borne with Christian patience, at her

/ residence, 396 Margueretta street, on 
Wednesday, April 9, 1913. Clara Mean- 
ley Watkins, beloved wif? of Isaac Cat- 
terill, ln her 60th year.

Funeral from above address, Friday, 
11th Inst., at 2.30 p.m., to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

HAWTHORNE—At midnight, 
day, at 316 Huron street, 
daughter of the late Thomas and Susan 
Hawthorne.

Funeral from above address on 
Thursday, at 2.30 p.'m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Flowers gratefully de-

A. F. MILLER,
Secretary, Toronto General Hospital.
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Debated.14T By order.- L. K. JONES,
Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 4th April, 1913.

». , Newspapers inserting this adverttee-
Tenders will toe received up to Noon, ment without authority from the Depart- 

April 18 next, addressed to E. T. Mc- 1 ment wm not be paid for it.—39430.
Con key, Esq., Chairman County Pro- I 34561
proeperty committee, Barclay P.O., Ont., 
for the Brickwork, Carpentry, Slating,
Plumbing. Hot Water Heating and 
other works required in building an 
addition to the County of Simcoe Regis
try Office, in the Town of Barrie.

Plans may be seen in the Treasurer’s 
oifflce at Barrie, and in our office at 
18 Toronto street, Toronto. i »NY person

R. J. EDWARDS & SAUNDERS, A family, or any male over 1» year# 
Architects, old. may homeetes-d a quarter gectioa 

18 Toronto St. Toronto. of available Dominion land In Manj-
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sun-Agency 
for the diistrioL Entry by proxy may, 
be made at any agency, or. certain oon-i 
dttions by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sister of Intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 

R. j. EDWARDS & SAUNDERS. I three years. A homesteader may live 
Architect», 18 Toronto Street.| within nine miles of hi» homestead on

a farm of at least 80 acre» aeiely 
owned and occupied by him or by hi■ 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sister. . .

In cortadn districts a homesteader Is 
. good standing may pre-empt a Quajrter- 

Detroit, Mich.. April S. 1913. I section alongside his homestead. Prteh 
NoVce is hereby given that_the An- $3.00 per acre, 

nuai Meeting of the stockholders of the I Duties—:Must reside upon the wBSr 
Detroit River Tunnel Company, for the stead or pre-emption six monitht Ha 
election of Directors and the Iran sac- each of six years from date of home- 
tion of such other business as may be stead entry (Including the time re- 
brought before it, will be. held at the quired t3 earn homestead patent) and 
head office of the company in the C*ty cultivate fifty acres extra, 
of Detroit, Michigan, on the first! A, homesteader who nas exhausted hie 
Thursday after the first Wednesday homestead right and cannot obtain a 
(.being the 8th day) of May, 1913, at pre-emption may enter for a purchased

homestead In certain district*. Price 
Duties.—Must reside

TENDERS WANTED
OBJECTIONS ARE VOICED SEE COUPON ON ANOTHER PAGEFB RA
Senators Would Have Even 

Less, to Do, It Is 
Urged.

Present Coupons at The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, or at the 
Branch Office, 15 Main Street East, 
Hamilton.

EXTRACT OF MALI
invigorating preparation 

1-ever introduced to h*lf 
i the invalid or the athlete. 
IÆK, Chemist. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 
XUFACTURED BY 241

hardt Salvador Brewery 
mited, Toronto.

mains
housing problem in Brampton has be
come serious, as there is a dearth of 
houses suitable for workingmen. Altho 
the building operations have been larger 
the past twelve months than in the 
three years previous, the supply cannot 
meet the demand. Three new factories 
have been started up, with the proba
bility of three other concerns in the 
near future. The old tannery building 
on Queen street will be occupied by two 

one a tantier of Spanish

hi

SYNOPSIS OP DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS 

who to the sole head et »
■I

OTTAWA, April 9.--v(Carv. Press.)—
In the senate today Hon, Mr. Lougheed 
told Senator Deveber that the govern
ment has taken no action in reference 
to the recommendation of the commis
sion of conservation looking to the 
enactment of legislation for the pre
vention of the pollution of international 
and inteà-provinclal waterways, and 

(bat no action has yet been taken in 
reference to the institution of federal 
public health laboratories for the 
manufacture of biological products, 
such as sera and antitoxines, for 
human use, for which a grant of $25,- 
000 was made by the house of com
mons last session.

When Senator Davis moved the 
second reading" of his bill to have rail
way charters hereafter granted by let
ters patent from the state depart
ment on recommendation of the rail
way commission, Senator David moved 
the six months’ hoist on the ground 
that parliament should not divest itself 

I of its duties without very serious rea
sons. and no such reason had been 
given. The senate had frequently 
Complained that it did not have enough 
work, and this bill proposed to still 
further curtail its work.

Public Well Protected.
The present procedure with railway 

legislation gave the public great pro
tection. as measures had to pass thru 

4 several stages In both houses, and in 
their passage the pubVc was thoroly- 
ir-lormed of their character. If the 
opponents of any measure were too 
poor to come to Ottawa and urge their 
objections they could count upon 
of the 221 members of the commons 
and 86 members of tlie senate protect
ing them.

The senate was established to protect 
the rights of minorities and the rights 
of provinces. 11 had done so with rail
way hills. Would the railway com
mission do ‘his as well? It the bill 
were adopted and given to the railway 
commission there would be more abuses 
than at present, as applications would 
then get less publicity 
deration.

Senator Kdwards said when . meas
ure of this kind became necessary the 
measure should be brought -in by the 
government.

Shouldn’t Restrict Charters.
Si uator C isgrain said that railway 

charters were freely granted in other 
counuHes. and he saw no reason why 

( they should no: he freely granted in 
. Lam.da. Sometimes it was desired in 

lumbt ring and other industrial opera- 
tlor.r lo build short lines without delay.

I-'" 'sent such projects had to wait 
ur.t.i pariiamem was convened. 
biv 'lllit0r !'eif!Ud 0Pl)usctl" the Davis

Senator f.'loran said that parliament 
had not been effective In dealing with 
FA'lroud legislation .and maintained 
thaï Hi» Davis bill would not infringe 
Provincial or municipal rights.

■ senator ('hoquette, while not in 
favor of all the bills provlisons, said he 
wou d rathe so it referred to a senate 
committee than killed. The provision 
TuiHiring a ca'sh deposit to cover land 
damages as i preliminary to incorpora- 
“ton he thought a good one. it would 
Prevent frivolous applications for in
corporation.

Senator I Verier favored the bill be
cause it would tend to discourage
filar u:r-lnongei-ing.

Th bill was reed a second time.

tee Gibbous 1 onï iinchc Gum—Sold *7 
«11 druggists. Price 10 Venu.
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TENDERSconcerns, 
leathers.

The Peel County Agricultural Society I1 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
is holding a standing field crop c°m- to be gotten together tor a Junior aggre- Daughters of the Empire will beautify 
petition for white oats this year for tion, as the five seniors who played the grounds with flowers and plants 
which seven cash prizes will be given, f . ’ and make It one of the most attractive
amounting to 375 in all—320 for first, last >ear are over a®e' spots ln St. Mary's. This will add much

The field | x --------- to the beauty of the- street.
TrvihMonnFlsi At a recent meeting of the directors

—uumJ,'uc • of the South Perth Agricultural So
ciety, a committee was appointed to 
meet the parks committee of the town 
council to see what could be done in 
the matter of securing a suitable pro
perty for use as an athletic and fair 
park. The Rogers’ property, near the 
J. D. Moore cold storage plant Is the 
one chiefly discussed.

At the meeting of the town, council 
held on Monday evening, it was decid
ed to appoint a delegation to wait upon 
the C. P. R. to urge an extension of 
their line, the advantages of which 
would toe shared toy the.Stone Town.

rt oIfIMS Separate and bulk tenders will be re
ceived by us until noon Saturday, April 
12th next, for the erection of a Three- 
Storey Mill Constructed Factory Ware
house In Duke street.

16
45:i.f 19' 

i* 4M
on Mon- 

Elizabeth,

ri DOE 315, 312, 310, 38, 36 and 34. 
must not be less than five acres nor
more than twenty. i i ------------

The playing members of the Excel- The - regular monthly meeting of the 
sior Lacrosse Club held a meeting last East York Township Conservative As- 
night in Blain’s hall for the purpose of 'aL°J' „7jh3, ht™ anr«0*" 
mapping out the lacrosse season. The ,ldpr|t presided] and Joseph E. Thomp- 
boys are showing more interest this iQn cx.presldent of ward Two Con- 
year than ever before, and the outlook I gerva>tlves, addressed the members at 
is bright for a winning team. A meet- considerable length cn Canada’s debt 
ing will be held next week to appoint I to the imperial navy. His speech was 
the officers for the year. Représenta- very much appreciated toy those pre
uve Tom Mackle will have the senior sent. Ex-Reeve oif York Townsrhip, b. 

and junior championship meda,s on hand % «“Cnorery* presid^o^e a^0 
this week, and they will be presented ciation, spoke on the advent of the 
to the boys shortly. All of last year s I united Empire Loyalists to Upper 
senior team are available, with Camp- I Canada. He wa: greeted by many of 
bell in goal, Williams, Beecham, Mullis, I his old supporters in his past munici- 
Warre, Blain and Ashley on the de- pal campaigns in York Township. C. 

fence; Geo and Harry Sproule, Davis, A. B. Jennings of Deer Park, related 
Charters. Stephens Mara and Charters ^experiences in past work intiie n- 
on the home. New material will have | <both Ea8t and south York. John J.

Cosgrove, an old Markham Township 
war horse in many long gone cam
paigns. related incidents of stirring 
times in East i ork politics. There 
were represent t*ves at the meeting 
from seven polling subdivisions in 
York Township.

The following resolution was unani
mously adopted :

Moved by Thom s Shelvey. seconded 
by John Stringer, that the members of 
monthly meetcmfwyip rafwy m-fwy wn 
the East York Township Conservative 
Association at this. their regular 
monthly meeting assembled, desire to^ 
place themselves on record as being- 
absolutely in accord with the naval 
-policy a? enunciated " y tbe Right 
Honorable R. L Borden, as being in the 
be£‘: interests of Canada and the most 
secure means of strengthening the de
fence oif the Brit'sh Empire of which 
we are so proud to be an integral part. 
And further, that we deeply refcret the 
course pursued by our representative 
in the house of commons, W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P.. in placing this association 
and the Conservative party of South 
York in an unenviable position by his 
stand on this important question by- 
even mentioning the word “compro
mise,** when alltrue sons of the em
pire in Canada, should stand shoulder 
to shoulder in defence of the greatest 
empire the world has ever seen, and 
that a copy of this resolution be for
warded to the Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden, 
and another copy to W. F. Maclean, 
M.P.
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Detroit River Tunnel Companylût
34dined.

JOHNSON—On Wednesday, April 9, 1913, 
at her late residence, 3rd Con., East 
York, Jessie Craig Johnson, wife 
late Henry Johnson, in her 60th year.

Funeral Friday, April 11th. at 2.30 
p.m., to Zion Methodist Church.

"

Companies Waif 
of Terminal Com-;.; 
7 oronto Largely ’ 

Increased.

the

n

4ili DISEASE CARRIED 
BY DIRTY BILLS

WARD SEVENtill 10.15 o’clock a.m.
DWIGHT W. PARDEE. I 33.00 per acre.

Secretary, six months In each of three years, OU1- 
I tiivate fifty acres and erect a 
worth 3300.00.

W. W. CORY,
of the Minister of the Inter!<Wj|

■ April 9.—(Special)—1»« 
ipanlcs which are behind 

Tion of the Union StotldH 
-iraire to have the caplet 

company IncreaMd 

to ten million dollars.- A 
■ffect has been introduced, 

e. It will be taken up by. 

- mimittee on 
ten parties who so desire 
un opportunity of hel^Si

Another big real estate deal was 
completed yesterday, when the large 
threie-storey trick block at 1910-12-14 
Duridas street, at the northeast cor
ner of MeMurtay avenue, changed 
hands. The purehaser was the firm 
of Christie Bros., and the price paid 
was in the neighborhood of 320.000. 
Waiter Wakefield, the former owner, 
•purchased the block ’ -o years agor 
and the recent rise in Dundas street 
prices enabled him to realize a hand
some profit on the dealt, which was

4444

transacted by Messrs. Horner, Weaver 
& Robinson. I Deputy

The West Toronto Cricket Club are n.B. — Unauthorized publication 
making extensive preparations for the this advertisement will not be paid 
coming season, and their commence-1 f0r.—26GS3. ••

banquet -will be held In St. James | ■ '■1 • . 1 «
Hall on April 16. Teh spacioui 
well-kept grounds in High Park 
south of the Bloor street entrance, will 
be used by the club again this sam- 

and it is their 'ntention to erect 1 
a handsome pavilion near the crease.
A team will be entered in the Church 
and Mercantile League, and ail the 
members are look'ng forward to a very 
successful season, as some excellent 
new material in bowlers and batsmen qEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
has been secured. O Postmaster-General will he reeelYed

The funeral takes place this after" at Ottawa until noonVm Friday, the *th 
noon of the late Henry Powell, whose Mav J913, Tor the conveyance of Hie 
death occurred on Tuesday. He was I ^iajèsiy's Malls on a proposed contract 
45 yt-ars of age. and death was due to f0r four years, six times per week each 
a severe attack of pneumonia, which v b(.tween Epping and Falrmounit.
he contracted only about two weeks ; '8;x times per week over Rural Mall
ago. The remains will leave h s late R t from Muuford. Ontario, from tho 
residence at 48 Auburn avenue, for in- pogtinaster-Gencral’a pleasure, 
lerment in Prospect Cemetery, at - Printed notices containing further tn- 

tor held « formation a-s to conditions of proposed reunion" ot members^'last nig^t In *1 he contract mfy fie seen .and blank form, 

Sheppard Chambers, and a delightful of tender maj be obtained at the Po*t.
^^«knT^tsTfHpvthtof^too °v neUan^MlafonrdUand ^^^’0^!, 

held8 a welLatienl^ meeting'tor ini- the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto, 

t'iatory purposes in the same building. I G. C. ANDLRbON,
A complete system of electric light

ing has been installed in the Hew 
Western avenue school addition, and 
the old school building also will be 
fully equipped with lights. Formerly 
this" school 'building depended solely 
upon gas for illumination, but the en- 

be lighted by -, the

trial But Mr. Henderson Says the 
Banks Can’t Afford to Ster

ilize or Destroy Them.

ment
s and 
, just

*

Thursday’
men.

f
OTTAWA/April 9.—(Can. Press.)—In 

concluding" hie evidence before tlv_. bank
ing committee today. Jos. Henderson dis
approved of the proposed amendment, 
malting the government the holder of 
unclaimed balances, which, he said, were 
now put in 'circulation by the banks in 
the interest of business. He favored mak
ing directors responsible for negligence 
In signing the returns to the finance de
partment, and opposed the idea cf steri
lizing or destroying bank notes as too 

It developed in the

MAIL CONTRACTAre You Droopy,
Tired, Worn Out?

some3'
ti

SION TO BUFFALO
y11

in Pacific Railway, Only 
$2.70 Return.

V, Here Is Good Advice to All Who 
Feel as if Their Vigor and Life 

Had All Oozed Away.
This Condition Can Be Quickly Cured 

by a Good Cleansing Medicine.

d leaving Toronto LV 
:iturday, April 12.
C.P.R. trains April 12, +*•

ne. equipment the 
excellent opportunity. 
rr to spend the week-on® 
■ cur • tickets at city offlo* 
street, or Union Btatiqn.

costly for the banks, 
discussion of this point that the supej-m- 
tr ndents of Toronto and Muskoha con
sumptive Hospitals attributed this disease 
làrgelv to disease-laden money.

H. B. Mackenzie, general manager ui 
the Bairn of British North Amer-.ca. op
posed government inspection, as It woutu 
leave the government open to recrimina
tion whenever there was a failure, and 11 
would require a staff as large as that or 
all the banks. He thought the British 
system of audit by chartered accountants 
oü high standing the best.

ICEROY”
and less consi-

gives tl\e tight 
closed front 
effect, because 
it has the new 
Tooke Lock 
Buttonhole.

Your experience is probably some
what similar to that described by Mr. 
J. T. Fleming in the following letter 
from his home In Lebanon: "I think 
I must have; the most sluggish sort of 
a liver. In the morning my mouth was 
bitter, and that foul, soft feeling that 
tells you, ’No .breakfast needed here 
this morning.' A cup of coffee would 
sort of brace me up, but in two hours 
I was disposed to quit work, all energy 
having oozed opt of me. Supper was 
my only good meal but I guess 
didn’t digest very well, for I dreamt to 

A friend of mine put

INDUSTRIE** Superintendent. 
Postofflce Department, Mail Service 

March 26th

EAU OF

j^Speclalh-

ISS
Ottawa,Branch,

1913.
April

lirnenduticm of the 
city council will 

u of industry and 
. industrial con ,,„ 

>e provided5^ by cldl 
r the appointment o 

mmissloner.
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A Marpfer, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. •a willtire school 

hydro-electric system.
* : er RUNNYMEDE 3

HOPES TO STIMULATE 
TRADE WITH S. AFRICA

This locks on 
the Shank, 
draws the collar 
together and 
holds it tight.

The annual meeting of the Runny- 
mede Travel Club was held at the home 
of Mrs. Chaa. Heintzman on Tuesday, 
April 8. the president. Mrs. Jones, pre
siding. The reports of the various 
committees were read an^ approved, af
ter which Mrs. Chaa. Gilmour was 
called to the chair, and balloting flor 
the various offices was then proceeded 
with, resulting in the election of the 
following: President. Mrs. G. M. Jones: 
1st vire-president. Mrs. R. Goprlay; 2nd 
vice-president. Mrs. W. V Skeane: see- 
treas.. Mrs. W. R. Saunders: correapond- 
Img secretary. Miss May Watson. With 
tills meeting the club closes for the

MAIL CONTRACT
__-^CONDITIONS TODAY I PEALED TENDERS addressed to the

O Postmaster-General will be received

î COLLEGE STREETti
beat the band.
me wise to Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. I 
think they must have taken hold of 
my liver, perhaps my stomach, too, 
because at the very start they made 
things go right. Look at me now—not 
sleepy in the daytime, but hustling for 
the mighty dollar and getting fun out 
of life every minute. That what's Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills have done for me— 
they have rebuilt and rejuvenated rn, 
entire system,’’ ■

To keep free from headaches, 
feel young and bright, ,to enjoy your 
meals, to sleep sound and look your 
best, nothing can help like Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills, 25c per box, five for 31-90, 
at all druggists and storekeepers or 
postpaid from The Catarrhozone Co., 

The Buffalo, N.Y., and Kingston, Canada.

Bl Commissioner Egan to Bring 
Maker and Consumer Into 

Direct Touch.
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 
9th May, 1913, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Mails on a proposed con.

years, • twenty-four
each

Today at noon at the parliament 
buildings the board of control and 
some of the property owners on Col - , tra,,t 
lege street who are affected by !!v times per 
university's fights and restrictions, will prprhin Postofflce 
air their objections and suggestions Railway Station from the 1st of July, 
relating to a bill the university gov- next, 
ernors wish enacted. The bill is one Printed notices c0"tal"’"6 turtov .n> 
to give the governors full power to f^ationj» VVeecn and* blank &ES 

make agreements with property own- ” tender may be obtained at the Post
ers regarding the release of conditions offlc, Qf Brechin, and at the office of 
that restrict the greater part of the | tbe Postoffice Inspector at Toronto, 
street to residences. The board of con
trol is most concerned in the extension 
of Terauiay street across College st
and the university's action with regard 
to it.

«1
;4>

for four 
week125 way, between 

and Grand TrunkMONTREAL. April 9.—(Can. Prens)— 
Addressing the Montreal Chamber of 
Commerce today W. J. Egan, recently ap
pointed Canadian commissioner to South 
Africa, said that Hon. Mr. Foster In ap
pointing him had every hope of largely 
Inereasing th“ trade between South 
Africa and the Dominion. He hoped to 
be able to put the Canadian manufac
turer directly in touch with the South 
African consumer and invited manufac
turers to address any questions which 
thev wanted to have answered to him. 
He would endeavor to deal with indivi
dual producers and to help them as well 
as look after the general trade of the 
Dominion —

3:
ppetite for

: ier-effects. 
ring Insti- 

oi' phone
<&7L

tm ft season.DATS tov'ogfwpy mf.wypp 
hmki f Y.Sc

COUNTY
ST MARYS _____

council has been granted permission 
from R. Dickson to r:x up and level 
the grounds on his lot just east of the 
town hall and work will be com
menced oa this in a few day*.

, V-Toronto G. C. ANDERSON.r* I < COLLARS Superintendent. 
Postofflce Department, Mail Service 

March 26th.ment Branch, Ottawa, 
1913.V\ Sis es- They Fit - 2 for 25c.
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G O O P S
By GELETT BURGESS

. APRIL, 10 1913y ,,,,/>W.'THE'TORONTO WORLD« THURSDAY MORNING a / i try

K"SOCMK.MK

* WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT OF THE TORONTO WORLD 585 ||
— "MK— ■ ..- ** " ..-'JW ---- >---- :---- ^K-

ÔHE/TY

1

/
if MINSTRELS OPEN 

AT ALEXANDRA
to SPECIALS fob FRIDAY «4 ~m

•i:
Fresh caught Lake Erie White Fish, Fresh Spring Salmon, Fresh 

Herring, Perch, Haddock, Cod and Halibut. IsThe annual closing concert of the 
Women’s Musical Club will be held on 
Saturday afternoon next at the Con
servatory of Music Hall at 3.16 o’clock. 
An attractive program has been arrang
ed by the executive committee, and 
those taking part are Mrs. A. H. C. 
Proctor, Mrs. Denison Dana, Miss Mar
garet George, Miss Ada Twohy, Miss 
Jessie Allen, Miss Mary Morley, Mr. 
Frank Blachford and Mr. Ernest Seitz.

Mrs. Mussen arrives from England 
next week to stay with her sister, Mrs. 
Goodwin Bernard, Crescent road.

Mias Gretchen Dunstan will be the 
guest of Miss Hazel Fitzgerald for the 
Skating Club ball on Tuesday next

• The St. Alban’s Dramatic Club will 
present “A Night Off” in aid of the 
Western Hospital in Columbus Hall on 
May 2.

Miss Isabel Alexander is In Atlantic 
City 'with Mr. Nicholls and Miss Bessie 
Nicholls.

Mrs. Walter Stikeman has returned 
from Boston.

Miss Brad da Ogden has returned 
from Edmonton.

Mrs. Fergle of Montreal is visiting 
Mrs. Primrose.

Mrs. J. B. Lash and the Misses Lash 
have removed from IS Grenville street 
to 31 Lowther avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Hunter and Miss 
.Alma have gone to Niagara-on-the- 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwell gave a tea at 
the Brown Betty on Saturday after
noon.

Primrose and Dockstader 
Drew Large Audience on 

First Night.
S\
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V* “The Spring Maid” at the 
Grand—Ethel Barrymore 

a't Shea’s.
Baby’s Food.

Adye, Alexander Calveyt and Violet 
Heming.

Every lady attending the matinee per
formance of ‘‘Disraeli1' on Saturday, the 
19th instant, which is Primrose day, will 
be presented with a souvenir appropriate 
to the occasion. The sale of seats will 
open this morning at 9 o’clock, and Judg
ing from the interest that has already 
been manifested It will be a record- 
breaking sale.

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and 
mended ‘ by physicians. 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’* 
Female Pills, at your druggist

The mother's milk le the only food 
that was ever meant for a baby dur
ing his first year, 
food is a poor substitute, 
it is very -necessary that the young 
mother guard carefully her own health 
that she may be well and strong for 
her baby’s sake.

She should keep good hours and 
get plenty of sleep. That is where 
the value of good training comes in. 
It is possible for the mother to 
get a full night’s rest.

A certain amount of exercise helps 
the milk In quantity and quality, tho 
fatigue should be avoided, 
moderately and gradually, Increase the 
amount of exercise. Walk a little far
ther each day, being careful to stop 
Just short of the tired point.

Nervous mothers are not good nurses 
as a rule. The slightest distress up
sets them, spoils the milk for that time 
and make the baby sick.

Mothers so constituted should try 
to overcome any nervous, worrying 
habits, and make every effort to lead 
quiet, restful lives.

I have already spoken of the much- 
needed daytime nap. That breaks the 
tension of a long day, and freshens the 
mother wonderfully.

The nursing mother’s diet is very 
much discussed. Everybody she knows 
either advises her to eat this, or not 
on any account to touch that. Until 
it is very doubtful if either baby or 
his mother would get much nourish
ment, if all the advice were followed.

A safe, general rule is, eat the food 
to which you have been accustomed, if 
it agrees with you, and avoid all ex
cesses in eating. Fish occasionally is 
good, and meat once a day, plenty 
of fruits, vegetables, eggs, cereals and 
fluids.
gruel, milk, and cocoa, rather than tea, 
coffee, or other stimulants.

Sour things are not necessarily 
harmful, except when taken in large 
quantities.

The diet should be general, avoiding 
monotony and including the various 
kinds of food. It should also be gen
erous. Three meals a day may be 
sufficient, but many women feel the 
need of something between meals. This 
Is all right, so long as it does not take 
the appetite away from the regular 
meals. I think it very advisable to 
give the nursing baby a bottle or two 
every day. Then the mother can 
get away for the change and rest, 
which she certainly needs and gen
erally longs for. Then, too, it is well 
to accustom the baby to taking his 
food from the bottle-

///
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Forf Li George Primrose, old enough to be a 

grandfather, but still dancing with step 
as light and feet that fly as fast as those 
0/ -the youngest dancer in his troupe-r 
George Primrose, in garments as guy as 
the flower whose name he bears—and 
Lew Dockstader, with 
hind him than he can
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John 1>. Bell.
thinking he ought to take out an accidentKS a. ses,*ssws*
conjunction -with the regular show 
wonderful Paragon score board will r. 
produce all games played by the Toronto 
baseball team, starting with the 
Newark on Wednesday, April 16

I The Spring Maid.
When the Joyous Viennese operetta 

"The Spring Maid,” comes to the Grand 
next week .it marks the first time that 
any light opera of such magnitude has 
ever visited this city and been offered 
at the Grand prices. "The Spring Maid" 
has made it evident that no section of 
the country differs in likes and dislikes, 
and has established new figures in 
theatrical history by its receipts. It 
brings the dainty Marguerite Wright in 
the saucy role of Princess Bozena and 
presents Charles McNaughton. who plays 
the strolling actor who has so large a 
Part In the comedy of the work. Mr. 
McNaughton has been brought from the 
London "Spring Maid” company and has 
previously been the principal comedian 
for the George Edwards forces for six 
years. ‘Charles A. Hart sings the tenor 
music falling to Baron Rudlm, and the 
great company and full chorus, the scenic 
production of delight and the special 
orchestra remain the same to delight 
hearers with -the merry Viennese melo
dies and fun as when presented for two 
seasons at the Liberty Theatre, New York.

When John D. Bell more seasons be-
Ifi want* something done, remember, and f|fty 

accomplicee, delighted the audience lost 
night at the Royal Alexandra Theatre. 
The deep cunning of the electrician 
the wonderful craftsmanship of the paint
er Of stage pictures have almost given 
the up-to-date minstrel show a 
character by giving It backgrounds of 
singular beauty, and no minstrels were 
over

In
the -I D’you think he asks-4|

.
> in of anyone> 

Oh, no I He orders
game atand

Begin
At the Gayety.

giHs” '7s0tthf befsUtnterîSUfohtuesre 
mg the “World of Pleasure," Gordon ami 
North's prize winner, which comes to 
the Gayety Theatre next week. The pub
lic will no doubt remember this stellar 
production from last season when it left 
a wonderful reputation wherever it went 
and, judging from previous reports from 
.other cities, it will no doubt repeat its 
previous successes. Special atten
tion has been given this year's pro
duction in every detail, even to the scen
ery, which Is the last word in scenic art 
The Usual matinees will be given.

someone to.
With “Get my hat!” new\ or, “Tie my shoe!**
The Goeps all sayi. so gayly decked In garments of mar

velous hues and remarkable ecoentrlciti 
of pattern as these latest minstrels to 
captivate Toronto minstrel-lovers.

surely no minstrels were ever mort 
capable than these In either comedy or 
music. The appreciation of the audience 
took the usual form of laughter, but the 
laughter was freer and healthier than thé 
mirth the walls of a theatre generally 
near. Lew Dockstader has been making 
people laugh for g good many years, but 
he never made them laugh more heartily 
and more gayly than he did last night. 
The comedians who supported him are 
extremely competent. They are artists 
chosen with the fine discrimination of 
two veteran showmen.

rude things like these.
\ But you. of course,V sey. “If you please!’*

»4

Don t Be A GoopIl!< m GOOD PROGRAM BY
STRING QUARTET

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Gould, Macdonell 
avenue, announce the engagement of 
their only daughter, Carrie Webb, to 
Mr. George Irish, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
John Irish. The marriage will take 

» place quietly this month.

Yeomen of the Guard.
One of the most important and difficult 

roles In the Gilbert and Sullivan opersP T* 
is that of Jack Point in the "Yeomen Of ' * 
the Guard,” This role, which is that of 
a strolling player, requires a great deal 
of ability on the part of the one who es
says to play It—combining as it does the 
jollity of the jester with the sadness of a 1 
broken heart.

Mr. Stanley, who will sing the part at 
the production to be given at the Alex
andra Theatre during the week of April 
14, is exceptionally well fitted for the 
part, as he has had a large and varied 
experience, not only in grand and light : 
operas, but also in drama and comedy.

His success has been so great that he 
had the honor of singing before the pre
sent King and Queen, and was presented 
to, and personally thanked by them. 
The production is being staged by Stanley 
Adams with the able assistance of A.Pike, 
who has already been connected with 
many local successes.

'6
j elect 
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Ethel Barrymore Coming to Shea’s.ÿ!“5SS ffiSSraf» Manager
. j i!?8 that tho , best becomes better 

each 9eason No name ever 
appeared on the vaudeville horizon that
MÎh.r<;ôUSnd .m,?re flutter than that de- 
llghtful head-liner secured by Manager
fmienre°Lrei,t week‘„ Mlss Barrymore's 
achieved th™ vaudeville has been Chnrll!dnv.în an arrangement with 
Charles Frohman, and at the head of her
playlet mf>"Th Ç2"ee®ntlnB a J. M. Barrie 
ir522Ju Thw Twelve Pound Look.”«a ’îsusr’KUs, -s
-SjwSVSJHS,ï,““ -
„ „Thc special attractions for next week
kite Ye6.!'net0n ,Cross and Lois Josephine 
•ate features of "The Wall street
esfd inh0n2?8 A' E<Jis°n’s latest and great- 
new subject"’ the Klnet°Phone. with two

«eSss.sysjr*Ross-pwna

A finished and varied program was 
given last evening in’ Conservatory 
Hall, by the Toronto String Quartet : 
F. Blachford, first violin; Roland 
Roberts, second violin: Frank Smith, 
viol, and Dr. Nlcholi, cello. The names 
of these artists on a program are, t- 
a Toronto audience, promise of de
lightful things in the musical world, 
and last night the promise was ful
filled to the fullest, 
pleasure was given to the occasion by 
the appearance of Miss Mary Morley, 
one of Toronto’s most brilliant pian
ists, who assisted in the quintet 
selections. Haydan’s quartet G. Minor, 
was played with that absolute re
gard to technique, which marks the 
highest artistic work and "Humor- 
eske,” Dvorak, was giving with charm
ing lightness. The Dvorak quinet, 
with Its varied and at times elaborate 
phrasing, received an Interpretation of 
a very high order -and at the close, 
the number was greeted with hearty 
and spontaneous appreciation of tiie 
audience. Other numbers were 
Mendelssohn's Capzonetta, Scherzo, 
D'Ambrosio, Marchen, Komzah. Un- 
stimited applause was awarded the 
performers after every number.

Foley ana Mur
phy. the gentlemen of the feather feet, 
danced almost as well as George Prim
rose—Old George, master dancer still, 
whose velvet step is nearly as smooth as 

Buck and clog, those, good old 
steps, accomplished with

Action Taken it 
Significant o

Senti

3QMiss Rita Dunbar gives her second 
bridge this afternoon.

Miss Hazel Fitzgerald has returned 
from a visit to Mrs. Duncan in Brant- 

* ford.
ever.

the sprightly 
agility and handsome grace that has not 
a touch of Broadway in it, made old peo-: 
pie In the audience remember the hours 
of their youth. The vocalists are gentle- 
mefi of real talent in their trades, with a 
skill in their business much beyond mere 
cleverness, and they are the result of 
much picking and choosing, lor the mak
ing of a minstrel troupe is a great deal 
like the creation of a ball team—for some 
time it is an elimination contest. Rav- 
mond Wylie's soprano voice is more than 
surprising. Its tones seem to dissolve 
into liquidity. A good minstrel show is 
not altogether composed of jocund say
ings and gay minstrelsy. Some of its 
troubadours are grave, and there is so
berness in their songs. Raymond Wylie's 
singing of the Miserere from “11 Trova- 
tore” was not a mere performance—it 
was an event. His satiny, liqueous soprano 
was wonderful. Other lyrists last night 
were merry and melodious, and the audi
ence laughed willingly, even the jaded 
and experienced, from whom it is hard 
to drag a laugh ; but the grave and tender 
Binging of the old songs of sentiment, 
seme old plantation melodies that were 
sung first to the tankling banjos of slaves 
on plantations beneath a southern moon, 
reached the hearts of the audience, as 
each songs should. In the good old-fash- 
icned way of human feeling. The audi
ence had its fill of gayest laughter; it al
lowed Itself the privilege of feeling a 
touch of sentiment when the tenderesl 
songs were sung, and two or three it lis 
tened to with sober gravity. There was 
nothing that did not please.

George Arllss Next Week.
What iSgsald to be one of the greatest 

character Studies of the present time is 
Mr. George Arllss' performance of "Dis
raeli" ir. the play of that name, in which 
he wil' be seen at the Princess Theatre 
for the first timê1 on Monday evening 
next. Mr. Arllss seems to have employed 
a very high degree of stage art in copy
ing the physical and mental attributes 
of England's great Prime Minister. Dis
raeli, the statesman, the author, the wit, 
one of the most picturesque characters 
of modern English history, is depicted at 
the zenith of his power in the seventies, 
a bit ahead of his time and his asso
ciates. Being an advanced thinker, and 
always playing for dramatic effect, this 
statesman has given to the dramatist, 
Mr. Louis N. Parker, material that is 
of great value to the stage. Mr. Arllss 
is supported by an eminent company of 
actors, including Margaret Dale, Mar
guerite St. John, Arthur Eldred,
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ACCORDION PLEATINGS.
A figured pongee skirt with a flesh- 

tinted chiffon waist is the foundation 
of this dress, 
blouse of dull grayish blue chiffon.

A collar of cream lace is worn, and 
the small black velvet bows are held 
by green jade buttons, similar buttons 
trimming the skirt. Jade-green Is also 
the color of the satin girdle.

f Major Clyde Caldwell has returned 
from Nlagara-on-the-Lajke.

j, Mrs. A. A. Macdonald has returned 
from Atlantic City.

Dr. James Caven is leaving shortly 
for England.

Mrs. Joseph R. Miller, 26 Lowther 
avenue, is having a large military 
euchre on Friday evening.

Miss T.iucile Piper of Rochester is 
the guest of Mrs. John Sweatman, 
Avondale road.

The fluids are preferrably

AdditionalOver it is wdrn a itVT

(0which was decorated with quantities of 
roses, spirea, and palms, where Mrs. 
Ward held a reception. She was wear
ing a gown of black satin with sequin 
trimming and lace, and black hat with 
plumes. Her bouquet was of lilies and 
orchids. Later in the afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Bastedo left for Detroit and 
other western points, the bride travel
ing in a navy blue tailor-made and blue 
and rose hat. His Worship the Mayor 
and Mrs. Hocken were among those 
present.

The monthly meeting of the U. E. 
Loyalists Association will be neld this 
evening at the Military Institute, where 
Mr. Castell Hopkins will give an ad
dress.

k PrnWoTh^rcîlc.^lct^re* at Massey Hall.
ttr i hunting1 pictures of th#»Lucky Scott-Harry Whitney expedition 

brins exhibited at Massey Hali 
this week, have elicited much favorable
vam™enBc<in/tGhn'y?t ?C ,thclr educational 
value. Being the iirst views of Canada's
i£nd °f the ,M!dnW Sun to be taken 
JÎL* moving picture camera and 
mt»r,hî iack to rivUIgatlon, they have an 
interest for everyone who has ever read 
the great stories of northern exploration 
and adventure. Ernest and Harry Hol- 
'a,nd of Cooai.t, who went into the north 
w*th Lucky Scott and who figures in 
many of the exciting incidents depicted, 
brought a large party of their friends 
down from New Ontario on Wednesday 
for no other reason than that they want
ed to see the pictures, 
performances arc this

Mrs. A. M. Piper has returned from 
New York. ■
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\ Lady Pellatt is giving an at hdme for 
the Sewing Club of the Queen’s Own 
< lhapter, I.O.D.E., at 3 o’clock on Wed
nesday. Members of the chapter are in
vited to be there at '4 o'clock.

-
CANADIANS ENJOYING 

MONTE CARLO VISIT
ART IN PIANO BUILDING.I HttloTho Que.en City Chapter, No. 7, Order 

of the Eastern Star, will hold its first 
reception this evening at 8.15 in the 
^emple Building.

The Choral Club of the .Women's 
Musicale Club will give a concert in 
Evangelia House on Saturday evening 
at S. o'clock.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the 
Ohurch of the Holy Family was the 
scene of the marriage of Miss Bertha 

• Katherine Ward, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Ward, to Mr. Jay Cam
eron Bastedo. The nuptial mass was 
celebrated by the Rev. Father Coyle. 
The altar and sanctuary were decorat
ed with palms. Easter lilies and spirea, 
and the guest pews tied with white 
satin ribbon, white carnations and 
greenery. Miss O'Donohue presided at 
the organ and Miss Laura Middleton 
sang an "Ave Maria" and the Wedding 
Hymn during the signing of the regis
ter. The bride, who was-'escorted to 
the altar by her father, wore a lovely 
gown of ivory duchess satin with pearl 
trimming and panel of "Maltese lace the 
full length of the train. Her veil, 
which was of tulle, was hemmed with 
pearls and arranged as a Juliet 
with sprays of orange blossoms, 
carried a shower of lilies, orchids and 
roses, and worn the groom’s gift, a 
necklace of peridots and pearls. Miss 
Sadie Curtin of Buffalo was maid of 
honor, wearing pink satin with Juliet 

cap, and the two bridesmaids were Miss 
Alma Glngras and Miss Alice Duggan, 
one -In mauve and the other in apple 
green satin, with Juliet caps. They all 
carried pink bridesmaid roses and 
the groom's gifts, brooches set with 

- «tones to match their

The art series of upright pianos, 
built by ye olde firme, Helntzman & 
Co., Ltd., 193, 195, 197 Yonge street, 
is commanding wide attention among 
people of refined taste. In some eight

they
represent as many varying styles of 
architecture, meeting a variety of 
tastes. Take tiie Louis “C,” a very 
beautiful upright piano, reflecting the 
ruling tastes of the days of Louis XV. 
This piano is built of fapey mahog
any. with lines and scrolls of most ar
tistic character. Heintzman & Co. are 
inviting attention to an exhibit of these 
art pianos now being made in their 
warerooms, Yonge street.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
It in employ you are warned that 

you may lose your position, but -it 
will prove a blessing In disguise. By 
quiet thinking and judging you *111 
be able to decide an important ques
tion with great advantage to your
self. Games of chance and loans are 
not lucky for you.

Those born today will be attractive 
and accomplished, but will have 
light fancies, being 
Financial

“Empress of Russia” Arrives at 
Monaco With Large 

Party.
MONACO, April 8.—The Canadian 

Pacific Railway’s new steamship "Em
press of Russia." with large Canadian 
party of around-the-world travelers 
rived here to-day. The new ship re
ceived a welcome in every port. Passen
gers are delighted with the visit to Gib
raltar and cruise thru the placid 
Mediteranean. Many Canadians are to
day visiting Monte Carlo, the Rivera and 
taking in the famous comishe drive. 
The new steamship is being inspected by 
hundred of people in port today and is 
being much admired.

or ten different styles of casesThe annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
Branch of the Centre and South XAr- 
onto Conservative Club will bo held 
at 2.30 this afternoon at 190^ Simcoe 
street. -------- -

The final reception at St. Hilda’s 
College will take place from 8 to 10 
o’clock this e' tning.

The Minniken Club dance takes place 
this evening at 8.15.

Thru the courtesy of the president 
and executive of the Women’s Morning 
Musical Club, the Ladies’ Choral Club 
of sixty-live selected voices will give a 
concert this evening in the St. Paul's 
Methodist Church, Avenue road. The 
ladies will repeat the program as sung 
by them in Massey Hall on March 31, 
including the beautiful cantata, “A Le
gend of Gi-anada," which made such an 
impression. Dr. Brodme will conduct. 
'The concert is being given under the 
auspices of G. H. Knight, Mus.Bac., and 
the choir of the church.

A. strip
The remaining 

afternoon and 
evening and Saturday afternoon ana 
evening. School children will be admit
ted to any part of the house for 25 cents 
at the Saturday matinee.

-

<
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At the Star.
Arthur Mayer, who does his best to 

keep the fun at a boiling point in the 
show given by .the “Monte Carlo Girls," 
at the Star next week, and sometimes 
as a Dutchman, makes it boil over. Is

sug
many

true to none, 
success, due to their own 

special gifts, will be theirs.

BUCHANAN’S

RED SEAL
“YOUR Whisky”

PICKUP GETS FORFEITED SEAT. ADVERPAGEANTS AND THEIR VALUEJ^^-IF^'p^kupAor,UrMCpnfoPrïn8-
napolis, has been appointed to the legis
lative council in succession to Hon. Geo 
Whitman, whose 
vacant.

Ileaseat was 
Mr. Pickup was for declared 

years a
member of the Annapolis «county council

The third lecture of the course deal
ing with folk-lore, play festivals and 
pageants given by Miss Mari Ruff Hofer

drirnsfu. pil^ is to be studied and the 
thn^ tLvi pirlt must be awakened in 
those taking part.
l«$„?jLW York Pageant described by the 

w *fv? a good idea of what may 
abmi^ fled ln the Process of bringing ■« 

Pageant. The "Bowery” of Soï ,Tor î' the worst street in the world, 
was found to mean the bower, made by 
f«L,Pach. orchards of the old Dutch 
farmers in early days. Wall street got 
ns name from the big wall built to keep 
Indians and wild animals away from 

early settlers. Canadian history 
rie» in material *or pageantry, -i 

2®;*? ™sa Hofer. the coming of Cartier , 
a*]” Champlain, and their connections 
wltb the Indians and the old French 
court all lending themselves to the pic
turesque display.

Demonstrations in beautiful dancing. 
m which a number of the audience took 
Part, followed the lecture.

On Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
or next week a delightful pageant lllue- 
strating events in Canadian life will be 
given at the Settlement under the di
rection of Miss Hofer.
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at the Evangelia Settlement took place 
Tuesday niçht before an audience who 
listened with unabated interest to the 
charming delineation of the subjects 
treated. Last night's address deair-Rpr- 
ticularly with pageants and their edu
cational and moral value.

"One of the evils of civilization,” said 
Miss Hofer, "is that ' we commercialize 
our entertainment, we pay people to 
entertain us.” The spirit of art is com
mon to all, tho the past two or three 
centuries have succeeded in stifling it to 
no small degree. In the sixteenth and 
seventeenth centuries all had the art 
spirit, as is shown in even the ordinary 
things of that day. in the joys then com
mon, but for which we now give fabulous 
prices, and the textiles the linen, silk 
and woolens, the art of which making is 
now entirely lost. "Think of the ca
thedrals built In what we call the dark
®fr,8' M^lch BO abroad to stare 
at. said Miss Hofer.

On Monday, March 31. at St. Reter's 
R. C. Church, tho marriage took place 
of Miss Mary V. Franklin of this city 
and Mr. Patrick King of Warren, Mass. 
The bride was gowned in Vatican pur
ple with nel rose trimmings and hat 
to match. After a month’s tour thru 
,the eastern states the couple will take 
UP their residence in Montreal.

Receptions Today.
Mrs. John A. McCollum (nee Grafton) 

13 Avenue road, also Friday. Mrs. 
Machell, Bellevue avenue, last time this 
season. Mrs. J. W. McCade, 26 Mayn
ard avenue, and Mrs. William Walsh 
with her. Mrs. J. Hostler Soady, 571 
Ctiurch street, and not again.

Receptions.
Mrs. J. S. Whyte, Balsam avenue, 

Balmy Beach, not again this season.

Mellow Scotch-Never Bettered

flNE
Who Spoiled Gray Mrs.

Field Mouse’s Party ?
i Brown Bear told me there was to be one.”

“I am afraid there is nothing you 
would like to eat," said Gray Mrs. Field 
Mouse, almost frightened to death, 
looked crossly at Little Brown Bear.

"The only things I like to eat," said 
Mr. Blacksnake. "are birds and mice and 
moles and toads and frogs and rabbits 
and----- "

"Yes." said Mrs. Blacksnake, "birds 
and mire and moles and toads and frogs
and----- "

"Tes," said all the little Blaeksnakcs 
hungrily, "birds and mice and moles and 
toads and——"

"Aha." said a voice behind the bushes. 
The animals all looked around and there 
they saw Mr. Skunk. "Why didn’t you 
invite me to your party? Mr. Blacksnake 
toM me that Little Brown Bear told him

“I am afraid there is nothing you would 
like to eat," said Gray Mrs. Field Mouse 
with another scowl at Little Brown Bear’ 

"Oho!" said Mr. Skunk. "Indeed there 
Is. I think the best thiqg in the world 
to eat is a nice, fat Blacksnake "

"Hello there." said Red Fox. slily 
poking his nose thru the bushes.

Mr. Skunk said Blacksnake said Little 
Brown Bear said there was going to be 

party here. I m hungry.”
"B.ut r.,haTe nothing you would care to
"Oh 8t 1hf’n<5>rv,Gracyv Mï8' Fle,d Mouse. 
Oh. I think Mr. Skunk would make a 

good dinner," said Red Fox 
Then the party broke up in confusion^,eanBla=Ts'LM^V^hjFS

K M; A vSpond, who all began to run = JL < the 
and c'h,rpndand°Pcra^ £d ~'

Pot MLgan6 5*“d

^Little1 BrownCB hÜn, for ««"ner t0

- to

wore
«U ButMfiouter* tMissgowns. ____

Florence Somers, in a white lingerie 
end iac.e frock and lace hat, was flower- 
girl, carrying -a basket of pink sweet 

The groom’s gift to her

She

Gray Mrs. Field Mouse was giving a 
birthday party for her 
babies. She had invited Little 
Bear. Mrs. Sparrow and her children. 
White Rabbit; Bob White Quail, Blind 
Mr. and Mrs. Mole and all the blind baby 
moles, and the Frogs that lived at the 
edge of the pond. And she asked them 
all not to tell anyone where they were 
going.

Little Brown Bear did not mean to tell. 
But as he was going to the party he 
happened to meet Mr. Blacksnake.

ten youngest 
Brown

peas.
gold cross and chain.

ivas a 
Mr. Albert N. 

Bastedo was his brother’s best man. and 
the ushers were Mr. Arthui* Middleton, 
Mr. Richard Shaw-Wood. Their gifts 
were pearl "scarf pins, and to the best 
man gold cuff links. Miss Middleton, 
'he soloist, received a pearl and coral 

brooch. After the ceremony the bridal 
partj and guests drove to tiie residence 
of the .bride’s parents in Close

V

... everyone had it, and 'to‘touch upon 
this lost art, thru the festivals, folk
lore and Pageants Is what this artistic 
and capable lady from Chicago is try
ing to bring about. y

How to set about the

life.
greasiTwenty-two years ago China and j 

Japan supplied all the tea consumed i 
in Canada. The "Salada” Tea Co. at 
that time commenced the Introduction 
of British-grown teas, with the result 
that last year, of the thirty-nine mil
lion pounds of tea imports, thirty-two 
millions came from Ceylon and India, 
and nearly one-quarter of all the teas 
sold in the Dominion was sold in "Sal
ad»" scaled lead packets.

The moral is: If you have a good 
thing with which to serve the public, 
advertise it.
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"Don’t you wish* you could go with 
me?" said Mr. Blacksnake, darting under 
the bushes that grew so near the ground 
that Little Brown Bear could not follow 
him.

iN’S IYou are sure of 
whole, sound fruit

SEAl-
1 Elected old scotch

H« *’ T» «j
/sobseofcohm*

*'* OlASCOW»uO«^

“Don’t you wish you could go with 
me?” answered Little Brown Bear. ”1 
am going to a party at Gray Mrs. Field 
Mouse's and you are not invited.” and 
Little Brown Bear hurried on to the 
party.

The guests att the party danced about 
in the sunshine and the ten baby field 
mice played tag with each other, and 
every one had a very good time. After 
they were all tired of playing Gray Mrs. 
Field Mouse said it was time for refresh
ments and led them to a clear space be
hind some bushes, where she had spread 
out seeds and berries and twigs and leaves 
—a very fine feast indeed. All the ani
mals were so hungry after their play that 
they began to eat as fast as they could 
and no one thought of danger until-----

“Hiss!” said Mr. Blacksnake. peering 
thru the bushes. And “Hiss!” said 
Mrs. Blacksnake. and “Hiss!” said all 
the little Blacksnake*.

All the birds and animals jumped with
“Why didn't you invite 

party?” asked Mr. Blacksnake.

“The American smart woman ages early, 
far earlier than the English woman." says 
Christian Miller. F.C.I., the famous Eng- 

v li*h health expert. She adds that our 
* climate “so exhilarates that you over
exert yourselves and grow old bef «re you 
know it. That same exhilarating air dries 
the skin. The skfn that lacks moisture 
grows pale and withered loking and soon 
forms wrinkles.

“The American complexion” is best 
treated by applying pure mercolized wax, 
which causes the faded. lifeless.cuticle to 
flake off in minute particles, a little each 
day, until the fresh, young skin beneath 
• s wholly a in evidence, Bvery druggist 
has this wax. One ounce is sufficient. 
Spread on at night like cold cream, wash- 

•dng It off next morning.
For wrinkles, dissolve an ounce of pow

dered saxollte in a half-pint witch hazel; 
bathe the fe.ee ir. this. Immediatelv every 
wrinkle is affected, even the deeper lrnes. 
Both treat menu* ave remarkable facial re- 
4u vena tors.

Turtle : Face_
vUpreterred to 

sallow, da, SfchUe and 
v*,.1/1'8 recipe :
7XZZxvltch i
»r*k iegt y^Crl?e' 
hiVui’ le« stand t .‘3d* and face „ 
^contitme rut 
WWd unt-1 dry. 
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a
—wh8b you buy E. D. Smith's Jams. 

They are made from 
huit than you yourself would use, 
because it is picked fresh from our 
own orchards, when just ripe, and 
is made into Jam the same day.

It will be well worth your while 
to insist on

WOMEN WANT HOMESTEAD 
RIGHTS. bettereven

i- *LONDON. April 9—(C. A. P.)— 
Miss Blnnie Ciark. speaking at the 
Rôyal Colonial Institute, said any 
woman who wanted 160 acres in Can
ada was compelled to buy it, whereas 
every man could have it for the ask
ing. Canadian women had lortg ap
pealed lor equal homestead rights, 
without the smallest result.

* i-1

■I
nZAOIJJ

E. D. Smith’s 
Jams

CONDUCTOR’S INJURIES FATAL. D. 0. R0BL1N, TORONTO :
y ouiPORT ARTHUR, Ont.. April 9.—(Can. 

Press)—Conductor Lindstron of the C. P.
between

S'-hreibrr Pml V’hapleati today and died 
on the v.’SV ho a Port Arthur hospital.

Sole Agent for Canada OnUr from, your 
Grocer to-day.

383 was
R. war. >eriousl> injured me

E D- SMITH & SON. Lid. - WINONA, On
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The Deiily Children’s Story
By Frances Marshall
/

How American Women 
May Keep Faces Young
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Daily World Pattern Service. WOMEN MAY KILL 
THE DEMON RUM

ART * A MAN IN THE OPEN *THE-'RIDA !

SHOW IN TURINM ,6 y S
By Roger Pocock,

ipring Salmon, Fresh 

of New Fruits and

■m
{CONDUCTED BYi take myself, thinking a priest should 

be celibate to win love from on high. 
But in its fullest strength God's love 
comes thru a woman to shine upon our 
life—and so I’ve missed the greatest 
of His gifts. Your wife has told me 
everything, and I’m so envious. Won’t 
you shake hands? I've been so lonely. 
Won’t you?”

But my man stood in the mouth of 
the cave, as tho he were being judged.

"This filth." he said, “out of the 
past. Filth!”

His voice sounded as tho he were 
dead.

• "The law." he said. “I’ve come to 
find out what’s the la,w?”

, “Man’s law?"
"I suppose so.”
“But I don't know. I’m only a very 

ignorant old man; your friend, if you’l 
have me."

“What do you think?”
“So far as I see, Jesse, the woman 

can arraign you on a charge of bigamy. 
Moreover, if you seek divorce she can 
plead that there's equal guilt, from 
which there’s no release.

“And that’s the law*”
"Man's law. But, Jesse, when you 

and Kate were joined in holy matri
mony, was it man’s law which said, 
’Whom God hath joined, let no man 
put asunder.' What has man’s law to 
do with the awful Justice of Almighty 
God?

“And here, my son, I am something, 
more than a foolish old man.” He rose 
to his feet, making the sign of the 
cross. "I am ordained," he said, “a 
barrister to plead at the bar of Hea
ven. Will you not have me ae your 
adviser, Jesse?”

“Whom God hath Joined,” Jesse 
laughed horribly, “that harlot and L”

“She swore to love, honor and 
obey?”

“Till death us part!” - , v
"And that was perjury?”
“A joke! A Joke!”
“That was not marriage, my son, 

but blasphemy, the sin beyond for
giveness. The piteous lost creature 
has never been your wife. She tried 
to break her way into our poor world 
of life and love. It is forbidden and 
she was fearfully wounded, 
she tried again, and is there, in that 
forest, wth thé falling night.”

“I told her what she is, straight 
from the shoulder.”

"Who made her so?”
Jesse lowered his head.
"Who made her the living accusgr 

tlon of men's, sins? She is the terrible 
state’s evidence. God’s evidence^ 
which waits to be released in the Day 
of Judgment You told her straight 
from the shoulder. Judge not that ye 
be not judged. Remember that of all 
men she knew on earth, you only can 
plead not guilty.”

“Because I married her?” asked 
Jesse, humbly.

“Because you tried. You gave her 
your clean name, your pure life, your 
manhood, an act of knightly chivalry. 
Arthur, Galahad, Perchai. Launcelot, 
and many other gentlemen who are 
now at rest will seek your friendship 
in the after life. You are being tried 
as they wpre tried in that fierce flame 
of temptation which tests the finest 
manhood.

"Only a cur would bame the weak. 
Only a coward would accuse the lost. 
But in your manhood remember her ' 
courage, Jesse. Forgive as- you hope 
for pardon. Keep your life clean, 
from every touch of evil, but to the 
world stand up for the honor of the 
name you gavé her.”

“I will.”
"You forgive?” —

But French Statesmen Fear 
They Would Restore Priests 

to Power.

“She shammed dead. She’s alive, 
Kate. She’s coming here. Take David 
away. Take him to South Cave, to 
Father Jared’s camp.”

"What will you Jo?”
“Lock the house before It’s defiled.’’
“And then, dear?” •
“When she’s gone, I’ll come to the 

cave, too.”
Kate took David, letting me kiss 

him, letting me kiss her, even know
ing every tiling, let me take her in my 
arms. She was very white, very quiet. 
She even remembered to take her ser
vant, and the two Chinamen, making 
some excuse to get them away. 1 
locked the house and the old cabin. 
Then I made the long call to Ephrata, 
and went to the Apex Rock, calling 
Until he answered from among 
dog-tooth violets. He climbed straight 
up the steep rocks, whimpering, be
cause I’d scarcely called him once in 
fourteen months. He rubbed against 
me, forgetting he hefted eleven hun
dred pounds, and 1 had to scratch his 
neck before he started up to the house, 
then to the left along the wagon track 
just past Cathedral Grove.

The wagon was swinging round the 
end of the grove at a canter, and when 
I let out a yell for the last warning, 
the woman only snatched at the driv
er’s Whip to flog the team faster. Then 
I turned loose my bear, he rearing up 
nine feet or so to inspect that outfit.

The horses shied into the air, thèn 
oft at a gallop straight for the edge 
of the cliffs. The woman was shot 
out as the wagon overturned, the 
driver caught for a moment while his 
wagon went to matchwood. He lay in 
the wreckage stunned, but the horses 
went blind crazy, taking that twelve 
hundred feet leap into the Fraser 
Rapids. So I had aimed, and as I’d 
promised my lady to do no murder, 
I. kept my bear beside me.

The driver was awake, and stagger
ing to his feet. He would have talked, 
only my bear was with me, hard to 
hold by the roach hair. The man 
needed no telling, and after he escap
ed from my ranch, I did not see him 
there in the years which followed.

The woman, standing in the wreck
age of her trunks, wanted to talk. We 
herded her, Eph and I, to the foot of 
the pack trail, which leads up by steep 
jags to the rim rock of the upper cliffs, 
then on thru the black pines to Hun
dred Mile. We herded her up the 
pack-trail, my bear and I, and point
ed her on her way, alone, afoot. If 
she lived thru that eighty miles, she 
would remember the way, the way 
which is barred.

(Copyrighted 1»12. The Bohbe-Merrlll 
Coofu;) ______Mère Man Is Not the Only 

t Painter and Sculp
tor.

E! CHARTER XIV.
The Locked House.

Jesse’s Memoir.
The book of our adventures which 

we began together, was to go on thru 
all our years. We were too young to 
think how it must some time finish 
at our parting, that one of us two was 
to be left, with only the broken end, 
the pity of Christ, and every word a 
stabbing memory.

Since I lost Kate Is four years to
night, and in all that time till now, 
I never dared to enter the house where 

she lived with me, her poor fool 
Today, I unlocked the door. 

The sunlight, glinting thru the chinks 
in the boarded windows, fell in long 
dust-streaks bn rat-eaten furniture, 

cobwebs, scattered ashes. There
___the puppy piano, green with mold,
her work-basket, half eaten, her writ
ing-table littered with rat-gnawed 
paper. The pages are yellow, the ink 
Is rusty brown, but the past is alive 
in every line, the living past, the 
sunny, warm-scented land of memory, 
all full of love and glory and delight, 
and agony which 
from me.

If she were here with me in the old 
log cabin,* she should not see me 
mourning, or afraid to face the past, 
or dreading to set an end to our book. 
She expected courage, and I will face 
it out, write the last chapter in our 
Book of Life, then bury it all, lest 
anyone should see. I warm and burn 
my hands at the fires of memory, and 
If the fine sweet pain were taken from 

what should I have left but cob-

* I .TOiCO. M.D.I Special to The Toronto World.
PARIS, April 9.—-The question 

whether woman suffrage would lessen 
alcoholism or strengthen the priest
hood’s grip on politics is agitating 
French Journals.

Joseph Relnach, a member of the 
chamber of deputies, has written an 
article In which he states It as his be
lief that the adoption of woman suf
frage in France undoubtedly would aid 
in solving the national problem of al
coholism, tho gravest, next to the 
falling birth rate, which this country 
has to face. He cites the action of the 
Scandinavian countries in granting a 
vote to women in order to kill alcohol
ism, a plan which has succeeded 
there, he asserts.

Former Premier Clemenceau is out 
against woman suffrage, because, he 
says, the priests would Influence wo
men to such an extent that the church 
would get back Into politics and power 
again in France.

That opinion is held, it is said, by a 
majority of French statesmen, all of 
whom fear any fresh agitation of the 
church and state controversy.

Special Cable to Tbe World.
j. | lÿjRIN, Northern Italy, April 9.— 

I Torin will hold this spring an art exhl- 
|l Titien to remove the Impression that wo- 

far behind in the field of fine
xDisposing of the Daily Refuse.

■ I men are
jl While it is not an effort to further 
I the cause of women in the generally ac- 

eepted sense. It Is one of the cl ret evi
dences that Italian women ass respond
ing to the feminist movement that finds 
Its expression in England in tho demind 
ter the ballot.

The exhibition, to glvj It its full title, 
the Woman's International Exhibition f 
Fine Arts, will be held In the beautiful 
Valentino Park, well Un -vu thru the In
ternational Exhibition of two years .ago, 
which also had its site ihoie. It is ex
pected that the cont.-ibut,"iir will num
ber over one thousand of which about 
half will come from different parts of 
Italy, but almost every country in the 
world will be represent vl. As is inevi- 
ttble, some have limited artistic value, 
while others are wonderfully good, show
ing in some cases verltaole genius. But 
at* are Interesting as showing the direc
tions In which women are working in art. 
jtnd there are co.itrlhntkuia from all 
classes of society, from royal ladies to 
bumble peasants.

An exhibit of exceptional interest 
work in marble by Mrs. Robert F. Scott, 
widow of the .ilgfish explorer, who lost 
his life at the S ,uth Pole.

A noticeable feature of this exhibition 
is that, a majority of the works of art 

from suctf countries as Italy, limi
tary and Ireland, where /the campaign 
for "the recognition of tho rights of wo- 

has not as yet made great headway.
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At no single season of the year 
may our gardener set hlmse’f down 
and enjoy the hapy tho lgfci that his 
work is done. Wherever there are 
trees and shrubs, dead and dying 
leaves, fallen twigs, broken branches, 
seed pods, and an endless variety of 
things, that make him stop and won
der where they all conic from, his rake 
and wheelbarrow must he constantly 
In evidence, if he intends to keep up 
with his work-

There are some trs * that retain 
their seed pods until those are ac
tually shaken off the branches by 
main force. Such an one is the cat
alpa tree, not a native jf this part, 
but yet quite hardy. 3< ids pods to the 
length of quite 10 or 12 Inches, hang 
swaying all thro the winter. After 
the rains of April they lose to some 
extent their tenacious hold, and from 
then on into the middle summer, these 
long pods, in clusters >t 10 of more, 
are littering the lawns.

Then, think of the manie keys, and 
the catkins from balm of Gilead 
trees, and poplar trees, and willows. 
And all the various kinds _of refuse 
continually being cast off. All must 
be got rid of.

All this vegetable refuse, and what
ever else comes to hand, should be 
collected and stored In a heap In some 
suitable place, to decay ; not only will 
the grounds be tidy, but in due course 
of time this decaying matter will be 
a valuable asset in the garden econ
omy, to be used In the shape of dress
ing, to return to the soil for the bene
fit of future crops. THose who have 
no convenient place 
should bum it, and use the ashes as 
a top dressing, or to be dug in with 
the soil, an excellent plan. This ma
terial Is always lighter, containing, as 
it does, many stalks and stems, and 
such like, which provides for a free 
passage of air thru the earth and 
around the roots of the plants. Noth
ing lightens garden soil better than 
this same refuse. Nor Is anything 
better for the soil than to let In fresh 
air, so necessary for root and soil. 
This last idea is not thought of as 
frequently as it should be, altho it 
means so much to the general well
being of the garden.
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9526.
A Practical Dress for School or General 

Wear. Girls’ Dress with Chemisette, 
and with Long or Shorter Sleeve.
The popularity and good sense of a 

front closing is as apparent on dresses 
for young girls as on those for their 
elders. The model here shown carries 
this desirable feature, and has many 
other good points. The deep cut fronts 
outline a chemisette, that may be made

material, 
a pretty 

ong with
a band cuff, or finished in elbow length. 
Tho skirt is gored. The pattern, suit
able for gatatea, gingham, chambrey, 
percale, cordellne, linen, and other sea
sonable fabrics, is cut In 4 sizes: 8, 
10, 12 and 14 years. It requires 3 yards 
of 36 inch material for an 8 year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address ~8n receipt of 15c in 
silver or stamps.
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WORLD’S LARGEST
IDIAMOND MINE. me,

web, and ashes, dust, and the smell 
of rats.

How wonderful it is to think that a 
great lady, and this ^gnorant, callous 
brute shown up in the rotted manu- 
soviptr should ever have been man 
and wife together! When I think of 
what I was—illiterate, slovenly, lazy, 
selfish, brutal, meanly jealous, igno
rantly cruel, I see how it was right 
that she should leave me. It has taken 

bitter lonely years to realize that 
I was unworthy to be her servant 
while she tamed me. So much the 

mystery Is the love which

of lawn, or other contrasting 
The neck edge is, flnlshed/witn 
collar. The sleeve may be b

rTwenty-five miles east of Pretoria 
Is what is known as the Premier 
diamond mine, the biggest in the 
world, where 15,000 Kaffirs may be 
seen any day, digging, drilling, and 
loading trucks of “blue” earth, from 
which are extracted diamonds to the 
value of something like £ 2,000,000 
per annum-

The total value of diamonds ex
ported from South Africa In a year 
is about £8,500,000 sterling, and of 
this quantity about a quarter are dis
covered in the Premier mine, the other 
two chief mines being the De Beers 
and Jagersfontein.

The Premier mine was really dis
covered by Sir Thomas Culllnan, the 
present chairman, after:, whom the 
great Culllnan diamond of 3025 
carats, discovered in the Premier 
mine, was named. It may be remem
bered that his diamond was present
ed to King George by the Transvaal 
government, and was cut Into eleven 
flawless stones, the largest of which 
Is in the imperial crown.

The Premier mine possessed an area 
of 3500 claims, equal to 80 acres, and 
at the present time 
loads of treatable ‘jbluc,” as the 
diamond-yielding earth Is known, are 
dealt with every year. And such are 
the resources of the mine that it is 
calculated that during the next 40 
years the present annual output will 
be easily maintained.

At present the mine is about 350 
feet deep, and it Is considered prac
tical. according to The African World 
Annual, to work to a depth of 1500 
feet. The quality of the stones dis
covered Is increasing in value with 
the depth, and. In order to encourage 
honesty among the Kaffirs, a 
ment of 3s. a carat on all 
found and delivered to the compound 
manager is paid.

In addition to the 15.000 Kaffirs, 
there are 1000 whites working in the 
mine In various capacities. It is won
derfully equipped with electric plant 
and machinery, and is a fascinating 
sight after sunset, with “a thousand 
electric lights twinkling, eight great 
searchlights concentrating on the 
crater, piercing the huge cloud of blue 

rising from the mine after 
blasting, and many thousands of na
tives rushing down the side of the 
mine, shouting and singing merrily, to 
resume work for the night shift.”
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WILL ELECT SENATORS 
BY VOTE OF PEOPLE i.

Action Taken in Connecticut is 
Significant of Progressive 

Sentiment.
!me Today

greater
made amends for my shortcomings, 
made her think me better than I was, 
a something for which she sacrificed 
herself, and In self-sacrifice became 
like the great angels which she saw In 
dreams.

Then came the 
herself, which sent me crazy, so that 

lady read every word of it with
out being warned.

"Opium, Jesse, an overdose of opium 
did the trick, and paint to make me 
look like a corpse, and blood -from the 
butcher’s shop poured over my face 
as I laid there. . You was no husband 
for such as me with Brooke around, 
the man I’d kept. Shucks, did ye 
•think I’d be such a puke as to set, 
with yer dead-line round me, scream
ing if men came near, with all Abi2- 
lene grinning, and you drunk as 
Noah? That was no way to treat a 
lady. That was no cinch for me as 
could buy cow-boys, alt I’d a mind to. 
Pshaw, it makes me sick at the stum- 
mick to think I married you. I only 
done it for a joke.

“But you jest mark my words on 
the dead thieving, no foreign woman 
from London, England, shall have you 
while you’re mine. I heerd of 
Mrs. Trevor daring to call you her 
husband. She’s not your wife, she's 
not Mrs. Jesse Smith, she's not a mar
ried woman, but a poor thing, and her 
child, what’s he? I’ve had my revenge 
on her, and you, and I’m coming to 
rub It In. I’m at Ashcroft, I am. com
ing on the same coach as this letter, 
coming to live in your home. If I 
don’t love vou, no other woman shah. 
It’s Fancy Brooke, the man you calls 
Bull Durham, what give you dead 
away, he, and the news he got by mail 
since you let him get off alive, you 
fool. That ought to splash yer.

“And if I didn’t lové, d’ye reckon 
that I’d care?

“Your deserted true wife.
“Polly Smith.

-P.S.—I'll be to your ranch Mon
day."

9.—Direct 
«lection of United States senators will 
become one of the provisions of the 
constitution by Connecticut's ratifica
tion of the amendment to that effect. 
Thirty-six states, the requis to three- 
fourths of all in the Union, now have 
approved the change. It remains only 
for the governors of all states which 
have acted favorably, formally to no
tify Secretary Bryan and for him to 
lisue a proclamation announcing the 
change.

The amendment to the constitution 
is the sbeottd within the last few 
months. v>
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Send Pattern No.

letter from PollyName
i

»myAddress■*1 Kate’s Narrative.
I was waiting for Jesse until the 

low sun shone into the cave. All that 
letter, which had been a blur of hor
ror, cleared now before my mind, but 
Father Jared held me by the hands, 
drawing the pain away. He had given 
me tea, he had made me a very throne 
of comfort In front of his camp-fire. 
David slept in my lap, and now, while 
the dear saint held my hands, and I 
looked thru the smoke out toward the 
setting sun. he spoke of quaint sweet 
doings in his hermitage. He spoke as 
a worldly anchorite with a portable 
bath, of his clumsy attempts to patch 
a worn-out cassock, and how the 
squirrels tried to superintend his 
prayers at even-song. Then the sun 
caught the walls of the cave and the 
roof to the glowing beryl and ethereal 
ruby, the smoke was a rose-hued 
thread of light, and the deep canon at 
our feet filled with a shadowy sea of 
flooding amethyst.

“Kate, it Is even-song. We see the 
steep way of tomorrow’s Journey, the 
pain and sorrow from here to the next 
hill. But presently our way shall be 
revealed from star to star. We pass 
from earthly sunshine and fretted 
time, into the timeless ageless glory of 
the heavens. We sleep In Heaven, 
and when we wake again we rise fill
ed with the presence of the Eternal 
to put immortal power into our daily 
service."

The sun had set, and the first star 
Just shone out, as Jesse came, 
standing at the mouth of the cave, 
dark against the glory. I could not 
see his face. *

The father released me, turning to 
"Jesse," he said, 

“won’t you shake hands with me?”
"You see,” he said, "T made a mls-

it >7" iB 
i
’.jtf j; 12,000,000Sise

Peas Worth Having. <Fin out this coupon and mail 
with 16 cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to yon, 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.
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Cole's Staff Entertained.

On Tuesday evening the George 
Coles Co., Limited (caterers), enter
tained their staff In St. George’s Hall. 
Over 300 employes and friends enjoy
ed a rich musical program by Mme. 
Leonora James-Kennedy, Miss Wil
son, Mr. P. Redfern Hotlinshead, Mr. 
George Coles and Mr. Donald Linden. 
Mr. Walter Coles, general manager of 
the company, made a most genial 
chairman, as well as a brilliant ac
companist for the singers. The pro
gram was followed by a dance, with 
Messrs. Charles and George Musgrave 
at the piano. An elaborate luncheon, 
thoroly representative of this firm's 
high standard, was served In the ad
joining rooms. Altogether the even
ing was a most delightful one, and 
the expressions of appreciation were 
so general that the officials of the 
company must have been more than 
gratified at its success.

l mmp Peas may be planted early. They 
will stdhd quite ..cold weather without 
injury. The earliest varieties are 
lacking in quality, but they are not 
long in growing.

Dwarf peas arc* popular because 
they take up little room and It is no 
trouble to grow them. The quality is 
good and as they require no supports 
there is nothing to do beyond culti
vating and hoeing.

The tall or climbing varieties of 
peas will yield much better than 
dwarfs. A strip of poultry netting 
makes good • support, which they 
spread over and bear the pods where 
It is easy to pick them. Sow two 
rows, six inches apart, set a post at 
tho ends and stretch the netting mid
way between the rows.

Edible, or sugar-podded peas, are 
not common to American gardens, 
tho they deserve to be. The pods 
trow to a large size and are eaten 
with the peas, like string beans. They 
are not productive of peas, but the

r

m
r pods make up for this deficiency, so 

that the total is large. In Europe 
these peas are commonly grown and 
have an important place among 
garden products.

Bill Taff. the young Mack pitcher, 
throws a "finger nail” ball which the 
Athletics’ veterans have pronounced a 
wonder. Bill admits that even he does 
not know precisely where it is going to 
land when It leaves his hand.

pay-
stones.

> YOUR BIRTHDAY 
y you are warned that’ 
i your position, but It 
blessing in disguise. By 
? and judging you Will ' 
tide an important que»-1 
tat advantage to your- 
if chance and loans are 
you.
today will be attractive" 
lied, but will haye many 

being true to none, 
cess, due to their 
will be theirs.

the

“Yes.”
“You will pray for her?” 
“I will pray.”

;(To tie Continued.)
Underwood Minstrel Show.

The United Typewriter Co. regret 
very much to have to announce that 
the supply of tickets for their compli
mentary entertainment by the Under
wood Minstrels, on April 16, 17 and 
IS, has been exhausted.

The 4000

Elmira of the New York State League 
named William 

19 years old,
smokehas signed a pitcher 

Herring, who, tho only- 
stands C feet 4 inches and weighs a 
couple of hundred. He should not be 
called Herring, but Whale.

are Dan Clohecy will act as his own man
at Haverhill in the New England

League this year, with Frank Courtney 
as field captain. Lave Cross tried to 
manage the team last year, but had 
much trouble because of Clohecy's al
leged interference.

There ts another McPhee in the game.
He is James D-. of Eastport. Me., who 
has been signed for a trial with the 
Brockton New England League team.
He is a pitcher who has made quite a
record in independent circles in Maine. „ M&nager arlmth expects to let three 

According to Mike Finn of the Mobile . and possibly four outfielders, go, and! t 
Southern League team, he was offered is reported^, the Boston others that
his pick of a half-dozen Cincinnati re- take them aff. Aso any others that 
eruits. but hone of them, looked like an may be released brother clubs. 
Improvement on what he already had ings must be in desperate shape, in- 
and he declined Joe Tinker’s kind offers, deed, for outer gardeners.

tickets Issued, represent
ing the seating capacity of the hall 
for three evenings, has proved to be 
entirely Inadequate—a fact which is a. 
source of greater disappointment to 
the company than to the many friends 
who will be, unable to enjoy the enter*- 
tainment.

ADVERTISEMENTADVERTISEMENT

VALUE Health and Beauty Hints my dear man.*

Kate’s Narrative.
My husband was 

when we heard a horseman 
thundering in, the old cargador. Pete 
Mathson, spurrin a weary horse across 
the yard. Jesse took the letter, and 
while he read, I had a strange aw- j 
ful Impression of days, months, years ; 
passing, a whirlwind of time. My i 
man was growing old before my eyes. ! 
and It Is true that within a few hours j 
his hair was flecked with silver. When ; 
the letter fell from his hands he i 
walked away, making no sound at all. :

I sat on my little stool and took the j
letter. The paper felt like something <■’•»’ jg were amused to hear the praise a grocer paid to Gold Dust 
very offensive so_ti‘*tven ’then,0 with- ' W waVs- Of all the many cleaning “stunts”, he picked the Gold 
™yt understanding one word, i went ! . » * Dust Twins at once. “I find,” he chuckled, "that they do
and washed my hands and face, why | the work of many more than TWO.
I don’t know, except that it was bet- j i 
ter not to make a scene. I came back j 
to mv stool.

Pete stood In the doorway nervous j 
about his hat, as" tho he tried to hide j 
It away. I remember telling him 
quite gravely that I like to see a hift.

"Cap Taylor, ma’am." he was say
ing, "told me to get here first by the 
horse trail, so I rode hell-for-leather.
They’ll be another 
road.”

“Another hour?"

BY MRS. MAE MARTYN still at dinner 
comethen described. The- 

der are the historic or,
< be portrayed. To get, . 
the story of the locality 
by living pictures, then 
to work and proceed. „ 

is to be studied and the 
must be awakened in '

very strengthening to weak. Inflamed, 
dull and tired eyes and for granulated 
eyelids.

Grace : Yours Is only a spring com
plaint. At the first signs of warm wea
ther. "spring fever,” poor appetites, pale, 
sallow, pimply faces and that tired, 
drowsy, overworked feeling remind us of 
the urgent need of tatting preventive mea
sures to ward off sickness and give us 
energy and good health. No better tonic 
can be had than the good old-fashioned 
one. made at home at small cost, ny dis 
solving an ounce of kardene (which you 
can obtain at any drug store) in one-haif 
pint alcohol, adding one-half cupful sugar 
and hot water to make a full quart. A 
tablespoon ful before each meal will do 
wonders for those who feel "all gone" 
after the strain of winter, or who feci 
sick and yet don’t know just wliat’s the 
■matter.

Ethel : I am glad you like my can- 
tlirox shampoo recipe.

The Gold Dust Twins* 8 
Philosophy ait 8

BM-1 'i ..........,-gsl

t
Bertha : You ask why a woman in the 

twenties gets crow's feet and wrinkles, 
'*• and what: to do to avoid them. Ill-health 

may cause loss of flesh and sagging of 
the skirt, which is no longer filled out by 
flesh, but more often they are caused by 
worry, deep thought, scowling or the 
habit of smiling. They can be quickly 
removed by using this stimulating vege
table jelly-cream, which can be made at 
home at very little cost, and will, while 
filling out the wrinkles, purge the skin of 
muddy spots and pimples. Get from your 
druggist one ounce almozoin and dissolve 
It in half-pint of cold water, adding two 
teaspoonfuls of glycerine, 
stand one day. Apply to wrinkled sur
face or entire face to prevent wrinkles, 
and leave thru night. Then wash off and 
use more of the jelly-cream as a massage. 
This treatment will remove the most ob- 
ethtatc wrinkles or finest 
while toning the .-kin td 
turc. It is greaseless ana 
hair.

I
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BY HENRIETTA D,GRAUEL(fff^
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER^—7
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Steel Furniture.Stir and let

under the sun. ’ It is pressed steel bed- I ; 1 At

I House-Cleaning
f^gms=Time

“My customers are mostly wives, who 
have to bargain all their lives; each penny 
of the household fund, is counted, and the 
wasteful shunned. For instance, take the 
cleaning game; Not all the cleansers work 

the same. Some seem to merely rub for naught, and some give out, 
no sooner bought.

"With Gold Dust, all my people state, the work of cleaning house 
goes great. It does so many clever tasks; it does, in fact, whatever 
asked. From kitchen, through and through, to hall; upstairs and

down, the porch and all. Wher
ever dust and dirt collect, it has a 
marvelous effect.

"A ‘Home, Sweet Home’ is one, 
I say, wherein the Gold Dust 
fellows play. Their work is fun to 
them. They start at dawn, with 
some magician's art and with the 
sinking of the sun the last mean 
job of work is done.

"Oh yes, I like to recommend, a product that will prove a friend.’ 
Each Gold Dust customer declares that glass and cutlery and staha, 
and floors and dishes and the rest are cleaned by using it—the best. 
If dirt be numbered with your sins, my preachment is

T LAST “there is something new 
room furniture 

How Jhe
will he the brow

fUmFireecan^tPharmait.eaaUghtedematch laid on the dresser leaves no

il CaMoreove/its"htauty^ommend"iTt^the most particular. It is finished to 
imitate natural woods; this finish is applied under very high temperature and 
Lecomes an Tntegral paU of the steel. It cannot crack or p*el, and age or

wlU \teedrromnCseitofacheffon,ier,' dresser and bed is finished in Circassian wal- 
A be«rs°™ inspection fail? to detect’that it is other than this exquisite 

bedroom set, just installed in the bridal suite of a- leading

A mother of five growing boys will welcome it: how carefree 
of the lady who keeps strong-armed help. This newDorot) You can make a fine quinine 

To one ounce of
ly :

hair ionic as follows : 
quinzolri add half-pint of alcohol and 
half-pint of cold water: let stand until 
the qtilnzoin is dissolved. Rub In well, 
until absorbed. This will remove dan
druff and stop tailing hair, relieve itching 
scalp, keep the scalp in healthy condition 
and promote the growth of hair, if used 
once oi* twice a week. Shampoo the 
hair twice a month.
J.).

crow’s feet, 
a velvety tex- 
does not grow

-beautiful ^an<5f®5! 
tat he audience MfHH

%. in 
ber of
ie lecture. . ‘
. and Thursday everrtnf* 
delightful pageant «W* 
in Canadian life will D® 
rttlement under the w*-4t. 

Hofer.

scar, and

Worry will / not remove the 
Get a smali, origl-

M. W. .
tu'iz from your chin.
nal package of delatonp. and with water 
mix into a paste enough?'of the powder tu 
cover the hairy surface. Apply, and after 
two or three minutes rub off, wash the 
iklfi. and the fuzz is gone, 

fly ^ harmless method and does not discolor the 
' skin. Be certain it is delutone 3*ou get.

ust- hour cornin’ by

(Sec angwer to Ada Mebbcdriving.“A strangers 
moren an hour."

Then Jesse came back.
nut, and
wood. A mahogany
hntoi innks like the finest veneered work.h One advantage that will appeal to everyone is that the drawers being of 
pressed steel, cannot swell or shrink with climatic changes, and always fit

PertThe beds In this new furniture are truly handsome and substantial looking, 
which is an attribute that never could be claimed for the skeleton-like iron and
brWA^estern physician claims that prevalent colds in the head, Incipient 
catarrh and ear troubles often have their origin in the unprotected, open head

and ca°rerof tiie chambers becomes ^ sfmpl^affatr when furniture that is

-spHF&wk.E.rs,:s ‘
b d is a bedroom is only influenced by its occupants, it may be as hygienic, as

seem to indicate that sani-
tat,lï1,TreS,Car?ls^"^ in^f^hoid^"-'^!! sleeping apart- 

T*^,f£ds-dai,y for ^

This is a

of Ada ,J : The best and cheapest sham
poo 1 know of is made from pure, plain 
canthrox. Simply dissolve a teaspoonful 
of canthrox in a citp of hot water and 
stir well until all Is dissolved; then pro
ceed tq/shampoo bv pouring it <>n the 
hair and rubbing well. This makes.a fine 
lather, which makes the head feel good, 
and cleans the scalp.* relieves irritation 
and makes the hair soft and fluffy—and 
such a shampoo costs very little. (See 
answer to Dorothy for making a good 
hair tonic.)

*: sure 
und fruit

'Jesse’s Narrative.
I found my lady seated on her stool, 

that letter In her hands, while Pete, 
uneasy, clicked His spurs in the door
way. I asked if he’d take a message. 
"Burning the trail.” he said.

“Say, if she comes I'll kill her.”
“Not that,” mÿ lady whispered, so 

I knelt down by her, and she stroked 
my forehead.

“1 didn't catch your words,” said 
Pete.

“Promise,” my 
"there must be no murder.”

"Tell her, Pete." said I. “there'll he 
no murder. I can’t let her off- with 
that—give her fair warning.”

Pete rode away slowly.
“Wife." I whispered—we spoke in 

whispers, because it was^the end o. 
the world to us two—“you trust me." 1

sh" kissed my forehedd.
‘ Tell me.” she. said, “one thing. Folly 

not dead.”

Trv

*lrlAicile : Face-lotions or washes are to 
be preferred to ordinary face-powders. 
Your sallow, dark and oily skin can be 
made white and more youthful If you will 
use' this recipe : To a half-pint of hot 
water or witch hazel and two teaspoon
fuls of glycerine, add four ounces of spur- 
max; let stand until cold. Apply to the 
hands and face with the paint of tne hand 
and continue rubbing the skfn where ap
plied until dry. This is a beautifier that 
when on seems part of the skin gmd gives 
It a, velvety appearance.

Blanch : If your eyes feel tired and are 
dolt und inflamed, you need an eye- tonic. 
Dissolve an ounce of crystos in a pint of 
water. One or two drops of this In each 

e’-eiy day is all that is needed to 
lbengthen your eyes and make then 
bright and sparkling. This tonic v ill nul 
wn$rt or burn and is a great aid ’ j those 
who wear "glasses. It makes the t-yes a P- 
P*av brilliant and full of expression, 
friand of mine, who is on the stage, tells 
me rhe keeps her much-admired eyes 
beautiful t>y u?!ng this tonic. I find it

1

r Ê. D. Smith's Jam», 
de from even better 
yourself would UK, 

licked fresh from our 
, when just ripe, and 
Jam the same day.

while

w
fV

Mrs. T. : It is true that exercising and 
dieting have brought about satisfactory 
results to many who considered them
selves too fat. but if you are so situated 
iltat you cannot take exercise and find 
that dieting weakens you. J would ad- 
vipr* vou to try a simple mixture of par- 
notis and hot water, 
parnotis in 11 •> pints of hot 
shake well until dissolved, 
cold, and it is then ready 
a. tablespoon ful three timear a day and 
juFt before meaIe. 
flesh-reducer.

Read Mrs. t.(artyiVs book, ‘.‘Beauty,” 
V».—A civ.

lady whispered.

I?Ml worth your 
nsrst on

mith’s IPut four ounces of 
water and 

Strain when 
for use. Take

nients.
where the wind can blow over
kab Founds ‘insensible perspiration leave the pores
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TO DOUBLE-TRACK 
NIAGARA RAILWAY

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. £ ■■IBUILD MILLION 
DOLLAR WHARF

“UNCLE OF EUROPE" 
IS NOW HIS TITLE

Huerta Govt. Recognized
EtI ■ ii' .IT iijWASHINGTON. April 9.— 

(Cun. Press)—Belief that Great 
Britain and Russia have re* 
cognized the Huerta Govern
ment was expressed today in a 
message from the Mexican 
foreign office to the embassy 
here
countries named have made it 
known that the new ministers 
being sent would be persona 
grata.
who has been at London, was 
transferrèd to SL Petersburg, 

Carvajaly 
Rosas is on his way from St. 
Petersburg to London.

Guatemala also has recog
nized Luis P. Verdia as min
ister from Mexico.

• I Ifilly

i Arabic, April 12 | Canada, April 19
TEUTONIC .-...May 3, 3l7Juna
LAURENTIC...............May 10. Jnl
CANADA . .May 17. June 14 jniJ 

QUEBEC 1. MEL ANTIC.................May 24, June

Electric Radial Line Must Be 
Ready For Increased 

Trade.

R. and O. Plans Great Exten- PRINCESS All This Week 
Matinee SaturdayThe Kings of England, Den

mark and Greece Are 
Nephews

I RTsions at Toronto Water 
Front. , Henry Miller

The Rainbow

■

announcing that . the FROM

AMERICAN UNI
riraeeU. Cherbourg. loothaeiptee.
New York Apt. SR Phll’del. . May 9 
St. Paul .... May 2 St.Loula May 16

RED STAÇ LINSand the original New York Cast InA NEW STEAMER ALSO OF PRINCE WALDEMAR FIVE MORE FREIGHTERS London. Parla, via Dover—Aetwetn 
Kroonland Apr 12 Finland .4*. , 
Zeeland... Apr. in Lapland. ...Mnj

tMiguel Covarrublas,If

tity-Wide
Sister Sh ip to Dalhousie City 

Will Soon Be 
Built.

and ATLANTIC TRANSPORTBartoleme Shipping Trade Will Be Much 
Greater at This 

Port.

k He Twice Missed Having a 
Throne For Him-

WHITE STAR LINE SmallNew York. Lends» Direct. 
Mln’haba. Apr. IS Mln’tonka Apr. 36 
Mln’apolt* Apr.19 Mln’waeka May 3

I Urn I ere, Boston, Mediterranean, Ity,
Cnnoplc. ..Apr. 26 tretie • • May yNEXT WEEK—Mats. Wed. and Sat. Housia. |

f self. SEAT SALE WHITE STAR LINEWHITE STAR LINE DoublPlymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Olympic. .Apr. 12 Oceanic. . .Apr. 26 
Majestic ..Apr. 19 Olympic ..Mny 3

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
ONE CLASS CABIN (II., SERVJcg

150 and upward, according to - 
steamer.

CYMRIC. .. .Apr. 22
ARABIC............ May

Opens . This Morning *r 
at 9 o’clock.

FOR —

fThe statement was made to The World 
yciterday by an official of the company 
that plans are now under way for the 
Immediate double tracking of the Ni
agara. St. Catharines and Toronto Rail
way Company's Hues. This is the elec
tric railway which runs right across the 
Niagara Peninsula and running paral
lel with the Welland Canal connects 
Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines, Thorold.
Welland and with the flour mills and
government elevators at Port Colborne. , — -, _.
it also makes direct connection with the tastern Canadian rasseneier 
.Suspension Bridge at Niagara Kalis. 1

On the completion of the double track
ing of this railway a sister ship to the 
Dalhousie City \\ ill be constructed and 
put in commission between Toronto and 
Port Dalhousie by th<- Niagara, St.
Catharines and Toronto Navigation Co.
As far as the volume of business be
tween Toronto and tiic connections at , .,
Port Dalhousie are concerned the new 1 <uispn£Tev Association, held at Toronto 
vessel could have been built and put in | yesterday, redueed fares were considered 
service tills spring, but in doing so the 
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Railway would have had more steamship 
freight business from Toronto than they 
could handle with the single track line, 
and the double tracking of the line be
fore building the new vessel lias been 
found necessary.

When the project is completed this 
railway will have a double track con
nection with the. G.T.R.. the C.P.R., the 
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway 
and the Michigan Central Railway, 
has connection with all three of the 
insula llrlesA*'ossin8 the Niagara Pen-

goveÉesswas
GAMBLERS’ DECOY

The Inland Line, under the R & O 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, April 9.— I ™crgev' are bringing to Toronto five ad- 

The unique title of the “Uncle of * onal steel freighters from Lake Super- 
Europe” passed thru the death of King | their fosse's ^ th* rnIand fIeet a*ready in 
George of Greece to his brother, Prince | teen ^vessels8 to’servL^T between® Toronto

with lakes. This means that
Toronto'wflf «[• M-SSSTttSÜ line 
fre.ghtorsWthishaseasoenVen addlUona> steel 

King of England, the King of Den - I As announced in The World sev. rai 
mark, the King of Greece and the Czar ago. an official of the R. & o.
of Russia. He twice narrowly missed /f,,d. yesterday that
a throne for himself during the life- C08t nearlv°akmnimacU Me8, wh,lch are to 
time of his brilliant and ambitious I this summer ^ mfide
Bourbon wife, Princess Marie of Or- clsion regarding tiuT viaduct is received 
leans. Waldemar had actually accept- I a commencement will be made on the I # 
cd tile crown of Bulgaria when Czar ”®w docks. The new structure is to be I ■ 
Alexander of Russia brought such pres- het.vein1" x- and tak,lng ln the territory ™ 
sure to bear that the Danish prince extend five s.lree^s wl"
had perforce to put aside the proffer- present docks. Tim work ôn the°s0uth- 
ed crown. Then the ambitious Marie ern portion will be the first to be under
began her diplomatic scheming to se- taken and in this way the docking of 
cure for him the throne of Norway, but steamers at the present wharves will not

be Interfered with this summer.
To Bull'd Docks.

A big improvement is to be made In 
the docking of 'he steamers this season, 
especially in regard to the Toronto-Ham
ilton boats.- These are to dock at the

Special Cable to The World.I With movin: 
tijht, and no b 
IJiite offices, 
blight cat, hap 
mast find nav 
time is UP- E 
t& big down w 
Adding staid! 
satisfactory; 
houses on the: 
were high prie 

that

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Laurentlc.Apr. 10 Baltic ....Apr. 17 
Cedric... .Apr. 12 Adriatic. .Apr. 24REDUCED RATES 
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Special Excursions.Ï H

9 IMPORTANT NOTICE CURSIONSAt a meeting of the Eastern Canadian
TO

Chans® 1» Service. MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN

Each Tuesday until Oct. 28 Ineinrt.ssi.a'sa”§§.Jssresssr,a.’ay.Sg
April 15tb, 22nd aim 29th— ____
«dation» In Ontario at very "SJJ<

Through Coaches and 
Tourist Sleeping Car»
to WINNIPEG without ...___
leaving Toronto 11.00 n.m.. vlsfiEn 
eago and St. Paul, on above datant 
connection with Homeeeekerî» Settler.’ excursions. ^ **<

The Grand Trank Pacific Rallwv. 
I» the shortest and quickest m2 
between Winnipeg - Saskatoon**? ; 
monton.

the
TORONTO, HAMILTON, 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK

for mimerdus events, among them being 
as follows :

Guelph, Unt.. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
April 15 and 16, 1913—Guelph Horse Show.

Chatham, Ont., Saturday, April 26, 1913 
—West Kent Agricultural Society Spring 
Fair.

Winnipeg, Man., May 13-15, 1913—Im-

in the end the youngest son of King 
Christian missed the crown. It went 
to Prince Charles, his nephe*, now- 
known as King Haakon.

Only One Without a Throne.
Waldemar's two brothers, sons of I southern end of the docks at the foot of

York street and extensive alterations will

NOW IN EFFECT
SPECIAL NEW YORK TRAIN

Leaves Toronto 6.20 p.m. daily, 
rives New York 7.50 a.m. daily. Car
ries club car, drawing-room sleep
ing cars, and baggage, Toronto to 
New York; dining car, Toronto to 
Buffalo. Only sleeping car passen
gers in through cars to points east 
of Buffalo carried on this train. No 
local coach or parlor car passengers 
carried between Toronto and Buf
falo.

ar-

ericlff Kinir'nf"llenlimi-k1^7*1 " I made there. Passengers will reach 

the recently assassinated oi
Greece ; his sister, Alexandra, is now all danger and delay caused by the level 
the Dowager Queen of Great Britain, crossings at Bay and Yonge streets. From 
and his "sister Dagmar is the Dowager Bake street the steamers will be reached 
Czarina of Russia,jwffile his other sister, a twenty-four foot wide protectéd
of6|ev?lpH°Ktlepland’ 18 the wife °The new'combined merger freight fleet I 
of the exiled King of Hanover. of fifteen vessels will sail from the west

As all these marriages have been side of the York street docks, the same 
blessed with children.and the marriages wharf as used last year by the Canadian I
of these children into other courts have , jte klne steamships. This fleet will 
been of frequent occurrence, it is read- R1/ between Toronto and Fort William, 
ily to be seen that Prince Waldemar frelehTalfd lût’ 111 addlt*on. to run three 
could hardly hang his hat up in any Toi on to and Momrfal ratMffiX wlÎTrai! 
royal palace of Europe without having from the east side of the docks at Ihl 11 
princes and princesses, to say nothing (out of York street. The three Toronto- I 
of kings and queens, announcing “Uncle fl ont real vessels will be the steamers Ma- I 
Waldy is here!” jestic, Dundurn and Belleville.

Intimates of Prince Waldemar have Th« nv.,C.t1in9,e,d TheJr Rocks. V
long said that the loss of two thrones KingltoTr^d Toronto a^tot^R i°n~
was no bitter disappointment to Walde- steamer Rochester are to dock at&thê M A WFY Hâ I I PVeXr.2'30 
mar, but only to the active, scheming wharf at the west side of the Yonge S , HAbZ# 8"ls x
and witty Bourbon princess he mar- s,tr?et slfP- where the Hamilton steamers Ukxcept FH.)
ried. They seem to have loved eacn Hed “V®?1 s®aaon; . The Merchants' I MARVELOUS MOTION PICTURES
hip',;^ilf ûntue 1theaïadtterhyeaersi o^^to' ?^o?Hamilton?^!^”?"gt" HARRY WHITNEY
cess Marie's life, when ner eccentrici- lUmig the ^outh°Ldl°Sfrthta doV.0 d°Ck ar|d "LUCKY" SCOTT 
ties became so pronounced that the These changes have been brought about HIWTIIIIi *11» ne lie in vue
royal family had her for à time con- thru the city taking over the docks at HI»!» BlbfaflME IN THE ARCTIC
fined in a sanitarium, out of which how-- the foot of Bay street occupied last year ,T^nlnsa7r25p-.35c- 50c and 75c. Daily 
ever she engineered her wav and hi by the InUnd Llne fleet and the R. & O. Matinees—25c, 35c and 50c.
tnet her way and be- Montreal steamers. In this way the city
took herself to trance, where she made provides Toronto harbor with two cen- I —^ _ I TO
lier residence in the Chateau d'Eau of trally located docks to which tramp H TUCMTDE
the Count of Paris up to the time of steamers and vessels which only come to I 11 EH I HE I Twin Ssrew 88. “BERMUDIAN ” 10 xix
her death. I this port during certain periods can dock. Matinee Dally. 25ei tone displacement, sails from New’ York to

His Father's Favorite. an advantage which up to the present 25e, 50c, 75c. Week of Anrll 7 K I every Wednesday. Submarine signals.
Prince Waldemar received a thoro t thf clty baa PossMsed. Lord Roberts, Ktbel Green Una Clav wireless, orchestra. Fastest, newest and only

Silver Bay. N.Y.. June 15 to Sept. 15, nava, trainine- énd th. tiiiÜ ûr The steamers to Niagara Falls and Ol- ton & Co., Stuirt Barnes The K1 nlle" “8 n~>"«-nKers at the dock In
ViVt—Sliver Bnv Association for Chris- j training and bears the title of Cott Beach will leave from the two docks phone Kimherlev =,,a "mV 1 , net<î" Bermuda without transfer,ti-in Ciin fere nces and Training admiral in the Danish navy. He is a between Yonge and Scott streets, as was circus Dunedin^T™!i w' Stickne/a SS. “OROl'AVA," 10,063 tons displace-

■SU m.. s».. «.M. mu—Third sa K pn1Hn » , TO.,, , „ 1 west indies:if.onttrs«a r*AHD ' t
which, however, has led -him into at the east side of the Yonge street wharf. Qpg pm WHERE THE K^i«^V.rt“t,Vm?tSl2*B2: 
neithej; ostentation nor extravagance. , rr: u/ee-r this 4»TmllH _ bados and Demerara.A l?smaiWE8T uruse trail divides Ln si

Wa*S.-35rÆî£ ÎU*R S ÎÜMLSS!
Roman Catholic, an insurmountable cb- l'oloI?ist’ homeseekers and settlers ex- 
stacle to her ever ascending the Brit- cursions.
ish throne. Prince Waldemar himself The colonist rates are one-way tick- 
is a Protestant, as are his three sons ets applying from stations in Ontario 
Prince A age. Prince Axel and the bov- to Vancouver, B. C., Victoria, B. C., 
ish Prince. Erik. But Prince Walde- Prince Rupert, B.C., Seattle, Wash., 
mar's Bourbon wife was, of c-ourse. a Spokane, Wash., Portland. Ore., San 
communicant of the Church of Rome, Francisco, Cal., Los Angeles, CJal., San 
and at the time of their marriage the I Diego. Cal., and other points In Arizona, 
royal agreement provided that the sons British Columbia, California, Idaho,
Of Waldemar were to be christened in Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Utah and 
the Protestant faith, but the daughters Washington, and are on sale daily until 
of the union were to become communi- April 15, inclusive.
cants in their mother’s faith. The settlers’ excursions apply from

Prince Waldemar's principal interest stations in Ontario to points in Alberta 
besides his occupation as admiral in the I and Saskatchewan, April 15, 22 and 29 
Danisli navy has been to promote com - at low rates.
mercial enterprises in the Orient and Homeseekers’ round trip tickets are 
the Danish West Indies. When Den - I issued at very low rates from stations 

a aa at„<?ne, tilnf. considering the in Canada to points In Manitoba, Sas- 
possessions katchewan and Alberta each Tuesday 

I until Oct. 29 inclusive, via Chicago and

Pallasaperial Order Daughters of the Empire.
R 1 Ottawa, Ont., Tuesday, May 13. to 

Saturday, May 17, 1913—Ottawa Horse 
Show.

Hamilton. Out.. Monday, May 26. to 
Tuesday, June 3, 1913—The Methodist 
Church,' Hamilton Conference.

Galt, Ont., Thursday, June 5, to Sat
urday, June 7. 1913—Galt Horse Show.

Fort William, Ont.. June, 1913—Cana
dian Electrical Association.

Annual camp. Alpine Club of Canada— 
Lake O'Hara (Hector). B.C., July 15-25, 
1913; Ttobson Pass (Mount Robson), B.C., 
July 2X to Aug. 9. 1913.

St. John's, Nfld.. Monday. July 28, to 
Friday. \ug. 1. 1913—Grand Black Chap
ter and Grand Orange Lodge of British 
America

Hamilton. Ont., Monday, Aug. 11, to 
Saturday. Aug. 16, 1913—Hamilton Cen- 
lenn'al Industrial Exhibition and Old 
Home Week.

NEW TRAIN ,v/
Leave Toronto 6.00 p.m. daily; ar
rive Hamilton 6.03 p.m. daily; arrive 
Brantford 7.25 p.m. (not Sunday) ; 
arrive Buffalo 8.25 p.m. daily; arrive 
New York 7.50 a.m. daily. First- 
class co'aches. parlor car, dining car 
Toronto to Buffalo.

:JI DAILY MATS
LADIES-10! Berth reservations and partlcui«7. 1 

from Grand Trunk Agents. 5$$

O W ER V
URLESQUERSI

Next—World of Pleasure ®

Miss Moll Acted For Stallman 
and Baron Kramer in Card 

Swindle.

WEST-BOUND SERVICE.
I Leave New York 8.02 p.m. daily; ar- 
I rive Toronto 10.63 a..m. daily (only 
I sleeping car passengers carried).

NEW TRAIN
z I Leave Buffalo 8.00 a.m. daily; leave 

Hamilton 10.25 a.m. dally; arrive To
ronto 11.25 a:m. daily. Coaches, par
lor car, dining car Buffalo to Tor
onto.

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

oTHROUGH A 
TRAINS

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX

Toronto. Ont., Saturday, Aug. 23. to 
, Monday, Sept. 8, 1913—Canadian N'ation- 

BERL1N. April 9.—Miss-Annie Moil, al Exhibition.
a former governess of indiarrapolis, Ind.. „L1V.un^"t.
is the latest feature in -the trial ol Beaverton, Ont., Monday. Sept. 29. to 
Lieut. Niemala and Baron Korff Koenig Wednesday, Oct. 1, 1913—Fall Fair and
on the charge of card swindling. As °Toronto, Ont.'.^Saturday, Dec. 6. to Mon- 
aiready published in The World, the | day. Dec. 8, 1913—Fat Stock Show, 
baron's real name is Stdllmann.and he 
is the son of a comparatively poor 
Benin manufacturer.

Special to The Toronto World.

OTHER FOURTEEN TRAINS
Between Toronto and Hamilton will 
run as at present.

particulars City Ticket Offlee. 
16 King Street East.

iiFull
ed-tif

Pacific Coat*, etc.,—East-bound excur
sion fares and arrangements, season. 1913.

Toronto. Ont.. Tuesday, Sept. 30, to 
Monday, Oct. 6. 1913—International Chris
tian Missionary Convention.

Cliff Haven, N.Y.. June 10, to Oct. 1, 
1913—Catholic Summer School of Amerl-

QO BERMUDA
OCEAN 
LIMITED â jlARBMiss Moll, according to the evidence,I;

was a favorite of Baron Cramer, 
other of the defendants, and 
plojed as a decoy by the alleged 
of card sbarns

an- 
wan em eu .

gang _
It is-averred by the 

prosecution that she let herse'f b-, 
found in the company of men who wive 
thereupon blackmailed by members of 

LU.e gang into paying hush money.
A pathetic figure at the trial is i ieul. I International Congress of Refrigeration 

Nitmala's sister a country sch )ol teach- lend the International Refrigeration Ex- 
er. who, by eating sparingly and living hibition.
In a room she reined for 75c a n-on!h Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 16-20, 1913— 
saved over $600u for her brother, t i I Annua! aesslon Sovereign Grand Lodge,
at autoinohito° no3'?! -i,nd CUt '' das,‘ I " Ltodsay, Ont.. Saturday, April 26. 1913 
h ti n b a‘- " kulon nu-etif,where —south Victoria Agricultural Society 
h” met Prince Henry and othci 
tits.

leaves 7.30 p.m. Sally
for Quebec. Rlv. du Loup. Cams- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hall-
p“nceCæ^TslafS5 BL
bydneys (except SatuTl

\

âpplicatii. and tk(

MARITIME 
EXPRESS

if

“Madt

vided
Leaves &15 a.m.

Dally to Campbellton. Dally, at- 
eaiu Saturday" for Polnto further

royal- | Spring Horse Show.
King's Birthday, Tuesday, June 3. 1913. 

1 ommenting on her testimony. The Ottawa, Ont.. Saturday, June 21. to 
National Zeitung publishes licit there Tuesday, June 24. 1913—Sixtieth anniver- 
are some scores of Germany army offi Isury St. Jean Baptiste Society, 
cers who are only enabled to "snort Barrie. Ont.. Monday and Tuesday, 
the king’s coat” owing to such heroic Ju,,e :tu and July !• 1913—Diamond Jubl-
flndrioth!r °redti1esart I n't"' sisters r'Brandln.1’Man., Tuesday. July 15. to 
throwing -, o- iof 1 I"* W,°f' l>r°ceh3 Friday, July 25. 1913—Dominion Exlilbl-
tnrowing a painful light on the methods tlor.
German officers often must adopt in
order to live up to the standard of I ttrnatliAa! Kindergarten Union, 
their rank-. Montreal. Que., May 6-9, 1913—National

A singular story was told in court of Council of Women of Canada, 
a ‘ miraculous" ring purchased by Stull- 
mann for several thousand dollars. The 
ring, it was alleged, enabled him to win 
large sums at cards. The ring was a 
tm> mirror, fastened in such a way, de
spite its smallness, that Stolimann 
always was able to read tlio cards as 
he dealt them.
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Toronto Hat 

i ion Govcrnn 
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of this week 
dn the w ork 
Hel is to be

NIAGARA
NAVIGATION LINE

i
THE ONLY

girls from joyland.
Next week—Monte Carlo Girls. ALL CANADIAN ROUTE iedtf y INLAND LINES. LTD., 

EXCURSION DEPT. 
007 Royal Bank Bid*., 
67 Yonge St., Toronto. 

Phone Main 6536.

to the Atlantic Seaboard.Ml

PARKDALE RINKWashington, D.C.. April 29-May 2—In- For further information— - «Hrcerning Rates. Reservations, eta, 
apply to S. G. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King St. E„ King Ed
ward Hotel.

yExclusive Patronage.
Now open. Band every night and 

Saturday matinee. Morning and after
noon sessions for beginners, 
tors present. New "floor

! v
May we send you our Booklet and 

price list, covering fifteen different 
places for your Sunday School, Society. 

I or any other organization excursion or
------outing?

| Your request for 
bring prompt response.

S. J. MURPHY',

edtf
Instruc-

246tfGOLD WATCH FOR 
MAJOR KENNEDY information will >TONIGHT■

246 Excursion Agent.8T. ANDREW’S GLEE CLUB and 
HERR WALTHER KIRSCNBAUM,SMUGGLED COCAINE 

HAS MONTREAL LABEL I ton Permanent Highway
sale of the West Indian
Prince Waldemar joined his wife'sTut- I____________ _________________ _
and^their'Tnfiuence was" suc^Tco^t I cc™'' a'8° ^ 0n sa,e <>»

that the project was abandoned.
Broke Up British Monopoly.

The prince is the president of the 
Danish East Asiatic 
won such favor with the King of Siam 
as to obtain concessions that broke 
the British monopoly there of tin- 
port trade.

Prince Aage is an enthusiastic soldier 
—a member of the Life Guards. Prince 
Axel is the "high flyer" of the trio 
sons, being a
youngest, Erik, is making a serious 
suit of agriculture.

Prince Erik, a remarkably handsome
and popular lad. has just completed ar I ,i - , , , ------rangements to stay for some time at all h°Jrt,eSt, and quickest
model farm in England to studv 
cu It me in the practical 
has been adopted bv 
Astur.

Chairman of Toronto-Hamil- PUZZLE OF THE HAT TRICK.
Pianist.

In his entertainment book, “Humor
ous Episodes,” Mr. Samuel Cowan. 
J'.P.. tells the story of the “hat trick,” 
which may not be uninteresting to 
readers. Mr. Cowan first heard of 
“hat trick” when working on the staff 
of a Scottish

TO LIVERPOOL.CANADIAN FORESTERS’ HALL, COLLEGE ST. 

__________  TICKETS 80 CENTS
Tuesdays during From

St. John.N.B. Halifax
Tunisian .........April 5 Direst

... .April 8 Direct
April 13

. . . .April 19 Direct
TO GLASGOW.

above
period via Sarnia and Northern Navi
gation Company. The homeseekers’ 
tickets are good returning two months 

Company, and from date of issue.
Through coaches and 

up tourist sleeping cars

Prom
Committee Remembered.

cocaine contained in four trunks, and 
«aid to 1.1- worth 850,000. were seized 
nMit 'nl0V'n hutt'1 by the Police last

The police believe 
: smuggled in from "Mexico.

Arlington, who at the 
seizure was being help 

• obtaining money bv tnise

Hesperian 
Victorian .... April 11 
Corsica n

ourST. MARY’S TO GET 
ANOTHER SCHOOL

The presentation of a handsomely en
graved gold watch to Major T. L. Ken
nedy. chairman of the Toronto Hamilton

the
Pullman

„ , operated
every Tuesday in connection with sel
lers’ and homeseekers’ excursions leav
ing Toronto 11 p.m., e.nd running
through to Winnipeg, via Chicago and

real nviaf,.,- , .u St' Paul- without change, ieal a\ îatoi, and the | tions in tourist 
puv-

:tre
From 

Boston I'ortlaa# i 
April 10

t lie* driijr was
Edward I Permanent Highway Cummittee, marked 
<»r ihr the conclusion c* i most enjoyable lun-

ex- newspaper. 
“One afternoon,he says, X pedlar 

or hawker called at a well-known hat- 
shop and ordered and paid for a 12s 
ÎLat. tendering therefor a Sovereign* 
The hatter went out for change, which 
he got from a baker two doors down, 
gave the pedlar $s., and retained the 
balance. Half an hour afterwards the 
baker called with the sovereign, 
threw it down on the counter, said 
it was a base coin and useless, . and 
requested the hatter to give him back 
his -Os The hatter, in blank aston- I 
ishment, dul so, and after the baker
he hfdnios!at d°Wa t0 60Unt up what I 

“It was too complicated, and he 
could arrive at no finding. He con- 
sulted two neighbours, and thev said 
be had lost £2, while his own feeling 
tvas £ i Ss. or £l-16s. But he vas 
undecided. He resolved" to consult a
tost L°‘‘’ lb'.1 Vî.® l0llcltor said he had
,? c iz" the hat and 8s. given to
the pedlar, and 20s. given back to

f°r tlle had sovereign. The 'hat 
trick amused the people in the local

y'j. w?tlt t“e hatter really lost T

Scotian
Scandinavian...................... April If
Parisian ....April 34............. ...
.Numidlan ............ .May 1 ... ... .

For Tickets and full particulars 
of Rates, etc., apply to local 
agents or

.time
on a charge of, . . eh eon given by the major to the mem-

r nmtda,. clientist. scheme lor a

Reserva- 
cars may be secured at 

a nominal charge on application to 
Grand Trunk agents.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
tween Winnipeg. Saskatoon. °Edmon- 

^ Iu »■ with smooth roadbed, electric- 
lighted sleeping cars, through the new
est, most picturesque and most rapidlv 
develupling section of western Canada. 
Through tickets sold and reservations 
maoe bjy all Grand Trunk agents. Costs 
no more than bv other routes 
now’

Bylaw Will Be Submitted to 
Ratepayers of the 

Town.
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•Vest of QU 
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cost I

permanent lake shore 
driveway to h definite issue, and backed 
as it is by botli cities and bv the in
tervening counties, all that, stands in 
tlie way Is an alteration in the provi- 

EDMONTOX. Abril !• - (Can p,-.* > I sion<’ "t the Highway Act, by which the 
—Application was biade vesterdax 'be- D'.'°,t.mcc '* limited to bearing a third 
fore Justice Wnl.d; i> the siiiirenî.» I ?• lhc highway construc-

s 5r,4 F' A
Vi'.HI1 ?-1 nniU -“’V* ,r“ni Ia,in*f hel" on tivjty of their chairman. W. D. Fiait, 
A.nil o. (ine judgment was reserved, inade lhc presentation.

■ McGiriivvav and J. E. A. Me- Those present were: Major T. L. K:-n- 
jh oiI appeared for- petitioners, arguing nedy. chairman, Dixie; Mayor Hoi-ken 
that sixteen full days must elapse be- Toronto: Mayor Allen, Hamilton; J. p’ 
•w •■xi issuing writs ami nomination Nelson: It. Lush. Clarkson ; Wil

liam Attridge, Waterdown; M. C. Smith 
Burlington: A. 8. Forster, Oakville- w’ 
D. Flat», secretary. Port Nelson, and 
the committee and M. L. Rankin. AI L X 

, ,, , Dr. Sutter and Mr. Hinck. reeve of Ye
ti dollar ton.

THE ALLAN LINEis
WOULD DEFER ALBERTA E< EC- 

TIONS. 77 Yonge Street, Toronto< 246
manner that 

„ , . young Vincent
Mo plans also in the future a 

long visit to the United States and 
Canada, alt ho Newport will receive lit- 

k- benefit from his advent because 
his avowed purpose is only to visit
Pa°cifto fisheries.‘1eldS ^ rdnches and

ST. MARlr’S- April 9.—(Special.)—At 
the regular meeting of the local 
school board Trustee Stanley 
tlcc that at thc^W 
move a

public 
save no- 

ay meeting he would 
resolution providing for the sub

mission to the ratepayers of a bylaw to 
raise $49,000 for the erection of a new 
central school building.

The St. Marys’ Granite Bowling Club 
have elected officers as follows: Hon 
president. Dr. Brown ; president T O 
Robson; vice-president, W. R. Butcher1 
3S?S5l,L M Nonherave; traasurer,’ 

Mix and Mrs. George Bearss 
ily ha'^ Jîft, for Regina. Sask.

Mr- 5. H. Lightfoot and family hove 
gone to Stratford, where Mr. Lightfoot 
will act -as resident agent for 
dential Insurance Co.

St. James' Masonic Chapter have 
elected and installed officers for the en
suing year as follows; First nrin I t 
Constable: second prin., R. M North- 
Taw:mth‘sd Pr!5u J-.Hyland; scribe E..

Pirn sog.. F. Cardwell;' sen.
Edy.Beattle: aud‘tors;

tie^°tnCri,î1=aStheeiLgiven by the authori- 
Thtri th,‘ Prospect Hill Postoffice
There are now about 20 families without 
a postoffice, and no way of getting mail 
unless they go to Gran ton for it.

CAN DO WITHOUT ’EM.

Nothing Wrong in Dehorning Cattle, 
GAS COMPANY EXPANDING. Says Exchange.

A stock issue for the purpose of ev «wu "it n,'ee1 ing r,t the Toronto, Live 
tending the mains into the adjoining f/ntm *?xchan^.e at thl> King Edward 
townships was decided upon bv th« -h °J>!nion Prevailed that

NOLLAND-AMERICAN URI
New Xwia-ticrew titeamer», Irwin 12,64# 

to 24,170 ton».
Aew l»rk—riyiuouiii, üonles*# ai# 

Hotter daue.m operation W innipeg to Saskit- 
toon and Regina, Yorkton and Canora 
Sask., Cam rose. Mirror and Edson’ 
Alta., also to Fitzhugh and Tete Jaune’

.........April S
.........April 19
.........April 22
..... April Ï9
......... May •
.... May IS 
..... May 2# 

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer 
32.000 tons register in course of coe- 
*i! uctlon.

Noordam .............
Hyndani ..............
Rotterdam .........
Potsdam ..............
New Amsterdam
Noordam ..............
Ryndam ............

BIG SUCCESSION TAX 
IS PROPOSED IN U. S.

day.
Before deciding on your trip consult 

any agent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway for descriptive literature 
time tables or particulars, or white 
C. Iii. Horning, district passenger agent 
Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

MUSIC FOR THE ENTIRE HOME.

ThaV- '? V°u Own a Victrola—Visit 
the Victrola Parlors, ‘«Ye Olde 
Firme” Heintzman & Co., Ltd.

At any time and for any occasion__
feunday or week-day—if you own 
V ictrola you can enjoy appropriate 
music in the home. The selections of 
records always in stock with vo olde 
firme Heintzman & Co.. Ltd.. ' covers' 
rea,.j any field of music thought You 
can buy a Victrola from this house at 
a price to suit your purse and 
terms.

CHEAPER COAL.

Coal is likely to be reduced 
e ton on May 1. WASHINGTON. April 9.—(Can. 

Pi ess.) An inheritance tax that 
would run as. high as 50 per cent on 
fortunes of over $15.000,000 was pro
posed in a bill introduced in the- sen
ate today by Senator Jones of \Vash- 
mgtun The measure would impose 
inheritance tax on all estates 
where the bequest is to 
the immediate family, in 
there would be 
000. and a reduced

and fam-
BETTER WATER SERVICE IN GALT H. M. MELVILLE * SOX. 

Générai Passenger Agents, 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

of all 
building er 
tions in the 
arc taking 
tunity affoi 
girth in t 
"me there 
carting ear 
various ex 
This 

-Used for pi

GALT, April 9.-1 Special.)—The Gait 
water works system.
Years ago. has outlived its .usefulness 

tin ■ certain quarters owing to the 
adequate size of the mains, 
to overcome this ,.nd provide bette- 
fire protection, lhc water commission 
has decided to make application to the 
municipal council to submit u bylaw 
asking fo>- $40.000 to expehd in
construction

edthe Pru-
established 30EEBljsi ANCHOR LINE

CL*SC0W.„Xit. LONDONDERRY
in-

except 
members of 
which case 

an exemption of $25,- 
tax rate.

T he , general inheritance 
follows:

On' estates of less than $5000 
cent.; from $5000 to

In order
KINGSTON NAVIGATION OPENS.

April 9.—(Special.)— 
e steamer Rhodes arrived light from 

Uoro|ito this afternoon,
Ogdensburg, N.Y. She’ 
vessel to arrive at this 
son.

>
Sailings from New York Every Saturday*
California ........... Apr. 12, May 10, June 7
Caledonia ... Apr. 19, May 17, June If 
Columbia .... * Apr. 26, May 24, June 21
■Cameroma ......... May 3 May 31. June 26

Fori Rook of Tours, Rates, etc. apply 
R. M. Melville & Son. G.P.A., 10 Toronto 
street ; A. F. Webster & Co.. King and 
Yonge; S. A Sharp, 19 Adelaide; (i. Me: 
Mu it I eh & Sons. 4 Leader lane.

I KINGSTON.
newtax is ase

of a new eighteen inch 
main from Conceysioi— street to Hun
ter’s corners, and $20.009 on necessary 
extensions to system.

on the way to 
was the first 
port this sea-

La1 per
cer.l., from $50,000 to $250,ood 5 »e? 
con!.; from $250.000 to $750.009 lu ner 
cent.: from $750.000 to $l,50o!o60 15 
per cent..; from $!..700.000 to $3 000 000 
20 per cent.; from $3.000.000 to $7 ûoo ’ 
000. 25 per cent.: from S7.0u0.000 to 
$15,000,000 40 pel cent.; above $r, 
000.000 50 per rent. ’"

Xu constitutional amendment would 
he necessary to impose an inheritance 
tax.

In. leasin 
York stree 
the harborV edG.T.P. DENIES REPORT8, on easy SIX CHILDREN NEGLECTED-

Rev A F e April 9—^Spécial.)— 
ue\. A. L. femart, agent for the Child 
ren's Aid Society, investigated the 
case at Harrowsmith, where parents 
showed extreme neglect tow-ard a 
f^mi y Of six. boys. He took charge
' 1 , k,X' and thpy are being cared

• o. ai the urphun§'. home.

PIGUNARO STEAMSHIP
olSR KDMONTON, Alta., April 9.— Pre

mier
Dairvmple. of (lie Grand Trunk Pa< i- 

i fl*.-. .have both dented that there is 
j f' *•»«! 'Uo.i for t't- report that the G 
••’••i’. X t» t-I, the xfbvrta and
Great Wa) i-'.vny Railway project.

1 '
KINGSTON,S'fton a;.d Vice-President:

(R v
CO. *

THE? any Rout on. Uuveoeîown. fl>iverpeOl» 
New ï'ork, Uoeeuslown, FUhgotail

Liverpool. %
New York, Slfdlternueao. Adriatic 

rortland. Montreal. I.ondoa.
A. 3T. WEBSTER Sc, CO« Gee. Atfeet 

Kies ai*d loose Streets.

idlers, or E 
. Toronto, Sai

JJ I

1

the
was both profitable

.
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NGFR TRAFFIC. NOW OR NEVERCITY REGARDS 
BILL AS HOLD-UP DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY?REAL ESTATE AND CONSTRUCTION NEWS

dearth of houses to rent
INDICATES A QUIET MAYDAY

IF SO
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE 

LOTS IN NORTH TORONTO.
25 feet frontage, depth 132 feet, 314 per foot. Only 310 down. Balance

35 per month.
ONLY FIFTEEN MINUTES’ WALK FROM CITY LIMIT'S.

I l

^ April 13
L... May S, 81, Jun*~i 
I - •• - May IQ, June 
lay 17, June It, July . 
17.......... May 24 Jun. j

." Will Oppose University’s Re
quest For Teraulay Street 

__ Extension.Building Permits Granted O. WILLCOCKS
REAL ESTATE BROKER, CORNER QUEEN AND BROADVIEW. 

Phone Adela'de 85. 4»Open Evenings, 7—*9

STAR LINK Tyrrell uvenue, 127 .........
Falrvtew, near St. John’s 
Gladstone, 642 ....................

«0............R. J. Parker, alterations
......Fred Woods, 3 <L br. dw.
i.........Thos. Thompson, brick dwelling 2,600

Ellsworth and Bracondale .........................Thos. Greer, garage
Wolseley, 23...................... ..
Keele, near Bloor ..................
Davenport, 305 .........................
Lytton and Chicora ..............
Delaware, 691 ...........................
Shanley and Gladstone ....
Albany, 234 ............................. ..
Fernwood Park ......................
Geoffrey, near Keele ,...........
Lonsdale, 57 ...............................
Sherwood, 59 .............................
Lonsdale and Lawton .....
Major street, 180 ....................
Victor, 140 .................................
Cotttngham, 189 ......................

♦
7,500 POOR LIGHT AND AIRvia Dovei »!•Ai

r*2 Apr.,
.1» Lapland.

180Qty-Wide Search For Accommodation Results in a Very 
Small and Restricted Offering—The Moderate-Priced 
Houses Are Scarcest—Most Renters Who Move Will

100............. H. Shulman, veranda
............. W. H. Wright, 3 pr. sd. br. dw.. . 12,000
............. Mrs. F. Sharp, brick dwelling 3,500
............. G. Harron, brick dwelling............  3,000
...........A. J. Qilmour, 2 fr. add. to dw. ..
............. R. J. Simmons, garage ..................
............. R. H. Beare, brick dwelling............
..............R. King, 1 pr. sd. br. dw....................
..............T. J. Sharpe, brick dwelling ....
..............Geo. McMurrleh, garage ..............
............. C. E. Pickard, brick dwelling....
............. J. H. Galloway, 8 br. garages ...
............. J. J. Harper, alterations................
............. A. C. Clendennan, garage ............
............. McMurrleh & Henderson, 1 pr.

STAR UNE Many Apartment Houses Are 
Found to Be in Bad Con

dition.

Mediterranean, It
•t'retie ...May

i
600
100STAR LINE ¥

' Double Up.eenstown—-Llverpeel,
I VB1X (II.) SERvtce I

-ward, according to r® 
steamer. . .A
pr. 22. May 20, June l* ■ May 7, June 3, jjiî» j I
;ca«, 41 King I

.. Teronte. 24ttf I

.4
200 To be in a position to co-operate 

with projected civic Improvements, the 
board of governors of the University 
of Toronto are being given power, thru 
a bill before the legislature, which 
will permit the extension of Teraulay 
street across and beyond College st, 
and also the construction of a tube 
line on the Teraulay st. route. This bill 
would allow the board of governors to 
sell to the city ’ the privileges that 
would be necessary-in the carrying out 
of this work. The bill will be opposed

With moving time three weeks dis
tant anil no houses to rent in the real 
eJaie offices. May daj will not be the 
blightest, happiest day for those who 
must find nsw domiciles before their 
time Is up. Enquiry yesterday among 
tl4 big downtown agents, from a house 
tlSing standpoint, was decidedly un
satisfactory. The agents had few 
houses on their renting lists, and they 
were high priced. Then under the im
pression that the agents scattered 
thru tile residental districts had pos
sibly corailed all the house renting 
business. The Wcrld man asked them 
what they could offer In the way if 
houses. They had little to offer, and 
tfie selection was very restricted. The 
small houses, under 326 a month, are 
hardly to be had.

Dozens of people daily stream into 
the more importan1 realty offices look
ing for the moderate priced houses. 
They declare they must .have houses 
byt are turned away disappointed. To 
let signs on dwellings are very seldom 
seen on the streets now, and yet these 
pèople, those who must move, and 
those who are simply restless, seem to 
flpd new accommi dation somewhere 
The only conclusion is that they are 
doubling up in with other families, 
taking suites in apartment houses, or 
over stores, and these two latter habi
tations are almost as scarce as dwell
ing houses. In fact it will be found 

I that the apartments over stores are 
K probably more crowded than any 

other kind of- accommodation. These 
are becoming a factor in the situation. 

I Last year 500 stores, some of them 
three storeys, were put up in the re- 

I stiential districts.

come in, tho. but just now flats are all 
we have on the renting lists, and they 
run from 318 to 345, for 3 to 6 rooms. 
People are taking these up very 
quickly, ’ was what Robins, Limited, 
had to say.

Outside Agents Have But Few.
Then to get a line on sectional con

ditions The World asked some of the 
agents in the outlying business streets, 
men who keep closely io touch with 
their, lqqalities.

“Just two on our lists. -We could 
rent do2en of houses If we had them, 
for there' is lots of enquiry,” Jsa!d the 
Model Realty Co., 956 West Bloor st.

W. H- Weir & Co., 915 Keele street, 
said: “Houses to rent In West Toron
to are very scarce. We have just a 
couple on our lists and they are 330. 
There are no apartments here to help 
out the situation, and what few houses 
are available at moderate rents are on 
the outskirts of this district. The peo
ple to get accommodation must keep 
on going out.”

D. Shankland, 681 Lansdowne ave.: 
“We haven't had a house to rent on 
our lists for two weeks and I don't 
think any agent in the district has one. 
We turn away a score of people a day. 
Small houses were never so scarce.”

J. B. Hood, 645 College street, had 
only one house to rent and It was at 
$40 a month. Most of the houses In 
their section are selling with large 
first payments.

Riverdale All Home-Owners.
“In Riverdale nearly all the houses 

that have gone up lately have been 
built to sell, and first payments are 

Scores ArP Looking. high this year; 3500 is now considered
“ We have practically none,” said a very small first payment. Most of 

H. H. Williams Limited, when asked the people In this part of the city own 
about houst-s to rent. “Scores of peo- their own homes and sales to investors 
pig are coming in looking for them.” are not frequent. We have Just one 

"We have just a couple of houses on house to rent, at 330.” This was what 
o* list.” said English's, Limited; “We Milligan, Russell & Johnston, Broad- 
could place a cofiple of hundred.”' view and Gerrard, had to report.

TWe have some apartments, but they • Apparently these are fine, flourishing 
certainly not tht low priced kind, times for the landlords. People are 

.he people seem to be finding ac- having to take smaller accommodation, 
cflbmi od at ion somewhere, because you 'A11 the storage houses in town are 
KUw.i h"1 filled with furniture. On hundreds of
Sri th? Lnn„£l firs/nf vbit the streets in this city It would be
infiss tue annual first or May pleasure- ,___, . _ .
-g moving. More building land on hard to find houses occupied solely by 
tile market would fix things up.” one family.

Flats Are Popular. If ever a city needed a policy of
'■Our houses are all high, running Quick Improvement of the suburbs to 

from $32.50 to $125 a month. We have prolong industrial expansion, Toronto 
nothing small just now. Some may needs 1L

50

160garages .........................
Geo. Paul, 4 pr. sd. br. aw
Thos. Bailey, 1 pr. br. dw............... 4,000

, 7.500
1,200

Osslngton, neat* Carus .........
Ashbumham, near Greenlaw
Clinton, near Bloor ....................
Rockwell, near Silverthorn . .
Jones, 102 ...................... ..
Sherwood ........................................
Yonge, 352A6-4 .............................
Greenlaw, near Auburn...........
Dovercourt, 227 ...........................
Indian avenue, 35 ................
Ashdale, near Gerrard........
Gilmour. near Annette ...........
Lansdowne, near St. Clair . . .
Clinton, 311 ............. ;...................
Browning, near Arundel.........
Main street, 114 ..........................

Pape, near Withrow ................
Bayvlew, 8 ......................................
Lansdowne, 891.............................
Trtller, 72 ........................................
Argyle, 83 ......... ............................
Woburn, near Yonge ...............
Dufferin, 766 .................................
Mavety, 215 ....................................
Morley, 83........................................
Dupont, 672 ...................... ..
Nina, near Wells Hill..................
Poucher, near Smith ...............
Hastings, 63 ....................................»....
Summerhill, near Edgewood...........
Beaconsfield, 47, 49 .........
Ontario, 625 . ................
Dovercourt, 665 ........
Soudan, 204
Chelsea and Dorval road
Tyndall, 130 . i....................
Rhodes, 115 .........................
Orchard View boulevard 
Gerrard, near Marjory ,
Havelock, 15 .................... .'
Pearson, 64...........................

16,000

........... J. Donnerfleld, 2 st. apts. .

........... John Key, frame dwelling

...........M. Valient, frame shed ..

......Miss A. Needham, alterations . . 120

........... A. Carlaw, alter, to 3 stores

............Chas. Joliffe, 1 pr. sd. br. dw. ... 3,500

.......John Miller, alterations . I.,

...........H. H. Sheriff, alterations ...

........... J. C. Larkin, 1 pr. sd. br. dw

........... Wm. Simmers,1 pr. ana 1 d.br.dw. 6,600

........... Griffin Bros., 2 d. br. dw

........... J. Tweed, garage............ .

........... C. C. Kurtz, 2 pr. sd. br. dw. . .. 10,000

...........McMillan & Costain, brick addi
tion to theatre ...........................

........... H. Woodrow, alterations .......
.Alt Finn, br. oven........... .............

...........D. C. McGregor, garage...................

..... .J. Dodds, garage ...............................

........... A. Waterfeel, kitchen .....................
........... P. Davies, fr. dw.................................
...........A. Dawson, alterations ...................
........... Interurban Electric Co., garage.. 140
........... W. J. Paul, r.c. dw. ...................... ..

. .. .Mrs. C. Jackson, kitchen .............

... ,B. J. Case. br. dw............... ...............

....Thos. Downes, r.c. dw. ................

.... A. Radcllff, r.c. dw. ... !..............

....Wm. Moss, br. dw...........................

....Ross & Saunders, 2 verandas.. 150

.... A. Connor, veranda......... .................

.. . ,P. A. Beatty, store front................
E. H. Warm an, altérations ....

......H. S. Cooper, br. dw........................

........... W. R. McGill, garage ......................

........... Geo. Gunner, add. to dw. .......

........... T. Markham, br. dw..........................

........... A. Richard, br. store and dw...

........... Frank Roper, sunrooms ..................
........... R. Rankin, veranda.........................

45
ivnh* 800

ESEEKERS*
:ursions

150
150

3,600 by the city, as the board of control re
gards it as a holdup.

TO
4,000'V- SASKATCHEWAN #

\D AI.BERTA. f
»y until Get. 28. inclus! 
AND RETURN.
AND RETURN ZB 

late low rates to oth 
urn limit, two months?

F.tVuRSIONS

-id 39th,
■t very

Coaebea and Pej 
-Pin* Care are one 

’EG without * ch 
■to 11.00 p.m., via 

. Paul, on above datin' 
with Homeaeekers* me 
■unions.
* Trunk Pacific Ran— 
teat and quickest res 
lnmlpe* - Saskatoon - a

50 A deputation of property holders on 
College street appealed to the board of 
control to join In an endeavor to have 
College street opened up to commercial 
structures from Yonge to Beverley st. 
The deputation expressed, the opinion 
that the board of governors of the 
University of Toronto intend to open 
up College street ao commerical privi
leges from Yonge to Elizabeth st.

The board has Instructed the city 
architect to prepare plans for a police 
station at Hanlan’s Point.

J. P. Hynes, for the board of trade, 
asked for a grant of $400 to pay the 
expense of bringing Dr. Werner Hege- 
mann of Germany to the city to advise 
with civic officials upon modern town! 
planning, and to correlate the work! 
accomplished and the work he would/ 
advise. The grant was promised.

Are Unsatisfactory.
Inspection during March of light and 

ventilation in 230 apartment houses by 
the health department has sho*n un
satisfactory conditions In 101 of the 
houses. There are 604 rooms having 
no direct opening to outside air and 
light; 99 of the windows open into, 
closed air shafts, 28 into narrow courts 
and alleys and 191 have no connection 
with outside air or light. There are 
no windows in 98 rooms, 47 dining
rooms have borrowed light and 141 
windows of lavatories open Into kit
chens, etc. Owners of apartment 
houses are being notified that they 
must discontinue the use of dark bed
rooms. >

A complete Inspection of all moving 
picture shows was made during March 
and ventilation was found to be In
variably most unsatisfactory. Proprie
tors are being notified that they must 
instal proper systems of heating and 
ventilation.

Statistics for the mpnth show a de
crease In mortality. Pneumonia caused 
the largest number of deaths.

In the laboratories 2036 specimens 
were examined, of which 707 were 

. diphtheria cultures.
Out of the 1281 quarts of milk ex

amined, 480 contained water and 608 
dirt. These were condemned.

At the municipal dental clinic there 
were 196 teeth extracted and 601 filled.

Just Deferred.
"The annexation of Leaside is only 

deferred," said Mayor Hocken. “The 
annexation will be consummated be
fore the end of the year if the C.N.R. 
has begun construction of its shops 
there. The incorporâtiou- now of Lea- 
side as a town will not 'interfere with 

i annexation, provided tangible assur
ance is given In the next few months 
of the Introduction of the industries 
promised.”

2,000
75

500
. 50ERA*

22nd 
Ontario SALESMEN

THE FINEST NORTH YONGE ST. PROPERTY 
Is About to be Offered to the Public^

IF YOU CAN SELL 
WE HAVE A PROPOSITION.

No Come-backs.

350
150

1,000
60

100

No Waiting for Commission.
BETWEEN 10 AND 3.

ROOM 610, CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.
75

CIZatlons and partlcnl 
Trunk Agents. e<

1,000
50 455

3,600
200

20
J 3.250

2,200 BRYAN IDOLIZED 
BY PLAIN PEOPLE

350
• 100

For the day .. 
For the month 
For the year ..

$ 83,396
1,201,312 
6,092.891and Wlnt 

instable
I

Rev. R. E. Knowles Gained 
Impression on VisiVto the 

United States.
BIG EXPANSION AT 
BL00R-D0VERC0URT

START TODAY ON 
DANFORTH LINE

i
IROUQH
RAINS

Commissioner Harris today 
will have two gangs of men 
start work on the Danforth 
avenue civic car lino, one gang 
working 
avenue, the other from East 
Toronto. Most of the material 
is on the Job and the work will 
be rushed.

!» MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX. GALT, Ont, April 9.—(Special.)— 

Rev. R. E. Knowles, M.A., the well-
pastor of

Many New Buildings Going 
Up at This Corner—Devel

opment Is Sectional.
CEAN
MITED

known preacher-author,
Knox Church, Interviewed today after | 
a vacation spent across the border, 
gives Interesting impressions of the 
political situation In the United States.

"After conversing with gentlemen 
pretty close to headquarters, as well 
as others,” Mr. Knowles says, "one ■ 
thing that Impressed me was the re- j 
markable confidence of the people in 
the new president. It is wonderful that 

untrained in statecraft should i

HARBOR BOARD CANNOT MAKE 
FACTORY SITES FAST ENOUGH

from Greenwood

7.30 p.m. Bally
Considerable building development, 

sectional In its character is proceed
ing around the corner of Bloor street 
and Dovercourt road.

On the north side of Bloor, just east 
of Dovercourt, the tenants are vacating 
buildings In preparation for the erec
tion of what it Is understood will be 
a very large moving picture theatre. 
The lot would Accommodate a big 
house, as it is about 90 by 200 feet. 
Cloçe by the Emery Hardware Com
pany arc building a three-storey office 
building, with two stores on the street 
level. The lot is 40 fbe 
the Investment is $35,000. The build
ing will, be faced with pressed brick.

. The northeast corner of Delaware and 
Bloor has lately been turned over at 
$30.000. the lot being about 100 by 80 
feet. Stores will be erected.

c, Riv. du Loup, Caap- 
oncton, Truro and Hal»- 
nactions for 8L Jobs. 
Iward Island 
except Saturi

$
and th«

'days).

RITIME 
PRESS

Applications Will Not Be Con sidered Until More Land Is 
“Made”—Seventeen Acre Industrial Area Will Be Pro
vided in the Old Western Channel.

MULHOLLAND FARM 
ON BATHURST SOLD a man

by personal force of character com- ; 
mand the respect of the nation above 
others who have spent life in matters 
of state.

“Hand in hand with this I found 
tremendous enthusiasm for Bryan. If 
President Wilson is ideal of the Unit
ed States, it may be said that in a 
popular sense Bryan is an idol, espe- l 
dally among plain people."

Morgan Deeply Mourned.
Speaking of the late J. P. Morgan 

he said he found existing a deep sense 
of sorrow in the hearts of all classes, I 
altho hts great wealth would seem, to BRANTFORD, April 9.—(Specif.) 
judge by all precedent, tq make such a —Alfred Burcn was acqulted here to- 
thing impossible. The reason was the day on the charge of being a member 

vVL foil that „„ph man of an unlawful assembly In connectionpublic nstlnctively felt that such men wnh thp distl;rDancP ln December,
as Gould, Sage and to a certain extent agllngt thg p0lTce department. The 
Harriman. were predatory in t h e r ^ ^ , ca8e was heard before Chancellor 
stinct. Morgan, on the ot“er hanc1' Boyd, the jury being out an hour be- 
tho richer than any of them and con- fore a verdict was returned. One 
trolling more money than any man member of the police department gsve 
who ever lived, was protective in his evidence for the def ndant, who denied 
policy, over and over again being cred- that he had urged the crowd on against 
ited with preventing financial panic the police.
over the entire country. Chancellor Boyd did not allow a

Wise to Reject Reciprocity. similar charge against William Greee-
As to the feeling on Canada's rejec- hill to go to the jury and Greenhlll 

tlon of the reciprocity pact, Mr. was discharged.
Knowles said:

“One fact I do believe and that Is. 
that in any case it was worth It all 
just to give our big neighbors the 
wholesome respect for us that they so 
sadly lacked -before. It was a body- 
blow to them and no mistake. They, 

still asking, 'Why, oh why, did 
turn us down?’ and the lnterro-

They

tree 8.15 cum.
,'ampbellton. Dally, ex- ■ 
-day. for points further fl #The attractiveness of Toronto 

centre for the location of new indus
tries is strikingly shown by the fact

Property at Corner of McDou- 
gal Avenue Brings Less 
Than Thousand an Acre.

as a rental of $2200 more than was obtained 
from the Inland Line and the Canadian 

"Lake Line, who held it last season. 
The new holders of the dock proper
ty, the R. and O. Co., .have taken over 
the Inland Line, while the Canadian 
Lake Line have been absorbed by the 
Merchants’ Mutual Line and will sail 

from the Mutual^ Line

t|at the harbor commission has al
ready disposed of all available sites 
iti the new Ashhridge's Bay district, 
là informing The World of this fact 
yls ter clay a member of the harbor 
typard slated that as a consequence no 
further industries will be able to ob
tain sites from them until additional 
territory in the district is filled in, and. 
t*at with the object of providing more 
industrial sites as soon1 as possible 
the work of filling in is to be rushed 
With all speed.

Another big industrial centre, com
prising more than 17 acres in extent, 
iè to lie provided by filling in the old 
Western channel and making new land 
oti an adjoining strip to the south of 
It. The work of doing this will also 
provide the right of way for the sec
tion of the boulevard that is to pass 
across it, and in addition to this a 
space for park purposes will be ob
tained.
; The old western channel has not 

jçet been finally handed over to the 
Toronto Harbor Board by the Domln-

■ 'K.%r3»JSl &£ $rsd Montreal Woman Bed-Ridden In- 
of this week. If this is the case a start V£llid, BdicvCS ScrUill YVOUlQ 
on (he work of filling in the old chan- S3.VC Life,
fiel is to be made very shortly.

Fast Filling In.
Earth Is now being dumped on the 

Industrial district at the foot , of 
Sherry street, at the rate of 100 loads a day, and next Tuesday tlie sand 
*imp will be placed in operation 
again. With these facilities the board 
*ere last season enabled to fill in 15 
acres of new land in this district, but 
the commissioners Intend to do even 
better this year, and plans are now 
under way for the securing of several 
more sand pumps and dredges. In 
this way not only will the new land 
be made at a considerably faster rate,
Jjut the getting of the sand for this 
purpose from the shallow portions of 
the bay will mean a greater facility in 
the work of increasing the depth of 
th - harbor.

The filling in of the harbor property 
west of Queen’s Wharf at the foot of 
Rathurst street is also proceeding 

; satisfactorily. This is being done free 
of all cost to the commission, as the 
building contractors making excava
tions in the western portion of the city 
• rc taking advantage of the oppor
tunity afforded of disposing of surplus 
earth in this way. At the present 
time there is an average of 25 yearns 
carting earth to. this district from the 
various excavations in te vicinity.
This new land is to be eventually 
used for park purposes.

Large Rental For Dock.
In. leasing the docks at the foot of 

York street to the R. and O. interests 
the harbor commission is obtaining a

THE ONLY

NAOIAN ROUT t by 200 and?
Atlantic Seaboard. |

The approbation of Official Guardian 
Harcourt concludes a deal for the pur
chase of the Mulholland farm at the 
northwest corner of Bathurst street 
and McDougal avenue at $150,000, with 
$30,000 cash.

The property is 157 acres, running 
back to within a half mile of Dufferin 
street. Mrs. Mulholland gave her con
sent to the sale, but the approval of the 
official guardian for the disposal of the 
two-thirds Interest of two children had 
to be obtained.

The names of the purchasers are 
withheld.

ALLEGED RIOT LEADER 
! FREED AT BRANTFORDthis season(her information cob- ■’ 

ales. Reservations, eta. ■ 
s. G. TIFFI.V, General K 
Kins bu E.. King Sd- ■

Need Hospital.
“There are over 400 cases of measles 

in the city and no isolation hospital 
accommodation,” said Aid. Rowland. 
“There Is not the proper check on the 
spread of the disease.

“The garbage^ dumps are more and 
more loathsome, and construction of 
Incinerators Is as far away as Is the 
isolation hospital. -

“If the board of control fcannot get 
together on a program of civic work, 
arid the delay ih providing civic need 
continues much longer, board of con
trol form of government for Toronto 
will be sent to the scrapheap.”

docks.
The board are expending $8000 in 

strengthening the bulkhead and re
newing the cribworli of the slips be- 

Yonge and York streets, and 
also undertaking the work of put-

edtel.
tween 
are
ting a new top on the docks at Cen
tre Island, MHÉÉMpEpi
which was renewed by the board last

BACK YARDS PROFITABLE. .

To-day in the United States thous
ands of people are making money 
from their back yards, asserts a 
writer In Opportunity, 
making their entire livelihoods from a 
few hundred feet of ground, while in 
other Instances incomes are doubled, 
and even trebled. by the judicious 
farming of small patches of ground as 
a side line or odd-tlme job. Investi
gation has proven, in lact, that It is 
not only possible, but profitable, to 
conduct a small-lot farm, and in hun
dreds of instances people in all sec
tions of the country are earning In
comes direct from the soil of their 
home acre.
people who have the opportunity to 
grow vegetables and other crops for 
their own use, as well aa for sale, 
do not do so is due. no doubt, to the 
fact that they fail to understand the 
real profits that can be derived from
a small plot of ground. As a matter Harry Kennedy, one of 
of fact, however more vegetables can known farmers of this district, was 
be grown in the city or suburban an accident at Cut Knife,
back yard than the average family 
can eat, with a good quantity 
spare.

the understructure of

season.
The wrork of building the sea-wall 

from the new western channel to the 
Humber, which is to be undertaken 
by the Dominion Government, in con
junction with the harbor board, Is to 
be commenced this spring.

Some are

livekvool.
From |From __ _

St. John.N.B. Hail»» ■ 
. April 5 Diree* 

Direct 
April H I 

19 Direct ■

CALLING PITEOUSLY
FOR DR. FRIEDMANN FARMERS, HERE 

IS YOUR CHANCE
\prfl 9

.........\prll 11
. . \prll

O GLASGOW.

KEELE ST. DEAL CLOSED
WIDOW GETS' ESTATE.

Thomas Adare left $24,425.80. Of this 
$23,671.80 goes to the widow. ' F. G. 
A dare, son of the first wife, recetvee 
$200 ln addition to a house and lot 
G. M. Adare receives the father’s con
tractor's tools and motor car. The 
daughter is willed $1.

L. McCorkindale, caretaker educa
tion department, left $11,487.26. Of the 
total the widow receives $11,361.68 and 
a sister $100.

Mrs. McCorkindale died a week later' 
and left $2000, ln addition to the be
quest given by her husband. Of this 
$11,695 was willed to her daughter and 
$500 each to Maud Wickers, Florence 
Ibbotson and Margaret Douk.

Registration of the sale of the Wake
field farm on Keele street, north of 
Egllnton, has bee made. The 105 acres 
were bought in the name of Mary E. 
Edwards at $141,885. The Trusts and 
Guarantee. Company arc the agents.

Fro
Boston Portia 

April 10... . r.
Aprilinn Government Will Send Out 

Live Information on 
Application.

. Xpril 34 . . .
............May 1 . • •

.el* and full particulars
apply to loom ■

The reason so many are.7 MONTREAL, April 9—Marie Du
bois, the young woman who was'sup
posed to have been almost miracu
lously cured by Dr. Friedmann, was 
removed to the General Hospital today, 

absolutely bed-ridden victim of tu
berculosis in the bones.

Before she received treatment, her 
abandoned as hopeless, altho

you
gallon was music in my ear. 
have been so accustomed themselves 
to do the turning down that they fan
cied they had a patent on the opera
tion.

“Yes, our verdict of September, 1911, 
in my opinion, did more than anything 
else in half a century to let the Am
ericans now who’s who"

etc.,
KILLED IN WEST.

ALLAN LINE KINGSTON, April 9.— (Special.)—
the best-Ige Street, Toronto an More than $2,500,000 is expended an-246

Dually by the Dominion Department of 
l Agriculture in carrying on work in the 

to I Sask. A telegram received by his re- 1 interest of the farming comihunity.
This large amount of money is divid
ed among several branches to carry 

! on the special duties with which they 
entrusted. The experimental farms

case was
eight days afterwards she rose from 
her bed and seemed completely, cured.

The patient herself docs not .blame 
Dr. Friedmann, but calls out night and 
day piteously for the famous doctors 
return. Bhc believes that another in-_ 
jectlon of the serum will cure her 
completely.

John McCabby, another of Dr. Fricd- 
the . Hotel Dieu

%D-AMERICAM UNI
Steamers, tru»

Soûlera»

............ April
.............April

.............
............ May B

12,6* latlves today gives no particulars. SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST 
COLORED MAN.

crew 
to 24,170 ton».
-roiuuatiii

Rotterdam»

•*v DELIRIOUS PATIENT DROWNS SELF.

i
WINNIPEG, April 9.—(Can. Press.)— 

Clad only ln a nightshirt, Wm Stewart, a 
native of Dundee, Scotland, hurled him
self thru a window at the St. Boniface 
Hospital this morning while delirious and 
ran to the river and Jumped ln and wan 
drowned.

Is Health Only a
Game of Chande?

GUELPH. April 9.—(Special.)—Vic
tor Goings, a colored man, 21 years of 
age. is today occupying a cell at the 
county Jail, charged with a serious 
crime. Goings was arrested on the 
complaint of an old lady, nearly 80 
years of age, who alleges that be at
tempted to criminally assault her in 
her own home on Metcalfe street. He 
appeared before Magistrate Saunders 
this morning and was riot given a 
chance to plead, but on the request of 
the chief of police was given a 
week’s remand in order that the evi
dence against him may be prepared.

are
seek to solve problems in all phases 
of agriculture. Including grain-grow
ing, live stock, husbandry, horticul- 

; ture, apiculture, etc. : the seed branch 
| works to encourage the use of only 
: good seed; the live stock branch en- 
I deavors to Increase the profits of thé 

stock raiser; the health of animalâ 
branch aims to protect our herds and 
flocks from disease; the dairy and cold 
storage branch does much to help the 
dairymen and fruit growers, while the 
tobacco division endeavors to find out 
and teach which are the best kinds of 
tobacco and the best ways of treating 
the crop in Canada.

While all, unconsciously, perhaps 
benefits from this work, much of

mann's patients in 
Hospital, is also reported to be worse.May ■»

crew Turbine Steamer « 
Cgister in course or cea$

■

Benefits of Hard Water for Drinking.
Hard water for drinking and soft 

water for washing and cooking Is tho 
recommendation of Dr. H. Roemer of 
Berlin, after an Investigation of the 
effects of the’ hardness of water. Den
tition especially Is affected, and atj 
examination of several thousand 
school children has shown a percent
age of sound teeth varying from 1.3 
to 20.2, the variation for the different 
localities agreeing with the degree of 
har.lpess of the drinking water.

Both the lime and magnesia seem to 
have Influence, the latter hardening 
the enamel, 
also act favorably on the blood, and 
the growth of children Is stimulated 
and strengthened by them.

In hard water reg'ons a notably 
large number of young men are fit tor 

Whether the anrss-

CADET TEAM FOR ENGLAND.

OTTAWA. April 9.—The team to 
represent Canada at the' cadet matches 
in England this summer was'announc
ed today, with the scores, 
five constitute the team and the sixth 
goes as spare. They are:
Dalton McWilliams, Calgary Pub

lic School ........................................
J. Brown. Quebec High School .
P. W. Huggins, Ottawa Collegiate 242 
Cadet McNahb, Ottawa Collegiate 242 
Claude Watchorn, Calgary Public

..... 240
II. Bradley, Victoria School, Que

bec .. .................................................

MELVILLE A BOX.
. Passenger Agent», ,3
ide and Toronto Sts.

If you are accustomed to look on | tlon, irritability, loss of vigor and en- 
heialth as a gamble you will probably I ergy, discouragement and desponden

cy, all point to low vitality and ex
hausted nerves.

prove a loser early in the game.
Some may hold on to health and 

life for considerable time and defy the 
laws of nature, but there are many 
rules of the game which are conducive 
to health and long life.

Take nervous diseases, for example. 
There are many symptoms to warn 

of the approach of nervous ex-

The first

HOR LINE-
■e-vüïüüiw... Apr. 12. May 10. Juo%$|
*. Apr. 19, May 17, J g 

•Àpr. 26, May 24, Ju"® g 
. May 3. May 31. JU“— 
Tours. Hates, eti- » 

y Son. G.P.A., 40 Tor 
Webster & Coy. .?< 

Sharp, T9 Adelaide,
IS. 4 Leader lane. ;d

* Dr. Chases Nerve Food has been 
wonderfully successful in the cure of 
nervous diseases of a serious, nature, 
such as prostration, locomotor ataxia 
and partial paralysis, but persistent 
treatment and considerable patience 
are necessary'.

256 
. 242 PROFESSOR GOES BACK TO THE 

LAND.reap
it. more especially that of an investi
gational nature, is useful dnly to those 
who ‘learn for themselves the lessons 
from investigations that are carried 

By the use of reports and bulle
tins the several branches of the de
partment give out the results of their 
work, so that all who wish to do so 
may profit by it. The publications are 

! sent out to all persons who apply for: 
i them, or to be put on the mailing list. 

Pamphlet copies are available to those 
who apply for them to tlie publication 
branch of the department of agricul- 

j ture at Ottawa.

GUELPH, April 9.—(Special.)—Mr. 
G. >1. Unwin, assistant professor in 
English and lecturer In German at the 
Ontario 'Agricultural College, and 
of the best liked and most highly re
spected of the faculty, has resigned 
from his position and will go to Red 
Deer, Alberta, near where he has a 

His occupation In future will be 
Mr. Unwin was presented

s one
haustion long before therg* is danger 
of locomotor ataxia or some dreadful 
form of paralysis.

School .. . On this account we prefer to think 
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food as a pre
ventive treatment, which overcomes 
these symptoms by rebuilding the fee
ble, wasted nerve cells and restoring

The lime and magnesia
one237 on.

But they seem such little things that 
their danger signal is not taken notice | 
of. Sleeplessness, headache, Indjges- ^ vigor to mind and ood>.

PORT ARTHUR LOAN OVER-SUB
SCRIBED.

LONDON. April 9.—(C. A. P.)—The 
Rink of Montreal informs the Cana
dian Associated Press that the 
Arthur loan of <: 11.500 5 per cent, de
bentures a; 99. closed early today, two 
days ahead uf time, being over-sub
scribed.

PILESDo not suffer
another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper- 

r. r. , ^ alien required.
a Ointment will relievo you at once

«na as certainly euro you. HOc. a box ; all 
paiera, or Edmnnson. Bates & Co., Limited, 
loronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
parer ana enclose *^c. stamp to pay postage.

D STEAMS military service.
tages of hard water continue thruout 
life we are not told, but there 1# a 
quite common understanding that the 
body in old age tends to the over-ac
cumulation of lime. -

farm.
farjning. . ....
with a gold watch by the class of 1914 
He will be greatly missed in cricket 
circles, he being a good bowler and 
batsman.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food-GO* PortJLlver#**ilur.-cueîoivo. 
•ttuéeustovrB# 9 ** 

Liverpool.
>re«)ttcrr»ueaB#

.1. Montreal. l-"»doL
• ritr. a co- Gea. ■*»
sud loose Street*

box. 6 for $2.50, at all dealers, or Edmansun, Bates St Co- 
Limited. Toronto.

ÛU cents aAd rial

CM ■J
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SUBDIVIDERS 
AND OTHERS

LOOK I
123 acre, aa Dufferin Street 
above Falrbank, 31000 per acre.

Back, op to O. T. R- tracks. Beat 
lyla* land on Dufferin Street.

DAVID HUNTER
934EXCLUSIVE. 

Telephone North 4318.

#

i

(
y

i i;

ROSEDALE
Lots For Sale

$80 Per Foot
Two good lots, forty feet 
frontage, in St Andrew’s 
Gardens, opposite the Gov
ernment House. Also one on 
the Crescent, at $90. Own
er wants quick sale.

Telephone College 7833

Z
DANFORTH BIR6HCLIFF HEIGHTS

Danforth Frontages

Highest Healthful Homesites 
On an 86 ft. Thoroughfare.

The-Highest Point Around Toronto 
Near Civic Car Line.

$10.00 per foot up—Easy Terms
We have some fine deep lots

from 185 to IPO feet deep—28 foot frontage at 310.00 per foot.
THERE IS NO OTHER SUBDIVISION WITHIN THE sÏME RADIUS, 

ON AS IMPORTANT A STREET AS DANFORTH, FOR SALE Wt PRICES 

50 PER CENT ABOVE THESE. IT SHOW'S AN IMMEDIATE PROFIT.

The highest priced lots are sold out.

Investigate this and Buy at Once
Corns and see the property today.

FRASER’S REAL ESTATE
215 Danforth Avenue

1

Phone North 8214. 
Phone College 1404.
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Toronto HydroElectric Systen
Second Annual Report of Toronto Electric Commissioners.

Revenue Account of the City of Toronto Hydro-Electric \ 
System for Year Ended 31st December, 1912

SECTION 1: SHOWlNfc NET EARNINGS FROM TOTAL OPERATIONS FOR YEAR.

■i
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Commissioners’ Report
To His Worship the Mayor and the Members of the Council 

of the Corporation of the City of Toronto:
Toronto.Gentlemen,—

Your Commissioners beg to submit their Second Annual 
eport, accompanied by the Revenue Account and the Bal- 

ended 31t D ^oro^j^ Hydro-Electric System for the year

~ The founts have been audited by John Mackav and 
Company, Chartered Accountants, Toronto, under the* joint 
appointment of the Provincial Hydro-Electric Commission
Ï525T1 Their eertificate is app™ded *» »=
FINANCIAL POSITION AS AT 31ST DECEMBER, 1912-

°^eratif”s the year 1912 have yielded satisfactorv 
results, -from the Revenue Account annexed hereto it will 
oe observed thM:
The gross income

fll \
I The fotlowln 
|argtoultnraI coj
I is contained id 
[the Ontario d 
[ture, based urJ 
[ed by a large 
| under date of I

| Much of the 
[fall of 1912 nJ 
| height, owing j 
| guit of- the delj 
I general wet wj 
I the season. II 

ing of snow u 
peclaily in Jari 
ruary. when id 
province, 
for several wd 
standing these! 
naratively mil 
ing during th 
from perlons H 
Ing done »y 
from any othd 
outlook for fas 
favorable, altw 
to speak with]
correspondent^
a most critical! 
the crop, owld 
cold winds an 
thawing, whlcl 
the young piai

This crop « 
entered the w 
condition than 
heaving has tj 
rule opinions I 
condition of tn 
favorable note 
protection of I 
mldwipter. Ltl 
yet to pass t 
April. I

The heavy i 
(Good Friday* 
orchards in mi 
vlnce, some trej 
severq sleet a] 
broke many 
Otherivtae the 
winter has be 
conditions. I

I CHARGES. INCOME.
Amount.

$ 194,328 19
Total. Amount Tot*To cost of electric current ... 

To expemes of operation and
By Income From— x

Commercial lighting .........
Commercial power ........................
Municipal buildings ................. ..
Municipal power ..........................
Municipal street lighting .... 
Exhibition light and power .. 
Other municipalities 
Sundry other sources

management lnclud 
Ing repairs and maintenance; provision for special 
depreciation of leasehold buildings and Improve
ments (**,041); provision for actual and contingent 
losses on accounts receivable, and for all accrued 
charges as at 31st December, 19X2 ...

.$ 197,739 21 
94,400 09 
3,815 63 

106,619 38 
276,666 23 
22,032 39 
2.399 77 ,

24,091 03

! I
I

306,236 07
-3 500,564 26 

226,199 29To balance—Profit carried forward to Section IX.

J ------- $ 726,763 66I-

» 726,763 68 » 726^63 M

amounted to the sum of
The cost of electric current and the expenses 

; of operation and management, including __ 
pairs and maintenance, absorbed the sum of

$726,763.55 SECTION II: SHOWING DISPOSITION OF NET EARNINGS
Te Interest (one-half charged against 

account* till 80th September) .....
To provision for déprédation .....

'To sinking fund Instalments for year.
amount accrued at 81st December, 1918, and in
terest on past due Instalments..............

construction By profit brought down from Section IL...
♦ 226,199 3re- .$ 86,448 19

68,668 20V*
500,564.26»

Leaving a balance of net income of ——rn- Tl-.
The interest chargeable against current opera

tions for the year, the sinking fund instal- 
l ments for the year, and provision for the de

preciation reserve fund, absorbed the sum of 212,643.88

Leaving a balance of net surplus earnings for the 
year 1912, after meeting all charges applicable 
thereto, to carry forward to 1913 of

67,682 49$226,199.29 212,643 88 

18,556 41*
To balance, representing surplus profits carried tor- 

ward to 1918
:•

••••*•• **.M «.**< s s*e uitetst **•«

f 226,199 29
1^1329

,1912, of the City of Toronto Hydro-Electric System
liabilities.

ON CURRENT ACCOUNT.

•vs

ASSETS.
FIXED.

4 ■i
* $

Amount Total,. $ 13,555.41 By Sundry Accounts Payable-
Including charges accrued to date ......

By Corporation of the City of Toronto— 
Interest to date, Including *8,646.38, 
justment ..........

To Capital Expenditure on—
Lands, buildings, transmission system, sub-station 
equipment, and feeder system, distribtion system, 
municipal street lighting system, line transformers, 
meters equipment and devices, general office 
stores department, utility department and miscel
laneous equipment and Exhibition construction
and equipment................. ............................... .... .. „„ M .83,672,800 22
Leasehold premises and Improvements 62,111 11

.......... 8 433,287 30

under ad-
It m to be especially noted that the expenses and charges 

generally described above, and which have been defrayed out 
of the year’s ™™me mclude the total cost of getting business

amounted to over $53,000 fo/the year. InrteHf the volZe 
of contmumg business which has been- procured as a remit 

hSTe bef q™Ae “ accordance with commer-
«berge agsinst future profits ®Part of thw expenditure. Your Commissioners, how-

,, , Pr®ferred fo follow the conservative course of charging
ye^ *1 expendlture of 016 y*8* against the income of the

.

94,989 64
3 528,278 84By Sinking Fund—

Instalments due and accrued to date to ex tin- 
gutah capital debt to Corporation of the City 
bf Toronto by 1st July. 1948. the date on
which the city debentures fall due............

, Interest to date on past due Instalments of sink
ing fund ......

$3,734.911 33
LIQUID. 106,610 61To stores on hand ............ ............................._

To accounts receivable (cash value) t.. 
To cash on hand and In bank ..
To prepaid charges ..........
To City Treasurer's suspense account

i . î
254,003 66

-----------  814,733 13
4,904 18 
1,074 40 
8,646 36

2,007 47•••
> * M»«*ms 4.
• •••• »s • e

$ 108,617 93

$ 636,894 32». CT,„^,,JlACC0UNT'

S -
terest capitalized thereunder ...................

The wlnterti 
a comparative 
mildness of 
abundance of 
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high prices, 
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that too mucl 
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• rank as high 
years/ the ger 
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. "Scgpcc, bu 
fair summon 
regarding she 
ents dall atte 
more dipping 

Swipe ore i 
al care and fi 
There» is a 
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on hand. Hn 
ed ofr for mn: 
dltlon; but ct 
many, of the 
strong; as u*u

Th* comps 
helped fodder 
than usual.- 
ciency of hay 
plentiful—and 
years of clos 
men to hand 
With the exc 
Ffalnd and r 

fi*! «ufllcfent for 
1 > *Sî Bas beei
’ either 1b yiei 
• îia has been t 

iflore or less 
been pnfavor: 
weather durl 
Several comt 
scarcity for 1 
•ether, 
generàl

$ 583,261 66
To sinking fund suspense account—lor amount of 

sinking fund instalments accrued during construc
tion period and carried forward as a charge upon 
futur* Profit» him. . m .v—..-.$ 60,985 49

ever,

i ! ►a; :oi—8 50,985 49 1,108,093 35Jl ,r

part of the year, when the revenue was smaller, and of accumu-
nwSf$13’25'i* *° aPPTy on the Sinking fund 
*37430Ofi nfZ™**™0*1™ Period, thus leavinf onlv 
eamfoi obhgafaon to carry forward against future

The net earnings are continuing to improve during- +Kp 
current year m a satisfactory ratio, and your Commissioners
MesenTveîrim1^^ ^ that the surplus for the
present year 1913 should, in their opinion disnVmro’o tkD uianc? f fund liability arising The
SlkwM e 8 maXgiD ^ wm justify a reduSion Of

“sfr^bÆe rapd3etaiuTboÿî*to

fesussya slHer'rF
'hs=> opsnesa that is still L the ™fL “v sW 1 voll,me of busi-

wi,lbT

effect «fleadme year Con=mim„«„ to Ldëïïf ,le rlS* P" f"d
SK ^the ”biert »f •**-« «î Su-trr r

---------$3,647,098 96 .
■ • o sm-ini

r Brn«,,^am R„.„„ ^auRPLua account.

buildings, plant, and equipment 
In respect of leasehold buildings 

ments ........................
$ 68.586 20

.* 3,041 00
and lmprove-

z

\ Total ...............................................
By Surplus Earnings for Tear- 

After providing for

■ r 4w
$ 71,609 20'• • 4 .-*

IK ____ . . expenses of operation,
ma,nte”ance, for actual and 

Y"1 for interest, 
and sinking funds ...

man-
coli- 

depreciatlon. if| 13,555 41
85,164 61I z$4469,168 38

$4,369,158 38 ?i
CIVIC SERVICES:i

“,M?nd"tne ‘but u2,*S Sn.cl m™ort Md -

«M* »• =ity i, «.St.ïL ' e,ert'™'> »• t« - ■

RapectMly submitted on behalf „f the Commission. ^

, • i ELLIS, H. C. HOCKEN,

' Mayor.

Very satisfactory arrangements have been entered into with the 
•Waterworks Department, which should prove of interest and value to the ' 
citizens m connection with the most important question of water supply. 
These arrangements cover the maintenance by the Waterworks Depart
ment of a complete steam pumping plant to be used by it during “Electric- 
Peak hours while^unng “Off-Peak” hours electric power will be used 
This msures to the Waterworks Department two sources of power supply, 
thereby protecting the citizens against the dangerous risks attendant upon
a S’bT l8UppI£ the 8ame time it gives the Commission
asubstantial customer for “Off-Peak” periods. The estimated cost to 
the Waterworks Department of maintaining under this combination
r„t!r! rPïy i? n0t eiceed cost of maintaining tiie steam 

1° der thren d arran^ements- The Civic Street Car System 
Commission^ SUCCCSsfully operatefl Wlth electric power furnished by

’

y
Chairman.

Toronto, Canada, 4th April, 1913.
in

not

AUDITORS’ REPORT.
Toronto General Trusts Building. 

*5 Bay Street. Toronto, 3rd

I

the t/ff! T'
The Toronto Bleetrlc Commissioners. 

Toronto.
April, 1911.I'

tin'llthe Gentlemen,—

A“"“*
We have audited the books and 
the date upon which 
cember, 1912.

I ■
GROWTH OF CITY AND ITS OBLIGATIONS-

étBJrFr2% ssxr,
hX-FW g % abatemcnri and the services to the public which . the 
SardS Sirio I? e+l b 8hed f'° render raust be adapted to the
ta S Ï Z t0 the mcreasin^ demand that will arise there- 
pa Jaee îf COnflr®e^ b/ the public at the time of the
pre1ent t,l îl!n f i?hAnW pr°Vlded for services, while at the

«ffitiJi1; is -d there -

GENERAL CONDITIONS :
evidénhcedtÎvTwk accomPlished to date has been productive is sufficiently 
d fficuldes th Set accounts It has not, however, been free from 
serious a'nd ° Jn C°jltrary' your Commissioners have had to deal with 
which have imlt" ” a nmistrative, construction, and technical problems 
uhich have laid upon them an arduous burden of work Nor is this work
TheadevdoDmentISfed' ^ P°tentia!ities of the system are very great, 
adapted to the in-u°n *• pcr ect> fnationless, and economical organization 
the city will si„ as.in^ needs ot *he public and to the enlarging area of

siott governmentSumipr mim Venti"‘C in10 a new an^ w,l|n held by Commls-

« -he a rat lDfl.sr.deeply f=„. You. .. ..........Loon ÏÏSS

the Toronto thHydrorE!^ T "
you assumed comroTof”^6 SmTnTt^T ** Ut June’

May, 1911. 5iT^

aiid?tLCb?u«tandwetthere8forOUnfing t0 ^P^xlmaMy !?,4o”ooÔClPhaCOrPtrttl0n

rrto *“• —strass?- «atm ;(X) No expenditure has boor, . oiiows.—
properly attributable thereto h"hat n” Account except such as f,

Noeg5rmPT,:f the C08t of construction Ms” Which constitutes an
for thl the CUy of Toronto authorize, the thereagalnst. By-law

... _ exPress purpose of providing, Inter alia th *2.200,000 of debentures 
(2) The incomé Account for the year l !' the Sa,d «"terest charge.

new "b'“i °f °Perat,on a"d manlgemen " “li T "0t on,V w.th the usual 
*Z*r'TS‘ 1° Part °f wh|ch haTbeenc^edfo" r"018 °f the cost of getting 

the eost contingent losses, for special and general /i ' and wlth Provision for 
eratw ?palra and maintenance, for Interest eh deprec,atl°" addition to
tln^âh tT\tOT the fuH reiulrements of the slnkm^e ® asra,nst current op- 
tlnguish the debt Incurred. sinking fund necessary to ex

it) The inventories

fjm

E
l«7-
6W
»l!t!
’<6:3

liowe 
have 

to caiky the 
ly and leave 
rendes.

HC

DU LUT
. DULUTH. J
1 h*r4- 88Hc:j 
J- 84$*c to 86 
8° 14c asked; 1

!
m

riAfl

8$'

CHIC;

.CHICAGO. 
14,500. Marki 
“•20; Texas ! 
«« and feede
tt* ,3-»°

Hogk—Rece| 
2T2 weak: nt

P 5SSrd

W: lambs,
glasgon

slasgow 
s»ble rather 
Jvtter deman 
ttons; best s] 
Xl’/ic to lsyJ

livhrpJ

mo
ps*

isi.fi

The missing stores have in the interval been t *1° °n hand at that date.
. for, except to the extent of $6 562 06 fn * d and satlsfactorlly accounted 

little doubt but that, ««Wect to the^usua! wa" .°plntoni aft- full Inquiry. “h°er. L
The operations causing It the «te- U wastage. which itself 18 a chare-o 
Burned upon construction ' operation? re£reeented bV ‘his deficiency were can- 
ment not charged thereagainst tu/" roush °versights in the dores dediS- 
against Capital Expenditure Account41”011^ haS theretore »« been charged 

(4) Our requirements as Auditor, t 
the annexed Revenue Account 
exhibit a true and

i-H
f B

Mf

:;i»RGROWTH DURING 1912 :
The growth in the services rendered the public during th 

is striking, as the following ■ ” g
Particulars.

e year 1912
shows :
Jan. 1, At Dec. 31. 

1912. 
13,858 

300.024 
33,824 
54,655 
Dec. 
17,198

M:

been compiled with ,and Balance Sheet «,« m’ and «° our opinion
v,ew ,he «*- - Æ1“

i 1912. :«ii
Increase. 
9,957—255% 

212,754—244% 
_ 15,024— 80% 

43,844—405%

11.264-190%

Meters in. use................
Lamps in use........
Street lanterns in use 
Connected load, h.p. .

Peak load, h.p.............

.... 3.901

.... 87.270 

.... 18,800 

.... lo.sn
Jan.

.... 5,934

V time d^„g"hea^b^,aterl“

less favorable result than 
in the interest of

J
aproxlmate 

to adjustment in 
is disclosed

accounts :

Prim«°Minhister of'the"Hr'oviwe ^

S.ulC:rb: ftTSS”; a if
by ,b« wm*, corporation of ,bc'^

prepared from time to 
matters, showed a

contw aCf0Unts* for the reason that 
contingencies to a greater extent .

some Important 
by the annexed

LlVERPor 
opened with 
bearish Intel
gïJ
gfea:Plate offers 
”>• moderate 
"emand for • 
ahd private 
tasler

safety they 
necessary.

were loaded forthan has proved
fr rf

1 XI
Respectfully submitted.

JOHN MACKAT &
■ iq.

\ CO., Auditors. 
Chartered Accountants.
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in either The Dally or Sunday World at one cent per word for each insertion; seven insertions, six 

times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 5 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. e47U

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE LINER ADSARIO CROPS 
AND LIVESTOCK

are run

A Aw WA

HELP WANTED.,____ FOR RENT.
proUSB to lot from May 1 to Oct. 1, 

seml-furnlehed If desired, all con
veniences, eight rooms and bathroom. 
Apply 62 Murray street jphoue College

AGENTS WANTED.SUMMER RESORTS

APOR SALE—Balholm Island, Honey 
A Harbor, Georgian Bay, one ot the 
most beautiful and beat situated Islande 
In Georgian Bay, within five minutes' 
row from three summer hotels. Island 
oval In shape, over four acres in else, will 
covered with great variety of tall treed, 
splendid beach, and graded water depth 
along entire front and rear of Island. Two 
six-roomed cottages, unusually well fin
ished Interior and exterior, large boat
house, Ice-house, windmill and water ser
vice In cottages. New dock eighty feet 
long, at which large steamers call when 
requested, and regular supply boat service 
at this dock three times a week. Mod
erate price. Apply to owner. T. E. K. 
Shore, 33 Richmond street West, Toronto.

/A NT ARIO Veteran Grants located and 
v unlocated, bought and sold. Mulhol-

BRIGHT business person (laoy or 
gentleman) could find steady pay

ing employment by engaging with ue. No 
ooor-to-ooor canvass. No capital re
quired, but honesty and activity. Write 
to Oxygeuopatny Co., 401 King East, To
ronto, Ont. eU7

Agricultural Conditions in the 
Province as Reported to 

Government.

land Jb Co. ed-1

A BARGE real estate corporati.-u de
al. sires services of subdivision sales
man capable of getting results; largest 
remuneration paid In Toronto will be 
given to right man; replies confidential. 
Box 60, World

= A 13-roomed house, well-furnlsh-■ I , ,®d wlth new furniture since October.
.. I ‘droiture for sale and house to rent. 36 

Homeward

==B Ters. A MALE stenographer wanted, good 
position. ' Apply Room 205, Union 

Station.

avenue.
eel

FODDER SUPPLY IS GOOD

Mild Weather and Close Hand
ling Showed Very Good 

Results.

i Cheaper than Wood
T. G. RICE WIRE MANUFACTURING CO.

128 King Street West, Toronto

A FURNISHED house to rent for three' 
months, from May 6 to Aug. 6, all13Sf Swiss feK. ess

: A dentist’s office to rent, will be
I ^of May, has been a

S in Lce t0r .the 11181 12 yeara- a Rood t^Rd 9 r&l centTr,c ot tlle town. Apply 
I ton8"ont Cwper’ Hotel Normandie, Clln-

ric BUSINESS CHANCES. A UTOMOBILE classes, day or evening, 
■n. driving and construction on selec
tive and progressive cars. Toronto School 
of Motoring, re ar 363 Spadlna avenue. 
Telephone.

t——------ — ----------------------- ----------------------
TTIOR SALE—Store and dwelling, post- 

office, good cellar, good well, fruit, 
stable: convenient to church and school; 
easy terms. Apply to Postmaster, Terra

edied7 Nova. f IAN AVIAN Government wants nulway 
V mall clerks. Write for vacancy list, ' 
Franklin institute. Dept. 612 B. Roches
ter. N.Y. ed7

CATTLE STEADY IN 
MONTREAL MARKET

CATTLE MARKET 
PRICES EASIER

3‘

AR. SUMMER COTTAGE WANTED. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
—t

CUMMER cottage wanted, prefer fur- 
IO nlshed, and with boat. Particulars 
required. The McArthur-Smith Company, 
Bank Chambers, 34 longe.______ ed7

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

T>ARRED ROCK EGGS—A few sit- 
tings of choice barred rock eggs 

for sale during April and May; prices 
on application. John Gormley, Picker

'Ll ARMER wanted—Married man,
Xa take charge ot farm adjoining To
ronto; must be capable. Box 65, World.

LOThe following information regarding 
arglcultural comlitions In this province' 
is contained in a bulletin prepared by 
the Ontario Department ot Agricul
ture, based upon Information furnish
ed by a large staff ot correspondents 

under date of April 1:
Fall Wheat.

Much of the new wheat entered the 
fall of 1912 rather below the usual 

height, owing to mte planting as a 
suit of the delayed harvesting and the 
general wet weather prevailing during 
the season. There was a light cover
ing of snow during the winter, 
totally in-January and a part of Feb
ruary. when in certain sections ot Lie 
province, fields were practically barc 
for several weeks together. Notwith
standing these drawbacks, the wm- 
naratively mild lemperature prevail
ing during the *lnter kept the crop 
from serious lnji»y, more damage be
ing done by floods on low fields than 
from any other cause. The present 
outlook for tall wheat is on the whole 
favorable, altlio t? is rather too early 
to speak with assurance, as several 
correspondents point out that April is 
a moat critical period In the history cl 
the crop, owing to the possibility of 
cold winds and alternate freezing and 
thawing, which prove very trying to 
the young plants.

Ciover.
This crop made a good catch, and 

entered the winter in a more forward 
condition than fall wheat. Some 
heaving has been reported, but as a 
rule opinions l regarding the present 
condition of the fields are more or less 
favorable notwithstanding the light 
protection of snow, especially during 
midwinter. Like fall wheat, clover has 
yet to pass thru »the trying tlmo of 
April.

A Fnt,ULZIOlCti offlcea to let in St. James
laide <strectsera’ C°rnCT Church aud Ade-

TotaL 316it Ing. 26tf
Hogs Lower Owing to Larger Re- qosgrave Building, opposite simp- 

ceipts—Good Demand For I AwiyRMi&TriintA,?i“mit!d. m1 bXa:

*’ I Main 6117.
Sheep.

Hogs Firm—Sheep, Lambs 
and Calves Firm, But Un

changed.

"CURST - CLASS chef wanted—Good
A wages; no other need appiy. 
Commercial Hotel, Hamilton,

QOMPLETE lBirary of pianoforte teach-
estate; 615. R. F. Wlîk», U^loor^SL R.

ed7tf

TVAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited. , corner 
Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists In 

Western Canada Investments. ed
New

Canada,
ed

rXESIRABLE large light office to sub- 
. *®t, southern exposure, waiting room

MONTREAL, April 9—At the Canadian I phone 
Pacific live stock market receipts for the -------------------------I_. llul>s Aoeiaiac 2490,
week ended April 5 were 600 cattle, 225 I J)E^iK room and use of phone, fine light 
sheep and lambs, 1060 hogs and 1900 | Bay street. Phone Main 2607. 

calves, while the offerings today were 600

VX7M- POSTLETHWAITE, Room 441 
YV Confederation Life Building. Spo 
cUls—Toronto and suburban properties 
Investigate.

/1RISI & SEE, Woodland Farm, supply 
- direct eggs, butter, fowls and general 

products. Prices good. Randwick Post 
Office, Ont 3456712

/VAS ENGINE for sale, 6 h.p., only used 
v-l a few months. Lester, 92 Victoria 
.treet

"EVICTION
A gently wanted by the editors In con
nection with the Press syndicate of Cal
gary, Aloerta; only work with the utmos- 
pnere ot tne west will be considered. Ad-

CaJgavy,

wanted—Short stories are uv-

ed
Receipts" of live stock at the Union 

Yards were 101 cars. 1189 cattle, 1548 
hogs, 62 sheep and 400 calves.

’Trade In cattle was very quiet, with 
prices lower 10c to 15e per cwt., having 
lost the gain of Tuesday's market.

At the close of the market there were 
quite a few cattle still unsold, drovers 
refusing the prices offered.

Prices for sheep, lambs, and calves 
were unchanged. Hogs were a trifle 
firmer. *"

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.re dress Press Pub. Co., Box 639, 
Aiuerta.A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store 

A. and Office Fitting», lit Church St 
Telephone.

TJICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con 
Aw tractor. Jobbing, 639 Yonge St ed-:

TOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re- 
V pairs, 24 Ann St. Telephone. 246

fDABLES of all kinds made to order. 
A Carroll. If SL Alban's. 146

728/63 66 TYESK ROOM with use uf stenographer 
and telephone. Apply Room 110, 162 lUMUR CLERK—Financial Institution 

u has place tor Junior clerk of sixteen 
years or thereabouts, no previous ex
perience required. Address application 
m your own hand to Box No. 67, World.

cattle, 100 sheep and lambs, 102S hogs 
and 2000 calves.

The market for cattle was unchanged _______________________________ ______>
from last week, with choice steers, which I TjlURNlSHED house, nine rooms, nicelv 
were scarce, holding at from 37 to 17.25; I A furnished, all conveniences’ privl- 
falr at $6.50 to $6.76, and lower grades at leges keeping roomers. 161 Huron'street.
from $6.26 to $6.25 per 100 pounds. Choice —----------------- ------- --------------------------------------- "
butchers' cows brought $6.25 to $6.50; I "EHJRNISHED house to rent, every con- 
good, $5.50 to $6, and the more common I venlence, telephone, and garden. 703 
stock sold down as low as $4. Bulls ranged Shaw street, south of Bloor.
from $4 to $6.60 per 100 pounds. I —■ —— —-------------------

There was a good demand for sheep and I "L’OR RENT—On Heaton street, modern 
lambs at strong prices—$8 per 100 pounds I A house, 8 rooms, every convenience, 
for sheep and $4 to $10 each tor lambs, as rent $35. Apply 235 Seaton street, 
to size and quality. Calves were in good • ■ ■ ■1 " ■ ■ ■—;■ ———
demand at prices-ranging from «1.50 to I "XflNE-ROOMBD furnished house to let 
$12 each, as to size and quality. , tor summer months, every convenl-

An easier feeling prevailed In the mar- I ence, 432 Brunswick avenue. ’
ket for hogs, owing to the lower prices .____ _________ „
ruling at Toronto and larger receipts here. I TV) RENT—May to October, nicely fur- 
Outside prices were from $10.60 to $10.60 nlshed house, South Rosedale. large
fur selected lots, weighed off cars. car 1 ne’ . c0nven*ende8-

1 North 6750.

ed-7 j'vLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
V/ gardens. J. Nelson, 116 Jarvis tit. ed

6 726768 66 ee- Bay.

i>HINTING — Cards, Envelopes. Tags. 
1 Billheads. Statements, Etc. Prices 
right. Barnard, 86 Dundas. Telephone. 

ed-7 UTENOUUAThbR and typewriter 
kJ ed;- state experience, salary wanted, 
and send copies of references. Box 66,

4667

want-

Exporters.
There were a few cattle of export qual

ity and weights that sold from $6.80 to 
$7.00; export bulls, $5.26 to $6.75. ,

■o Butchers.
Choice butchers’ cattle sold at $6.50 

to $6.75; loads of good, $6.30 to $6.60;
$5.50 to 

to $5.40;

SJEED POTATOES—Ohio ’Junior, Irish 
k-* Cobblers, at 90c a bushel. F. J. Can- 
r.on, Weston, Ont.

SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
kv dollar» of furs. 66 York street

I 226,16» 2» W orld. t
BUILDING material. ed7 Vi/ANTED—A first-class gardener who 

f » understands growing ot flowers and 
vegetables. Must have thorough know
ledge of hot beds and all outside work. 
Man with Old Country experience prefer
able. Apply Box 460, Hatieyoury. 846

' " 1ME. Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
. -J cars, yards, bine or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company. Lim
ited. Telephone Main 6869; Main 4224; 
Park 2474; College 1371 ed-7

medium. $5.90 to $6.15; common,
$6.80; Inferior light butchers', $5 
cows, $4.60 to $5.76; canners and cutters, 
$3.50 to $4.25; butcher bulls. $4.60 to $5.00.

Stockers and Feeders.
Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs. each., sold 

from $6.25 to $6.50; common Stockers, 
$4.76 to $5; feeders, 800 to 1000 lbs., sold 
at $6.60 to $5.85.

ARTICLES WANTED.

\A7ANTED—A young man who under- 
VV stands * gardening and Is handy 
around house; must tie single and have 
references; wages, twenty dollars p«r 
montn. with room ana uoard. Apply, be- 
tore 9 a.m., 28 Jameson avenue.

TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
A-L hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
tipadina avenue.rTVHE F. G. TERRY. CO., Lime, Cement, 

A Mortar. Sewer Pipe, Etc., corner 
George and Front Sts. M. 2191.

ed
» 226-198 2» 246

HORSES.
466ROOFING.CHICAGO MARKETS.Milkers and Springers.

Trade In milkers and springers was a 
little more active, that is, theca. were 
more reported as being sold, but prices 
were no better than on Tuesday. Com
mon and medium cows sold at $45 to $55; 
good to choice, at $65 to $70 each.

Veal Calves.
Good to choice veal calves arc scarce 

and worth $8.5(1 to $9.60, and extra qual
ity new milk fed veals would bring $10 
to $11 per cwt., but are seldom seen on 
the 'Toronto markets; medium calves 
sold at $7 to $8; rough, common calves 
sold from $4.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

, Sheep and Lambs.
Only 62 sheep and lambs were reported 

as being on sale. Prices were unchanged. 
Sheep, $6.25 to $7.26; yearling lambs, $8 
to $9; spring lambs are worth from $5 to 
$S each, and an extra quality lamb of 
good weight would bring $10 and per
haps more.

mo RENT—9-roomed, furnished house In 
A Rosedale.. from May let to middle 
September, all conveniences. Telephone 
North 1874.

ÜOR SALE!—Polo pony, 14.2 hands, 9 
a years, used to side saddle and chil
dren. Apply E. B. Costln, Stanley Bar
racks. Phone A. 620.

WEEKLÏ—For mailing music, 
spaie time (either sex) ; x0o sil

ver Brings sample copy and particulars. 
Royal Music House, 312 John Street, 
Hamilton, Can.

$15stem CÎLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
io Metal Work. Douglas Broa, Limit

ed-7
J. P. Blckell & Co... Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High.

ed. 124 Adelaide West. 450
Prev

Low. Close Close.ifi ed7HOUSE MOVING.

TT OU SE MOVINGand rafting done. 1. 
A4. Nelson. 116 Jarvis street ed-7

mo RENT—Four-roomed flat, corner 
A Queen and Bond streets, suitable for 

91»’ dental parlors. 40 Queen East.

EDUCATIONAL.
Wheat-

May .... 91% 92% 91%
July
Sept. ... 89% 90% 89% 90%

Corn—
May .... 55% 56% 65
July
Sept: ... 67% 68% 67% 57- 67

Oats—
May . .
July ..
Sept 

Pork
May ...19.65 19.72 19.50 19..72 19.65
July ...19.80 19.90 19.70 10.90 19.77
Sept. .,19.55 19.75 10.55 19.75 19.65

Ribs—*
May ...11.00 11.12 11.00 11.12 11.00
July ...10.87 10.92 10.87 10.92 10.87
Sept. ..10.72 10.77 10.72 10.77 10.72

Lard—
May ...10.70 10.87 10.70 10.86 10.65
July ...10.72 10.85 10.72 10.85 10.70
Sept. ..10.75 10.87 10.76 10.85 10.70

FEMALE HELP WANTED.(CLARKE'S SHORTHAND COLLEGE, 
Toronto; superior instruction by ex

perts; shorthand taught by mall; send 
for booklet

93H
90% T^ARN $8 weekly at home during spare 

A-/ time, mailing circulars. Foi parti
culars send lvc silver, which we return 
when you begin work. Droste Co., 474 A, 
64 Trumbull avènue., Detroit, Mich, edl

i 3 I30 90%89%90%90 ”41 .p

li* as. “S.'.cysL.R’ ar.Sw.T”'"
SIGNS. d7

8 66%54 W£^^rra.,‘in«d7 8&hJS?: W^e^/^^^^EOBand
Dowercourt, Toronto. ed

Fruit Trees.
The heavy wind storm of March 21 

(Good Friday) did much Injury to 
orchards in many counties of the pro
vince, some trees being up rooted, and a 

week later also

6756% 67%3 528,276 84
. Toronto. T ADlEti WANTED — Steady, or part 

A/ time at home, to apply patterns; $1 
dozen upwards paid; work guaranteed. 
Ladles In attendance. Call Yoage Street 
Aicaoe, Room 35. “Don’t write.” ed

■ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.____

TODMORDEN, THE HOME SECTION.
"VTICBLY finished cottage, three rooms; 
JN good deep lot; well fenced; good 
shed, etc.; $576 cash. _______________

C3MALL house, tour rooms, side drive; 
v5 large, deep lot. side drive, well 
fenced; chicken house and small barn; a 
bargain for cash. ■_______

36 $5% 35
34% 36% 34%

. 35% 36

. 34% 36%

. 34% 35

I* BUTCHERS.
PALMISTRY.m 34% 34%34% rTHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

X West. John Goepel. Coll. 806. ed-7severe sleet about a 
broke many limbs off ïrult trees. 
Otherwise the unusually open and mild 
winter has been favorable to orchard 
conditions.

I"
MRSpho»°^L’5Q74316 ChUrCh ,2tïse7et0 51 U.

\X7ANTEL*—Experienced petticoat op- 
VV emtors; good wages. Torontu Pet
ticoat Co., 68 Lombard.

LEGAL CARDS.I7 47
SHOE REPAIRING.108,617 9» ed7/TURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 

V Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.
Hogs.

The bulk of hogs sold at $9.50, fed and 
watered, and $9.15 f.o.b. cars: altho a 
few lots were reported at $9.60 fed and 
vyfl, t6r6d

Dunn & Levack sold: Butchers, 7, 1180 
lbs., at $7.; 19, 1070 lbs., at $6.80; 20. 1020 
lbs., .at $6.65; 25. 1060 lbs., at $6.60; 9, 
1020 Tbs., at $6.50; 7, 1020 lbs., at $6.50; 
2, 1220 lbs., at $6.50; 18, 940 lbs., at $6.35;
5, 1030 lbs., at $6.35; 6, 1000 lbs., at $6.35;
2, 860 lbs., at $6.00; 3, 800 lbs., at $5.75;
2, 890 lbs., at $5.70; 2, 670 lbs., at $5.25;
2, 860 lbs., at $5.25; 4, 570 lbs., at $6.15.

Cows—4, 1110 lbs., at $5.65.; 2, 1140 lbs., 
at $5.75; 2, 1100 lb»., at $5.50; 6. 1030 lbs., 
at $6.40: 12, 1080 lbs., at $5.36; 3, 1020 lbs., 
at $4 85; 4. 100O lbs., at $4.75.

Bulls—1, 1800 lbs., at $5.75; 2, 1420 lbs., 
at $5.40.

Hogs—230 at $9.60, fed and watered.
Rice and Whaley sold: Butchers—2, 

1200 lbs., at $7.00; 19, 1290 lbs., at $6.90: 
17, 1130 lbs., at $6.80; 2. 1210 lbs., at 
$6.80; 6, 1100 lbs., $6.75; 21, 1140 lbs., at 
$6.75; 6, 1130 lbs., at $6.60:, 10. 1195 lbs., 
at $6.60; 4, 1130 lbs., at $6.60; 2. 1015 lbs., 
at $6.60; 17, 1030 lbs., at $6.55; 8, 995 lbs., 
at $6.50; 14, 990 lbs., at $6.40; 6, 950 lbs.,
at $6.40; 11, 990 lbs., at $6.20; 1, 880 lbs.,
at $6.00; 3, 1070 lbs., at $6.76.

Cows—1, 930 lbs., at $5.50; 1, 1100 lbs., 
at $5.50: 1, 1110 lbs., at $5.40; 1, 1230 lbs.,
at $5.25; 1, 1130 lbs., at $4.85; 1, 1060 lbs.,
at $4.7$.

Hogs—100, 190 lbs.,
The Corbett, Hall, 

sold 10 carloads of 
Butchers" steers and 
$7.10, but only one load at .the 
price; cows, $4.50 to $5.60; bulls, $5 to 
$5.90; 60 hogs at $9.50 to $9.60, fed and 
watered.

Live Stock.
The wintering cf live stock has been 

a comparatively easy task, owing to 
mildness of the weather and the 
abundahcc of fodder.

Horses have been In good demand, 
and have consco.uently commanded 
high prices. No serious disease has 
prevailed, altho some of the usual 
lighter forms of distemper have been 
reported. Several correspondents state 
that too rfluch straw was fed, and as 
some ot the strew and oats was musty 
owing to the dampness of the season, 
indigestion was often the result

Both beef and dairy cattle have been 
well cared for, and are generally In 
good health. The chief trouble report
ed was the tendency of cows to abort, 
more especially in the dairy breeds. 
The big steer is a thing of the past, 
as one correspondent put It, most of 
the beeves being finished much earlier:

• but while individual animals may not 
rank as high as the best in other 
years,' the general form and quality of 
those gold to butchers, drovers and 
graziers, show an improvement.

"Scarce, but have done well,” Is a 
fair summary of the average return 
regarding sheep. Several corresnon- 
ents Call attention to the necessity of 
more dipping for the tick.

Swine are now receiving the gener
al care at)d feeding that they deserve. 
There Is a brisk demand for pork, 
owing to the great scarcity of animals 
on hand. Hoes that are being finish
ed off for market are in excellent con
dition, but complaints are made that 
many of the litters are not coming as 
strong as usual.

t ATHILE u WAIT—First-class Work- 
\ manshlp. Sager, opposite Shea's 

Victoria street
» 636,894 32 SALESMEN WANTED.Si'"

/"TH ARLES W. KERR. Barrister, Lume- 
VJ den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge stieets._________________________________

TJiRANK W. MAGI BAN, Barrister, 8o- 
t? licitor. Notary Public. 34 Victorta-sL 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

246 SALESMEN WANTED—No experience 
kJ required; earn white you learn. 
Write (or call) lor list of positions now 
open, paying $1000 to $5000 a year. Ad
dress National Salesmen’s Training Asao- 
clatlon, Dept. 208 F., Kent Building, To
ronto. Branches everywhere. Open Fri
day evenings, 7 to 9.

tin. FEET—Burley avenue; will divide; 
easy terms payment; close to 

Don Mills road.
100 FOR SALE.

*' ’ Id*3 H
33,647,098 95 . .; F5

CJPECKLED TROUT FRY. also yearling 
_ trout Acton Trout Ponds, Thos. J. 

McEvoy, Acton, OntfilWENTY-FIVE feet lot. Gowan ave- 
X nue, close to Logan avenue; a bar
gain; $176 cash equity.

MINING GUOTATIONS 246 edT>TCKMaN. Maclnnes & Mackenzie, 
XW Barristers, SoMcitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

—Standard—
Sell. Buy.

T AND that will double In price inside of 
9% I Xj one year; Broadview avenue (Don 

37% I Mills road), Gamble avenue, Leslie street, 
Torrens, Bee street, etc.

Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey................................
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo ....
Canadian ..
Chambers’- Ferland ............. 23%
Clty of Cobalt ...............
Cobalt Lake ................
Conicgas..............................
Crown Reserve
Foster ..................................
Gifford..................................
Great Northern ..........
Green - Meehan ..........
Hargraves.........................
Hudson Bay ...............
Kerr Lake .........................
La Rose .............................
Little Niplsslng .....
McKinley Dar. Savage..........1.99
Niplsslng .
Ophir..........
Otlsse ...
Peterson Lake ........................... 24%
Rochester..............
Right-Of-Way ...
Sliver Leaf ....
Silver Queen ....
Tlmiskaming ............................... 37%
Trethewey 
Wcttlaufer 

Porcupln 
Apex ..
Crown Charter . z....
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake ....................
Eldorado...........................
Foley - O’Brien..........
Hollinger ..................... ..
Jupiter................................
McIntyre...........................
Moneta................................
North Dome....................
Porcupine Gold ............... 24
Pearl Lake .......................
Porcupine Imperial ...
Porcupine Tisdale ....
Porcupine Reserve ............... 11
Preston East Dome ..
Rea Mines .........................
Standard ................................
Swastika .............................
United Porcupine..........
West Dome ........................

Sundry—
C. G. F. S.................................

f9% PATENTS. T
20 "x

2.30.......... 2.55 T LOYD BLACKMORE & CO., register- 
X/ ed patent attorneys. Lumsden Build
ing, Toronto. Out valuable booklet, “Pa
tent Protection,” mailed free on request. 
Offices, Toronto, Ottawa and Washington. 

ed-7

•••
20 18U 00

TOHN G. HARVEY. Don MlUs road and 
V Gamble avenue. Todmorden. 456

23
' 45%45%'20 5360

8.50
3T54.00 FARMS FOR SALE.

.... 9% 8% H 
4 r T TER BERT J. B. DENNISON, Register- 

XX ed Attorney, 18 King Street West 
Toronto, Patents, Tia.de Marks. Désigna 
Copyrights, protected everywhere. Elga- 
teen years’ experience. Write lor book

ie J. A. Aberdeen’s List.
JpiARMS FOR SALE by J. A.i5 41 9 Aberdeen.

85.164 61 1%
6%7- ed-7lev64.00$4.369,158 38 Af ARKHAM Township—130 acres, clay 

i‘l loam, regulation buildings, bank 
I barn, some good hardwood bush, mostly 

% I level:

3.29 3.25il
PATENTS AND LEGAL.2.552.62

pETHERSTONHAUGH the^old-

stonhaugh. K. C., M. E.. chief counsel and 
Head office. Royal Bank Bulld-

% thirteen thousand dollars.
1.98rh support and 

In the work to
9.20 9.15 ÛIMCOE Counte—108 acres, level land, 

} I kJ black loam, wacres orchard, 10-room- 
1% ed house, up-to-date bank barn, gravel 

24% I roads, well located; eight thousand.
2% ............... i " .............. —

• • • I IDlMCOE County—100 acres, rich loam, 
4% I K3 well located, solid brick house, bank 

I barns; good young orchard, bearing; 
56% I seven thousand.
37 I -------- -- - —
It TTALTON County—Guelph district, 100 

11 acres, loam land, half cleared, bal- 
2 I once bush, frame house and barn, price, 

.1., $4500; take city property In exchange.

" flRlMSBY—7 acres, Just outside of the 
% I vT village, some fruit, 7-roomed house, 

I new stable; $2500; easy terms.

5
$9.60.

ughlin Company 
ck as follows: 
elfers at $6 to 

latter

2 expert.
Ing, 10 King street east, Toronto. Ham
ilton. Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, Van
couver. Washington.

3 «d7
4%’KEN. MEDICAL.5%Mayor.

TAR. DEAN, specialist, pUes, fistulas and 
Xz diseases of men. 6 College SL ed

TYR. SHEPHERD. Specialist. 18 Glou- 
XJ cester street, near Yonge Private 
diseases,male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotenc-y. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m ed

39
Representative Purchases.

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 150 
cattle, as follows: Good to choice steers 
and heifers at $6.50 to $6.90; medium to 
good, $6.25 to $6.50; fair to medium, $5.75 
to $6.25; good to choice cows, $5 to $5.76; 
medium, $4 25 to $5: cutters, $3.75 to $4.25; 
canners, $3.00 to $3.75; butcher and ex
port bulls, $6 to $5.75.

J. H. Baker bought for Fearman’s, of 
Hamilton, one load butchers’ cattle. 1056 
lbs. each, at $6.60 per cwt.

James Ryan bought 24 milkers and 
springers at $40 to $65 each.

Fred Armstrong bought 12 milkers and 
springers at $50 to $70 each.

W. J. McClelland bought 1 load of 
butchers, 900 lbs., at $6.20 to $6.40; 1 load, 
1100 lbs., at $6.60 to $6.75.

Market Notes.
Stark and Quickfall, of Water-

15

Fodder Supplies.
The comparatively mild weather 

helped fodder supplies to go farther 
than usual. There has been a suffi
ciency of hay—in some cases it 
plentiful—and the experience of recent 
years of close feeding enabled stock- 
mel to handle It to good advantage. 
V.'ith the exception of peas, all the 
grains and roots have been more" than 
sufficient for all cells, but corn for the 
silo has been hardly up to the mark 

•»n,V cither, in yield or quality. Straw also 
; v. < has been short in quantity and 
te"* morc or less poor in quality, having
ihSfl been unfavorably affected by the rainy 

weather during and

In the Spring a Young 
Man’s Fancy

10%ii
2.60.2.65 

. 1: riding,
3rd April, 1911,

28 26 R. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Privet* dis
eases, pay when cured; consultation 

81 Queen easL ed-7
D17.2517.60was

tin»i
r*‘
■; 09
rlli’

52% 51 A. ABERDEEN, 140 Victoria Street.J. free.
3.50 3.10I"

9% 9% MARRIAGE LICENSES. E. TENNYSON said that “In the Spring a young 
man’s fancy lightly turns to thoughts of love.”

But Mr. Tennyson neglected to say that after 
the young man’s fancy has done a complete turn 

in the thoughts-of-love business, it has to come barck for 
an encore and do another turn in its thoughts of home.

Now, after you and the girl have discovered all the 
secrets of the universe in the depths of each other’s eyes, 
it may seem at first thought as if there were,nothing left 
to do. ^

60 MTEN ACRES KEEPS HIM BUSY.
I (TIEN ACRES of fruit land on Vancouver 

ft,. island Is all a man needs to keep him
- « I busy and make big money; fine, equable

“t* ' climate. - richest soil, splendid markets; 
,i- I settlers assisted with cattle, houses and 

* Implements; ten dollars per month pays 
for everything; maps, photos and all In
formation for the asking; correspondence 
solicited. Skelton, 1 Carlton street, To
ronto.

TTtLETT’S Drug Store, L0Î Queen West, 
X1 Issuer. C. W Parker. ed

Ciii:ended, and the 
electric System.
1st June. 1911— , 

p the 31st De- - Zc 

n until the 31st 
ipal corporation 

has not been 
’.ion therewith.

. 53r>mi
I nj| 4

LIVE BIRDS.x
VjARBER’S,
D canaries, cages, seed.

842 College—High-class29% ediMessrs.
loo, were on the market buying milkers 
and springers as well as butcher cattle.

McDonald & Halllgan Co. topped the 
market on Tuesday with one carload ot 
choice cattlè at $7.25 per cwt.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company 
topped the market today, Wednesday, 
with a choice load of butchers' cattle 
sold at $7.10 per cwt.

%
11% 11%after harvest. 

Several complaints were made of Us 
scarcity for bedding. Taken all to
gether. howevep, fodder supplies in 
general have been more than "necessarv 
to carry the average farmer thru nice
ly and leave a fair margin for 
gencies.

/TAMPION'S BIRD STORE. 179 Dundas 
V street. Park 76. ed-7

TTOPE’S—Canada's leader and greatest 
XX Bird Store. 109 Queen street west

ed-7

' 61*

< £

:
'23 4627■it

AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; no 
settlement duties; snap tor Invest

ment. Box 1. World.
$24

ed7 Phone Main 4959.DR. BRAY RECOVERED.silch as Is 
r constitutes an 
Igalnst. By-law 

1 of debentures 
erest charge, 
with the usuel 

r cost of getting , 
'h provision for 

in addition to 
lust current op- 

rcessary to e$-

emer-
dentistry.i3ti- Dr T TBrav rpclstrar Colle^z a/ I l/OH SALE—West hall Lot 16, &in Con.

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, acres^sïnd^ toam,1''^11^^ ‘cïl'i^CUUL 

who has been seriously ill for the past I across centre; 4 1-2 miles from city; close 
four months, has so far recovered as to I to radial line and good roads; phone in 
be able to resume his duties. Dr. Bray | house^_ Addressers. J. Rogers, on-farm.

But really, although it seems horribly commonplace, 
it wouldn’t be a half bad idea to go out and investigate the 
plumbing in your new home. Or it might even be a better 
idea to find the home itself.

Bunting a home is a lot of fun for young people. It 
is a glorious quest, but it is a hundred times more glorious 
if you only go hunting for it in the right way.

And the right^way, of course, is to turn to the Want 
Ads of this paper, look up the columns marked “For 
Rent,” and then begin systematically checking off the ones 
that appeaMo your taste and to your pocketbook.

Then, when you have checked off th’c right list and 
started on your rounds, you have no worry in the world, 
because you know that whatever you choose will be within 
the radius of your means. And all that is left6 will be to 
find that .particular place that appeals to you most as 
home.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

1 PL3’UZ1S’ Ap.ril 9—Close: Wheat, No. 
1 hard, 88%c; No. 1 Northern, 87%c; No. 
-, 84%c to 86%c: May, 88%c bid; July, 

asked; September, 90&C bid.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

DAINLESS toot1! extraction specialized. 
JL Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge street, over 
Sellers-Gough, Toronto. ...»

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
na ed7MONTREAL, April 9.—Cables on ManL 

toba spring wheat came easier again to
day. and the prices bid were lV£d lower 
with only fair demand. Business was 
dull, as the advance In Winnipeg threw 
all the bids out of line, but there was a 
good demand for oats from 
United Kingdom and the continent, 
bids were l%d higher. A fair volume of 
business was done for May-June ship
ment, and several loads of barley were 
sold at an advance of 3d. The local grain 
trade continues qutet, 
change in prices was an advance of lc per 
bushel in corn. A fairly active trade was 
done in flour for export account, and the 
local demand was fair. Millfeed steady, 
with a fair trade passing. Butter is strong 
under a good demand, and small supplies, 
and prices are lc higher for Jobbiug lot-s- 
Cheese quiet. There Is an active demand 
for eggs at steady prices.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 66c to

■ .* A RTIF1CLAL TEETH—Your teeth 
quire attention. Call on us. Consul

tation free; set for $5. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs, 
Temple Building.

re-has • removed from No. 11 Kendal 
avenue to the Alexandra Apartments, 
University avenue.

P' ACRES—Clay loam soil; house and 
barn, excellent shape; thirty-six 

miles from Toronto; >8000. W. Wood 
212 Major street.

200
246both the 

and edia , APr>l 9.—Cattle—Receipts.
il. ’ Market steady. Beeves, $7.3D to 

$9.20: Texas steers. $6.80 to $7.90: stock- 
era and feeders, $6.10 to $8.10; cows and 
heifers, $3.90 to $8.40; calves, $6.50 to

Hogs—Recel ids. 17,000. Market light 
2a. wesk: other., strong. Light. $9.05 to 
$9.85: mixed, *8.80 to $9.25: heav>-. $8 65 
. E-l»i rough, $8.65 to $8.80; pigs, $6.90 

p to Bulk of FaleR, |9 to $9.2o.
Sheep—Receipts. 23.000. Market strong. 

V.nlive; *6.50 to $7.50; yearlings. $7.40 to 
7*60; lambs, native, $6.90 to $9.30.

LOTS FOR SALE.
HERBALISTS.

A DVERTISER has for sale a choice lot 
* 4 at ten dollars per foot, which should 
double in a year. Box 49, World.

FARMS WANTED.» ,1’ A LVER’S Herb Medicines, 169 Bay St.. 
A Toronto, Nerve, Blood, Tonic Medi
cines, for Piles, Rheumatism, Eczema, 
Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys, Bowel Com
plaints, Dropsy. Urinary Diseases.

ed TTtARM PROPERTIES wanted within 
■C 60 miles of Toronto; also country 
houses with gardens In any Ontario town 

... or village, send particulars to J. A. Ab- 
I erdeen, 140 Victoria street.

rhlle checked by 
n quantifies and 

of stores on 
9 less than the 
d at that date. 

Drily accounted 
pquiry, there Is 

a charge upon 
I ncy were con- 
la stores depart- 
k- been charged

and the only,e|l 7 ASPER AVENUE, Edmonton, five lots 
for sale, quick, or trade for Cadillac 

car. Box 54, World.
ed7e

Toronto.pi J MASSAGE.56712345FURNISHED HOME SPECIAL.;5i. J
TVf ASSACE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
l’X moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
4728. sd-7

—EXTRA SPECIAL--Fine detached I V\TaNTED—Market garden or small 
^pOOhouse, 9 bl ight rooms, expensively I , v farm, convenient to Toronto 
decorated and beautifully furnished. 4 ket. with buildings preferred. The Mc- 
bed rooms, library, living room, dining- I Arthur-Smith Company, Established ove. 
room, drawing room, kitchen, separate I Quarter century. «4 Yonge.________ ed‘

:
IP

ARCHITECTS.GLASGOW CATTLE MARKETS. x

GLASGOW. April 9.—Watson & Co. 
cable rather lighter supplies offered. À 
Jwtter demand was experienced at quota
tions: best steers, 15M>c to 16^c; Irish, 
141/2C to 15y*c; best bulls. 13c to 14c.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN ECHANGE.

Liverpool. April 9.—The market 
opened with realizing. Induced by the 
bearish Interpretation placed upon the 
government report, %d to %d lower. Fol- 
•ovv ngr tjie opening, there was sonic dis
position shown to cover, stimulated by 
the firmness In Buenos Ayres, and steady 
i late offers, but this was later displaced 
oy moderate realizing on the pause In the 
oernund for cargoes. Paris opened lower 
and private cables received here report 
easier market at Berlin.

torn opened %d to % dlower, with the 
Principal pressure In the Amerlra.1 grade 
On the lower American offerings. Later 
Price advanced %d on the firmer shippers’ 
offers and the unsettled weather In Ar
gentine.

toilet, water heating, every modern feat
ure, finest location, west end. Adults 
only.—Waller, June. 3009.

67 c. /riBORGE W. GOUTNLOCK, Architect. 
»JI Ti-mple Bulldine.Toronto. Main 4500.FARMS TO LET.Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 41 %c 

do.. No. 3, 38%c to 39c; extra No. 1 feed. 
40c to 4014c. .....

Barley—Manitoba feed, Elc to 52c, 
malting. 70c to 75c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 66c to 68c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents 

$t 40; seconds, $4.90; strong bakers’ 
$4.70: winter patents, choice. $5.25. 
straight rollers, $4.85 tq «4.90; do., bags 
$2.20 to $2.35.

Rolled oats—Barrels. $4.35; 
lbs.. $2 05.

Millfeed—Bran. $20; shorts, $22; 
dlings. $25; mouillie. $3C to «35.

Hav—No. 2, per ton. car lots, $11.5’' to 
$12.50.

Chees

rt ARDEN, fruit and dairy lands to let 
, iU m Etobicoke Township, on Dundas

VOUNO man is desirous Street, within 3 miles of Toronto, and 1%
” of renting comfortable THon^eT^iZZ

furnished apartment with1 st- Ea8t-

bathroom, two or three.___  __________ _____________________ __—
rooms. Will pay good rent | BLYo0vkathursL ™ T^tZy pom

Box 51, World

Just try it with this paper today and every day until 
you find what you are looking for.

Desirable places to live as well as business properties 
for lease are in the Want Ads of this paper d^rtfter^day, 
under the simple two-word heading of ‘‘For Rent.’^_^ 

This is certainly a method of house hunting well worth

CUSTOMS BROKER■4
In our opinion 

fawn up ao as to 
f enterprise.

from time to 
f’ ters„ showed a 
1 the reason that 

greater extent

Z"1 McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West 
vJT.Phene Adelaide 327. ed-7

ART.
HOUSES FOR SALE.

W. L FO 5TER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms, 24 West King SL. TorontoJ.bags. 9" 

mid-
»d while.■ brick, very nearly pew; good cash pay

ment required, balance easy. Phone Main 
4651.

GLASS AND MIRRORS»

In conclusion, wherever you look please 
mention the name of this paper, because that 
will be returning the same courtesy to us 
that we have been trying to render to you.

TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS — Every - 
X thing in glass for builders. 33 MutualflneF* I —NEW pair solid-brick nouses.

I I QpOsuUU semi-detached. 6 rooms, all 
conveniences; $100(f down. 60 and 62 Trust 
avenue. Mountain & Morris.

Finest westerns, 13c; 
easterns. 1214c to 1234c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 32c to 33c; 
seconds. 28c to 30c.

Dressed hegs—Abattoir killed, 314.60 to 
$14.76.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut 
barrels. 36 to 45 pieces, $29.50; Canada 
short cut backs, barrels, 46 to 55 pieces, 
$28.50.

REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects ond structuras

CO., Auditors, 
■oounfants.

246

ed7Engineers
(Late of City Anhlteqt’s Dept., 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING. TORONTO.
Phone A 17S.

FLORISTS.
HATTER» X7EAL—Headquarters for loral wreaths. 

.X 554 Queen West; ’’ollego 8765. li 
Queen East: Main 3738. Night and Sor. 
day phone. Main 5734. edT

1+
T A DIES’ and gents’ hats remodeied. 17 
Xj Richmond St. East. 246i

ed
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Stock Markets on Down Grade-Sentiment is Less Assured iseJ

TORONTO RAILWAY 
IN GOOD DEMAND

RUSSELL INCIDENT 
ACTS AS DEPRESSOR

NEW ISSUES ARE 
DRUG ON MARKET

BANK CLEARINGS 
OVER FOUR YEARS

DECUNE IN MINES 
CARRIED FURTHER THE DOMINION BANK

SIR EDHVHD B. OSLER, M.P.
Preeldent.

C. A. BOGERT, OcKMl Miium.
SEw. D. MATTHEWS.

"Vice-President.

YCesltal Paid Up 
Reserve Fuad • • 
Total Assets ...

. S5.000.000 
■ SMOO.OOO 
$76.000 000

COLLECTIONS, AT HOME AND ABROA
Toronto Market Adopts Much 

Weaker Tone, With Gen
eral Declines Apparent.

Shares Made Strong Spot in 
Dull Trading at Mont

real.

Announcement of Heavy Fi
nancing by Railways Gives 

a Dull Tone.

Last Month Made New Record 
For March—Interesting 

Comparisons Made.

Porcupine List Freely Liqui
dated and Prices Yield, 

Easily Again.

it
Manufacturers, Wholesalers and others are assured of 

careful attention and prompt remittances when they place 
drafts and notes »n the Dominion Bank for- collection. 
Branches In all parts of 
land—with correspondent! throughout the commercial world.

j»t Report, 
jjjfge Expor 
0). Wheat

ei Dominion and in London, Ensr-

1INDUSTRIALS IN LEAD MONTREAL, April 9.—Local deal
ings In stocks today were again char- 
actized by a firm tone, but the market 
gave little Indication of a broadening 
tendency and remained a rather un
interesting and featureless 
Some demand for Toronto Railway and 
Dominion Textile, which have been 
very quiet recently, was practically 
the only new feature.

C. P. R. and Montreal Power were 
again leading stocks In the market 
and both were decidedly strong in the 
morning. The expectation of a higher 
opening for the International Issue on 
the better feeling abroad was realized, 
initial transactions being at 239 1-4, 
an over-night gain of about a point. 
After a further advance to 289 3-4, or 
within i-4 of the high price of the 
movement, the price receded on the de
cline In New York, working off to as 
low as 288 1-4 In the afternoon, but 
Arming up ta 238 3-4 at the close. At 
that price there was a net gain of 3-4 
for the day.

Power touched a new high for the 
movement of 230 3-4, but fell back to 
230, where It closed—an advance of 1-2 
for the day. Hlllcrest rose 3 points, 
Textile 11-2, Toronto 1 and L&uren-
tide 1 1-4. Brazilian ____
reactionary, showing a loss of 1-2; 
Iron continued heavy and closed 1-2 
lower, and Macdonald was heavy at 
56 6-8 to 66 1-2.

Total business 8486 shares, 600 min
ing shares, $28,500 bonds and de
bentures.

EUROPE IS CHEERFUL Trade tbruout Canada ezhlbited SLUMP IN PEARL LAKE W. K. PEARCE, M 
A. M. BETHUNE,TORONTO BRANCH: { isnarer.

Assistant Manager.rather Irregular tendencies during the 
month of March, and in addition It was 
difficult to get money. For that reason 
rates were high, while collections 
very slow, 
ness of 
marked.

These factors are clearly reflected in 
bank clearings for last month, 
the total for the first sixteen cities . 
four omitted owing to lack of compari
sons), $662,634,889, Is the lightest sum 
reported since March of last year, 
deed, the aggrcatc just given is smaller 
by, a slight fraction than the showing 
made in February. Comparison with 
January indicates a decrease of over 16 
per cent., but, on the other hand, the 
total Is the largest ever recorded for 
the month of March. It displays an 
increase of 3.1 per cent, over the like 
month in 1912, and there is an advance 
°fnearly 27 per cent, over March, 1911.

This table gives the Canadian figures 
month by month.

(Three figures omitted. )
1913 1912 1911 1910

Jan. .. .$789.824 $674.184 $529.526 $488,229
Keb. .... 662.766 606.371 468,084 407,858
Mar. ... 662,635 642,429. 522,477 474,210
April .................... 702,156 , 646,623 489.897
May .................... 800,732 631,974 479,843
June .................... 751.398 694,200 499,153
July '.......... .. 791,006 616,922 634,365
Aug. .................... 732,754 583,248 484,664
Sept.......... 697,982 551.066 506,363
Oct............ 866,191 669,822 560,339
îî°v.......... 876,183 771.772 612,190
D«Ç-  ................ 836.237 698,656 574,770

For the first quarter of the year the 
total Is $2,116.226,859. a gain of 9.7 per 
cent, over the corresponding time In

po, April 
to. wheat 
ich was

Russell Motor Common at 
Fifty—Brazilian Moves in 

Erratic Manner.

New York Stocks Openet 
Strong, But Reaction Fol

lowed Quickly.

Stock Still on Toboggan — 
Market Firms Up in the 

Last Hours.
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Almost general weakness was shown 
In the Toronto stock market yester
day, a steady liquidating movement 
carrying prices lower practically thru- 
out the whole list. The dropping of 
the dividend on Russell Motor 
mon, announced In the morning pa
pers, was the leading factor, but It 
was quite sufficient to act as a decid
ed depressor, sentiment having receiv
ed an almost staggering blow. The 
action of the New York Exchange 
was also discouraging, and probably 
exerted some Influence In inspiring 
the maintenance of the easier tone.

Ups and Downs In Brazilian.
The erratic changes in Brazilian 

during the day attracted a good deal 
of attention and occasioned consider
able comment.

Head Office TORONTONEW YORK, April 9.—After a show
ing of strength In the early trading, 
the stock market turned heavy today, 
some of the leading Issues falling more 
than 2 points from the best prices of 
the morning. Trading was active at 
times, and movements were Irregular. 
The Improvement of the morning was 
based on the more cheerful feeling 
abroad, cable advice reporting better
ment of both political and financial 
affairs. London bought about 15,000 
shares here, specializing in Erie. Bull 
traders operated confidently for a 
time, buying large blocks of the 
favorite Issues and forcing further 
short cover.ng.

The turn In the market came with 
the announcement of several new 
security issues, chief among which 
were St. I’aul’s sale of $30,000,000 4 
per cent, general mortgage bonds and 
Pennsylvania's offering to stockholders 
of $45,000,000 stock at par. It has been 
generally understood for some time 
that these companies, as well as many 
other large corporations, were only 
awaiting an Improvement In the In
vestment demand tc float new security 
issues.

The mining market had a distinctly 
heavy "undertone again yesterday, and 

showed an almost entire disability to 
hold up in the face of liquidation. 
Lower prices were quite general, parti
cularly in the Porcupines, which bore 
the brunt of the decline Just as they 
monopolized the major portion of the 
preceding rally. The Cobalts showed 
a more steady trend, tho at times 
these displayed a tendency to 
toward lower levels.

In the past two weeks, several of the 
Porcupine stocks

In-

com

il1 ! ^ ’

even
sag

Hu
have. undergone

heavy losses, and holders are natur- 
ally a little anxious concerning the 
outlook for the future. The truth of 
the matter is that many speculators 
who bought in before the rally earlier 
in the year, bad expected prices to go 
much higher, but, once it" became ap
parent that the trend

bushels. Yeeterda; 
port was ignored 

m an4 many who had 
m buyers today.

An
U he result
4 Ibe entjfre

:
;The shares opened at 

, Jl 3-4, a full half .point above the 
previous close, dropped to 97 3-8, held 
ihere during the morning, and then 
dropped—suddenly to. 97 3-8 Just at 
noon. Thck afternoon opening was 3-8 
lower at 93, with the price down an 
additional fraction to 96 3-4 In the 
next hour. The 'last sale at 97 left a 
net loss of Just a quarter point for 
the session. Trading fell off material
ly, less than 250 of the shares chang
ing hands.
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bull li 
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There was a good d 
were not large. T 
leg of lard, by som 
ere ,and this cause 
erlag of shorts.

.. . was downward,
they began to get out with such profits 
as had accumulated, deeming discretion 
the better part of valor. The present 
liquidating movement represents the 
tail end of this profit-taking, and also 
includes selling by disappointed hold
ers who are taking small losses.

Still Snatching Profits.
The continue acute weakness of 

Pearl Lake was the leading feature of 
yesterday’s market. The shares -were 
off another 5 1-2 points- to 62, making 
a loss in two days of 7 cents. It was 
plainly apparent that speculators who 
bought In prior to the big rise on which 
the stock reached 92 were getting away 
with their profits. Jupiter was a 
couple of points lower at 62, Hollinger 
sold down 25 cents to $17.25 and was 
offered at $17.10 at one time, but closed 
up firm again, a portion of the set
back being regained, 
made a nçw low for th

-t i’S

LONDON MARKET IS 
CHEERFUL AGAIN

Financial Indigestion.
There has been some improvement 

in bond buying recently, but the 
market's absorptive power Is still 
limited and In more than one instance 
underwriters have been left with large 
unsold balances on their hands. The 
effest of Pennsylvania's offer was to de
press the stock 3 1-2 points to 116 1-2 
the lowest figure since 1908. St. Paul’s 
movements were narrow. The point 
of Importance in connection with the 
St. Paul bond issue, was that the com
pany found It necessary to pay 41-2 
per cent, previous issues under the 
general mortgage having been made at 
J 1-2 and 4 per cent

Announcement that the attorney 
general was opposed to the Harrlman 
dissolution plan, which is to be pre- 
fePtad.to Jhe federal courts, contri- 
buted to the heaviness of the market 
which was manifested especially In the 
railway stocks. Steel and the Copper 
snares also were sold heavily.

SIXTEEN NEW BANKS 
ACROSS THE BORDER

General Weakness.
Weakness was most pronounced in 

the industrials, where the selling was 
more concentrated than in the public 
utility issues. Russell common open
ed 15 points lower at 50, a new low 
record in its history. It sold at 90 on 
March 5, and at 115 last year. The 
preferred changed hands at 86. which 
compared with 96 on March 17, and 
117V4 last year. Consumers’ Gas was 
off to a new low record In many years 
at 177H; Rogers lost a point at 159; 
V. N. Burt preferred had another re
lapse. selling down to 97Vi for a 
broken lot, a loss of 2Vi from the pre
vious sale. Pacific Burt preferred was 
a ’point lower at 88. Winnipeg Ralls 
was offered down during the after
noon, with the shares available at 208 
at the close, a 2-point decline. Steel 
Co. of Canada was stronger, with sales 
at 25 7-8, a gain of over a point, and 
the preferred was fractionally Im
proved. The movement was unex
plained. St. Lawrence Navigation was 
the only other buoyant spot, those 
shares rising a full 4 points to 115, 
the highest this year.

Clouds on Political Horizon Are 
Breaking Up—Continent 

Good Buyer.

Mather & Platt Turbine Pumps direct connected to C.G.E. Electric 
Motors make a most efficient, simple and compact 

Pumping Installation.
f to iiContinued Expansion of Uncle 

Sam’s Banking Facilities From 
Month to Month.

os. is

NORTHWES
LONDON, April 9.—There was _ 

good supply of money today and dis
count rates were firm. With a small 
account to arrange at cheaper rates 
for the settlement and a growing be
lief that Montenegro will abandon her 
attempt to take Scutari, the stock 
market again advanced, noticeably in 
securities in which the continent is in
terested; but prices closed below the 
beet owing to profit-taking. Consols 
hardened a fraction and copper shares 
were features on favorable statistics.

American securities opened firm and 
during the forenoon advanced from 
, 4 *° } 7-8 over parity on covering 
In the late trading the market reacted 
under New York offerings and closed 
uncertain.

a Receipts of wheat! 
with usual conn pariaWASHINGTON, April 9.—During 

March, 1913, 27 applicants to organize 
national banks were received. Of the 
applications pending, 21 were approved 
and none rejected. In the same month 
16 banks, with total capital of $920 000 
were authorized to begin business, of 
'vhich number eight, with capital of 
$-10.000, had Individual capital of less
t#îVJ,ü™,?00: and el*ht- with capital 
of $710,000, individual capital of $50 000 
or more.1

On March 31, 1913, the total number 
of national banks organized was 10,353, 
ot which -898 had discontinued busi- 
ness, leaving in existence 7455 banks, 
with authorized capital of $1,057 771 - 
li6, and circulation outstanding! se
cured by bonds, $729,400,001.

Foley-O’Brlen 
„ , e movement at

26, and Porcupine Gold was off another 
fraction at 24.

The Cobalts mad<> a better showing, 
but did not undergo any material 
changes even at that Nlplssing *as 
quoted higher, Peterson Lake was 
firm around 25, any some of the cheap
er issues showed buoyancy at times 
La Rose lost 10 points at $2.60, and 
Beaver and Tlmiskamlng were both 
lower, tho at the close prices stiffened 
up again The last hour’s trading was, 
In fact, the most inspiring of the day. 
ror the undertone brightened per
ceptibly and sentiment 
materially thereby.

Cbteago ..............
Minneapolis ...
Duluth -----------
Winnipeg ......

■issn*
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9RAILWAY EARNINGS 
MAKE FAIR SHOWING
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nffieat, ai

The Llv 
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Duplex Boiler Feed Pumps of any size.But Record of January Is Not 
Maintained—Small Gains in 

March.

Wheat— 

Receipt* .
was cheered Wed

WIljL ASK TENDERS 
ON NEW STOCK ISSUE

SHORT INTEREST IS 
ABSENT FROM MARKET PUMPS FOR ALL DUTIES 300.

Shi
• *# - 4 ;
tl... 617.1 

Shipments ... 499,1 
Oats—

Receipts 
Shlpgjepts .. . 618,i

PETERSON LAKE AFFAIRSNEW STOCK ISSUE
BY PENNSYLVANIA

Rei
Editor World: Re Peterson 

I note letter Lake.
_ , _ m your issue of the
But Consumers’ Gas Company a Toronto share-

-______ ering their own Interest by giving
At the special meeting of the Con- holdingoV°i»POWT to dlspose ot their 

sinners Gas Co. yesterday the share- d at 43 cents P61* share. The 
holders unanimously ratified a bylaw ?harphnid^r= i"1181 cxPect the

receive0 tenders8 for *** *° Pr°Pert>" K MpoVo!

t0 SftCUTe the necessary management has been ^dolng ^ The
iodni»1' l° authorize the new pro- Guelph shareholders have consented
cedure- „ and sent in their consent to sell and
niJfn" ? .. Au?Un' President, ex- from what I can learn, Forst & Co will
plained that the directors desired the put thru the deal. We wish them sue- 
change since It was impossible to fore- ce?s- as Mr- Forst has always shown 
cast what the money market would be a ke8n interest In the affairs of Peter- 
like in three months’ time. He assur- son I-,ake- 

,th,e asaembly that, despite the fact 
that in future tenders would be asked 
for Abî stock, the smi 1 subscriber 
would be given precedence. Announce- 
ment was male th it it is not the in
tention to issue any new stock'’ust 
at present.

DISTRICT OFFICES
HALIFAX 
WINNIPEG 

EDMONTON 
NELSON

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired: The shorts are pretty well In 
from the looks of things. If so, the 
market may react further before the 
next sharp bulge. We favor profit- 
taking on all bulges. Wait for more 
drives before paying back. The fate 
of Union Pacific's plan for disposing 
of its Southern Pacific stock is receiv
ing a great deal of attention. It Is 
generally assumed that this large 
block of stock will not be sacrificed.

ir?lnKe continue to show up 
fhl L .^°r y.?oth ln Canada and across 
the border, tho the very favorable re-
n^dVJi”tabllshfd earllcr In the year are 
not being maintained. The gross re- 

of 8,1 Canadian roads reporting 
for the month of March indicate a gain 
oyer the same period last year of 7 7 
per cent., which compares with an izi- 

’SSS* % 4 Per oent- ln February ""d ot 
nearly -0 per cent, ln January. The ex
cellent exhibit made in the latter month 
was made possible by the open weather 
r™a°83 pa™inss of the United states 
roads reporting so far for the month of 
March show a gain of 7 per cent, which 
compares with a gain of 4 per cent In 
February and 13.9 per cent, in January
had lHPnoTehent ^ould have been largTr 
had it not been for the severe floods 
tbruout Ohio and Indiana.

In the following table are given the 
gross earnings of all United States rail! 
roads so far reporting; 1

m“r Week8) Per
’ " ' IsMollS £a|n *1.726,395^7.0
" :■.iWAll Oa n 1,138,691 4.0 
■ • —, <37.908 Gain 4,007,884 13.9

607.MONTREAL COBALtOTTAWA 
REGINA 

VANCOUVER 
PRINCE RUPERT

NEW YORK. April 9—The direct- 
ors of Pennsylvania Railroad today 
authorized the Issuance of about *45- 

out of stock of increase voted 
nh191?V. *t°Iders wl11 be entitled to 

subscribe for ten per cent, of their 
present shares at par, either in full 
or in three instalments. Pennsylvania 
stock dropped three points In the mar
ket today.

PORCUPINE
CALGARY SASKATOON

VICTORIA
ST. LAW RE

Receipts of farm 
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WE OWN AND OFFER 18
TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

Member» Toronto Stock Extibaeg#
SHARE & BOND BROKERS
Orders

New

Yielding Investor from

5% to 6X% executed Toronto, MontreeL 
(York and London Mirketk,^»,We advise placing orders 

to take advantage of the 
oent attractive yield rates. 
Write for list of offerings.

THD
i Dqmiiniozn Securities

CORPORATION LmiTBD

now
pre-

SPECIALISTS e.
MINING STOCKS
We have good markets on unliked and fcHolder of 12,000 shares.

Ontario Securities Company
Limited, J

59 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.
________________ ______ 24

Guelph, April 8.March 
Feb. . 
Jan. ..ESTABLISHED 1901

Head Office: 26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
LONDON, E.C.. ENG.

16 King St W., TorontoTOM LAWSON AGAIN
edvtiDOCTORS DISAGREE

ON THIS QUESTION
MONTREAL

Gossip has it that the

erlng of 15,000 shares by a Boston firm 
for the account of Thomas w Law- 
son. Selling of the stock for the Law- 
--j pool commenced in January around 
26o.—- N. Y. Mall.

STOCKS and BONOS =
Bought i<- 1 Sold. ' n '

H. O'HARA A OO.icr
Main 2701-2701 14itt'

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
GORDON, IRONSIDE 6- FARES COMPANY, Limited

«5.000, 6% First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds. Dated 1st July 1912 
Due '«July. 1927. Interest 1st January and July. Principal and Interegpayable
“ ^0u°T!m^eBan5' Toron'°'.Montfe^’ ^ London. England. RedeenSble as 
a whole at 105 and accrued interest on any interest date on six weeks' orior 
notice, or annually for Sinking Fund drawings, beginning July 1st 1913,

Denominations ; $100, $500 and $1,000 with sterling equivalents.

Bonds issued in coupon form with privilege of registration of principal and in 
fully registered form. Coupon and registered bonds are interchangeable.

Trustee: Standard Trusts Company, Winnipeg.

Legal opinion of Messrs. Blake, Lash. Anglin fr Cassels, Toronto.

ver,
eminent St

LIXluRPOOL, April 9—Cotton futures 
closed steady. April, 6.74'^d; April and 
May, 6.72'^d; May and June, 6.7M< June 
and July, 6.69%d; July anck* Aueust 6 64 Hd; August and September 6 53d : 
September and October, 6 38(id; 'October 
and November 6^9 ^d; November and 
FffS5beT- 6 27d: December and January, 
6—4t£d, January and February, 6 23t4d‘
AprÜUa6r.25dnd MarCh' 6 24%d: March and

Professor Fisher’s Standardized 
Dollar Criticized by British 

Economist.

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limitedson AJW& No. 1 

Timothy .

J. Hi DOV
Coal, Gra 
WHITJ8Y

Phone

p an of Prof. Irving Fisher of y! e to 
standardize the value of the gold dol
lar by closing the mints to free coin
age and charging seigniorage to ad- 
just the value uf the' dollar to the 
change in commodity prices, would 
never work in the United Statesl?one 
because a man would send his gold 
to be minted elsewhere and then fhru 
the exchange of commodities, and of 
securities. Internationally would re 
cover the coinage value
asked’Tf’h t0 th!a Prof' F‘=her was 
asked if he recommended his plan for 
standardizing the- dollar for any single 

5\. He rep,ied that he would not 
bat to be effective it must be adopted 

by all the leading nations.

Dominion Bond Building 
TORONTO

Dominion Express Building 
MONTREAL

Rogers Building 
VANCOUVER

Pinners Hall, Austin Friars
LONDON, Eng.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM AGO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange, ^
STOCKS AND BONQG

Et£irceo£orMeClSl Utt*r en°#> 

23 JORDAN STREET $4$

5%-debentures!
wWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

'«^Jrtfowtag Ibe" pu2 o“btheS

Government crop report, a further
ÇJS RS? SSKM Etfulnss.

planation for the turn in sentiment. Oats 
v^nceStron8’ and flax had a slight ad-

Reccipts lighter. Inspections today 315 
cars, in sight 400.
v-.Caob V Wheat—No. 1 Northern, 89%c; 

“ ^?ortbern. 811-sc; No. 3 Northern,
Nn* «nv 4 ^0r>htrn' 807/,,c: No- 6- 76c; No 6. 60V2c; feed. No. 1. 6014c: No. 2 re
jected seeds, 81c: No. 3. 77%c: No. 1
No 4F83He*2*: N°' 2' 89c: No- 3- 86%c;

Oat's—N° 2 White. 34 %c; No. 3 white, 
32c! Notra3 f^’Æ' 33C; N0' 1 f6ed-

Jected.e342c^°feed, \W. X°' 4* «*

Flax-No. 1 N. W. C.. *l.UUc.

The greatest care
should be exercised 
when securing profit- 
a b 1 e Investments. 
There are none safer 
than our 5 per cent. 
Debentures, which 
are backed by the as
sets of our Company. 

We solicit

—■.
LYON & PLUMMER

oMember* Toronto Stock Exchange
Stocks and Bonds dealt in on all lead
ing: exchanges.

Telephones Main 7978-9.
Cable Address—“Lyonpin»*

ASSETSLand : GOVERNMENT : MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS

146Packing house sites, branch real estate and ranch 
lands.................-......................................
(not including the Company’s interest in approximâtely 600 000 
acres of leased lands)

Buildings, machinery and equipment.......................... 606 146
Investments............................... .................. ......................... 494' 150
Current assets, in excess of current liabilities............  ! ,622*278

Total assets............................................
Bonds issued..................................................................
Average annual net earnings for three years ending

February 28. 1912................................. .................... 8
Annual bond interest charge.........................................‘

Gordon. Ironside & Fares Company. Limited, conducts a wholesale packing 
and produce business throughout New Ontario and the Middle West as far as 
Central Alberta, with packing houses located at Winnipeg and Moose Jaw 
“or*Se and distributing plants at Kenora. Fort William, Pen Arthur. Rainy River' 
Stult Ste. Marie, Sudbury, Regina and Saskatoon.

31,298,413
tio°nr<Th invesUga- fti'iv

lilt

• fig Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTKBED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria

MCANADIAN ROGERS CO. 
ACQUIRES FACTORY

r*ii» -
> Hot

Min'*
The Dominion Permanent 

Loan Company
_____ 13 King Street West.

llhi

w,
. $4,020.988 

1,250,000
Newly-Formed Concern Buys Out 

Toronto Silver Plate 
Company.

MM
Mût
Mm

“id Vancouver
-------- ----------------------------------- -

Unlisted Sleeks,Mining Stock,

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA . s0SS&
Phones Main 3595-3596. * OROSTTO^

278,189
75,000

ii'ti

gHH—SH
Va J been concluded whereby the busi- 
aess of the Toronto Silver Plate Co 
will be acquired. This will make U 
unnecessary for the Canadian Rogers 
to build a factory here. The 
earnings of the Toronto Silver Plate 
Co. las. year were about $30,000. after 
niak.ng allowance for money borrow
ed being replaced by capital, and the 
company will be taken over as of date

in. 1 last. The business will be con
ducted under the old name for the pre
sent at least.

Yesterday was the last dav for the 
-weipt of applications for the $500,000 
^referred stock of the Canadian Rog
ers, except ip the case of sharehold
ers of the Wm. A. Rogers Co. outside 
'f the Province of Ontario, who 

given a little extra) time.

ilni

WITH WHICH IS UNITED

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADAnet FOR SALE ÔRLEASF
JAMESSTREETS1 Now'bri KING A*D 

myles coal office.

Descriptive circular on request

Price : 100 and interest, to yield 6%. INCORPORATED 1869 1
— „ ... FOR SALE.
59 shares Canada Furniture, Pref.
*” shares Canada Furniture, Com.
*X saares National Portland Cement 
50 «hares Sovereign Life.

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Guelph, Out.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

$ 25,000,000 
• 11,600,000 

12,600,000 
180,000.000

Hamilton

CsnadianGoviz^:>œn^^

AND (ORPORATIONBoNDS -1»Jte4tiCanadian
Week end 

April 7, 
1913 ....

Same period 
last year.

Increase . „

290 Branches thronghont Canada. Northern 4*4*.Earnings,
July 1st 
to date 

$17,230,200.00

14.720,700.00

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

Savings Department at alf Branches. •Vv$392,600.00

381.800.00
LONDON, ENO., OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes SI.were

I P«I4
10,800.00 2,509,500.00t m Xv td

i.m
i

\ \■xwy/m
* .

«

. -

1

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton. Grata.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members

V V. STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence invited.!

14 King St. W.

TORONTO
Telephone Main 5700.
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 10 1913 15
T►sure Jt Russell Motor at 50—Mining Issues Still Continue Weak

K Straw, bundled, ton.... 15 00 
Straw, loose, ton 

Vegetables»—
Potatoes, per beg.............$0 00 to

o 25 
2 75

MONTREAL STOCKSSPfflNG SEEDING 
RELAYED BY COLD

MATTHEW». 
Vice-President.

.. .ss.noo.o«e 
-...so.000.000 
. -S76.006.000 

VBROA
are assured of 
hen they place 
for collection, 

n London, Eng- 
itmerclal world.

8 VU

THE STOCK MARKETS Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Apples, per basket.
Apples, per barrel
Cabbage, per barrel.......... LOO
Beets, per bag ..........
Carrots, per bag...,
Turnips, per bag..
Parsnips per bag.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy. .10 30 to 50 35 
Eggs, new, dozen 

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.. .30 25 to >9 30 
Chickens, lb. ..
Ducks, per lb..
Fowl, per lb..................
Geese, per lb.......... ....

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters. ewt.$8 00 to 38 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.ll OV 12 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.10 50 li 50
Beef, medium, cwt..........  9 00 10 50
Beef, common, cwt.......... 7 00
Mutton, cwt. ...9 00 
Veals, common, cwt.. ..10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 13 25

lambs, each.... 5 00 
16 00

B.C. Pack....151% ... ...................
Brazilian .... 87% 97% 97 97
Can. Cem ... 28%.................................

do. pref ... 91 .
Can. Cot. Ltd 43 .
Can. Conv ... 47% ... ...
Srn.pRaecs

Det. HI. Ry.. 74 74
Dom. Can ..78 ...
Dorn. Steel... 62 63
Dom. Tex .. 85 85

E' Ry i«o ................................
Hlllcrest .... 35 38 35
Laurenttde ..221 221% 221 221%
Lk. of Woodsl35 ... 14
MtCL°H*1& " 56i4 64,4 66% 66%
M^tWeTrni.deb2?^2M% 230 *3°

N.S. Steel &
Coal pf

Quebec Ry .. 17%.. .
R. & O. Nav.116% ...
Spanish .......... 62% 63

do. pref ... 95 
Shawlnlgan .136 137
Steel Co. of 

Canada ... 26 ...
do, pref ... 85% ...

Tor. Ry .......... 139 139
Tooks, pf ... 90 

’ Banks—
Commerce . ..214 
Montreal .‘...237 237
Nova Scotia..265
Royal ................221

Bonds—
Bell Tel ....101 
Dom. Coal .. 99%
Dom. Cot
Dom. l.-S.... 91 ...
Quebec Ry .. 57% ...
TeX. Ser A... 100 
Win. Elec ...102 ...

26
125
120... 0 75

C. Loco.. Pf.. 92 ...
Con. Gas .. ..177% ... 
Dom. Can ... 78% ... 
Elec. D., pf... 84% ... 
Mackay .... 83% ...

do. pref ... 68 
M. Leaf, pf 
P. Burt

TORONTO STOCKS 520 75 16 b6 50
Thill » Report, With Talk of 

hffge Exports, Advances 
ret Wheat Prices.

.. 0 40 

.. 0 70
60

1010
850April 8. April 9.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Brazilian ................... 97% 97% 97 96%
B. C. Packers................................................................

do. common.......................-151 154
do. preferred ..156 .... 166

Bell Telephone...............  140 ... 0
Burt F.N. com.... 96 ....................

do. preferred.... 100 98 ... 8
Can.. Bread....... 27 25 27
Can. Cem. com ... ... 27% 27

do. preferred............... 91 ... 91
Can. InL L. com. 65 ... 66

do. preferred .93 92
Can. Gen. Elec..................
Can. Mach. com.. 60
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred

Canadian Sait ... 120
City Dairy com.............

do. preferred ... 100 
Consumers' Gas .. 178
Crow’s Nest...................... 60
Dom. Canners .... 78
Detroit United ... 74% ..
Dom. Steel Corp .. 63% ...

do. preferred................................
Dom. Coal pref........................ ...................
D.I. * S. oret.... 99 ... 99
Dom. Steel Corp.. 63% ... 53
Df m. Telegraph... 102% .
Duluth-Superior . ,
Elec. Dev. pf...., ..
Illinois pref.....................
Int. Coal & Coke. ..
Lake of Woods..

do. preferred ..
Lake Sup. Corp..
Macdonald .. ..
Mackay com ...

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred ... .
Mexican L. & P............

do. preferred .. ..
Lauren tide com..
Mexican Tram. ..
Mont. Power ....
Monterey pref.
Monarch com.
M. S.P. & S.S.M.. ..
Niagara Nav..................
N. S.- Steel com..
Ogilvie com.....................

do. preferred .. ..
Pac. Burt com .

do. preferred .
Penmans com. .. 66% 56

do. preferred .. ..
Porto Rico .
R. & O. Nav 
Rogers com

do. preferred.... 113%
Russell M.C. com ...

do. preferred ;.. 96%
Sawyer-Massey 

do. preferred 
St. L. & C. Nav
S. Wheat com 

do. preferred
Spanish River .... 63

do. preferred ... •— .• •
Steel of Can. com. 25 24

do. preferred ... 85% 84
Tooke Bros, com...........................
Toronto ^Railway. .139% 188% 139% 139 

Tucketts com..............................................................
T&'SSr^.v.:::: iS!% îô|% iô$;%
Winnipeg Ry.......... 210 ... 208 204

8
60010 73% 74 1360 20 0 25 5

»«% 96% 96 96
do.-pref'::: so ^ '$$ a

5S53m%1“
sSMC'. ilt'™ « »
Steel Co .........  25 25% 25 '25%

AT. ■v.Æ* 18* 18*
Tor. By .... 139 ................................
Tucketts, pf.. 94% 94% 94% 94% 
Winnipeg ,...210 210 208 % 208%

—Mines.—
Coniagas ....$40 850 840 850
Cwn. Res ....379 ................ .. ...
Hollinger ...1775 1775 1765 1765
La Rose ....260 ................................
Niplsslng ....910 920 905 905

—Banks___
Commerce ...214 .................................
Dominion ... .224 .............................. ;
Hamilton ....206 .................................
Imperial
Standard ....222
Toronto ..........207 ... ■...................

—Trust & Loan__

1021
'fun^ 4.75 86Manager. 280.. 0 20 0 25 21-------

qjyjjj^iGO, April 

go par ted to wheat today by cold wea- 
her^rgrhlch was- reported to be re
tarding spring seeding, and by talk of

rvrge exports.
of l-2c to 3-4c.

120 250 22 32
3250 20.... 0 18 

..,.0,1$ 0 20
1508.—Strength was so63 50

6713(

0MPAN 28 36923
3,00093 21

116 115%The net result was a 
Corn made a

9 00 7 123» -60 ... 
56

6010 00 
13 00 
13 50 
10 00 
18 00

... "60 

238% 238 238% 2

i|Mfl ■■ A
net advance of 7-8c to 1 l-8c, oats were 
up 6-8c to 7-8c and provisions were 
5c to 20c higher.

■ Delay to seeding of spring wheat in 
n,e northwest because of bad weather 
was said to be growing serious. Three 
states are covered with snow to a 
depth of about four Inches. If the 
plalnting was to be done in a satisfac
tory manner perfect weather, It was 
said, would be needed from now on. 
Buying, which followed these reports, 
was also prompted by a bullish foreign 
summary, showing that Europe would 
probably be a large buyer, as native 
offerings were inadequate. Concrete 
support was partly given to this view 
by the fact that paltimore was re
ported as having cleared 120,000 
bushels. Yesterday*» bearish crop re
port was Ignored after, the opening, 
and many who had sold yesterday were 
buyers today.

# Corn Belt Drenched.
An active bull market In corn was 

the result of wet weather over almost 
the entire Corn country. General belief 
seemed-sto be that not only would field 
work --he delayed but the marketing 
would be "handicapped also. Big buy
ers were in the market and supplies 
were light.

Fears that oats seeding would be 
greatly retarded by wet weather made 
that market strong.

Provisions showed general firmness. 
There was a good dem 
were net large. There whs good buy
ing of lard by some of the large pack
ers ,and this caused considerable cov
ering of shorts.

300
* 93 10-1*1NTO 200 "63% " 63 

iis i.37
75Spring 

Lambs, cwt.
10 6120 55 25108% ... 

98% 100 
178%

500
1,150 MAN ON THE SPOT100FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. 25 Fully realizing the Porcupine Camp will soon become world famous, from 

which will flow millions o-f dollars in gold bullion. I have engaged the best man 
obtainable to keep me accurately posted on tihe latest developments at the var
ious mines. I take this initiative in order thait my friends and el'ents may be kept 
posted, thus guide their market operations.

I am now preparing an elaborate

16 i38% i$9'79 77 2(i015Hay. No. 1, car lot»..;..$12 00 tq $13 .00
Straw, car lots, ton..........  9 00 10 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag.. 0 60 0 75
Butter, creamery, lb.rolls 0 33 
Butter, separator.
Butter, creamery.
Butter, store lots ,
Eggs, new-laid ..
Eggs, cold storage, dos.. 0 17
Cheese, new, lb,.............
Honey, extracted, lb 
Honeycombs, dozen

277 13
63 220 4 5018 236% 236%U $4 

C 30 
0 29

13
dairy. 0 28 
solids. 0 28

6
84 MAP OF PORCUPINECam Perm**? i 191 % Ü2 m% ioi%

Land Bk .... 135 ................................
—Bonds.—

98% .

45(f 24
which will prove Invaluable to Investors. If you want this, write for It.

I Issue a Special Weekly Market Despatch containing accurate, lup-to-tlhe- 
minute Information on mining Issues. Do not Invest until you have read my

102* '69% 

"91% ... 91%

20021 0 22
69% 16v is•M 0 14 0 15 101%RIO 5000 12%V 97 '96 'if

SW WEEKLY DESPATCHSpanish .. .. 96 
Steel Co

3,000
3,000

2 75
96% ... . It Is a safe guide to successful speculation. Sent free on request................................. I---

'.30% 30%

g IS il* «h
61*
68 57% 58% 57%

3% .96*

I HAMILTON B. WILLSNEW YORK STOCKSHIDES AND SKINS.

BRITISH CONSOLS. Member Standard Stock Exchange, 

TORONTO.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and bheep- 
skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hides— 
steers

710 Traders’ Beak Building. Phone Mala 7408.tv.i Erickson Perkins A Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
.. . , °P- High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Atchison ... .103% 103% 102% 102% 1.500
Balt A Ohio. 100% 100% 99% 99% 3,800
Brook. Rapid

Transit .... 91% 92% 91% 91%
Can. Pac ... .239% 239% 338% 238%
Ches. AO.. 68% 68% 67% 68% g^OO 
Chic.. Mil. &

St. Paul ..112% 112% 111% 111% 3,400
Chi. A N.W..135 ... ...................
Erie.................... .30% 31 .30% 30%

do. 1st pf .. 47% 47% 47 47
Gt. Nor., pf. .131 131% 130 130%
111. Cent ....121 121 120 120 
Inter. - Met.. 17% 18%

do. pref ... 60% 60%
K. C. South.. -25% 25%
Lehigh Val ..162% 162% 161 161 10,100
Minn.. St. P.

& S.S. M. .136% 136% 134% 134 
Miss., K. A T 27 27 26% 26
Miss. Pac 
N.Y. Cent 
N. Y.. Ont. &

West
North. Pac . .119

*eApril 8. April 9. 
Consols, for money.. 73 15-16 74 1-16
Consols, for account.. 74%

1

74% LOOKING AHEADNo. 1 inspected 
and cows ....

No. 2 inspected steers
and cows ...............

No. 3 inspected steers,
cows and bulls ..................

City hides, flat ......................
Count
Country hides, gr 
Calfskins, per lb. 
lambskins 
Horsehair.
HonSehides,
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

I
13 to $.... BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.iiô iôè iiô iôs

Foresight Is a splendid quality, and in forecasting a stock market, Is ex
ceedingly beneficial. Our forecast of the mining market Is that prices will Im
prove. A circular Is being sent out on Peterson Lake, and we Will obtain and 
mall same on request. With the financial situation improving, we advise the 
purchase of the active mining Issues.

Bongard, Ryerson A Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
_J follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked. 

% 100 100% 100% 
% 100% 100% 100%

12 I....
17.200

4,500
:: 86h as.•ti 12%

13hides, cured 
een 11 81%81% 56 King St. W. _A. J. BARR & CO.lr, 99Opening

Closing
20010 1 9915.700

1,40037per lb. 
No. 1

3353 Members Standard Stock ExchangeAttl '.' *89 ... 89 ...
56% 56

50 MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate. 5 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 4% per cent. . New 
York cal. loans, open 3% per cent., high 
3% per cent., low 3 per cent., close 3% per 
cent Call money In Toronto, 6 to 6% pel 
cent.

500
05%6, Vi nun

and offerings 17% 3,100
59% 5,700

8383to C.G.E. Electric 
id compact

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—No. 2, 33c to 84c per 
bushel, outside; 88c, track, Toronto.

117%
iis 159

67% ... 
117V. ... 25% 300

160'fis.
3,400

2,500
3,600

38
104

m-
85 30090

.... 39% 39% 
£...106% 106%

38
104

NORTHWEST'RECEIPTS. 4444If FOREIGN EXCHANGE.94% iü%iis 
■: »?£ ::: 2% 

if* ,n 

& 8*

95
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow :
Week Year 

nes. ago. ago.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are :
more; second patents, 
more;

Glazebrook A Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

—Between Banks—
Sellers.

107% 107% 107% 107 800
.............. ........... .............. 119% 118% 118
Penny...............118% 118% 115% 115

168 V. i«fi% 167 
23% 23 23
39% 39% 39

First patents, $6.30. In cotton 10c 
second patents, $4.80, in cotton 10c 
strong bakers’, $4.60, In Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 42c; No. 
3 C.W., 40%c, lake ports.

3,400
86,700,.:H ........................

____ _ ISO, 442 f 100
64 / 39

489 f

62
Reading .,. ..168 
Rock Is

do. pref .. 39 
St. Louis &

S.F., 2nd pf 25% 27% 25 
South. Pac . .102% 103 101
South. Ry ... 26% 27 26

do. pref ... 80%
Third Ave 
Un. Pacific
LInv.d Co:... 28% 29 28% 28% 800

do. pref ... 51 ...................
Wabash .. .. 3%.................................

■—Industrials.—
. 79% 79% 77% 77% 44,800

2637Chicago .............
Minneapolis ...
Duluth ...............
Winnipeg ............

Counter.5 1,100
2,800

23 Buyers.
N.Y. f’da. .1-32 pm. 1-16 pm.
Mont, fds. 10c dis. par.
Ster. 60 d.8% 8 26-32
do. demand.9% 8 21-32
Cable tr...9% » IS-16

—Rates In New York—
Actual.. Posted.

20 55488170 9 9%soo26Ontario wheat—No. 2, 94c to 96c, out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

Beans—Hand-picked, $160 per bushel: 
primes, $2.25. ranging 
poor quality, track, T

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 98%c; 
No. 2 northern. 96 %c, track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2. 60c to 63c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

i, cell 9% to 10 
10 to 10%

102% 5,400EUROPEAN. MARKET^.

The Liverpool market 
lower on wheat, 
lower on corn. An 
changed, Berlin lc lower and Budapest %c
lower.

26%

closed %d to %d 
and unchanged to %d 
twerp wheat closed un-

lista»!**, mdown to $1.26 for 
oronto. 484Sterling, 60 days’ sight. 483.20 

Sterling, demand .......... 487.05.
■o

4S8no —Mines.—
:::&£ J:S nït ilÜ

La Rose ..........2.76 2.70 2.65 2.60
Niplsslng Mines. .9.10 9.04 
Trethewey .. .... 29

—Banks—

SILVER PRICES.

Bar silver quotations follow:
April 7. April 8. April 9. 

In New York. 59c 
In London ... 27 3-16d 27 3-16d 27 3-16d 
>lex. dollars.. 47c 47c 47c

600 2,650
1,000

".V. 45% 46 "45% "45% 9,223
54 63 63

36% 37% 36% 37/ '• Beaver
Can. Gold .. 18% ...
Chambers
City Cob.
Cobalt L. ... 64 
Foster
Gt. North. ..9 ..

do. b. 60.. 9 ..
Green-M. ... 1
Hargraves .. 7
La Rose .... 260 
Little Nip. ..
McKinley ...200 
Niplsslng ...915
Ctisse .............. 2
Peterson .... 25 

do. b. 60... 26% .. 
Rt.-of-Way .. 8
Silver L............  4
Timlskam. .. 36% 37 
Trethewey .. 38 

Miscellaneous—
Island Sm. .. 1 , 1% 1

100

EMERALD
LAKE

’primaries. V600... 9.05 
36 39 ...

A mal. Cop .
a”: BL Sug. 34% '34% *32% 32% 1.700

e SS. a: 98% US ? 1 S9% «
AmCC0t*OlL «% 48% 48 48
Am. Ice Sec.. 26 26^ 26 26 1.000
Am. Smelt .. 72% 73% 70% Jl1/^ 5,100 
4m. Sugar . .114% 114% 114 114 300
Am. T. & T..132 132 131% 131% 1,000
Am. Woollen 18 ................... •••
Anaconda ... 39% 39% 39 39
Beth. Steel... 36 36 35 35

do. pref ... 72% ... • • • •••
Chino................43% 43% 42% 42
Cent. Leath.. 27 27 26% 26
Col. F. A I... 35% 35% 35 35
Con. Gas ....135 ••• •
cal. Oil «gjîM

Cf- 38% 3*2 37 37

10 10 1,000

100 59c.saJtW 59cWheat- 450size. Wedncs. IVk. ago. Yr. ago.
Receipts ......... 300.000 956,000 000,000
Shipéÿits, $86.000 705,000 681,000

cLtfet A— 617.00D 721.000 428.000
822,000 518,000

No. 2, $1 to $1.05, nominal, perPea 5W9215 ...
225 224

220% 771

197%

215-MJ/SJtt.

DUTIES
bushel, outside. Commerce .. .

Dominion ’....
Hamilton ....
Imperial............
Merchants’ ..
Metropolitan .
Molsons ....
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa .......... ..
Royal..................
Standard ....
Toronto.............
Union ■ _^ÿan Trust. Etc—

Canada Landed ... 1$*% •••
Can. Perm ....... 191% ... 192 . . .
Central Canada.............. 185% ... l»v%
Colonial Invest ...
Dom. Savings . ... 77
Gt. West. Perm.. 130% ... 130% ...
Hamilton Froy............... 135 ... 135
Huron & Erie... ...

do 20 p.c. paid. ... zns
Landed Banking..
London & Can....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ......
Tor. Gen. Trusts...........
Toronto. Mort...................
Toronto Sav.
Union ............

. ... 4,300

. ... 2,000
1 1% 4.500
7 7 1,200

225
20052%205205 TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Mines—

Jupiter ............63% 63% 53 63 1,000
Kerr Lake ..325 327 325 327
McKinley .-198 ... ...................
Converters 47 ... ... ....

Buckwheat—61c to 62c, outside, nomi- 200220%Rec
Shipments ... 499,000 

Oats—
Receipts
Shipments ... 618,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

nal. 191191

Kit-'*®.
325197%Barley—For malting, 61c to 63c (47-lb. 

test) : for feed, 48c to 48c, outside, noml- 197 Emerald Lake Country to make good. 
The heavy machinery Is being laid down 
on the GOLDEN ROSE MINE at
aid Lake.

This great property will be eoon put 
on a dividend-paying basis. This ma
chinery is paid for, and the Company 
Is not In debt.

The stock is held closely and v>lU 
soon advance In price.

% % 3,700607.000 852,000 641,001
963,000 1,307,000

240240 100
COBALf ' 200nal. .. 263 266 100 15j)VA 2002,400 lee-1, 000 

4,300 
3,000

207Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 to $20 per 
ton; shorts, $21.60; Ontario bran, $19 to 
$20, In bags; shorts, $21.60, car lots, track, 
Toronto.

10SASKATOON 
R VICTORIA ,>3

.1 yMBk

rg too221.... 222 100223223 ..................-
... 206 208 NEW YORK CURB.Receipts of farm produce were 20 loada 

of hay and one load of straw.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $15 to $17 

per ton.
Straw—One load of sheaf straw sold at 

$15 per ton.
Grain—~

Wheat, bushel ..................f. _
Wheat*, goose, bushel... 0 88 
Barley, bushel 
Peak," bushel 
Oats», bushel .
Rye. bushel .................
BuMtUmeatj bushel - 

Seeds—
Seedsmen are quoting recleaned seeds 

to farmers, per cwf., as follows :
Altikew No. 1 .
Als!ke No. 2 
Red skiver. No. 1 
ReJ clover No. 2 
Alfalfa. No. 1....
Alfalfa. No. 2....
TlUigthy, No. 1...
Timothy, No. 2 . 

hsgMHt» Straw-—
Hay, per ton...
Hay. mixed ..........

4,300 100200ERT 4% 4 4% 1.500
36 -- 87 6,450
.............. 1,000

Quotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins A Co. (John G. Beaty) :

Bid. Ask.
2 7-1$ 2 9-16

400
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 63c, track, Toron

to, all-rail shipments.
200

STOCK EXCHANGB :. 1,700
sooGen. Elec 

Gt. N. O.
Liter.6 Paper ■. J0% 10

«% "63% -6ô% ' 
n!l Bis '...120% 120% 120% 1 
Nat. Lead .. 51% 61% 50%
Nev. Cop .... 18% 18% 18 
Pac. T. & T.. 36% ...
Pac. Mall ...-26. ...
Pe^. Gas,

Pitts. C., pf.. 84% 85
Press. St. Car 28% 28SJC1°PA S.", g! | 

do. pref ... 86 So
Sears Roe ...191 191 189
Tenn. Cop .. 37% 37% 36 
U S. Rub .. 67 67 66
U. S. Steel...

da fives : : 101% ÎÔ1H 101 ---
Utah Cop .... 54% 65 54 54 4,109
Vlrg. C. Ch^.. 37 
West. Un. T. 70 
West. Mfg .. 66 
Woolworth .. 93

Total sales, 529,200 shares.

189
36
66

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.90 
to $3.95, seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Buffalo .....................
Dome Extension 
Foley - O’Brien . 
Granby ... . 
Hollinger ....
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose .... 
McKinley ... 
Niplsslng ...
Rea Con.................. ;
Preston E. D. ... 
Pearl Lake .
Silver Leaf .
Silver Queen..........
Swastika ...................
Vlpond ........................
Trethewey ............
Yukon Gold.............

1% 14,00050083%84
11977 *on & Co. 48$0 90 to $2 95 27 300 90 ::^6s% 

. 17 Golden Rose Mining 
Co., Limited

200 03%
17% F. ASA HALL.. 0 60 . 

.. 1 00 
... 0 40 
.. 0 65 
... 0 51

8,300:‘iôToronto Stock
400 3 3-16209& BOND BB0KEI Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt.. as follows : -
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... $4 60

do. do. Redpath's .............................. 4 60
do. do. Acadia ....

Imperial granulated ..
No. 1 yellow ......................

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; cat lots, 
5c less.

Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence Solicited 

5# KING ST WEST 
Phone »I. 3885

<• 260 2%135135
218 ... 2*1*8*

100Ô'52 121 18-cuied Toronto, MontreeL * 
rk and London Mtrkr

SPECIALISTS

l 5-16 2
E. J. TOWNSEND, Pres. A Gen. Mg*

North Bay, Ont. Box 833
100 .9%
201166 %166.. 4 55 ed-7

Toronto151% 8 o.. 161%4 45
113% ...G STOCKS

1
107 704 20 106|28 00 to $28 50 

26 50 700*84 '84 284193 5193.. 24 50 
.. 26 00 
.. 23 00 
.. 18 50 
...17 50 
... 7 50

got< 138 28138od markets on unlisted aiS 
s. and respectfully invite 
itc lor our market letter.

J. P. CANNON & CO.3,30019 13200200 90026180 24180■: 20 60 WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 301 Members FtsndsrS gtnnlr Frchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON* COMMISSION 
SO KING STREET WEST. TORONTO

edTtf

FLEMING & MARVIN,r.—Bonds.—
Canadian Bread .. ^ 90
Can. Txico..................
Can. Nor. Ry...............
Dom. Canners .. .. 
Dominion Steel .. . • 
Electric Dev. .... 9
Keewatln .....................10
Laurentlde ................. ..
Mex. L. A P.......... 8
Penmans .................. 9
Porte Rico Ry............
Rio Janeiro 

do. 1st 
Sao Paulo ..
Spanish River 
Steel Co.

200r’rev
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.St W., Toron l

edfti
2%2%90898 50 1.600

2.000
69,90063

1001006 506 00 Wheat-
May .... 90%
July 
Sept. ... $8%

Oats—
May ...
July ...

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.90% 90% 90%s 90%
91% 91%a 91%

88% 88% 88%a 88%

34% 35H 34% 35%b 34%
35% 36% 36% 3$%b 35%

Members Standard Stock kxchangA
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE 31. 4038-0

'99 63% <44%$15 00 to $17 00 
. 13 00 14 00

99 Phone Main 64 -040. 91%s 92 90010992 92 Open. High. L»w. Close. Sales.
Porcupine

Crown Ch. .. 1 ................................ 2,000
Dome Ext. .. 11 11% 11 11% 2,900
Dome Li ....270 270 265 267 1.125
Folev .*.... 26 28 26 28 2,100
Hollinger ..17.60 17.60 17.25 17.40

. Jupiter ..........  64 54 62 52 3,800
Moneta ..... 9%................................ 1,000
Pearl L. .... 67% 57% 63 53 8,600
Plenaurum ..93 ...................
Pore. -Gold .. 24 ... .« .
Pore. Reserve 

for cash .. 14 
Swastika .... 11% ... .

do. b. 60.... 12% ... .
Cobalts—

Bailey .

and BO Red Clover, No. 2 Gov
ernment Standard , $ 8.20 

A{sike No. 1 
^Timothy . .

100 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.iôsiôs is at» 300iffht <*' 1 Sold.
KARA A CO.: *’
ronto Stock HxcMaSkp.

STREET. TOBDNW»
—31aIn 2701-2702.

600 •4-7Members Standard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

« Market Letter Free 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M. 1806;. Night. P. 2717

94 6,80096% 93 94 AMINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, April
to 87 %c; July, 88%c

820 porcupine legal card».. 13.00 100 98% 100 98%
ioi% ::: îôi% :::

. 97 ... 97 96%
of Can.................  96 ... 96

mort... ►9. — Close :3.00 COTTON MARKETS.
The range of prices on the New York 

cotton market Is reported by Neill, 
Beatty & Co. as follows :

/TOOK A MITCHELL, Barrister,, gollcl- 
4-9 citer». Notaries, etc.,Temple BuHdtajL 
Toro»to; Kennedy’» Block. South Porcu
pine

Wheat, May. 87 %c 
to 88%c; Sept., 90%c to 90%c; No. 1 hard, 
89%c; No. 1 Northern, 87%c to 88c; No. 
2, 86c to 86%c.

No. 3 yellow corn, 52c to 52%c.
No. 3 white oats, 31%c te 32c.
No. 2 rye, 51 to 58c.
Bran, $15.50 to *16.
Flour unchanged.

, SEAGRAM A CO.
Exçhsserï

BON K|A

100
1.000 ed8 J. H. DOWNEY & CO. W. T. CHAMBERS & SONironto Stock

$ AND
r Special LettfT «a,4.*

tion.
1DAN STREET

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. .Close. 

May .... 12.16 12.21 12.16 12.21 12.12
July

TORONTO MARKET SALES.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Brazilian .... 97% 97% 96% 97 
Burt, pf .... 99 99 98%
C. Dairy ....103% ... .

MINES FOR SALE.1,000
8,600
1.000

Coal, Grain and Seeds Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
,. 9% 9% 9% 9% 11,2001 S3 Colborne St. edtf Mein 3153-3154

•\YINES FOR SALE—Bucke and Cole- 
-11 man, patented; one thousand ounces 
to ton. Owner, L. ,E. Bcclcsteln, No. If 
Ada place, Buffalo, N.Y.

23ii 12.11 12.17 12.11 12.16 12.07
20 Oct .... 11.59 11.66 11.59 11.65 11.54

Dec............ 11.64 11.69 11.63 11.67 11.57WHITBY, ONTARIO 98%
2*8 28

5
& PLUMMER

By George McManusOh, It’s Great To Be Married!ironto Stock Exchn»3* 
mds dealt In on all le*** ■

I
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A

Guardians and Trustees
may freely look to us for investment advice—connected 
only with investments of gilt edged character. Our exper
ience is wide amongst all classes of securities. Prominent 
Canadian bankers and Investment men connected with this 
house scrutinize carefully the history and-standing of every 
security before we recommend It. Will you call or write for 
our recommendations ?

BANKERS BOND COMPANY
LIMITED20 Victoria St. TORONTO

KING GEORGE HOTEL
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

South Porcupine’s Leading Hotel
All Modern Conveniences 
The Best Accommodation 

Shaving Parlor and Billiard Parlor In Connection 
Bath Rooms, Steam Heat , 
and Sample Rooms -

MODERATE RATES
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: The Robert Simpson Company» Limite \
1 PEOBS

x-l

Bargains iü th<BRetaking ExtraordinaryValueslWomen*s Suits $9.85i TO• >
Of English serge and tweeds, in shades of navy, 

tan and grey; smart, new suits, that are cut on grace
ful lines; the cutaway coat fastens with novelty bone 
buttons; skirts have girdle tops, gored and panel ef
fects. $12.50 to $14.50 values. Friday bargain

in Furniture m* >

It would be interesting to follow the genesis of each of the bargains announced 
on this page. It is not possible, however, to give the details in each case, because 
of the great list we must cover in a limited space. Broadly, they may be classed as:
First, stocks specially purchased, and, second, goods from regular stocks reduced 
for bargain selling. In the latter class we include many items on which the regular 
selling price is withdrawn for the one day only, to make an unusual attraction for Fri
day buyers. In no case are goods offered unless we are assured that the Friday price 
means a very considerable saving as compared with the price usually and necessarily 
charged for regular selling.

I -..ft *

THDressers, in quartered oak finish. Regularly $12.50.
Friday

Dressers, in mahogany finish. Regularly $17.50. Fri- P 1
..................................'................ ......... ........ 13.40 t

Dressers, in mahogany finish. Regularly $21.60. Fri- L
■ 15.95

Dressers, in quarter-cut oak. Regularly $21.75. Fri- L
day ........... ........................................................... ..... 12.45 1

Dining Tables, in oak finish. Regularly $12.50. Fri-
9.90

China Cabinets, in fumed oak. Regularly $17.50. Fri-
13.45

China Cabinets, in fumed oak. Regularly $33.75. Fri-
23.85

Serving Tables, in fumed oak. Regularlv $13.50. Fri-
........... .. .............................. ....................' . .. 9.80

Buffets,....in quartered oak. Regularly..... $43.50. Fri
day .............;    33.60 f

Buffets, in early English. Regularly $21.00. Fri- |
day ..................................................................................... 15.90 ■

Parlor Suites, in mahogany finish. Regularly $24.90.
Friday.............................. . .................................... ... 18.60

Arm Rockers, in fumed oak. Regularlv $11.00. Fri
day ........................... ........................................... ... 7.70

Rockers, in fumed oak. Regularly $4.90. Friday 3.65 
Steel Restaurant Chair. Regularly $1.90. Friday 1.45 
Hardwood Rockers. Regularly $1.25. Friday .. .95

(Fifth Floor)

Sun Fast Casement Cloth—“Sunresista”
For bedroom curtains—for the sun-room—for the summer home 

one needs a curtain fabric that Is fast color, that positively 
fade. Sunresista" casement cloth is guaranteed absolute!' 
light and washing; full 60 Inches wide;
Per yard, SOc and «6c.
A Friday Birfita List of Lace Curtains and Nets of L’ananal Interest.

. , , 1«1SH POINT CUBTAINS AT S4JW.
A special collection. In ecA, white and Ivory; 2té, 3 and 3(4 yards 

long. Regularly priced at 16.60 and *7.00 per pair Friday,

8.90
K.

at day9.85
SERGE DRESSES TO CLEAR, $3.95.

Dresses in wine, brown, navy, black, grey and pretty 
striped color effects, have waists with dainty lace collars, 
some with color pipings, buttons and bow ties. Worth 
from $5.00 to $7.50. Splendid Friday bargain ^ 95

day Constant Inj
lants Resc 
Heart Irr< 
IsExtremi 
ney Trou 
Develop E

V

. .

dayat< >
REEFER COATS FOR GIRLS, $2.45.

School Coats, of hard-wearing cheviot serge, in navy and 
scarlet ; cut in loose-fitting styles : single-breasted, with col
lars of velvet or black and white check ; ages 6, 8, 10 and 
12 years. Regularly $3.50 to $5.00. Friday bar- 2

A CLEARANCE SALE OF $9.00"SPRING COATS FOR 
MISSES AND WOMEN, $5.95.

A Collection of new Spring Coats, taken from our regu
lar selling lines; the materials are imported tweeds, in light 
weight, and French Panamas, and serges, in shades of tan, 
grey, fawn, green and navy ; a variety of excellent styles ; 
dressy tailored. Splendid value at $9.00. Friday C QC 
bargain ............................................ .....................

day
■ >

Bargain Sale of Men’s Suitst day« ■

H •
day Special Cal 

ROME, April 
(Midnight.)—A 
In the Pope's ci 
till», morning, a; 
tbruout the day 
heur of filing 1 
World, when tit 
guletly, having 

Btit whether t 
Bent his physic 
taken fn const <] 
otherwise may s 
of tltree facts; 

Fihst—The pal

English Tweed Suits, greys and browns, in fancy stripe patterns; splendid fit
ting, single-breasted, three-button style, with good-wearing linings and excellent 
workmanship. You can save dollars by buying this suit. Friday bargain..

MEN'S WATERPROOF COATS.
These waterproofs are imported direct from England from a leading manufacturer. They are made 

from single texture, English paramatta cloth. In fawn, thoroughly rubberized. Motor style to button to 
the chin, with close-fitting collar. A well tailored coat. Friday bargain ................... 6 45

• )

Simpson’s is headquarters for Men's Trousers. Splendid wearing Worsted Trousers, in medium 
shades of grey, showing fancy «tripes, stylish and well tailored. Friday bargainSEPARATE SKIRTS.

Odments left over from some of our best selling lines ; 
only a limited number in the lot ; there is a wide range of 
styles from which to choose ; materials are tweeds, serves 
vicunas and Panamas. Sold regularly at $5.00. *) op' 
Friday bargain ;........................  ..................... «tOj

ITfilrd Floor)

1.75
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

42 Two-Piece Tweed Suits, double-breast sacque, single-breast Norfolk and fancy novelty styles, 
with bloomer pants, grey, brown and tan cloths, in striped patterns, .well made, sizes 24 to 34 Friday 
bargain * - *'■

I

1.49 S#»ond—The n
oFlhflney trouble

will not 
y fast to 

a great range of colors.
Straight Knlcker Pants, of good wearing brown and grey tweeds, stripe patterns, colored linings 

sizes 22 to 32. Friday bargain......... .... .59 disuse.
Third—Heart 1 

whksh content 
Isnfis, chieily cot 
fWhen Dr. Ami 
ijjrfWg the nigh 
(h^morning at 
tëe* patient slcèi 
pttat’ure being n 
-Ifof. Marchiaf 

bom- later ,expr 
the fcirogre.su mai

Silk and Net Waists ■SOFT COLLAR SHIRT WAISTS.
Made from madras cloths, in stripe and plain shades, turn-over collar, fastened with pearl bar fast

ener for tie. full cut blouse style, with buttoned cuff, sizes 6 to 13 years. Friday bargain
(Mai* Floor) 4.50A big clearing of Silk and Net Waists, taken from 

our regular stock; a variety of colors and designs. 
Regularly $2.95. Friday bargain............. | «ygj

. .49 per pair
^NOTTINGHAM AND CABLE NET CURTAINS, 1150.

.c*n tre8* with handsome Renaissance borders; allovtr 
floral designs, fine nets with lacy Inserted borders. Very O 6?A
durable and pleasing in appearance. Special, Fridav............ &.D\f

FRILLED MUSLIN CURTAINS, Me PAIR.
For summer curtains for the bed-chamber nothing is so dainty 

FrldajfCpei^ pair yard* *on,: Plain, dotted, or with com Spot 'QA

Men’s and Boys’ 
Caps 12c

Men’s Necktiesi I'iner Shirt W aists slightly mussed, but otherwise iff 
good condition, taken from our $1.95 to $2.48 tables Fri
day bargain ...................................................... ........  ' | qq

Dainty White Swiss Embroidered Waists ; six new 
stydes; long or short sleeves ; open front or back; all sizes. 
Regularly 98c, Friday bargain.............................. * gg

A smart “Peter Pan” Waist, of white' lawn ; collar and 
cuffs trimmed with striped cambric ; short sleeves. Regular 
price 69c. Friday bargain............ 8

(Third Floor)

-
■ A tremendous quantity of good quality Knitted Neck

wear, bought from an American manufacturer at about half 
the regular manufacturer’s price. Friday bargain, X C 
each....................................................................................

1,000 Men’s Knitted Ties, in plain weaves, hobble ef
fects and cross-bar designs ; many in the new Bulgarian 
colors. Regular $1.00 quality. Friday bargain 35c each, or 
3 for $1.00.

2,000 Silk Ties, wide open ends and reversible style 
Regularly 50c. Friday 3 for 50c, or each, 19c.

500 Men's Neglige Shirts, with soft double cuffs and 
separate collar of same material ; fine hairline stripes ; all 
sizes 14 to 17. Regularly $1.25. Friday bargain ...

1.000 garments of Men’s “Pen-Angle” Brand Natural 
Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers ; long sleeves 
and ankle drawers; all sizes to 44. Friday bargain..

(Mala Floor)

MADRAS. SPECIAL AT SSe.
A Xerr,.°Pe <lual,ty of Scotch Madras. 60 Inches wide, white or

dew.™' An exceptional'offertn«r0°Frlday, .38
„ , . WINDOW SHADE SPECIAL, 37c.

?n .8hade cloth, mounted on Hartshorn rollers. IT 
cXC™nî».Wlde' 2° !nchea *°ng; colors white, cream and green. OiW Complete, ready to put up, Friday, each............ ................... * .0 4

- . SHADES, FRIDAY, 39c EACH...............
, Good quality Shades, trimmed with pretty Insertion 
reliable spring rollers, 87 Inches wide. 70 Inches long- 
white, cream and green. Friday, each .......................... “ .

. . COMBINATION COLOR SHADES, 4«e. ,
, irom the best Qu&lity of op&ouc cloth mountMi v** ri.r«mhorn guaranteed rollers, 37 inches wide by 70 mches^on2 whîî: F 
dlj^BpecIa?6 B*de, green the other. Regular value 76c. Fri- *

1 Men’s and Boys’ Caps, fine 
twill worsteds, and new pat
terns in imported tweeds, good 
linings and finish. Friday bar
gain

Tlkp Pope -expj 
up pod attend l 
to® but the doc
H’*- Took N 

tilS holiness
nourishment—yol
tetell cup of mill 
to tellsb.

, His two sisters 
Wtti at 2 p.m., rei

.12 mounted on colors.39 .39Boys’ Varsity Caps, in vel
vet, felt and serges, navy, 
black, cardinal and brown ; col
ors, silk lined, at.................25

Children’s Felt Hats, mush
room and turban shapes, fine 
imported felt colors, 
white,
brown. Friday special... .69

Men’s Soft Hats, fedora, 
trooper and neglige shapes, 
medium and large brim and 
crown, fine quality imported 
felt, in plain or mixed finishes, 
full range of colors. Friday 
bargain.............................

170 Trimmed Hats
, . ,, 1’000 NEW HAT SHAPES AT $1.60.

1 ot tkat came ln this week from New York, all of one stvle 
in Milan, chip and hair. Friday, fresh from the 7 ’

80 DOZEN FLOWERS,
At 25c Bunch.

This Is a wonderful lot, all kinds and colorings, both small and 
large flowers. Friday, all one price, bunch ..

< Second Floor)

.46 hour._ . ,, EXTENSION RODS, 9c EACH.
curt5n»n Friday? each t.0 64.lnChe8.;.f0r.bed^00m or 1Ma* room

(Fonrtti Floor)............................................... ,*
The great pia 
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.79 35c Wall Paper 9c DRUGScases, at, each 1.50 ■

navy,
grey, cardinal and

1.660 Rolls Imported Wall Pa
pers, in allovers. figures, chintzes, 
florals, for bedrooms, small halls, 
living rooms; room lots or more. 
Regularly 36c. Friday bar- û
gains ................................................. .y

New Mica Bedroom Papers, In 
florals and stripe floral effects: 
blues, greens, greys, tans. 
roU, 5c, 6c, 8c, 10c, 1264c.

New Dialog Room and Parlor
F-*îf!.erî'i ln br<”vna' greys, greens, 
reds, blues. Per roll, 10c, 1264c, 
16c, 20c, 26c.

Imported

Sulphur, Cream Tartar and Mo-
flae"e8Frtldly0ld"Ume M°°d tmTi' 

Tasteless 
Liver Oil, a
builder. Friday..........

Seldllts Powders,
good. Friday, 2 boxes............

Mentholated Extract of Witch 
Hazel, 25c bottles, Friday... .16 I 

Absorbent Cotton. 1-lb. rolla |-| 
irriaay 3 I -..K

Hot Water Bottles.' rid' rabber. 1 
h.1I??ert«d:J Regularly «1.64$ I i

and $1.75. Friday ................... LOO I j
,.^.°u5,taln Syringes, red rubber.
rapid flow. Friday................... jH

Invalid Feeding Cups. Regu-
^r,lday • .............  .10Medicine Glasses, good clear 

markings. Regularly 10c. Frl- 
day..................................... . «

I .44 Preparation " of" Cod 
splendid tonic and• • • • «25

a2freshWomen’s Cotton Hose 125c

..................................... ...................................................  12H

• ................................................. j........................................
Boys’ and Girls' Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, seamless, fast dye,

8 C r,b' f tl5 ,81ofl yarn> 8°od wearing, spliced heel and toe,
6 to 10, 26c value. Friday....................

Infants’ Cotton Socks, fine white co

S-Inch Taffeta 
Ribbon 9c

300 Women’s 
Hand Bags

ItPer

_ „ Parlor and Dlalng
Room Papers, In good colorings 
and new designs. Per roll, 25c, 
36c, 50c, 76c, «1.00.

(Fifth Floor)

Big clearing of Several lines of 
,75 6 and 6-inch Pure Silk Taffeta

Ribbons, suitable for hat bows, 
in tan, brown, champagne, pink, 
myrtle, reseda and navy. Also 
a good 414-inch taffeta, ln all 
colors, Including white, pink, pale 
blue, new blue, navy and black. 
Friday bargain

Seal grain, suede saphian 
and velvet leather Bags, 
have leather linings, velvet 
have silk linings, all contain 
change purse. Regularly 
$1.50 to $2.00. Friday bar
gains

A big collection of Lea
ther Clasp Purses, bill 
folds, card cases, combina- 
tipn coin and bill fold. Reg
ularly 50c and 75c. Friday 
bargains .. .......................25

German Silver Change 
Purse, with long chain, 
lined, silver only. Regular
ly 65c. Friday bargain. .46

(Mala Floor)

Ev
■i ^

(Mata Floor)
• •

Toilet GoodsTunic $5.00 and■ - ................................  .17
. . . , ,-n. also colors, with fancy

colored tops, checks or stripes, fit 4 moiiths to 10 years, 26c value . 
Friday 10c, 3 pairs 25c. j

1(Main Floor)
100 only Real Ebony Hair. Mill- 

tary. Cloth and Hat Brushes; 
slightly soiled. Friday bargain, 
oae-third off regular prices.

Imported Tooth Brushes, with 
pure bristles. Regular price 16c.

Thay“»aegen" high-grade' Man? 
cure Set, consisting of nail file, 
tweezers, manicure stick, etc. 
Regular 25c value. Friday bar- Ka.Ln....................... 10

Talcum Powder, 1-lb. tin, Vio
lette de France and Arbutus. 
Regular price 16c. Friday

Toilet Paper in packages, at 
half price; guaranteed 1,000 
sheets to each package. Regular 
grice 10c. Friday bargain. 5 for

(’Phone direct to Toilet Dept.)
(Main Floor)

Flower or Vegetable ] 
Seeds$9.75 98

3kWomen’s Kid Gloves, soft, pliable . in, 2-dome fastener, over
sewn seam, neat stitched back, white, black, tan or colors, 6% to 
7%- Special Friday ..........................................................................  _

Women's White or Natural Chamoisette Washable Gloves two 
dome fastener, fine close weave, sizes 614 to 7%. Special Friday
......................................................................... ‘..............................29

Men’s Sample Black Cashmere Half y ose, all black, natural 
wool sole pr ‘'Llama’’ brand, extra fine qualities. 9% to 11. 
larly 35c, Friday ..........

.9
Tunics, to°blacSk6<nblacknand *gold! NOVELTY RIBBON8.

black and steel, silver, all gold, 30 Smart wide stripes, in good 
Inches long, with fringe. Regularly color combinations, such as navy 
$10.60 and $12.50, Friday bargain Copenhagen, tan and navy,

............  5.00 tan and Saxe, navy and green;
also a wide ombre ribbon in tan, 
new blue) old rose, Tuscan and 
grey, width 6 inches. Regular 

riday bar- price 26c and 30c per yard. Fri- 
............ 9.75 day bargain .

1« PACKETS FOR 36e. 
Flower and Vegetable Seed*

tueGriaPdlofut9' ^’Ib0.1: kVnbofW
nJu£, a-.'
10? Mdl Seeda’ Per pocket.

.59
4 ’

i I

4'
Regu-....... tjj5

Men’s Black or Tan Plain Cotton Socks, fine close weave, fast 
dye, nice weight, soft, good wearing yarn, double heel and too. ’ Re
gularly 15c, Friday ........

Twenty only New French Tunics, 
in white and crystal, jet, 
ularly $16.00 to $29.60, F 
gain ........

bar- . i
PLANTS.

fo?«L»: PaIme’ re*ularty $3.6», 
forP86?ea Plante' regularly 60c,
60^»in«lF^rn8’ •Pec,al “ "*>

(Slit a Floor)

etc. Reg- un-
• ■

.14............10 (Third Floor)(Main Floor.) (Mala Floor)

"•
; i /JEWELRY DresskrBarg,i„ Day Infants’ and Boots & Shoes

Children *s 
Wear

■ ■
//I t

Sale of Limoges and 
Austrian Dinner Sets

have^eîepted0^ war®house stock immediately we *’ 
ov r^k lV? Patterns of which we find an
taTS.and have marked

10k. Maple Leaf Scarf Pins, set with real 
' ’ pearls; 14k. Wishbone Heart and Fleur-de-lis Scarf 
,, Pins; 10k. Crescent Pearl Set Scarf Pins; Spray, 

Shamrock, Lily and many other designs of pins;
• f 10k. Safety Bar Pins, ln many patterns; 10k.

Beauty Pins, in sets of two, pçarl set, plain and 
"1 engraved ; 10k. Birthday Rings, ladies’ sizes; 10k.
,, Whole Round Pearl Rings; 10k. Ladles’ Signet 

Rings, plain and engraved; 10k. Amethyst and
• ■ Pearl Bar Pins; Earrings, Neckets, Lockets and

many other articles. Regular prices $1.60, $2.0», 
1 ' $2.50 and $3.00. Friday, each   ......................... gg
• > Heavy 14k. Sunbursts, with 81 fine real pearls

and real pearl centre, safety natch and pendant 
' ’ attachment on back. Regularly $15.00. Fri

day

1.500 yards of English Tweed Suitings, in a big variety
uLrTnde8^8 and c°‘orin8' 42 and ** Inches wide. Reg
ular price 66c per yard. Friday ........................... 6
in fii00„„yY<l8wOf.An w°01 French Poplins and San Toys, 
nidn.e*COrd e®ec*;Bt « fine range of new spring shades'to

!ndC7finr0m’ ale° bla=k; Regular price, 42P-lnch ® t0 
and 75c per yard. Friday

Speeiâl Bargains for 
Men’s, Women & Boys /WOMEN’S DAINTY OXFORDS 

PUMPS, $2.45.
1 hey are samples” and regular 

Boston, made in button and lace 
pumps are plain or with ankle straps, all leathers 
in the lot, high, medium or low heels, flexible Mc
Kay hand-turn and Goodyear welted soles. Sizes 
2'4 to 7. Regularly $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. 
Friday bargain

AND.48 them at quick sell-
7,1 t

Infants’ Short Dresses, nain
sook, yoke' of tucking, neck and 
sleeves finished with lace edging. 
Sizes 6 months to 2 years. Regu
larly 65c. Friday bargain .. .43

/border1 pattern'lif* ° n"er Sets’ 102 P'ecee, dainty >, 
all large lma l rose8- wel1 modelled shape,
Piece IoldP t^ ’ have 80lid 8°Id handles, every ,, 
china 8 n„J!umme!L Fine quality, clear white . , 

ma. Regular price $34.50. Friday bargain ’ /
24.50 ,

stock fromwide, 66c 
..........59 Zstyles. TheS f/\

V//A$1.00 WEST OF ENGLAND SERGES, 50 INCHES

.. lets, strung on fine wire chain; large oval and and thoroughly soap shruntthev^n no? ?tan.y yarns

.. asarsa saastsaa ss
,, Dress Pins; Long Jet Chains; Gold-filled Ladles’ 50 inches wide.......... P. hade of navy and black.

Rings, stone set and plain signets, amt manv 
, other articles. Regularly 36c, 50c, 75c. Fridav, 

each -rt................................................................... .. .28

AUSTRIAN CHINA DINNER SETS.

î
gular price $24.50, special for..................... j 7,50

( Baeeroeat )

i ,-■ Infants Short Dresses, fine nain
sook, yoke and skirt have insertions 
and frills. Sizes 6 months to 2 
years. Regularly $1.25. 
bargain ................................

2.45
MEN’S $3.50 BOOTS $1.99.

900 pairs Men’s Laced Blucher Boots, in patent 
colt, gunmetal, Dongola kid and strong box kin 
leathers (200 pairs are leather-lined), Goodvear 
welted, English stitch and standard screwed soles 
solid leather throughout, made on the new short 
and medium vamp lasts, also sc 
working boots, sizes 6 to 11.
$3.00 and $3.50. Friday

68 •y(Second Fleer)
’.89 GROCERIESNOTIONS

Sewing Silk, 60-yard spools, in black and 
limited quantity only. Regularlv 
dozen ..................................
ly 2* cards*”?, ^Friday! fitor 0r 8»yer’‘a>> ' Regdja"

Bunch Tape, in white only. Regularly 2 for Vc Fridav ,Glrî® Mldd7 Dr«sses, fine black
6 for .................................................................... jo and whltc str'Ped print, blouse has

1« iv oD?T,1tF,c,te£e1ra’ to blacfc or silver, all sizes. Regular- navy blue chambray, collar and
19 ly 2 dozen 6c, Friday 8 dozen ...................... . cuffs braid finished and laced front,

Hair Pine, 150 pins in box. Regularly 7c, Friday .5 pleated skirt. Sizes 6 to 14 years 
Frid “vmp *8’ Bervlceable and handy- Regularly 25c, Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain 

................................................ -15 ................................................. 1.25

iGirls Dresses, handsome all-over 
eyelet embroidery, neck and short 
sleeves, finished with Val. lace. 
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularlv 
$4.00. Friday bargain ...........2.95

■ > (Main Floor.)
2,000 Bags Choice Family Flour.............. 14
Choice Currants, cleaned................................... 3 Lbs M
California Seeded Raisins............ .. 3 Packages !»
Yellow Cooking Sugar............................... 10^4 Lbs. M 1
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard............ .............per Lb .IS 1 '
Canada Cornstarch ........................................ Package X < w
Perfection Baking Powder............................  3 Tins .» Î
Choice Cooking Figs ................... ;..................  5 Lba M ' I
F?nne.dr-SWeet^Pun,pkin ................................. 3 Tins-SS .
rl l Creamery Butter................................. Per Lb. .3$ * ®

ch^1 Tnp,oca...........................................4 Lb. »
Choice Rangoon Rice .....
New Orleans Molasses .. k, ! ! ! ! '.
Canned Corn ..................... ™
Finest Canned Tomatoes . !.' ! ! !
Canned Peas .........
600 Pickled Shoulders 

each ....

Good Literature for 19c mia few colors, 
30c dozen, Friday,■ ■

60 volumes only, ’’Everyman's" Library, cloth 
(slightly soiled). Regularly 26c. 
gain........................................................

' • Friday bar-
.... .19

* 30 volumes Dent’s Temple Bible, leather, 
slightly damaged volumes. Regularly 4»c. Fri
day bargain

some good heavy 
Regularly $2.39,

........... -• 1.99
’ .. BOYS’ BOOTS.

Strong box kip leather Boots 
blucher style, solid leather, _
11 to 13. Rriday $1.69; sizes* 1

The Robert Simpson Comnany,
*''*** * ♦ « *-*.*»« « . . .0^-0 ♦ r * *

50 only, volumes, Lane’s New Pocket Library 
' > (slightly soiled), Including "Adam Bede,” "Mr. .

Midshipman Easy," “The Three Clerks,” etc.
’h Bound In cloth. Regularly 30c. Friday bargain,
,, each

’ I■ 9for Boys, laced 
double soles.

7/

15 Lbs. M tSizes 
to 5, Friday $1.99.

..........2-Lb. Tin Ï(Mala Floor)t ♦19
150 volumes Boys' and Girls’ Reward Books. 

' ’ attractively bound and illustrated. Regularlv 
11 30c, 36c, 40c. Friday bargain................ ............. |q

(Mala Floor)

(Third Floor) 3 Tins 
2 Tins J6 

♦.... Per Tin .1$ ' 
of Pork, 6 to 8 lbs. l ( 

Per Lb. .14
-

Limited tea, 68c.
3-wa5S * -^
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